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PREFACE. 

• 

THE incomplete state of the lectures 011 law, notwith
standing the lapse of. several year!J between the time at 
which those now publialu:d were delivered. and the .death 
of the Author, is a circumstance o£1 which the publick 
will naturally inquire the cause. The circumstance itself 
ia certainly much to be lamented; but its cause preeenta 
a subject of still deeper regret. 

The law profetaorahip, in the college of Philadelphia, 
was established in the year 1790 J and the Author was 
appointed the first professor. The extent of his plan of 
lectures rendered it impossible for him to go through his 
whole subject in one season : three courses were neces
sary for the purpose. The firat coune, which was deli
vered in the winter of 11ro-91, consisted of th011e lectuns 
oontained in what the· Editor has entitled the fint part. 
The second course, which was, in a great measure, deli .. 
vered in the following winter, would have . consisted of 
the remaining two parts no,.. publiahed. ln April, 1192,. 

• 
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the college of Philadelp,hia and the university of Penn• 
a,ylvania were, by. an act of assembly, united into one 
seminary, under the latter tide. A law professorship 
was erec.ted in the 'new seminary, and the Author again 
appointed to fill the chair; b~t no le~tures were delivered 

' after the union. The preceding course had been inter
rupted and was not completed. The causes ·of these 
drcumstances are not within the Editor's knowled~ • 

.. He bows, however, tN.t, tbousJl the delivery of the 
lectures was discontinuedt the Author deaiped to com
plete hi,; plan fot.public:ation. From this deaign hia 
attention was drawn by another object of more impor• 
taoce, in which he was engaged. 

In March, 1791, the house of representativos in the 
. geoeral asae~hly ef .Penna.yl~.~ ~~eaolved to .app•ini.a 
penon 'to revise and digest the laws of lhe cemtnoo•
wealth'; to ascertain and determine bow far any Brita 
statutes ene~ed to it; and to prepare billa, cootaini~ 
such-alterations, additions, and improqemcatll u*'COile 
of lllW'I, and the .principles and Iorms of the COiretihltioG ' 

then lately adopted migh' require. The Aathor _, 
unanimously ~ppointed for that purpoae. The nature of 
tlae plan w ~«~h he formed in cooaequeace of thilresplu. 
cion, will .appear from the followinK letmr oa tbe .abject, 
delivered _to .the speaker of the bou.c ol represeocativce 
o:n ~h August, lf91. 

SUI., -

. yr HIL.E l am employed in est:Clltmg the tru1t com .. 
mitted to me by t.be house of ~preaentati.-es,' -it is, .r· · 
eon~ive, my tiuty, from time to time, to inform daem, 
throogh you, of the atcps which I have ~en, aatd of 
those wmdt I meao to takle, in onla:- .to atcomplish the 
great end which is in contemplation. 

• 
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From ~ h:OONI deposit~d in .the rolla oftice; 1 have 
tak.eaMl accou:at o{ all ':tbe-'ia'w:a made ia Pe~itylvania 
from ita frrat ·sett~ment till the begin11ing of. the last aea.. 
a1en of the J.e,gi~e. They are in- number ~e. thou. 
aand aevea aW)dred·esul two. Their title.t I have en. .. 

tered iJae a~' in the order, usually chronological, iJ:a 
Y(Ndl tht.y are recorded. On some of them, ~spedallt 
thote of an early date, 1 have made and m.inuted re
mal'ks; and have I~t ample \~m h!r mQre, \.n the cour84 
of my further. iltveatigatioM •• · 1 b«ve alfl() reducecl)heir 
several aubjects into an al~_~bet~al orde.by .teriJig 
them reglllarlr in a common place hook. Thia ~roce&l 
required time, and care, and a degree of minute drud
ger;y; but it vas absolutely requisite tAt the correct exe· 
rotioo of the design. How ~ I make a digest of the 
laws, witbout .ha.vi_ng all the laws llpon each head in my 
view~ 'fhia view can in abe first' matanc~~ be obtained 
o.a)y by ..-aoging them in an e~t comm~-'Plaee. 

But something more must still be done,- To· rank, 
ill .a <;efrect edition, the several lawg atcording to their 
eeuiarity or to the order of the alphabet- would, by 110 

me.aas, be correspon~ent to the enlaJl:ed plan figni6ed 
hy. l!lte -resolu-tions of the ltouse. lt· is olwioua, IIGd n w• A:ertainly expectca, &hat, under -each bead, rhe di£.; 
fu-ellt l'eg'llationa, however dispersed, at pre,ent, amons 
llume.rous lawa~ should, iJl "the diges~ be wll~ted iu 
a llllwai ser~ ,00 redllCed to a ju.st form. Ttlis l , 
deem aD mdispeOaable part of ·my buailli*J. 

But the performance of this indispensabl~ ·-part gives 
riae ~ a new .quesuoo. In what ordu N<l1&l<hbe metho-
d~ ~~iou be an-angecll · ' 

, .. 

.. I 
~ -' 



A chronological . order would, from the nature o£ 
those collections, be impracticable : an alphabetical order 
would be unnatural ' and unsatisfactory. The order of 
legitimate'system is the only one, whiclt remains. Tbi• 
order, therefore, is necessarily brought iot<? my contem
~lation. . My conte~plation of it has ~~en attellded with 
the just degree of diffidence and solicitude. To form 
the mass of our laws into a body compacted and well 
proportioned, is a· task of no common magnitude. At-

, duous as it is, the enlarged views of the house of reprew 
aentatives sWoulate me to attempt it. In such an at
tempt it will not be dishonouraQle--even to fail. 

Of this· system, I have begun to sketch the rough 
outlines. In finishing them, and in filling them up, 1 
mean to avail myself of all the assistance, vhich can 
possibly be derived from every exainple set before me. 
'But, at the same time, I m~an to pay implicit deference 
to none. 

The acts of the legislature of Penn!!ylvania, though·. 
very numerous, ~ompose but a. small propot:fion of her 
laws. The common Jaw is a part, and, by far, the most 
.important part of her system of ju;isprudence. Statute 
regulations are intended only for those cases, compara
tively few, in whi.ch the common law is defective, or to 
which it is inapplicable: to that law, those regulations 
are properly to be considered as a supplement. A know
ledge of that Jaw should, for this reason, precede, or, 
at least, accompany the study of those regulations. 

" To know what the common law was before the 
making pf any statute,, says my Lord Coke; in his fa
miliar but expressive manner, "is the very lock and key 
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*<> set op~n the ;v-indows of the statute." • 'To Jay the 
statute laws before one who knows nothing of the com• 
mon law, amounts, frequently, to much the same thing aa 
laptig every third or fourth lin.e of a deed before one 
_.ho has n~ver seen the residue of it. It would, there
fore, be · highly eligible, that, under eacli head Gf the 
atatut~ law, the common law, relating to it, should be 
introduced and explained. This would be a useful 
commentary on the text of the statute law, and would, at 
the same time, fonn a body of the comrpon law reduced 
_into a just and regular system:" 

With such a conunentary, the digest ~bich I shall 
have the honour of reporting to the house will be accom
panied. The constitution of· the United States and that 
of Pennsylvania, compose the supreme law of the land : 
they contain and they su,gest many of the fundamental 
principles of jurisprudence, and must have a governing 
and an extensive iniluence over almost every other part 
of our legal sy.stem. They should, therefore, be ex· 
plaioed and understood in the cleareat and most distinct 
manner, and they ahouJd be pursued through their nu
merous and' important, though remote and widely ra
mified effects. Hence it is proper, that they also should 
be attended with a commentary. These commentariea 
will not, howevet, form a part of my report: they must 
atand or fall by their own merit or insignificance. 

Another question, of very considerable importance, 
has occurred to me : the result of my reflections upon 
it, I beg leave to l"y before the house. 

a i.IDL soa. 
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In what muur skould. «ftc digest a£ the laW& of 
Pennsylvania be composed ? Should it-imhate tbe style: 
of the British acts of parliameDt and tho.e •btllto, -

which hav>e been· framed 1Spon their model-or aho~ i.t. 
. be written in. tha usual 'i'orms af. ··cfJmpositiaa ~ 

To professional geutlcmen it is well bown,. that, iB 
Englan~ all billa were anciently-cit-awn in the fonn of 
petitions ; that these petitions, with the kins'• 3111Jwer., 
were ~ntered npcm the parliameat rolls ; and that, at t.be· 
end of eac~ parliament, they were reduc.ej into starut!ll 
by th~ judges. Hence the form, " may it please your 
majesty, that it may he ~d" cui u be it enacted, 
&.c." This form, liu many· odlen, b~s beelr c:mtinued in 
Englmc:l long after th~ reason of it baa .ceued. .This 
fnrm, like maPy .others, hn ·been intwduced ·into·tbe co· 
loniea, an~ among the rest, ibto Pennsylvania, where 
tae rem:JD of it never existed. Thus . ~ ·enry 
SCDctnce in -our acta of assembly lilegln.s w.ith a " be ii 

. oaacted." . 

This form, though -.iahouc ~.in Pennsylva,.; 
ttia, ii> not, ~wever, witho:ut -ita ifx~naanienc:eL To. 
introduce every tJentence under the ~ntmellt of a 
~rb, gives a stiffness- to introduce ·eyerysen.nce un-· 
der the government of th~ same ve~ . fi'RB a moO<rtony 
as well as sttffnese, to · tb.e composition. Tn a.vold ·ihe 
frequent reiteration of those blemi&hes, the sentences . 

' are )ecgt~ned. .By being lngthened;, tbe.y .are ufiWUed · 
witb multifarious, sometimes with hate.rogem:oua aml 
disjointed, circuDl6tallees and maseriahs. · lhace tbe ob
scure, and confused, and embarrassed perioda of a mile, 
with which th~ atatute books are loade<l and di.Jgraccd. 

1 
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But .implicity fDCl plai.maesa and p~ci.Son abould 
aark the te:stqre of a law. It claim• the o6edimct-
it should be level to the vnde,•ltlnlling of all 

By the. fin.t UMJDbly of PenMylur,ia an act ... made 
" for teaching the laws io the IICbook." " This noble 
npati.on j, cou~nanced by the authority and eumple 
of the IPO&t enliahteoed nations and men. Cicero~ in• 
forma w, ·that wken he was a boy, the laws of the twelve 

.. tablca. were learned u ut necessarium c:arm~" aa a piece 
of composition at once necessary and entertaining. The 
cdebrat.ed legislator of the Crttana used all the precau
tioa..? wiair.h human prudeDCe co~t! augsest, to inspire 
the_ youth -,rith the greatest · reapect and attachment to 
the muima aod cuatoma of the state. This waa what 
Plato found moat .ad.mirablc in the laws of Minoa, 

If youdl. should be educated in the knowledge and 
love ol the tun : it foUowa, tltat the lawa should be 
pn>per obje& of their attachment, ~U~d proper subject& 
ol t.beiF study. Caa thia be aaid couceming a matutc 
book dlWll up in the usual style and form ? Would any 
ouc aelea auch a. wmpoaition. eo form the taate of hia 
son, or to inspire 1a.im with a relish for literary aewm
pliahmenta ~ lt hu bee~a remarked, with .truth as well 
u wit, th1t ooe of the eo.t irbome penalties; which 
could be i.aiU:ted by an act of parliament, would be, 
10 compel the culprit to read the statutes at large from 
&he beginnial' to .the eacl. . · 

But the bowledge of tile laws, useful to youth, is 
iDCWDbent Oll tbo•e of riper years. 

b R. O. bopt. A. p. ,_,, c · De Je&. L ~c.~ 

YOL. 1. 4 



From the manner, in which other law boou, as weB 'all 

statute laws, are usually written, it may be supposed that 
law is, in its nature, unsusceptible of the same simplicity 
and clearness u the other sciences. It is high time that 
law should be rescued from this injurious imputation. 
Like the other ttCiences, it should now enjoy the advan
tages of tight, whicli have resulted fTom the resurrection 
of letters; for, like the other sciences, it has •ufrered 
extremely from the thick veil of mysteey spread over i~ 
in the dark and scholasti~k ages. 

Both the divinity and law of those times, says Sir 
William Blackstone, d were frittered into logical dh
tinctions, and drawn ou~ into metaphysical · subtilties, 
with a skill mo.st amazingly artificial. Law in particular, 
which (being intended for universal reception) ought to 
be a plain rule of action, became a lJcience of the greatest 
intricacy; especially when blen<J.ed with the new and 
oppressive refinements ingrafted upon feodal property : 
which refinements were, from time to time, gt-adually 
introduced by' the Norman practitioners, with a view to' 

supersede '(as they 'did in a great measure) the more 
homely, but the more free and inteHigible, maxims of 
distributive justice among the Saxons. 

As were the divinity and the law, such like1rise waa 
the philosophy of the schools during many ages of darlt· 
ness and barbarism. It was fruitful of words, but barren 
of works, and adm~ly contrived for drawing a veil 
over human ignorance, and putting a stop to the progress 
of knowledge. e But at last the light began to dawn. 
It baa dawned, however, much slower upon the law, 

Bl. Com. •UO. 2. ld. sa. e Reid. Eaa.Jnt. 121. 
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than upon religion and philosophy. " The laws," says the 
celebrated Beccaria, f •' are always several ages behind 
th~ act11al improvem«nt of the nation which they gov~m." 
H this obset"'I'Jltion is ~e, and I believe it to be true, 
with regatd to law in general ; it is peculiarly true, and 
ita truth is of peculiar lmpolltance, with rega~d to cri
minal law in particular. It is the observation of Sir 
William Blackstone, that, in every country of Europe, 
the criminal is more rud~ ~d · imperfect tlian the civil 
law. Udfortunate it is that this should be the case. 
For on the. excellence ohh~ criminal law the liberty and 
happilieas of the citi2.ens chiefly depend. 

We are told by Montesquieu, that the knowledge, 
with regard to the surest rules, observed in criminal 
judgtnenta, is more interesting to mankind than any other 
thing in the universe. We are told by him further, 
that liberty can be found~d only on the practice of this 
knowledge. But kow can thia knowledge be acquired
how c:p it become the foundation of practice, if the laws, 
and particolarly the c:riminallaus, are written in a man~ 
ner in which they cannot be .clearly known or undet:Jtood. 

. . 
Deeply penetnted with the truth and the force of 

these remark&, which are supported by the most respec
~Je autaOl'itiea, I ah'all not justly incur the censure of 
innovation, if I expre~s my opinion, that the law should 
be written in the eam.e manner, which we use when 
we write on other subjects, or other sciences. Thia 
manner has been alr~ady adopted, with success, in the 
Constitution of the United States, and in that of Penn
sylvania. 

r c. ~t. 



As, however,. the observatio01, wbidl I haYe aade 
ud quoted, ~~ particularly upon the: crimmal cocle ; 
I propoae to make, in that c:ode, the fint upcri•a• of 
tMil' juatneu ud eScacy. · 

~ .The crimillal law, thougll ·the DlOtt illl)IOI'tallt, is by 
far the leaat voluminous part of the •:ratem J aod it cea 
be easily formed into a separate reporl. Tbia I ~ to 

do. By. doing ao, I shall have a fair: .opport\mity of 
uhlbiting a. specimen of.the munet aud.1he merit. both 
of my plan and of its execution. 

To the Speaker of the Hoose of 
\ \ . Repraentatives. 

In the exeeution of this plan, tJae Author made very 
considerable progrus. It had been undertaken, bo~
ever, under the authority ofottly one of the bou~s of the 
ataembly, -.rithout the sanction of the other J and, in the 
~oune of its executioa, it wu fouad, that the want of 
legislative aanc:tion, and of a provision for mak.i:Ds ~u .. 
niary compenaation ·to peraoaa necessarily e111ployed.aa 
aaaiatots in a work of eo much labour ud importance, 
joined with the cillliculty of obtai~g maDy useful and 
necessary boob connected with the aubjm of the work, 
·~w~ retarded its prosnas, md thrown couidenble i.mpe
dimenu in the way of ita completion. Aa M&empt wu 
made to remove these ot.~lea ; ad a bin wu puacd 
for that purpose by cht houae of repruen~vea; but it 
was uufortunately negatived by the senate. The desip 
of framins .a digeat under the authority of the legialaturc 
was, of course, relinquished. But the Author still COD• 

templated the execution of a similar deaign, aa a private 
work; supported only by hia own name; and it occupied, 
for a long time, his aaaiduoua •\ten~on. He had, in a 



~ ~e-, pre}'U'ed the matewiala ; but ditlaot liu to 
. .ai'J'aDI'C dactn, ad compoee the contemplated digat. 

Ptoa these caus~ the lec:turea contiaued iD the ~tate 
' ~ wbh:h they oow appear. Tbe Editor haa not tbo\lsbt 

laiauett lit litleny to .Ue my alterations in the 1angup 
of the Audlor :. the Jccturing'atyle ia~ therefcwe, retainell. 
He· hUt however, been obliged to adopt~ diviaiOI:' not, 
perhape, strictly ia uni.on with that style, but tlle oaly 
one which,.. m b1s power-that into parts and c:hapten, 
according to the subjects. They were never ,divided by 
the Author into distinct lectures ; 35, according to his 
mode of delivering them, they were frequently attended 
with recapitulations, aad often embraced parts of his 
obaerntiona on d.ifercnt subjects. 

Of the other ptu\a of the contents of these volumes, 
the tracta oo the legislative authority of parliament over 
tho colonies, and·OD the Bllltk of North America, were 
before pablisbed ; as were alto the speech in conventiOD 
on ~ft(h November, 1787, and the oration on 4th July, 
1788. · These, with ·the other speeches DOW' published, 
appear to have been selected for publication by the Author 
llimaelf. Hi.rcharges to gnmd juries ia the federal couna, 
the .Editor has not thought it proper to inaert ; bec:llllle, 
as they related generally to dle history, pow en, and duties 
of juries, the contents oftht9Ul are. to be found in the lec
tures. One, however, he has selected aad inserted, be
c:Au~~e it contains a conc:ile and hancbc;me vie• of the 

. cricminallaw of the United States,' nearly as it ataDds at 
present, and many important o~aervations.,not to be found 
in the other works. 

Of the value and merit of these volumes, the Editor 
will say' nothing. He leaves that subject to the judgment 

• 
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of diose w1lo can estimate the.1a with .pater~· 
In t10111e pan:., pe.rhapa, they wut tbu depee of poiWi.. 
which the &n.her ataaltioo and oorrec:tiolls of the Author 
might ha9-e ~eel oo them ; and repditicw, wkidl 
eomecimesoccur, ud which, in lectures~ ue not 
GDiy e:uuuble bot proper, would ·proWily aot hzve been. 
met with,. had they been c:onec:ted by him.df for the 
preu. On the whole.~ however, dte Editor trus1a, that 
they will DOt be thought ll!IWorthy, either in ttyle OJ' 

sentiment, of the reputation of their Author. 
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CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORr LECTURE. 

OJ' TllE STUDY o:r THE LAW IN THE UNITED STATES. 

THOUGH I ~ not unaccustomed to speak in pnblic:lt, 
yet, on thls occasion, I riee with much diffidence to 
address you. The character, in which I appear, is both 
important and new. Anxiety and selfdistrust are natu• 
ral on my first appearance. These feelings are greatly 
heightened by · another consideration, which operate• 
with peculiar force. I never before had the honour of 
addressing a fair audienc~. Anxiety and selfdistruat, 
in an uncommon degree, ~ natural,· when, for .the fint · 

. time, I address a fair audience so brilliant aa this is. 
There is one encou~ging reflection, however, which 
greatly supports me. The whole of my very respectable 
audience is as much distinguished by ita politeness, ~ a 
part of_it is diatinguiahed by ita brilliaocy. From t9~ 



LECTU&ES OH LAW. 

politeness, I shall receive-what I feel I need~ 
uncommon degree of generous indulgence. 

It is the remark of an admired ltistorian, that the 
high character, which the Grecian commonwealths long 
possessed among nations, should not be ascribed solely 
to their excellence in science and in government.' With 
regard to these, other nations, he thinks, and particu
larly that of which he was writing the history, wet"e 
entitled to a reputation, not less exalted and illustrious. 
But the opinion, he aays, of the. auperiour endowments 
and achievements of the Grecians hasariaen, in a consider• 
able degree, from their peculiar felicity in haping . their 
virtues transmitted to posterity by writers, who excelled 
those of every other countty in abilities ancl elegance. 

Alexander, when master of the world, envied the 
good fort~e of Achill.es, who had a Homer to celebrate 
his deeds. 

The obaervation, which was applied to Rome by 
Sallust, and the force of which appears so strongly from • 
the feelings of Alexander, permit me to apply, for I 
.can apply it with equal propriety, to the States of 
America. 

They have not, it is true, been long or much ~own 
upon the great theatre of nations: the.ir ilnmature age 
baa not hitherto furnished them with many occaaiona of 
extending their renown to th~ distant quarten of the 
globe. Jiut, i~ real worth and excellence, I boldly ven
-ture to compare them with the fllO&t illustrious common
wealths, which adorn the recorda of fame. When some 
future Xenophon or Thucydidea shall arise to do justice 
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110 daeir via-s and their actions ; the glory of America 
will rival-it wiD outshine the glory of Gr~ece. 

Were I called upon for my rea.eons why J deem so 
highly of the American character, I would assign them 
in a very: few words-That character has been eminmtly 
distinguished by the love of liberty, and the love of law. 

I l'ejoice in my appointment to this chair, because it 
gives me the best opportunities to discover, to study, 
to develop, and to communicate many striking instance&, 
hitherto ijttle known, on which this distinguished charac• 
ter is founded. 

Ill free countries-in free countries, especially, that 
boast the ~easing of a common law', springing wann and 
apooUUleous from the manners of the people-Law should 
be studied and ta11gbt as a historical science. 

The eloquent Rousseau complains, that the origin of 
natioos ie much ~oru:ealed by the darkness or tM d~e 
of antiqpity. 

In many parts of the world, the fact may be as he 
represents it·; and yet his complaint may be without 
foundation: for, in many parts of the world, the origin 
of nations ought to be buried in oblivion. To succeed. 
ing ages, th~ knowJedge of it would· convey neither 
pleasure nor instruction. 

With regard to the States of America, I am happy 
in saying, that a compl~n~ concerning the uncertainty of 
their first settlements cannot be. made with propri~ty Qr 
truth; tho~ I ~nust _add,, that, if it could be made 
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with propriety or truth, it would be a •bjoct of the 
deepest regret. 

. If the jnst and genuine principles of society can dif~ 
fuse a lustre round the establishl'llent o( nati~s; that 
of the States of America ia.. indeed illustrious. Fieh:e 
oppression, tat_tling, in her left hand, the chains of tyran
ny; and brandishiug, in her right hand, the torch of 
persecu~iou, drove our predeceuors from the coasta 
of Europe: ~iberty, benevolent and serene, pointing to 
a cornucopia on one side, and to a branch of olive on the 
other, invited and conducted them to the American 
•hores. 

ln discharging the duties of this office, I shall have 
the pleasure of presenti~g to my hc;arers what, as to the 
nations in the Transatlantick world, must be searched 
for in vain- an' original compact of a society, on its lint 
arrival in this section of the globe. How the lawyers, and 
sbtesmen, and antiquarians, and philosophers. of Europe 
would exuk, on discovering a similar monument of the 
Athenian commonwealth! and yet, perhaps, the histo-

. rical monuments of the states of America 4U'e no~ 
intrinsically, less important, or less worthy of attentio~ 
than the historical monuments of the states of Greece. 
The latter, indeed, are gilded with_ the gay decorations 
.of fable and mythology ; but the former are clothed in 
tbe neater and ll'lore simple garb of freedom asad truth. 

The doctrine of toleration in matters of religion~ 
reasonable though ~t certainly is, has not been Jon.g 
known or acknowledged. For its reception and esta~ 
blisbment, where it has been ·received a_nd . established, 
the world has, been thought to owe much to the ineati-
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n\able writings of· the ce\ebrated Locke. To the ines· 
~imable writings of that justly celebrated man, let the 
tribute of applause be plenteously p~d: but while im· 
mortal honours are bestowed on the name and char~ter 
of Locke; why should an ungracious silence be ob~ 

served, with regard to 'the name and character of 
Calvert? 

Let it be known, that, before ~he doctrine of tolera
tion was published in Europe, the practice of it was 
established in America. A law in favour of religious 
freedom was passed in Maryland, as early as the year 
one thousand aix hundred and forty nine. 

When my Lord Baltimore waa afterwards ur~d--.: 
not by the spirit of {r¢edom-to consent that this law 
should be repealed; with the enlightened principles of a 
-man and a christian, he had the fortitude to declare, 
that he never would assent to the repeal of a law, which 
protected the natural rights of men, by ensuring to every 
one freedom of action and thought. 

Indeed, the. character o£ this excellent man has been 
too little known. He was truly the father of his coun
.uy. To the legislature of Maryland he often recom
mended a maxim, which deserves to be written in letters 
of gold: "By concord a sm:ill -colony may grow into a 
~at and renowned nation; but, by dissensions. mighty 
and glQr.ious kingdoms have declined and fallen • intD 
nothing." 
-~·~ 1'0 ~: :. 
2U'ba.i:Ailll:,:tCl that of Calvert, has been the fate p£ .many 
other· valuable characters in Americ~ They have been 
..,J;a! b$£n!J , .·. 

·~ 

... ..; ~ ~ 

~ .. ..;.~ 
~ . :;}~ .. :· . ' 
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too litde known. To those around them, their mOdest 
merits have been too familiar, perhaps too u.nifo~ to 
attract particular and· distinguished attention: by those 
at a distance, the mild a.nd peaceful voice of their virtue 
baa not been heard. But to their memol'ies, justice 
should be done, as far as it can be .done, by a just and 
grateful country. 

,.. In the European temple of fame, William Penn is 
placed by the aide of Lycurgua. ·wm America refuse 
a temple to her patriots and her heroes? No; she· will 
not. The glorious dome,already·rises. Its architecture 
is of the neatest and chastest order: its dimensions are 
spacious: its proportions are elegant and correct. In ita 
front a number of niches are formed. In some of them 
atatues are placed. On the left band of the portal, are 

.the Jlallles and figures of Warren, Montgomery, Mer
cer. On the right baud, are the names and figures of 
Calvert, Penn, Franklin. In the middle, is a niche of 
larger size, and decorated with peculiar ornaments. On 
the left side of it, are, sculptured the trophie~ of war: 
on the right, the more precious emblems ef peace. 
Above it, is represented the rising glory of the United 
States. It is witho~t a statue and without a .name. 
Beneath it, in letters very legible, are these words
"FOR THE MOST WORTHY." By the enraptured 
voice of grateful America-with the consenting plaudits 

. of an admiring world, the designation is unanimously 
, made. Late-very late- may the niche be filled. • 

But' whUe we perform tile pleasing duties of grati
tude, let not other duties be disregarded. muatrious 

,11 Genen.J. Wuhingtoo, then President of the United Stat.a, 
wu preeeat when thia lecture ~u de1iTetecL Ed. 
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exam,ples are displayed to our view, that we may imi
tate as well as admire. Before we can b~ distinguished 
by the same honours, we must be distinguished by the 
~ame virtues. 

What are those virtues? They ar.e chiefly the same 
Tirtues, which we have already seen to be descriptive of 
\be American character-the love of liberty, and the 
love of law. But law and liberty cannot rationally be
come the objects of our love, unless they first become 
the objects of our knowledge. The same course of 
.jltudy, properly directed, will lead us to the knowledge 
of both. Indeed, neither of them can be known, be
cause. :neither of them can exist, without the other. 
Witho11t )jberty, law loses its nature and its name, and 
becomes oppression. Without law, liberty also loses ita 
nature and its name, and becomes licentiousness. In 
denominating, therefore, ·that science, by which the 
knowledge of both is, acquired, it is unnecessary to pre-
serve, iu terms, the distinction batween them. That · 
_,cienq& may be named, as it has been named, the stienct 
of Jaw·. 

The science of law should, in.~ome measure, and in 
some degree, be the study of · every free citizen, and of 
every free man. Every free citizen and every free man 

· has duties to perform and ~ight~ to claim. Unless, in 
· ~orne measure, and in some degree., be knows those du. 
ties and those rights, he can never act a just and an in-
depe.ndent part. 

. 
Happily, the general and most important principles 

of law are not removed to a very great distance from 
common apyre.hension. It ha8 been sai4 of religion, 

, ·or .. I. c 
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that though the elephant may a:.Vim, yet the lamb· may 
wade in it. Concerning law, the same observation ~ay 
be made. 

The home, navigation, carried on along the shores, i11 
more necessary, and mol'e useful too, ~han that, which is 
pursued through the deep and expanded ocean. A mau 
may be a most excellent coaster, though he possess not 
the nautical accomplishments and experience of a Cook. 

As a science, the law is far from being so disagreea· 
bJe or so perplexed a study, as it is frequently suppoeel 
to be. Some, indeed, involve themselves in · a thiu 
mist of terms of art; and use a language unknown to 
aU, but those of the profession. By such, the bow- . 
ledge of the law, like the mysteries of some ancient di
vinity, is confined to. its initiated votaries; ~s if all 
others were in duty bound, blindly and implicitly to obey. 
But this ought not to be the case. The knowledge of 
those rational principles on which the law is foundecf, 
ought, especially in a free government, to be diffused 
over the whole community. 

·In a free country, e.Very citizen foTms a pa~ of' the 
sovereign power: he possesses a vote, or takes a still 
more active part in the business of the commonwealtlr. 
The right and the duty of giving that vote, the tight 
and the duty of taking that share, are necessarily attend .. 
ed with the duty of making that business the object of 
his study and inquiry. 

In the United States, every citizen .is frequently call
ed upon to act in this great publick character. He elects 
·the legislative, and he ·takes a personal share in the 
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txeeutive and judicial departments of the nation. It 
is true, that a man, who wishes to be right, will, with 
·the official ·assistance afForded him, ·be st!ldom under 
the necessity: of being w.rong: but h is equally true, 
and it ought not to be concealed, thllt the publick duties 
and the publick rights of every c(ti.zen of the United· 
Statee loudly demand from him all the· time, which he 
can prud~ntly ·spare, and all the means which he can 
pTudently employ, in order to learn that part, which it is 
inc~bent on Pim to act. 

On the publick mind, one great truth can never be -too 
deeply impressed-that the weight of the government 

' of the United States, and of each state composing the 
unio~ rests on the.s_houlders of the people. 

I express not this sentiment now, as I have never 
expressed it heretofore, with a view to flatter: I express 
it .now, as I have always expressed ·it heretofore, with a 
far other and higher aim--with ,an a.im to excite the 
people to acquire, ·by vigorous and manly exercise, a 
degree of strength sufficient to support the weighty 
burthen, which is laid upon them-with an aim to con
vince them, that their duties rise in strict proportion to 
their rights ; -and tbat few are able to trace or to estimate 
the great danger, in a free government, when the rights 
of the -people are unexercised, and the still greater 
danger.,.w.hen the rights of the people ~e ill exercised. 

At a general eleqion1 too few attend to the impoTtant 
consequences of votin·g or not voting ; and to the co~e
tJUeucea, atiU more impgrtant, of voting right or voting 
wrong. 
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The rights and the duties of juror-S, in the ' Unit.,d 
States, are great and extensive. No punishment can be 
inflicted without the intervention 1of one-in much the 
greater number of cases, without the intervention of more 
than one jury. Is it not of immense consequence to the 
publick, that those, W"ho have committed crimes, should 
not escape with impunity ? Is it not of immense conse
quence to individqals, that all, except those who have 
committed crimes, should be sec~e from the punishment. 
denounced against their commission?- ·Is it not,. then, of 
immense consequence to both, that jurors should poasesa 
the spirit of just discernment, to discriminate between the 
innocent and the guilty ? Thi~ spirit of just discernment . 
requires knowledge of, at least, the general principles of 
the law' as well as \nowledg~ oft he minute particulars 
concerning the facts. 

It is true, that, in matters of law, the jurors 'ate entitled 
to the assistance of the judges ; but it is also true, that, 
after they receive -it, they have the right of judging for 
themselves : and is there not to this. right the great 
co.rrespo'nding duty of judging properly ? 

Surely, therefore, tliose -who discharge the important 
and, let me add, the dignified functions of jurors, shQuld 
acquire, as far as they possibly tan acquire, a knowledge 
of the laws of their country: for, l.et me add further, the 
dignity, though not the importance of their functions, 
will greatly depend on ~e abilities, with which they 
discharge them. 

~ · 

But in the administration of justice"""-that part of 
govetnment, which comes home most intimately to the 
business and th'e bosoms of men-there are judgea Ill well 
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as jurors; those, whose peculiar province it is to llDSWer 
questions oflaw, as well as those, whose peculiar province 
it is to answer questions of fact. 

In many courts-in many respectable courts within 
the United States, the judges are not, and, for a long 
time, cannot b~ gentlemen of professional acquirements. 
They may, however, fill their offices usefully and ho· 
nourably, the want of professional acquirement& notwith
•tanding. But can they do this, without a reasonable 
.Iegree of acquaintance with the law? 

We have already seen, that, in que,ations of law, the 
jurors are entitled to the assistance of the judges: but 
can the judges give assistance, without knowing what 
answers to make to the questions which the jury may 
propose? can those direct others, who themselves know 
not the road? 

Unquestionably, then, those who fill, and those who 
expect to fill the offices of judges in courts, not, indeed, 
supreme, but rising in importance and in dignity above 
tht; appellation of inferiour, ought to make the strongest 
efforts in order to obtain a respectable degree of know
ledge in the law. 

Let me ascend to a statio». more elevated .still. In 
the United States, the doors of publici: honours and pub-

' 1ici 'Offices are, on the broad principles of equal liberty, 
thrown open to all. A laudable emulation, an emulation 
1hat ought to be encouraged in a free govenunent, may 
prompt a man to legislate as well as to decide for his fel
low citizens--to legi$late, not merely for a single State" 
butfot the most august Union that h~s yet·been formed 
on the face of the slobe. 
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Should not he, who is to supply the de6cienci.ea of 
the existiqg law, bow when the existing law is de fee,.. 
tive?· Should not be, who is to introduce alterations into 
·the existing law, know in wha.t instances the existing
law ought to be al~red? 

. Tae first ldtd governing maxim il)- the interpretation 
of a atatute is, to discover ,the meuing of those, who· 
made it. The first rule, aubaervi.ent to the principle of 
tlJe' gcweming maxim, is, to discover what the law was, 
before the statute w:as made •. The inference, nece~arily 
'l!esu.Jting from the joint operation of the maxim and the 
·rule, i.a. thia, that in explaining a statute, ,the ju.dges 
cought to take i.t for gr~nted., .that. those, who made ity 
inew the ant~cedent law. This certainly implies, that 
a; competent knowledge of,. at least; the general principles. 
ef.' Jaw,. is of indisptnsable neces!Utr to thC?se, 1Jho un.. 
~e the transcendent office of legislation. 

I say, a· knowledge of the. genenl principles of law :· 
fill: though an .accumte~ a minute, and an extensitre 
inowledge of its practice and particular rule.s be highly 
useful;. yet I cannot conceive it to be abaolutely reqp.isite 
to the able diacha.r:ge of a legislative trust.. 

Upon this distinction---and it Is an important one-r 
crannnt, perhaps, explain my1elf better, than by delrver
mg, the sentiments, which were entertained, some cen~ 
1llri.es ago,. by a very learned and able judge-I mean 
die Lord Chancellor Fortescue. 

In hia excell~nt book, which he wto~e in praise of 
.the, l$ws of .England, he uses a number of argw:Dents 
witll.his pupil, the prince of Wales, to q.cite \Um to 
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the study nf the law. Of these arguments the prince 
feels ;md. ac\.nowledges the full force. " But," says he, 
'' there is one thing, which agitates my mind in such~ 
manner, that, like a vessel tossed in the tumultuous 
ocean, I know not how to- direct my course: it is, that. 
when I recollect the number of years, which ihe stu
dents of the law employ, before they acquire a sufficient 
degree of knowiedge, I am apprehensive lest, in studies 
of this natuTe, I should consume the whole of my 
youth." 

To relieve his pupil from this anxiety, the chancellor 
cites a passage from the writings of Aristotle, to t'he 
following purpose: '"We are then supposed to lcnow a: 
t.hing,' when we apprehend its cauaes and ita principle~ 
as high as its original elements/' 

This maxim the chancellor ·illustrates, by a reference 
to several of the sciences; and then draws this general 
conclusion. " 'Wltoever knows the principle~ and e1e
ments of any science, knows the science .itself-gene
rally, at least, though not completely." This conclu
sion he then applies to the acienc.e of law. "In tne 
same manner, when you shall become acquainted with 
·the principles and tlte e"!ements of law, you may be de
_nominated a lawyer. It will nat be nece.ssary for yoU, 
;at a great expense of your time, to scrutinize curious 
and intricate points of discussion. I know the quick-
ness of your apprehension, and the strength of you.r: 

-genius. Though the legal 'knowledge accumulated in a 
s~ries of twenty years is not more than suffiCien~ to qua
lify one for being a judge; yet, in one year, you will be 
·.able to acquire a des:ee of it sufficient for .you ; -\vitfl-



out, even in that year, neglecting your o1hc:r studies 
and improvemCDts."" 

That a law education is necessary for gentlemen ill
fended for the .Profession of the Jaw, it would be as ri
diculous to prove as to deny. In all other countries, 
publick institutions bear a standing testimony to this 
truth. Ought this to be the only country without them? 
Justinian, who did so much for the Roman law, was, as 
might have been expected, untommonly attentive to 
form and establish a proper plan for studying it. All 
the modem nations of Europe have admitted the pro
feasion of their municipal jurisprudence, into their uni
versities and other seminaries of liberal education. . . 

In England, numerous and al!lple provisions have 
been made for this purpose. For young gentlemen, 
there are eight houses of chancery, where they ltam 
the first elements of law. For those more advanced iD . 
their studies, there are four inns of court.. " All these 
together," says my Lord Coke, 4 'rith conscious profes
sional pride; "compose the most illustrious university in 
the world, for tlte profession of law.'' Here lectures have 
been read, exercises have been performed, and degrees 
in the common law have been conferred, 1n the same 
manner as degrees in .the civil and canon law, in other 
universities. 

Besides all the&e, the Vinerian professorship of law 
bas, not many years ago, been established in the uni
versity of O~ord. Of this professorship, the celebra
ted Sir William Blackstone was the first, who filled tll~ 
chair. • 

fort. de Laud.~. 7. 8. <I 3 Rep. Pre£. so. 
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A queeti&n deeply intere11ting to the Aaleric&n Statu 
aow present& itself. ~hould the elements of a law edu. 
cation, particularly as it respecta publick law, be drawn 
entirely from another country--or should they he drawn, 
in part, at least, from the comtitutions and govettunenta 
aadlaws of the United State&, and of the several States 

, ~ompoaing the Union? 

The subject, to one standing where I stand, is not 
without its deli~acy: let me, however, treat it with the 
decent but firm freedom, which befits an independent 
citizen, and a professor in independent states. 

Surely I am justified in saying, dlat the principlos of 
tpe constitutions and governments and laws of the Uni· 
ted States, and the republick.a, of which they are formed1 

are materially different from the principles of the. con
stitution and. government and laws of Englaad; for that 
is the only country, from 1he principles of whose con,; 
stitution and. government and laws, it will be cqntended, 
that the elements of a law education ought to be drawn. 
I presume to go further: the principles of our~nstitu:o 
tiona and governments and laws are materially better 
than the principles of the cpnatitution and government 
and laws .of England. 

Permit me to mer1tion one great principle, the fJital 
principle l may well call it, which diffus~s animation and 
vigour through all the others. The principle I mean is 
this, t.Jtat 1he supreme or sovereign power of the society 
resides in the citizens at large ; and that, thCTefore, 
they always retain the right o~ abolishing, altering, or 
amending their constitution, ~t whatever time, and i.n 
whatever mann,er, thoy eh.U dee• it expedient. 

VOL, t . 
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- By Sir William Blatb&ooe, from wlt.o.e. Coaamenta.. 
rles, a performance in many reapecta higbly valuable,- tile 
elem~nta of a foreign law education would probably ho 
borrowed-by Sir William Blacbtone,. thia great and 
fundamen!fl principle ia treated aa a. political c:hiae~ 
esiating only in the minds o£ some theorist. ; b\11., .ia 
practice, inconsistent with the dispenaation of <dlY-8'0" , 
vemm.ent upon earth. Let us hear hia own words. 

' It must be owned thlft Mr. Locke and other tbeo-
retic;al writers have held, that "~re r~ma.ins still in
herent in the people, a supreme power to alter the legis
lative, when they find the legislative act contrary to the 
trust reposed in them; .. f.or when such trust is abused, it 
is thereby forfeited, and devolves to those, who ga~e it.',. 
' But, however just thi.a conclusion may be in theory, 
we cazmot admit it, nor argue froJD it, under any di.-. 
pensation of govemJDent, a& present actually existing. 
For this devolution of power to the people at large, in· 
dudes a diaolution of the whole form of government 
eatabliehed by that people i reduces all the members to 
their original itate of equality; and, by annihilating the· 
sovereign power, repeals all positive laws whatsoever 
before enacted. No human laws will therefore suppose 
a case, which at once muat destroy all law, and compel 
men to build afresh upon a new foundation ; nor will 
they make provision for ao desperate an event, as must 
render all legal provisions inefFectual/ t 

And yet, even in England, there have been revolu· 
tiona of government: there baa been one- within very· 
little more than. a century ago. The learned Author of 

• 1 AI. Com. 161. ~2. 
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the Commentatiel admits the fact ; but delliea it to bt 
• ground on which any coutltutional principle can be 
eatablitlhe~ 

If the aame precise " conjunction of circutnstancea'' 
11hould happen a second time ; the revolution of one 
thousand aix hundred and eighty eight would form a 
precedent : but were only one or two of the circum
stances, forming that conjunctiOtJ_, to happen again; 
"the precedent would fail us." t 

The three· circumstances, which fonned that conjUftc• 
tion, were these: 1. An endeavour to aubvei't the cOtJati
t:ution, by breaking the original contract between the 
king and people. 2. Violation of the fundameutallaws. 
3. Withdrawing out of the kingdom. 

Now, on this state of thinrs, let ua make a supposi
tion--not a very foreign one--and see the consequences., 
which would unquestionably follow from the principle• 
of Sir W.Diam Blackstone. Let us suppose, that, Oil 

..some occaaioa, a prince should form a conjunction of 
only two of the circumstances ; for instaoce, that he 
should only violate the fundamental laws, and endeavour 
t:o subvert the constitution : let us suppose, that, inatead 
of completing the conjunction, by withdnnring out of 
his government, he should ouly employ tome forty or 
fifty thousand troops to give full ef&cacy to the two first 
circumstances: let ua su~poae all thi.-and it is surely 
not unnatural to suppose, that a prince, who aha11 form 
the two first parts of the conjunction, will not, like James 
the second, run away from the execution of them-let 
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~' i say, eupp'oae all tbia; and what, oa tl&e prin-'i,a.. 
o£ Sir William Hlacka~ne, ~ould be the wdoai4abk 
con:.equence ? In the language of the Comau1~i~ 
"our precedent would fail us,, 

But we have thought, and we have acted upo• revo
lutiOJl principles, without oS'eri.og th.• up u 81Ml1'i.· 
fi~s at the shrine of revolution preudonta. 

Why should we not &ea,th our chjldrea ~· pri9ci
ples, upon which we ourselves have thought and acted l 
Ought we to instil into their teuqer minja a theory, 
especially if unfounded, wruch U cootradictory to Out' 

own prKtice, built on the moat solid foun.latioa ? Why 
should 'Ye reduce them to the cruel dilemma of Con-' 

demning, either th!>$e principks which they. have beea 
taught to believe, or those persons whom they have been 
~ght to revere ? 

lt is ~ue,. t4at the learned Author of the Cow~ 
lies con,c;ludes this very passage, by telliog as, that 
" there are inherent, tbpugh lalent powers of society, 
w~ic;h no climate, no ri;me, ·no conatitutioo, no cQD.tract 
~-~ ever destroy or diminish." But what dqea this 

- Pl~ve. ~ not that revolutioD pri.Dcip,les are,. in bis op.\nioa, 
rc;c~~ize4 by the English constitution i but th~ the 
'-ng~h co,ns.tJ~tiop, whe~er copaidered as a law, oz: 
~ a · cont_z:af:t,. canna\ desU"qy or. d~h. thos.c: pl'in. 
~~. 

It is ~~ opinion of ~any, that th~ revolu$-ion. of one 
' tho~and si.x. hu»4red and· e~ty eight di,d more than -

set a mere precedent, even in Enstand. But be that 
as it 'may: a re~olutio,a . pn,a~~ple certaiQ!y ia, and cer. 
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tai·nly att.W be taught aa a principle of the c:onatitutirm 
of tae tTmted Statea, and of every S~te in the Union. 

This revolution p~inciple--that, the a?vereign power 
t"Hiding in the people; they may change their constitu .. 
ticm uu1· ·goYer'II.Daellt whenever they please--is not a 

principle of diM~ord, rancour, or war : it is a principle 
ef ]Jleliotation, cooteutment, and peace. It is a prin .. 
ciple not reeommended merely by a flattering theory: 
it ia a principle reconunended by happy experience. To 
the t4stimony of Pennsylvania-to the testimony-of the 
U1litcd States I ·appeal for the truth of what I say. 

In the course of these lectures, my duty will oblige 
me to· notice some other important principles, very par
ticularly his de1inition end u.planation of law itself, in 
whida my aentiments ~ dift'er from 'those of the respecta· 
ble Author of the Commen~riea. lt already appears, 
that, wlth regard ta the Yery first principles of govern
~ y.e eet out from <Wferent points of departure. 

As I have mentioned Sir William Blackstone, let 
•e speak of him explicitly as it becomes me. 1 cannot 
consider him aa a zealous friend' of republicanism. One 
of his aurviven or sncees.sours m office has charac.ter
ized him by tbe appellation of an antirepublican lawyer. 
On the subject of govenunent, I th1nk I can piaiw,; 
d.jacover his jealou.aiea and his attach ~:Dents. 1 

For hia jealousies, an euy aod untural account lDIIJ' 
be gina: · In·· 'Eagbmd, o'llly one specimen of a c.o.,._. 
monwealtn bu been ellhibited to publick examin~ 
tion ; and that specimen was, indeed, ~ unfavou.ra
ble one. Q.n trial, it was found to be unsound and 
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unsatisfactory. • It is not very aurpriaing thlt an En'glish 
lawyer, with an example so inauspicious before hft
eyes, should feel a degree of aversion, latent, yet atJoo_g. 
to a republican government. 

An account, perhaps equally nattmil and euy, may· 
1M: given for his attachments. With all ·reigning fami. 
lies, I believe, it is a settled maxim, that every tcvolu
tion in government is unjustifiable, except the singleooe, 
which conducted them to the throne, The muiml of 
the court have always their diff\tsive influence. That 
influence, i~ favour of one species of government, might 
steal imperceptibly upon a mind, already jealou.s ·of 
another species, viewed as its rival, and aa i~ enemy. 

But, With all his prejudices concerning government, 
I have the pleasure of beholding him, in one conspicu
ous aspect, as a friend to the rights of men. To those 
rights, the author of the beautiful and animated dia&er
tations concerning juries could not be cold or insen
sible. 

As author of the Commentaries, he possessed unc~ 
mon merit. His manner is clear and methodital ; · his 
sentimenta-l speak of them generally-are. judicious 
and solid ; his language is elegant and pure. In publick 
law~ however, he should be consulted with a cautiou!l 
prudence. But, even in 'publick laW', his principles, 
when they are not proper objects of imitation, wiU fur
aish e:s.cellent materials of cantraat. On every ac~ount,. 
therefore, he should be read and studied. He deserves 
to· be much admired ; but he ought aot to be· lin-plieitly 
followed. -
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Thi• 1ut admo~tory rem~\; should not· be confined 
to Sir William B}Jcbtone : it ought to be extended to 
all po!Ui~ WTitera-m.ust laay ~-almost without ~cep .. · 
tion. Thi~ seems a severe sent~nce : but, if it is just
it mual be pronounced. The cause of liberty, the J:igbts
of men require, that, in a subject essenti-al t-o 'hat
cause ~d to thoae righta, errour should be exposed, ia 
order to be a.yojded. 

The foun.Jat.ions of political truth have been laid but 
lately: the genuine scieace of government, to no human 
science inferiour in importance, is, indeed, but in its 
infa.nc_y: and the reason of this can be easily asaigne~. 
In the whole annals of the. Tranaatlantick world, it will 
be diiicult .to point out a single. instance of itll legitimate 
iaatitubon: I w.iU go further, and say, that, among all 
the political writers of the Transatlantick world, it will 
be di.lijcalt to .point out a siJlgle model of its unbiaased 
thepry. 

The celebrated Grotiua introduces what he says con
cernmg the interesting doctrine of sovereignty, with the 
following information. .. Learned men .of our age-, 
each of them handling the argument, rather accor~g 
to 1he present interest of the aifain of his country, than 
according to truth, have greatly perplexed 1hat, which, 
of itself, ~as not ve,-y _clear.''' In this, the learned men 
of evt;ry other age have resembled those of the age of 
G.rotius. 

ladeed, ·it i& astonishing, in what intricatC< mazes 
politicilllla and philosophers have bew~dered them.selve.., 

I Gro. b. t. c:. 3. 1. s. 



upon this allbjett. · Syetmaa baye bml iortlllled upoa 
'f&tems, all.-fteeting, beaau.ae ell unfounded. SoveteiBDIJ' 
baa aoQfttimea been viewed aa ~ atu, which d\tded. our 
investigati~ by its immeaaurable height: sometime. it 
baa been COJiaidered 1121 a sun, which could not be diatinc:tly 
seen by :reason of its insufferable splendour. 

b. Egypt, the Nile ia an objea tnlly strikiag aJJd 
grand. Its waters, rising to a certain height, and spread
ing to a certain distance, are the came of fertility aDd 
plenty: swelling higher, and ntendiDg furthtr, they 
]U'OdUce devastation and famine~ This stupendoUs stream, 
~ aoi:ne times ao beneficial, at other times eo deauuetiv~ 
~las, at all times, formed a subject Gf asiou.s in~uiry. 
To trace its source haa been the uehling aim of tb& 
llligbty and the learned. Kinga, attended with all the 
iaatrumenta of strinstfl ; eagea, fumlahed ttith all the 
apparatua of philosophy, ba.v:e dgaged, with al'dour, ila 
the curious search; hut their moat patient a:ad their moat 
powerful enterprises have been equally vain~ 

. 
The aouru of the Nile continued still unknown;' ad 

because it conUmt.ed still unknown, tb-e poeta foudly· 
fabled that it ,ru to be' fouttd only in a auperiour .ofb ; and~ -
of c:ourse, it was wonhipped as a diviaity. 

W e-·are told, however, that, at last, the source of the 
· Nile has been discovered ; and that it consists ot--'Vhat 
might bav,e been supposedbeforethe discovery..:...a colkc
tion of springs small, indeed, but pure. 

The fate of 80Vereignty bu beeD: amilar to thfi·.of thls 
Nile. Always magnificent, alwayts interesting to mankind,. 
it has become alternatelf t'li'eit &leaaing and their curae. 
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Ita· orJsin has often been attempted to be ttaced. The 
pat aod tbe wiM! have .enabatked in the undertaking; 
t.housh seldom; it m•tt be owned, with ·the spirit of juac 
iuqliliy ; or in the dirtoeioa, wbich leads. to im.portat 
diacovery. The source of sovereignty was still concealed 
beyond aome impenetrable myatery ; and, because it was 
concealed, philoaophen and politiciMs, in this ine~Uce1 
gravdy tnght· what, in the Gdter, the poet& had fondly 
&bled, that it must be aometlring more~ tlwl human: it 
wu illlpimtely uaerted to be divine. · 

Lately, the inquiry hu been retommenced with a 
diBe.-ent apitil, and in a new direction ; and although the 
discovery of nothing very aatonishingr, yet the discovery 
of 901Dedling vel'Y useful and true, baa beea the result. 
The dJud ud redoubtable sovereign, when tY.aGed to his 
ultipurte •d genoine· source, ha, been· f0Uild, u he ought 
to ha~ bctlll fUUDd; in the free and independent mu. 

This truth, ao simple and natural, ~d yet so neglected 
or despised, may be appreciated aa the first and funda. 
mental• principle in the science of government. 

' ·Besides the reasons, which I have already ofFered ; 
others may be suggested, why the elements of a law 
educttioo _ought to be drawn from our own constitutions 
aad governments and laws. 

In e-.ay government, which is not altogether despo. 
tical, th, institution of youth is of some publitk conee. 
quence1 In a republican government, it is of the greatest. 
Of no clalfe of citizena can the education be of mere 
publick conaequeuoe, than that of those, 'Who are destined 
to-e an active part in publick aw.irs, Those who ~ve 

VOL. 1. 
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had 'the ad\taDtage of a law ed.ucacioa, ·1l!'.e -~ery fltlqu_.,. 
deetined to take thia active part. Tbia deduction· charJr 
ehow., that, ill · a free pemmnt.. the prlbCip~ of a 
law education are matters _of ~ peattet publick cODo"
eequence. 

Ought not tboee pri:Dciplea 10 be consenial with the 
principlea of government ? By the revolbtioa irt tho 
United States, -a very gteat alteruio......a very great 
improvement--as we have .alrea4y seen, bas talen place 
in our ayatem of_ governmeat : ought not a p!'OportiOiled 
alteration-ought not a proportiobecl iaproyement to be 
introduced into our ayQitm of Ja1w edWIIIItion ~ 

We have paaaed tile Red Sea in safety: we baveaUh'ived 
a tedioua aad dangerous journey throU8h the wilderu..S·: 
we 8l'e now in full and peaceable poueaaion. of the Jll'b
miaed laad : muat we, after all, re.&um t.o the hh potafli 
Egypt? Is there not danger, that wbea one ~ 
teacbea, it may, in some ~tanc:ea, give eke ·law to 

mother? 

A fowtdation of human bappinea, bro.der aDd deeper 
than aay that has heretQ{ore been laid, ia now W4 in dae 
United States : on that broad and deep founda~, let M 
be our pride, u it ia our duty, to build a aupentructure of 
adequate-extent and magnificence. 

But further; many parta of the la1r3 of E..-au, 
in their own nature, have neither foRe ~ applicatioo 
here. Such are all those puta, which are ~~-with 
~esi.Ucal juriadic:tion and an ecdesieetjcal acabli._ 
•eAt. Such are all thole pan., too, waidl ftllae ·to: .(be 

lDOIIUdaic:al ud aristocratict braDcks of the iw&liah 
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l:OU~• Every oae, .w~ baa puuaed the ·pca~orou 
wommf.of the law, knowa how great a proportion of them 
ill . .iRed w.ith the nu.eJIOQ& ad e.xteDJi.ve titlea relatiog 
t:o thosc.clil'ercot ·atibjecb. Surely they need not enter 
iato the de~ of a law education in tae U uited Statu. 

I mean not, .hew ever, te exd.ude them from the aub
·~t iaftatiption of those, ·who shall aapire at the 
daaracter of ~mpliahed latryera. I only mean, that 
th~ ~t ttot to . be· put ita to the hADda of tt\Jdeata, u 
daenillg ' the. aame time ud the eame atteution with 
ether pan., ..,h.ie)l are to have a practi~ ia!umce, upon 
1heir future ~ ill their profeeaion. 

. Tbe numerous ~gulatioua, itl Epglmd; tapecting the 
poor. 'aDd the more artificial reinementa and d.iatinctiODs 
~~ng .real eatatca, mu.c be bowD ; but known aa 
.much. ia Ol'der .to be avoided as to be practiaed. . The 
..cudy of them, therefore, need not be 110 minute here Ill 

in En~d . 

. Con.eerniag many other titles of the Eugliah law, 
fiaila.r OO.eriatioua might be made. The force and the 
eDtllt of eaca will iDCreue dtly after 4&y; and yeu afcer· 
year. 

All combine in showing, that the fMmtiatifJ'It, at least, 
ef a separate, au ~iaaaed. and an iDdependent law 

· 4:ducati.on .ahouJd be .LYd in the United State&. 

. Deeply impresa1:d with the importance of _t:hia tru~, ~ 
laave undertaken the difficult, the taborioua, ad the 
d.elicae tuk of contributing to lay that foundation. I 
feet most· seneibly the weight of tne duty, which I laavt 
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eJt8aged·-to perferm. I will not promiae to .,..a. it 
.ueceufu11y--u well aa it Jlrisbt be performocl: bad wil 
Jllr'Omise to perform idaithfully-u well ul c:a peafiNa 
it. I feel its full im.poriaace. . 

It may be aaked-1 am told it baa bun aakcd-a it 'l 
.p1·oper that a jud«e of the supreme court o£ the Uaited · 
Statea ahould deliver leetwee on law ~ It will not a~ 
be suspected, that I d~too liptly pf the. very ciis\uied 
and independen~ ofiee, which I. have the bGDour 1.8 .hold. 
in consequence of the favourable sent~ta ~ 
concemillg me by thoae, whose favourable. wptiae.ola 
are indeed ~ h~ur. Had 1 tlllouallt ~ th~ -~ 
of that seat could be disparaged by an l\lliaDu with this 
(:hair, I would have spurned it from tne. But I thought, 

· .aud I still think in a very dift'erent m~U~Qer. .By raf 
accoptaooe of thll cbah::, I think lahall£e~y. i~~~r.n'" 
my U$efulnees, witllout dim.iniehi~ my dipi&f, • a· 
judfpe'; ul tAink, tha~ with ecaual·c.ertaiatf, 1 shall,u 

. a judge, i.ncreaae my usefulness, I will not •Y my 
dignity, in this chair. He, who ia well qualified to 
'each, is well qualified to j\ldge; and he, who is weD 
q\lali4-ecl to judge, is well qualified to teach. .Ev.ery 
acquisition of knowle<l~d it is my duty to ~ire 
much-can, with. equal fac.ility, and with equal propri;ety, 
be applied to either office : for let it h~ re~m\lered, 
tbll.t bpth oiic:es view the aame science aa their coDllD.OD 

oJUoct.. ' · 

Any interference.as to the times of ~ischarging the 
tWO olijcu-the- OJily one that- strikes me a& possible

. will he carefully avoided. . 

But it •If be further aaked-oi&pt ajudp to-coia:ld 
himself. by deliverin~ his sentiments in a luture? To 



dliB. .qoadua I ahall . give a very. esplio.it aawer: aDd 
in .:tha aall1f'eT I -alrall in&ble the detc:rlllmation, whida 
l ·bavc,~both.u a PF~ and u a judge. Wlaen' 
I cle!Wer my aellltiJrreuts bvm. this chair, they aball be 
ay hoaetlt .elllimenta ~ when I deliver them fram the 
bench, they aball be JJothing more. In both pluea 1 
shall "makt--because 1 mean to support--the c:laim to 
.ilrtegrity: in neither aiWII mak~cauae, in neither, 
card support-the claitn to infallibility. 

My bC~UBe of Jmowledge is, at present, too small. I 
feel it my daty, ~n many accounts, to enlarge it . But in 
thi-, aa in every othet ]dod of arcbitec:ture, I believe it 
Will be found, that be, who adds much, must alter some. 

When the greatest judgn, who ever adorned or 
ilu1ilinated a court of juatitc, have c:uulidly and cheer •. 
fully actnowledged their mistakes ; shall I be afnid of 
commiumg :m.yselft 

The learned and indefatigable Spelm1lD, after all the 
immense researches, whicll enabled him to prepare and 
publi•h his Gloasary, publiebed· it with this remarkable 
precaution : " uodeio 'the protestation of adding, retract
ing, cottectiag, ·and polishing, as, upon more mature 
considention, shall seem expedi~n,.'' h 

l hdpe I have DOW ahown, that my acceptance of thi• 
chair, in:atead of diminishing, is calculated to increase my 
Wlerulness, aa a judge. Don it derogate from my 
dignity ? By no means, in my ·opinion. 

11s.b ~a&ioae 4e addtD!Jo, ~ corrigead.,,poieDdo,' 
1a1rt '1'DI '-it et CODIII1tiol vid.dtiwr. Sir H. SpelmtUL 



. · Let ihings be · considered u · they rdllly·..... All a 
,jeqe, I ·can decide. whether prope~ in tlitplue beloap 
to the man_ on my right bud, or to the .-aa ay left 
hand. As a judge, I can.,_. aellteaee .oa -a feloa ar a 
che~tt- By doing both, a judge .ay be aDiDeudy uaefu6 
in preaerviag peace, and in> aewri:Dg propeaty .. 

Property, highly deserving security. is, howenr~ DOt 

~ end, but a means. How miaenblc, ll8d bow cca
temptible is that man, who inverta the order o£ Mture, 

·and makes his property, not a means, hllt an·C!IIIIl !· · , 

Society ought to be preaerv4!d. in·peace ; 1D06t' U1lqJSCJo~ 
tionably. _But is this all ~ Ought .it· not to be impl"'ft'i 
as well aa protected? Look at iodividuala : obaerve thea 
from infancy to youtl!., from yootll to manhood. Sllclt ia 
the order of Pl'OVidence with regard to · society. h ia 
in a progressive alate, movmg OD to'W'IU'd&· pufectio.Go> 
How ia this progrearive.atate to be ~d aad 'accele
rated? Principally by te~g the young "ideas how to 
shoot," and the young aft'ecti011a how to move. . 

What,intrinsicaHy can be more dignified, then to UBtal 

iD preparing tender and. insenllOWI llliDda far allJhe pat 
purposes, for which they are intended.! What, lreP,f& 
it, can intrinsically be more· di«niied, than to .u.t is 
forming a future Cicero, or a future Bacon, without the 
vanity of one, and witkout the mcUDa~~ ohheotber! 

· Let us see how things have been cooaiderec;l in' oC:hor 
ages and in other. countries. 

Philip of Macedon, a prince highly diatingaiahea by 
his talents, though not by his virtues, waa fu!ly -se!Jd;le 
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of 'the valoe.of ~.- Aa heir was bora to bit kiagdom 
and hit.tlu!Oiae.. Could ay thiog be more i.oteretting to 
a father IID.d ·• .kmg 1 There·.WU, it aeerQB,-a circumat&nce, 
which! ia bit opinioc, ~ the .importance even of 
thiJ,eftat. Hia 8cir W'U bom at a time, wben be could 
receive a moat aeelleot education. 

Plailip ,.,.te to .AriMOtle the following letter: "You 
Ue-·to bow tbat a soil .hath been born to ua. We thank 
the goclt, not ao much for having bestowed him on ua, 
as fox: bettowiDg him, at a time when Aristotle lives. 
We assure ounelves, that you will form him a prince 
worthy to be our aucc:eHOur, and a ki.Dg worthy of 
Maced.oa. ,, i 

Oa.Ariarode,~rdinpy, wa.sde:votved the charge of 
~fading the education of the young prince, "that 
he -.ay be ~"-aaid Philip, "~ avoid tbose erroura, 
whidaJJ.aye COINDitted, and of which 1 DOW npent." 

'What pritt Aleu.-de-, dle Great tet upon hit educa. 
tion, before bia m.iad wae fatally ~isoned by the mad
ana of ..wtioD, will .ppcar by a letter from him to 
Ariltotle,. in which we &ad -thia aentimeDt: "I am not 
M ~-~ appeu auperiour to the reM of mankiod in 
power, as in the knowledge of excellent things.,.' We 
see het:e the illlpctua of strong ambition; but it had not 
then takea jta pornici~ua direction. 

hJ ,the moet ahiaing periods of the Roman republick, 
men of the Jint distinction made the science of law theia
publick profe1sion, and taught it openly in their houses 

i 1 LeL L. Pbll. 98. k 2 Ld. L. P,biL 126. 
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aa in so many schools. Tlae nnt of .a.e pWIIiek ~ 
fesaon was Tiberius -Conuaamiua, who 'W88 ni.d-40 
the ofti~e of chief pontift"--tb.e bigbeat in the_,.... ilc:ak 
of Roman hoD0\11'8. Hia e~ wu foUowe~m.aDY 
distinguished c:haracun, amoas wlaom we fiad. tbe.ccle .. 
brated names of the two Sc:evobe, of Cato, of .8rurw$, 
~d of others well known to such as are Q>nvenant :with 
the writers of the clas~ical agea. Even Cicero biDliCII• 
after be had been consul of Rome, ·after he· bad had 
kings far his clie11t8, projected this ftrY employmeot, ·U 

hie future " honour and omame11.t., 1 · 

Whether, therefore, we~ &be intJio,aic.k.orthe 
e~emal dignity of this chair; we shall find that it is, by 
no means, beneath an alliance with the higbeat ofiicet 
and the highest cbaracten.. :-

U any eltample, aet by ~Be, Clll.be auppoHd ~Ja9Ci 
the least publick iduence; I hope it will be U. Miailig tbt 
care of education to that high de8'f'Ce of respec1ability, 
to which, every whe!e, but especi.Uy in countrieS that 
are free, it hu the DU>at UDimpcachahle tide. 

I have been zealoua-1 hope I liave not bectt akoge· 
ther unsuccessful-ill contributing •e beet of my -en• 
deavours towards forming a a~tem of govel"'UUleDt;· l 
shall rise in importance-, if I call be ettu.ally auccessful-
1 will not be lees zealous-in contributing the best of 
my endeavours towards forming a system of education 
1ilte1riae, i.n the United States. I sftall rise in impor· 
tance, because 'I shaD. rise in ·uaefulnesa. · 
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What are laws without mannenl How can manners 
be formed, but by a proper education ? • 

Methinks I hear one of the female part of my audj.. 
enee exdaim-What is all this to us? We have heard 
much of societies, of states, of govel"!lJQen'ts, of laws, 
and of a law education. Is ev~ thing made for your 
sex? Why should not we have a share l Ia our sex lesa 
hoDeat, or leas virtuous, or leee wise thaa yours ~ 

Will uy of my brethren be kind enough to furnish 
me with aD.B"en to these questions? -I must answer 
tltem, it seems, myael(? and I mean to answer them 
I.Bost sincerely. 

Your ~ is neither less honest, nor leas virtuous, nor 
leas wiae than ours. With regard to the two first of 
1beae qu3litiee, ~ superiority, on our part, will not be 
pretended: with regard to the last, a pretension of su
periority c:anoot be supported. 

I will name three women ; and I will then challenge 
any of 'my brethren to name three men superiour to them 
in Yigour and c:steat of abilities. My female champions 
are,-Semiramis of ·Nineveh; Zenopia, the queen of the 
East ; and Elizabeth of England. I believe it will rea
dily be owne.d, that three men of superiour active talents 
cannot be named. 

"' The ancient wisdom of the best times did alW1t.yt make a 
jaatcomplaint, that sta~ were too busy with their laws; and too 
llegligent in point of e.tucation. 2. Len Bacon 423. 

.· 
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¥oUi will please, howenr, to tab 110ace, tb~~t the 
issue, upon which I put the. chanctera of *so ... 
ladies, is not that they -.rere acc01tlp/Uhed; it is, that 
Jhq were o6/r:. women. 

Tho cliatinctioa immcdi~ely remia.._ yoa,. t:Aa. ·a 
woman may be an able, ·without beiGg aD. aeomplilllwl 
am• chancter. 

In thialatter view, I did not produce the three female 
cbaractew I hare mationect. I. produud: them. as wo
men, meraly · eE ctiatillguiabed ablliaies-..e£" ~ 
equal tG tl&oae- displayed by the. moat .blc of our sos.. · 

But would you wish to be tried by the qualitie's of 
C1U SID~ } Willl'efu yo~ UJ & 1110ft' Propel' ltR..a.K!-· 
that-of; 1001' ow:n. 

AU the three. able dulracter., I~ .ae.tionei, b.t. 
I think, too much of the -IDIIIlculiae.inth--. Pemhapa.l 
c:an conjecture the reason. Might it not be owiD'g, in 
a great mCMUr~bdt not>~~ Ill~ to. the 
1:'~.\~i~CU&e employaeat~t; . ... whim. thq dnoilld .... 
~? 

Tw:o.'of tkem were able wvcio81"a.: all of, the'Rl< ~ere 
a)le queens; but iD all o£ theat, we. f.Mt aad l'lO np 
the loaa of. the lovely and accoiJlpliehed wec.a.: IIDii 
let me assure you, that, in the eatimatioli of our acx, the 
loss. of the lovely ed accompliahed woman is U'repa· 
r:aQlt~, evc;.n wheJJ. ~}le ia lpet in the quee~;~.. 

For. these reasons, I doubt much, whether it would 
be proper that you should UDdertake the ma.nag~GDt of 
publjck aft'aira. You have, indeed, heard much of pub-
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lick gon11letl.'lt ·and pu.Wick law: but tbeee 1hiDgw ·were 
eGt 'Blade .fer tlremarctvea-: they were made for somethins 
better ; atrd ·of t\a.t aooatdling better, you form the bet,.~. 
let' pt\f't>oo.o.l mean'tociety"-"l mean particularly do•emct 
..aetye there the lovely as:~d aecomplhhe• woman 
dina wim auperioe luatre~ 

By 801De politidaJB, aOl~ty baa k 'ett tbt!Bidertcl M 
ealy dle~caflblding ·of go'V'tmment; v-ery intp~e"', ht 
my judgment. In the just order of things, goveta;. 
mentis the scaffolding of society: and if society could , 
be bnik aad bpt ~ntift 1rittm\a.t~V'Ull'-'tflt, the etld'old
iag mip( 1te tbro.wn don, Withtn.K· 'dle -te.- iMonveni• 
etn:e w ORR 'Of ngrtt. 

GoftB:m.eDt ia; indeed, 'highly lltctatllry ; bttt it is 
qbly neet!~~aary to a ~allen atatt. Had man co~u.ed 

' jDBoedt, society, without ~ aide of government, 
would have shed· ita benign inilueu~ ·•~ aver the 
bowers of Paradise. 

Pur those bowen, how bely wu your eex adapted t 
.INt let it be observed, tlaat e.ery thing d.e wu finiahed, 
befwe Heaven's "last best gift" wu inttodttted : let it 
be &leo obsei'Ved, that, in tblt pure aad . ~rfect eom .. 
unmtement &f eoci~, sb~te was a atriking IWFerence 
lletwem the only tV11 prenmtA, who compoaei it. Ria 
u Jarse fai1- ftoftt 8ll4 ttl lnibiifne" detlated that, " tor 
contemplation and for -vaiour he wu formed." 

. " For IOft:aeM, ibe, aad .-net attra.ctl"' en-
. Grace was in all. her stepe, Heav'n in her eye; 
ln every sesmre, dlgnity and io'f'e. 
A tbdolland detet~cles IJ,bceaaing ftow'd 
From.U bet itotda and attiooi) mixt wkh= 
--mwil: d compliance.'• ' 
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Her ae.c:omplnhmeots indicated bet dettiutiOil. Fe .. · 
male beauty ia the espreuion of femalt; virtue. The 
purest complexion, the beat feature-, th8 mott elegaDt 
shape are tmintereating and iDaipid, 1Jllleu we can dis-· 
cover, by them, the e~otiona of the mind. How beau• 
tiful and engagiag, on the other hand, are the f~s, 
the looks, and the gestures, wlille they diaclo.e modes
ty, sensibility, and every sweet and tender aifection! 
When these appear, there ia a "Sow upon the counte. 
nance." 

These observations enhaee the value of beauty • 
and show, that to posseu and to admire it, is' to poaseal 
and· to admire the exhibition of the finest qualities, in
tellectual and moral. Theae observations do more: 
they show how beauty may be acquired, and improved, 
and- preaerved. When tbe beauties of the mind are col .. 
tivated., the , c:Ountenanc:e becomes beautifully eloquent 
in expressing them. 

I know very well, that mere compleKion aJ\d shape 
enter Into the compoaition of beauty: .but they form 
beauty ·otlly of a Iotter order. Separate them frolll 
animation---6eparllte them fJOm aenaibility-6epante 
them from vi~e : what are they ? Th~ ingredients that 
compos.~ a beautiful picture or a beautiful statue. · J say 
too much ; for the painters and the atatuari.es know, that 
expression i~ t))e soul of mimick aa well ~ of real life. 

As complexion and shape wiD· not eupply the plate . 1 

of the higher orders of beauty ; so those higher orders 
have an independent eXistence, after the inferiour ia!u· 
ence of complexion and &bape are goae. Though the 
bloom of you~ be faded ; though the impreatiGDS of 

; 
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iim.e be m.tinetly marked ; yet, while the countenance 
~ontinuK to be enlivened by the beaming emanations of 
·the mind, it will produce, in every beholder posseued 
of sensibility and taste, an dl'eet far more pleasing, and 
far more lasting, than c::an be produced by the prettiest 
piece of uinformed nature, however florid, however 
~~ and however young. 

How many purposes may be served at once, if dtinga 
are done in the proper way! I have been giving a recipe 
for the improvement and preservation of female beauty ; 
but I find that l have, at the same time, been delivering 
insttuctiona for the culture ad refinement of female 
virt11e ; and have been pointing at the important pur· 
poses, which female virtue is fitted and intended to 
aceompliab. 

If nature evinces her designa by her works.; you wel'e 
destined to e}llbeUish, to refine, and to ex.alt the pleasul'ea 
and virtues of aociallife. 

To protect and to improve social lfe, is, as we have 
aeen, the end of govemm~nt and law. If, therefore, 
you have no share in the formation, you have a moat 
intim•te connexion with the efTects; of a good system of 
law ·and government. 

That plan of eduntion, which wiD produce, or pro. 
mote, or preaet"Vc such a system, is, consequently, an 
object to you peculiarly important. 

But if you would see iuch a plan carried into co.m
plete effect, you must, my amiable hearers, give it your 
poweriul assistance. The pleasing task of forming 



,.,_ datJPtetw is abnost eolely you.n. Ia my pkn of 
Nucation for your ao!l&, I ~t eolic:it yeN to coopetat:e.
Tbeir yi~. ' iu a certain proportioll-tlle refi!ltacat 
C){ their virtues, in a much pater proportioa, lllluat be
-.oulded oD your e:uiDpie. 

ID your sex, too, there is a na.tar.l, Iii eur,'·-t, 
often, a pure Sow of diction, which lays the beat founda.
~oa for that eloctueuce, wllich, iD ~free CliM&Iltry, llso 
important to oun. 

The atyle of aome of the Ueat Ol'at6n of autliquity 
was originally formed an that of their mothers, Ot' of 
other ladies, to whose acquainW!ce they had the hoaollr 
of'beia« ifttroduced. 

I have already mentioned the two &:evolAt.among the 
iUuatrious Roman cliaractert. One of thht wq mattied 
to Lelia, a lady, whose virtues md_ actomplialtlllta.ta 
rendered her one of the ·principal otnameba of Rome. 
She possessed die elegance· of languase in so emment 
a degree, that the lnt speakers of the ace were ambi
tiou.s of her company. The grac;.ea of her tiDKuclied 
elocution w'ere the purest model, by which they could 
refine their own. 

Cicero was in the number of those, who improved by 
lhe privile~ · of her conversation. lb -hie wtit.isage, he 
apeaka in term& of the wanneat praiie CG~Keming her 
singular talents •. He ntentiODB aJeo the c:ouv.enatioa of 
her daughters and grand daughters, as deserving parti· 
t.ular notlct. 

The proviDc:e of early edutation by the felllale ~c::s, 
1\>as <}eemed, in Rome, an employment of so much dig .. 
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•ity, tlla& ladies of the 6m Pank 4iid DOt disdain it. We 
iJUI tile Mmet of Avrelia and Attia, the motbera of 
Ju1* CMU ao4 of A~ -eDumcnted ia the U. of 
theM .honeu.ntbl.e ~olletlel of &clutalion. 

The e:umple of the highly aaomplisbecl Cornelia. 
the daughter of the great Africmua, and the motheor oi 
the Gracchi, deserves uncommon attention. She shone, 
with singular lustre, in all those endowments and virtues 
that coan dignjfy the female character . 

. She was, one day~ riaited by a lady of Campani~ 
who was extremely fond of dress and ornament. This 
lady, after liaving displayed some very rich jewels of her 
own, 'expressed a wish to be favoured with the view of 
those which Cornelia had ; expecting to see some very 
•uperb ones, in the toilet of a lady of such distinguished 
birth and character. Coraelia diverted the conversation, 
till her sons came into tb~ room : . " Theae are my 
jewell," said the, presenting them to the Campanian 
lady. 

Cicero had seen her letters : his expressions con
eeming them are very remarkable. " I have re~'' 
.aaya he, " the letters of Comella, the mother of the 
Grae;chl; ad it appears, that her sona were not so much 
.nourished by the milk, as formed by the style of their 
mother." • 

you see now' my fair and amiable hearers, bow deep
ly and nearly interested you ue in a proper plan of law 

11 I.qimu.a ep~ Corneliz, matri.a Graccho~: apparet 
&lioe non tam in gremle eduoatos, quail\ in ter.raone matris. Cic. de 
cJar. ont. c. $8, • 
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educatioa~ By 10me of you, whom I bow to be weB 
qualified for tding in it the share, which I have cleac:~ 

, bed, that ahare will be taken. By the· younser part of 
you, the good eff'ecta of auch a plan wiU, I hope, be 
participated: for thoae of my pupils, who themselves 
shall become moat estimable; will · treat you with the 
higheat degree of estimation, 



PLAN. 

GEHTLEX.N, 

PERMIT me, at this time, to ~ess: iq a very few 
words, the yoUBger and more inexperienced part of those 
who attend my lecturea--1 say the younger and more 
inexperienced part ; because my lecture11 are honoured 
with the presence of some, whose learning, talenta; and 
uperience fit them for communicating inatead of receiv
mg instruction here. For the honour of their preaerw:e, 
I must consider myself indebted to the importance of 
my suJ>ject ; and to a desire, generoua and enlightened, 
of counte•~ing and encouragiDg every attempt, how· 
ever feeble, to diffuse knowledge on a subject ao 
impol'tallt. 

You have sean, my young friends, in what a high 
point of view I consider your educatiqo. Is ~is on your 
own accouut 1 Partly it is-that you may be great and 
JOOd men. But ~tolely it is not; for more eneuded 
hopea are entertained conceming you: you are desipated 
by your edutation, and by your country, to be great and 
aood citizena. 

VOL, J. G 
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In no other put of th~ world, ad in no former. periqd,. 
even in this put of it, have youth ner hehekl ao priou 
and ao sublime a prospect before the~. . Your couatry 
ia -already roapectable for ir. numbers ; it ia free ; it _a 
ealighteaed; it ia iouriahing; it ia happ,.-: in numbers; 
in liberty; in kaowledge ; in proaJ»'rity ; iJ) happineu 
it ia receiving great and rapid Uceaaion1. · Ita hotioura 
ve already beginning to bud : in a few years, they. will 

· "blossom thick" upon you. You ought certainly, by 
proper culture, to qualify younelvu in auch a manner,, 
that when the blossoms fade and fall, the fruit may begin 
to appear. Reme~er that, in a free governmen~ eve., 
honour impliet a trust ; that every tn1H impli.ea a ducy J 

and that every duty ought to be performed. 

I mean not, th&t auch o£ you u . ate deaipecl for cae 
P"-ctice of ~ law., a\ould be illatteatlve to tile emol• 
menta of your -prof~ion ; b\lt 1 m~an thllt you ~· 
consider it u something higher than a mtre. irl.at:rumdt: 
of priv• g.ia. By being itWi for. hiper pwpcMU, ir 
will not be leas it, it will be more 6t for~~ 
this. 

It is peculiarly ne~, thM you should, U • llbbh u 
possible, fonn proper c<me:eptiOM of what ought tb bt 
yourobjects in your course of study. Let. them 1lOt be 
fixed too loy : the higher your alma, the higher y.our 
att.lntneata .W be. To dllillt yo.a ift idntrthoee':a'ima, 
kt me lay before you the ~tit»e~~ta ol a writer, wM 
~tt t»D some IN.bj~a meet ueelldldy, aacl ·oa 01Un 
aua.t con~bly-1 meu Lord Bolinf!broke. Wild 
he W'l'01Ic on politieb or Miiiii!:IU, he W-rote WI. J ~ 
laa lfi'Ote ()fa what~ mw: when ... WN&e 00~ 
religion, he lJTOte ill; because he wrote ~ag tM\ 



,' ol....-c.b 11,4 w.»iporu.t. The p ...... I am ~ut to 
~ tQ you il vouched by the r-c~table auUl,ority of 
Leri K.ai.u., who.·CX~~~Uidend it, Uld justly,~ a maeier 

, pi&K~ of e:spre•~ aad thQup. 

" I mig)at ioataac.:," aaya be, "in. Qt.h•r profeseien~o, 
diD obliptMma aealio under of applyW.. themaclvu to 

~ part& of' hiaeory • aad I ctA hardly forb•ar doiog 
it iP thM of tM lt.w., i,a il& n!Kure, the noblest ~d moat 
\eue&~ial eo 'IIWikiad, n- ia ~uae and dcbaacment, the 

, -.oat aordid and the moat pernicious. A lawyer now ia 
· -"'islg .. e .. I sped q{ ni~y l)tne in a b\lQdt~d at 

'-at'' (eDe· ~at. dUe eeuatry, I believe, it muth 
811laller) "'to UN BO¥e of Tully's word., "nWii li,Weiua 
qUiam caaft&e, et acutua praeo aJ:t.ioiWIB, c:antox: £ormu
J.,..m1 accpa ~m :" bu.i thse have l>een la:wyers · 
~ were ~ pbilocophera, hiat9riana: there have 
IJeon hou• ud Ct.end.oaa. Thel'e will be 11o~e such 
Wf DlOI'O, tiU,..ift fiDIQC bettp are" ({ h9fil that better age 
ha faaod yota, my young frienda) " true as;abitioo or the 
Jo• ' of fate ·prevail over avariee ; aad. till mea fuad 
leiadi"C and encourareJBCnt for the exercise ef thia 
p!'QflmOD.:, by dim.bing up to the vantage ·sroWld, •~ my 
.Lelfl.BIIcoa Cfllla it,. qf sc.ieoee,o inatead of groveling aU 
their lives below, in a mean. but gainflll appliution to all 
the little.arta of chicane. Till thia happe~ the profession 
of law will acuce *-"e .to 8e ,anktd amoag the 
~c:L pDOfoaaiou: •d neae.ve1' il h!lp~, o~c of. 

· 1be vaa&ase punda, to- '1Jhicb JD4Ito ~ cl~~ ia 
~ell:,. abd the otller, historical. koGwlecip. v By-

-hit- pealble.., dlaeeYea'-\Wmore'.....,- deep~'.,.. . 
.,..,. dloce, .. yeastMil but •paea thde'fd of tM - --~ 
•• uceDd DOt to • bir;bcr aclalc:c. 2. Ld. S.C. ~ 
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metaphysical knowledse, 'his lord.hip eridently . meu. 
the philosopey of the .human mind ; for he ~ee on ia 
this manner. "They must pry into- the aecn:t receaaea 
of the human heart, and become·well acquainted with the . 
whole moral. world, t!U.t they may dia~X)vc!r the abstract 
reason of all laws: and they muat ttace the ·lawa of 
particular states, especially of thtir. own; fn.>m the fint 
rough sketches to the more,perfect draughts; frQm tlae 
first causes or oceaaio~s that produced them, tlfrough aD 
the effects, good and bad, that they produced." . 

Such, my young friends, are the great pi"'Opccts befea. 
you ; and such ia the general outline of thote studies, bJ 
which you will be ]>tepared to realize them. Suffer me 
to recommend moat earnestly tlUa oatliDe to' the utma&t 
degree of yol.\1' attention. It comes to yon supported 
with all the countenance and authority of Bacon, Boling
broke, K.aims---.tw"o of them coneummate in * practice, · 
u . well u in the knowledge of the .Jaw-'l\11 af them 
eminent.judgea of men, of business, and .of .literature ; 
and all distinguiahed by the accompliishm-eDts of an active,
aa well as those of a contemplative life. The propriety, 
~he foree, and the application of their aentimeDta will he 
gradually unfolded, fully explained, and. watmly lft'ge~ te 
you 1n the eours.e of my lecture&. 

l.t .is by ncs ·means an.easy-·matter to flmn, .to digest, 
and to ~e a plan ·of lectures, on a auhject so vari
Qua and· so esteusive u that of law. With great defer-
ence to some of you, with ansioua zeal ·for the illfor--_ 
mat.ion of others, I lay before you. the following analysis: 
reserving, however, to myself, the iull right aDd fQl'Cc 
of the protestation, ' which r ha~e alrelldy borrowee 

., Bolillg. oHhe Study of History.liCt. s. p. If~. 
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.froth Sir Henry Spellban, of adcliog, retracting, correct
ing, and polishing, aa, on more mature conaideratioa,. 
a~all appear to me to be expedieDt. • 

I begin with the geacral principles of law ad obliga
tion. . These l shaD investigate fully aDd minutely ; 
becauae they are the b•is of every legalayatem ; and 
because they have been much misrepresented, or much 
misanderstood. 

Next, I shall proceed to give you a concise and very 
·general view c;f the law of nature, of the law' of ·nations, 
and of municipal law • . 

I shaD then consider man, who 'is the subject of all. 
and is the author aa well aa the anbject of the laist, and 
part of the second of th;ese species of law. This great 
title of my plan, dignified and interesting as it is, must 
be treated · in a very tursory mamaer in this course. I 
will, however, select some of the great truths which 
aeem beat adapted to a system of law. I will view 
man as an individual, u a member of society, as a 
member of a confederation, and · as a part of the great 
commonwealth of nations. 

His situation, under the third relation, is, in a great 
measure, new ; and, to an American, peeoliarly iinpor
t2nt: It wiD, therefore, merit and obtain peculiar 
attention. 

The proper discuaaion of this title will dral! oo a 
discu.asion of the law of DMiou, under an aapect, aim~ 

'l Some altet'at.iODa, aa the reader will obae"e, were afternrda 
m&de i~ the plan ; but they are neither oumerou nor imPor'tut 
IUid need ootbe here~ Ed. 
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.taotly. ••w. How &r, oa the prmciples of the ~ 
dont.tiao, cloea the law· of-ti.olta MCOIII'C • mqlliciJ* 
law of the United States? Th~ greatnna o( thls ~ 
ia telfevicleot : it would be very Ullwiae, at ·praent, 
••en to· iuat at an aaawer ... 

A.ftmt h.ios uamined tho.o iQttOrtut P"~ 
topid's, I aiWL ttace the cauaes, the orip, the ~. 
the history, the kinds, the parts, and th~; .prop~n o£ 
government. 

Under this title, I sball ha...e ~ to.~t.con.. 
ceming legislative, executive, and judicial po~er & aud 
to investigate and compar<e ·the simple and the mist 
apeciee. of go:remmenta aruj. e()l)atitutieu-oQJe, .particu
larly, that ia tiJnple in its pri~~, . ~p ·diYeJ'&ii~dc 
ia its form aud opcratioaa. 

This will lead me to a puticular e-~on of t~ 
aonltitution aDd goV«1UDent · ef tlle United. S&a&cs, oC 
hnasylv.an.ia, aad of her siakr co~~oowqlt.ha. 

By this timtt, we a~ be 'l,ua.lified t9. qo.te~; with 
proper advantage, upon the illutnJtion of the. diir~t;n~,. 
pa.rts of our · municipal law; The common lalf is the 
a. peat Clhje~ . wkiQh 11til\ ROQ ~itself. I ahall 
think' it my· duty to iawsa .. te '*Y. cvefull;r i~ priw:i• 
pllta, ita lUIINnt, uul i~. hl~ry ; . ~cul!Piy tJ.: gteat 
event .of its transmigration from Europe ~ ~~rita; 
aod the eu8ee'{Ueat juridic:al history of the Ameri~ 
State11. 

Our municipal law, I shall couider under two. ~ 
divisions. Under 1:he fint, ~ abaU ~of' the law, as it 
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~·to~·: ~dcr tbe..-ecgutl, 1 ahall a.& of itt 
. u it relates to ••iDS"· 

The divisiDn of the United States into «:ircwts, dia
ttkts, states, counties; and townships W'ili, ptobabty, be 
introdUC'ed here, with aome remarks concerni•g the 
c:auses, the operation, and the ccnwequeDcea of those 
ddions.-

In considering the law as it relates to p~sons, the 
legislative departmeat of the United Stlttea will -occ\lpy 
the first' place ·; the executive department, the second; 
and the judicial-department, the third. 

Under the first, th-e institution and po'tfeta of etm

rress· wiB come into view. The principles on which 
the senate and house of reF,esentatives are separately 
establiahed, will be carefully discriminated ; abd tlne 
n'ecessary remarks win be made ·on the great doctrine 
'of l'tpresentatidn. The imp-ortance and the 'm'nntr of 
le~slation 'wtft-also claim a ·portion of our ngard. 

In· co~hl~ting the · executive ·authority of the· United 
Statts, the appointment. the powers, and the dutres of 
the presid-ent, ··win first attract our notice. We witt thn 
proceed to consider the number and 'the nature of the 
aubordinate executive departments. W' e shall h~e have• 
opportunity .of taking a very general view of the civil, 
c:otnmetcial, fiscal, tilvitime, and military e-stablishment. 
of the United States. ·I 

-~n 1te come to the judicial department, our atte~. 
tiou will be lfint lirllwn ttl the supreme -court of the Utii ... 
te<J, States: Ita -ti~1lbli'shtntnt and itS jurisdicti<tn ril 



be particularly considered; as also the e .. li.t~Mneat 
and jurisdiction of the circuit and diatrict COtUU• 

Here the na&ore, the history, aJ:ld thejuriadictioo of 
courts in genenl ; . and the powers and duties of judges, 
juries, sherift's, coroners, counsellors, and attomies will 
be naturally ~troduped. . . 

Perhaps this may be the proper plllce, likewise, for 
some geJ!eral observationa on the nature and philosophy 
of evidenc~ ; a PfOper qtteJP of which is the geatest 
desideratum in the law. 

The investigation Qi the ~tfer~t parta Qf the couti· 
tu.tion and governmellt of the United S~a, will. lay 
the foundation 'of a very ,intereatipg parallel between 
them ,and the pride. of Europe-the . British conati-

•tution. 

lfthe consideration of the legialative, exe.cuqve, ~ 
judicial de.partJnents of the sister states can, without in
tricacy or confusion, be aeve~y ar~d under the 
t~e corresponding anicles in the oonatitution .pf the 
United States ; the p.,u of my plan will be c011s~rab)J 
redl.li:ed in their number. . I hQPe, but I am not oon6.den~ 
that tlUa cim be d6ne. Upon this, as-upon eveey otller 
part of my.plan, Ish~ be thankful for advice. 

Bqdiea politick and infe,riour societies :will be .d.eac:ri-, 
bed ·and distinguiahed. -. . 

The J"elati~s of priv.a1e .aad.of. domeaticl life will 
pus in.l'eview before ~; and -ftu_theae) the rights aad 
du~ of citizcas 1ri11 como un~er wuicloratioD. 



.Jia.e the -,~ ·priacipa .J alecticle will "c:e.ive 
ee •uitecl attention. 

11\e ri!lm, .,n~~a, 'JUK! .ditabwliwe of AJ.iaa•d 
thon be examined-

Happy wolid it.be, ifllae peat dioriato11.11f ·t,ke taw, 
which relma to penona, .cot:tld be d~Metl ;bwc. But iJ 
eeaot be doae. We ·are lmdm the aad '*eNttr of 
riewittg law u 'SOJiletimes vieln:c4 aud mall as some
times guilty. Hence the ungracious doctrine of punish
ment asd aime.. 

I will int.l'od.uce this di~eeable put of sy eyilttlll 

with pcnil~aervatiOD.B c:a00CbliJ2«tlte ~lift of crim~ 
and the neceeeity and cite proporticm oi p111lialundlca:: 
neu, I will descend into a particular euumeration and 
description « eaeh: ldWl I ril..aftenrWa poiat ·OUt the 
Semrt 11tqMt preaaribed .by the Jur for appre~, 
detaimDg, trying, aad. puaiabing oft'eodet'l. 

HC!"e w~s, arreaa, auadlmcnta, bail, collttnit
ments, ;mprieonmellt, appeal., i~ ilulictm~ 
Jlft.mt~Dents, procua, anaignmcrms, pleas, trial., ver
dicts, judgments, aecaanden, pardoxw, . forfeitures, c:Qil. 

tuption of blood, llld e&ocutiou will be OOtllliidered. 

With regard·to-criminal·law, thisCJbeoma!iop may be 
made even in~ SU1ftftl&Py: it graaly .ne•ds:Hiormaliau. 
In the United States, the aeeda of reformation are 110wn • 

• 
As to 'the ·aeC..d snat tl~ioa .of OW' .mu.Kipal 

Jw, whtcb'T'elates to.tbiftss; •it -.ay:be Ml comprebeQd. 
ed under one word-property. CLUsu, •ic.ie:D\Ie, --.y 
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arise from a variety of sources, almoet idnite: but tile 
declAration of every claim conclude• by lllesing a da
mage or • demand; and the decision of every aueut~
fw claim conclude• \ay awardinc a aat.i.afactiola ·or a res
titution in property. 

I aliall trace the h'satory of property from its lownt 
rude beginning. to ita highest artificial refinement&; eJMl, 
'by that means, shall have an opportunity of pointillg 
out the defects of the first, and the acesaea of the last. 

Property is of two kiDda ; public:k and private. 
Under publick property, common highways, coDUDoa 
bridges, common rivers, cornmtin porta are included. 
In the United States, and in the states co1npoaing d¥: 
Union, there is much land belo~" to tbe pu~ 

Private property is divided into two kinda ; penonal 
and real : things moveable ue comprebeoded ~der .~ 
first division: things immoveallil~, under the aeeoJJCL 

Estates in ·real property are meaaured by their dura
tion. An estate of the greatest duratiou, ia that wbidl 
is in fee, or "to a man and hia heirs," in the languast 
of the common law. Real property of shorter duratiOJi 
ia known by the naD1cs of estates tail, estatea in tail after 
possibility . of issue extinct, eata&es . by the curte~ of 
England, estates in dower, ·estates for life, e.states for 
yean, eat;des by aufl'erance, and e~a at will~ 

Estates may be either absolute or coDditi6>nal• Ull
dei the title of C(!nclitiooal estatH, the e.x~;ellel)t .laJr of 
Pe~ylvania with-reg.rd·to mortpp will deauv~ par-" 
ti~ular considera&ion. 
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EatMea m&y be in posaeuion.or in expectaDcy. Un-
4er tJae IUt head, revereions, re~ders, vested and 
-.:ontingent, .ad executory devises will. be treated. 

Property may be joint or cpte.mporary, u well a.- se. 
parate and successive. Here we will treat concen;~inr 
oopa.rcenen, partners, joint tcaaots, and tenanta in COm• 
mon. 

Property may be. atquired by occqpancy, conveyance, 
descent, succession, will, custom, forl"eiture, judgmeQt 
m a court; of justice. In much the greatest number of 
instaqcea, the -.cqy.isition of property by .one is accom-
panied 'with the wan.Uer of it by a;nother. -

t1 

Convey•cea ue by matter of record; u a fine, a 
eommon i'ecovery, a deed enrolled: or .by ~r in 
pais; ·as livery, deed: here the nature and diJferent 
kJnda of deecla, at common law, ~d by virtue of a~ 
tutes, will be particularly conaide.-ed. 

Property may couiet of thinga in poaaeaaion, or of 
things in action. 

Land, money, ~ttle, are iostancea of the fint kind_; 
. debts, rights of damap, aDd righta of action are in- , 
a1ance.e of the •ecODd kind. 

Theae .are proeecuted by suit. 

Y 1111 ·baye heard mueb concerning the forma of 
p~e~s; and proceedings, aad pleadiuga. Much hu 
•beell written in praise, aDd much baa been written in ri
dicule, of this· pJJt of Jaw leal11ing. lt baa certainly 
been abUied : in 'some hand•, it has become, and daily 



does become ridiculous. Aad what il tiler~ diM hat 
been e:.empted from a similar. fat~! ulisi-~· 
elegant and ~imple ·as she i8,. yac,. wlaea dftuell iD tile 
tawdry or tattered robes put upon her by the falae tate 
of her injudiciou frieada, aaaumea • a.wk'W'tl'd- •d ri· 
diculaua appeatanu .. 

Law has experienced the a!Une treatment with h" 
elder sister. B11t though the learning with regard to 
pleaa utd pl.e.;l:diag bae been ~ it 1Uf cenaialy be 
CJDaploy~ for cho most oxcclkut ~ 

Wheta properly cijreoted ad properlt ~ the 
science of well pleading is, indeed. iD the labguage ~ , 
Litdeton, "one of the most honow-able, laudable, and 
:rro6table things in our law."c Let me abo adduce. in 
its favour, the weighty .tatimony of Earl M~· 
" The substmtial rulet of pletld.ing," aaya tbit vccy .we 
judge, "an foUBded in ctroag lleiiJe, aad in tbc ao~ 
and clo,est logick 1 lttld ao appear w~ well ued.entooi 
and explained: though, by being misunderstood aod 
misapplied, they are too oftea malio uee of aa the iuttru· 
menta of chicane." 

Petmit •e to add, that some of the forms of -writs 
'and ple111, particularly tha.e &U1 ue moat 3Dcient, .n 
model~ of correct compositio&, aa well aa of just.aati
ment. 

The history of a suit at law, from ita commence. 
lltellt, through all 11l• ditlereat' atepe oE its .,_o~, to 
ita contlu•io~ prtse~u u objecit n2'1 interatiDg to • 
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mind sensible to the beauty of strict and aeeurate ar
rangement. The dispositions of the drama are not made 
with more exactness and art. Every thing is done by 
the proper penons, at the proper time, in the proper 
place, in the proper order, and in the proper form. 

This history may be comprised under the following 
titles--original writ, process, return, appearance--in per
son, by guardian, by next friend, by attorney-bail, de
claration, profert, oyer, imparlance, continuance, pleas-
in abatement and bar-replication, rejoinder, issue, de
murrer, trial, demurrer to evidence, bill of .exceptions, 
verdict, new trial, judgment, appeal, writ of error, 
esecution. 



• 
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c;HAPTER II. 

Of TilE 0%NBUL PlUNCI!'I.U 01 ~A W A'KD 

o•LlGATIOI'f. 

0 RDER, proportion, and fitness pervade the univen~. 
Around us, we aee ; within ua, we feel ; above ut~, we 
admire a rule, from which a deviation caanot, or shoul~ 
not, or will not be made. 

On the inanimate part of the CNation, ar-e impreaaed 
the' co~tinued eru:rgiea of .motion and of attraction, and 
other energies, varied and yet.uniform, all designated and 
asurtained. Animated nature is under a government 
sui:ted to every genUA, to eyery species, and .to e!ery 
individual, of which it consiaq. Man, the ruxtU utriw
ftk mtmdi, composed of a bocly and a soul, poseesaed o£ 
(acuities ~tellectual and moral, 6nds or makes a. system 
of "'regulations, by which his vario.ll8 and important 
nature, in every period of his existence, aod in evezy 
~itua.tion, in which he (all be piked, may be preserVed, 

• improved, and Perf~cted. The celestial a& well as the 
tetrestrial world knows its· ~~ted but preaaibed coune. 
This angela and the spirits of the just, made perfect, do 
"clearly ~h~ ancl wjdt.out any swerving observe." 

--
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Let bumble reverence attend ua aa we proc:eed. The 
great and incomprehensible Author, and Preserver, and 
Ruler of all tblogs-he himself works not without m 
eternal decree. 

Such-and so unintsal is Jaw •• , Her aeat," to use the 
aublime language of the excellent Hooker,t ''is the 
bosom of God ; her voice, the · harmony of the world; 
all things in heaven and earth do her homase ; the very 
least as feeling her care, and the greatest as not exempted 
from her power. ~ .aacl men, c:ra.tures of every 
condition, though eac\ .ill .dii'ereau sort and manner, yot 
all with unifonn consent, admiring her u the mother of 
their peace and joy." 

Before we deacenci to the .cmWdentian 10£ the.anual 
kitu1a uci patU of Clitia .cieace, so 4ignifiedaod 10 ~ 
aified, it will be proper, and it will be u.eful, ~ eODtf:Do 

plate it in one general and' comprehensive view; and to 
aelect ·-e-()fi~.Jeadibg.udluminout~iea, Cllich 
will eenoe ·to guide ocl eRJiglaea ua a tbac Joag ..t 
arduous josmey, ·wtridt·we oow ruocit.nake.· 

It may, pedlape, -be npeotecl, dl• f ebouid 'hepa 
with a regular llefiBition· fAf .Ja;w. ll aRl not~ of 
the use,-but, at the same time, :I am not ioaenaible ohbo 
abuae of definitieu. In their very Ulure, .cbey aft. not 
calculated to el'teDd the acq•iskion-ofblo.-l~ge,.dJoiigb 
they may be weD 'fitted 10 11111Cla1aln ·lllld ·.guud tih• .~ina.* 
of that ' knowledge, .,..-hlch 'is al.mldy ac~ • .. • ., 

definitions, if made with ac:c:uracy-end. ~~~ 
accuracy ought to -be !Mir -iJi~peuable 'ilhatattlria~ 
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_.biguitiea ~ expreuio,a, and ~nt meuinp of 
the aaJDe term, the most plentiful sources oi errour and 
of fallacy in the reasoning an, may be· prevented; or, if 
ttiat cannot be done, may be detected. But, on the othet 
hand, they may be carried too far, and, unless restl"ained 
by the aevtteet discipline, they m•y produce much con
fusion and mischie£ in the vel'y stations, which they are 
placed to defend. 

You have heard much of the celebrated distribution 
of-thinp into genera and species. On that distribution, 
Aristotle undertook the arduou~ task of resol\'ing all 
reasoning into its primary elemeuts ; and be erected, or 
thought he erected, on a single axiom, a larger system of 
abstract truths, than were before iavented or perfected 
lty· allY other philosopher. The axiom, from which he 
selJ out, and in which the whole terminates, is, that 
whatever is predicated of a genus, may be predicated 
of every species contained under that genus, and of every 
indi'Vidual contained ~er evety sttch apecies... On that 
diatribution· likewiae, the very essence of scientificlc 
definition depends : for a definition, stl'ictly and logically 
regular, "must expreu the genus of the thing de6ned, 
and the apeciick difference, by which that thing is d is
tinguished from every other species belonging to thAt 
~nus." .. 

Prom this definition of a definitioo-i£ 1 may be par
doned for the apparent play upon the word- it evidently 
appears that nothing can be defined, which does a.ot de
llote a species; because that only, which denotes a ape
ciea, can have a apecifick dift'erence • 

.,. 1. GilL (4to.) 690. 
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But further : a spec~ fie~ ~etence Qlar, in fact, e;Ust; 
and yet lan~ge may .furnish us with IlP words to ex· ' 
pr~ss it. Blue is a apec::iea , of colour ; but .. hpw sh.U 
we express ~e spec;i6ck di.fference, by which blue is <fu. 
~inguisbed from gr~en ? 

. , 
Agajn: expr~asions, which signify thing• simple;, and 

void of all composition, are, from the very .~orce of the, 
terms, unsusceptible of definition. It waa one of ~e 
capital defects of ~ristotle's philosophy, . that ~e at· 
tempted and pretended to define the simpl~st things. 

Here it may be worth while to note a dift"erenc;e. be· 
tween ~ur own abstr~c~ notions, and obj ects of il~ture. 
The former are the productions of our. own minds; we 
can therefore define and divide them, and· distinctly 
designate their limits. But the latter run so much into 
one another, and their essences., which discriminate 
them, are so subtile and latt:nt, that it is always difficuJb 
~ften impC)~sible, .to define or div.ide them with then~· 
cessary precldon. We are in danger of circumscribill8 
D!'ture within the bounds of our own' notions, formed, 
·frequently, on a partial 01· dekctlve 'view .of the object 
~.efore us. F~ttere.d thus at·our outset, we are,restrai~· 
ed in our progress, and govern the course of our }ti: 
quiries, ·~ot by the e~tent 'or variety of our subject, bllJ 
by our own preconceived apprehensions concerning it. 

This distinction between the objec~s of nature and 
our OWl\ abstract notions suggests a practical inferenc~. 
_Definiti_ons and divisions in municipal law, the creatur~ 
of man, may be more useful, because mol'e adequate 
and more correct, than in natural objects. · 
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By s0111e philoaophers, definition and division are con-· 
sidcred a. the·two great nerves of science. But unless 
they: are matbd by the pllrest pl'ecision, .the fullest com. 
pr-eheasien, and the most chastiled justness of thought, 
they win perplex, instead of unfolding-they will dark-
ea., iDBtead of. illustrating, what is ·me811t to be divided' 
or d.eSned. A defect or inaceuracy, much more an im
propriety, in· a definition Qr diviSion, more especially of 
a irst principle, will spread· confusion, distraction, and 
centradictions over the remotest parts of the .most ex
tended system. 

Errours in aciepce; as well aa in life, proteed inore fre· 
queJltly from wrong principles, than from ill drawn con
sequences. Pr(lfla regula prima may be the parent of 
the most fatal enonnitiea. 

The higher an edifice is .raised, the more compactly 
it is.built, the-more precisely it is carried up in .a·just , 
direction-in proportion to all theae excellencies, a rent 
in the foundation will increaae and become dangerous. 

The c;tse ia the same with a ndical erroUJ" at the foun .. 
dation of a system. The more accUl'1ltely and the more 
ingeniously men reasots1 and the farther they pursue their 
reasonings, froin false principles, the more numerous and 
the more invetente will their inconsistencies, nay, their 
a~ities be. One advantage, ·however, will re.ljult-
those abaurditiC6 and those inconsiatendea will be more 
easily traced to weir proper source. When the string of 
a musical instrument has a fault only in one plac.e, you 
bow imm':diately how and where to find and correct it. 

lnftucnc:ed by ~eae admonitory truths, I hesitate, at 
present, to give a definition· of law. My hesitation i~ 



iaereased by the fate of the far greueet ~ *-. 
who ha•e hitherto attempted ic. Many, as it is uNrll 
to suppoee, and laboured han been the eforu to 1ofel4 
law •ithin this aeieatifick cir.dc ; but. little ~ 
little ill.&tnlc:tion baa boell the reault. AJ.moa evet:y • 
ter, sensible of the defeeta, the inaccun.ciee, or the U... 
proprieti~ of the deinitiona that have 'SOW: befo~ him• 
haa endeavoured to supply their place 1ridl somethmg, il 
his own opinion, more proper, more ac:d&l'de, ancl.lll<il.'l 
complete. He baa been treated by his eou.eaaoun, • 
his predecessors have been treated by him: ad "hie del
ni~n has.had only the etrect of adding one mo.-e ~die 
_l~ngt,!t_y_ languid list. This I know, beeaua I ban 
,taken the trouble to read them in great DUJBben; :but 
because l have taken the trouble to read them, I wiJ 
spare you the trouble of lleariug them-at least, the 
·greatest part of them. 

Some of them, indeed, have a etaim to attentioa: 
-one,· .in particular, will demud it, for l'e&ttODII ~trikllfg 

and powetful-1 mean that gi'Yen by the Commeatator oa 
the laws of England. • 

Let us p!'OCeed carefully, patiently, aad a:ainufely to 

examine ·it. If I am not deceived, the ex.aminatiea. 'irill 
richty compensate all the time, and trouble, aad ~ 
tigation, that will be allotted to it ; for' it 'ViH be UIICO'III• 

monly fruitful in the principles, and in the-c:ODttequeuca 
· of the great truths asd- importut di~quisitions, wlrith 
it will lead in reyiew befme us. 

" Law," eays be, "in its most general ud c:ompre. 
hensive sense; signifies a rule of action.'', -In its proper 

- , 1. BL Com. 38. 
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-.pucsticm., a rule is an iDBtrumeat, by which· a right 
tiae--the shortest and ttaest of all-may be drawn fliOID 

- one point to aDother. In' its moral or figurative sense, 
it-de.notesa ·principle or power, tbM direc:ts a man aarely 
.aud e~ to 'ttt.ain the end, which he proposes. 

Law .it uaed a l'ule, ia orcin to distinguish it fi"'Oll 
. a·s. eodcU:n, a nanaie.nt, ·or a particular order : unifor ... 
··mity, permaneniy, stability, characterize a law. 

· Again ; law is caUed a role, to denote that it carries 
wong widl it a po'!etr and principle of obligation. Con
cerning the aature and the cause of ohligation, much 
ingenious a.isput&tion baa beeo held by philosophers and 
writer's oo jurisp:rudence. lt\deed the senti mew enter. 
tained -cooeeming it have been so various, that an accOUD1 
of them would, in the estimation of my Lord Kaims, be 
a" delicate historical morsel." · 

Thia interesting subject·-.vill claim and obtain our 
attfmtion, next after what we have to say concerning law 
in general. 

When we speak of a rule with regard to human con
.duct, we imply two things. 1. That we are susceptible 
of direction. 2. That, in our conduct, we propose an 
<end. The brute creation act not from design. They 
eat, they• drink, they retreat from the inclemencies of 
the weather, -without considering what their actions will , 
ultimately produce. .But we have faculties, which enable 
ue to trace the conne·xion between actions and their
dl'ec:ta; ·aDd our actions are nothing elae but the stepa 

" J. Bl. Com.;.44. 
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which we iake, or the means which · we employ, · to ciarrt· 
into execution the efFects ~hich we intend. 

Hooker, I t.hink, conveys a fuller and stronger·con
ception of law, . when lte tells us, diat " it ~igns unto 
each thing the kind, that it modentes the force and 
power, that ·it appoints the ·form and meas\lre of work· 
in g." 7 Not 'the direetion merely, ·but thl! kind aleo, 
the energy, and the proportion of actions·m suggested in 
this, description. 

Some are of opinion, that law should· be defined • ~ ·. 

rule of acting or not acting;" hecau.se actions may be 
forbidden as well as commanded. But the same excel· 
lent 'writer, whom I have just now cited, gives a very 
proper answer to this opinion, and shows the addition to 
be unnecessary, by finely pursuing the me.taphor, whieh 
we have already mentioned. " We muot not suppose 
that there needeth one rule to know the good, and another 
to know the evil by. For he that knoweth what is straight; 
doth even thereby discern what is crooked. Goodnesi 
in actions is like unto straightness ; wherefore that which 
is well done, we te~ r ight." " 

After this dry d~scription. of the literal and metaphb· 
l'ical meaning of a. rule, permit me to relax your strain~d 
attention by a critical remark. In the pnilosophy of 
'the human mind, h is impossible altogether to avoid 
metaphorical expressions. Our first and most familiar 
notions are. suggestc:d by material objects; and we cannot 
speak intelligibly of those that are immaterial, with
out continual· allusions to matter and the · qualities of 
matter. 

rHooker ' · • Daws. Orig. Lawa1 f. lf. a Hooker 11. 

f 
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B~dci, in·_ teaching tnoralscience, the use of meta. 
phors i~ not·only necessary, but, if pr!ldent,_ a.Qd hooeat, 
and. guard~:d, it is highly advantageous. Nature haa 
ctndov.ted us witil the faculty of im~giQ&tion, that we may 
be enabled to throw warming as well aa ~nlig~tening 
rays upon ttuth,....-to e~bellish, to recommend~ and to 
enforce it. Truth may, indeed, by reasoning, be ~endered 
evident to the understanding ; b~t it cannot reach the 
lreart, .unless by m~s of the imagination. To the 

,. imagination metaphors are addressed. 

From this short e.x.-;uraion into the field of criticism, 
let us return to our legal tract. Law is a ru1~ " pres<;ribed." 
A simple resolu~ioti, confined within the bosom of the 
l~gislator, without being notified, in some fit manner, to 
thoae.for w. con,duct it..is to form a rul~, c.an never, 
with propriety, J>e termed a law •. 

TbeTe are many ways by whitb laws may be made 
'tullidently. known. They may be pr.inted and published~ 
written copies of them may be <leposited i~ public~ 
libraries, or other places, where every one interested may 
ha.ve an opportunity of per,using them. They may be 
proclaimed: in g~neral. meeting& of the peQpl~. The 
knQwledse of them may he disseminated by long and 
universal practice. "Con£rmed custom," says a writer 
on Roman jurisprudence, " is deservedly considered a. 
a. law. For since written laws hind us for no other 
reason ~llll because they ate received by the judgment 
of the people i those laws, which ~he people have approv
ed, without writing, are also justly obligatory on all. 
For where is tae difference, whether the people declare 
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- their :will. by ~eir aW&age, or by their cG;bdue~ l Thia 
·kind of law i~ ~d to be ntabliahed by ~mannen." c 

Of all yet suggeated, the mf.lde for the promu.lgatioB 
of human laws by custom Keme the ano,t signiicant, 
and the most effectual. It involves in it intemal ev.ideDoCe, 
of the strongest kind, th•t the law 1fu. been introd~d 
by common c.onunt;. ad that thie c:onaeut rests upon tbe 
moet solid basis--experience ae.well as opinicm. Th.U 
mode of promulgation points to the atro_.geat ehuuqer. 
iatic~ of liberty, as weU-u of law. For a coase:at dnu 
practically given~ must have been given in the fr~est ~-· 
mort unbiaaaed manner. 

With pleasure you anticiptate .~e prospect of a apeciet 
-of law, to 1rhich these remark& h.aTe- aljrtady direckd • 
your attention. H it were asked--and -it w<M,tld be 1M) 

improper question-who of all the makera and teachen 
-of law have formed and drawn after them tbe 10.-t>, the 
best, 1md the lll08t · williDgo -di~iplea ; it anigltt be llGl 

untruly answered--c;ustom. 

Laws may be promulgated by reason and coJW!cien«-, 
the divine lllOnitors within Ul!· They are thus kilo,_ 
as effectually, as by words or by writing: in'tleed 'they 
are thus known ·in a manner more noble and ·exalted. 
For, in this manner, they may be said to be engraTe'D by 
God on the hearts of men : in this manner, he -is ·the 
promulgator as well as the author of natunlllaw-. 

bD,ll.t. s. 3». p.l. 

c The first 'Written law• in Greece were pvdl cdy six ctutalic:s 
befOre the christian era-1. Gill. 1. ( 4to.) 
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~ If a ,aimple reaoluri~n cannot have the for.ce ~r a law . 
1 before it be pl"'mulgated ; we may. certaillly hazard the . 
r position-that it cannot have the force of a law, bef(YI'e 

it ~-made: in. other words, th~t tx poll facto inatr\lmente, 
dai~ing the titl~ and c~uacter of law•, are hppoat~r.s. 

Peculiarly .atriki11g, upon thia subject; are the aepti• . 
mema. of the crUninal aad unfortunate StTafl'ord. I .call., 
bir;n crimiDal. because he acted; I call· him uofo~~e, . 
hec:auae-hc ed:ered, a~t the lawa of hia counCJ"y. Hia 
~menta muat. mak~ a deep.imprctsion upon odtera; 
~use, whe~t- he:apoke 1hem, he D1utt have been deeply 
imP.~~d ·_wi~. them himself. Wheu he sp~k~ ~~' 
he ~ under a. bill of attainder, suspende~-o.nly by the 
alender tbreed of political justice, IUld ready, .li.ke the 
•word of Damocles, to fall on his devoted head. " Do 
w~ not live by,}4wa.? And mwst we be punished, by.lawa 
before they are ~? Fill' better were it to Jive by no 
lura at all, than to put tbia neceuity of divination upon 
a .man, ~d tQ ac:cua~ hi~. ef th~ brea~b of a ta,, before 
it: be a law at,a,Jl."4 

In crimioal jurisprudence, a Janus atatute, with one 
, face loolting backward, and another looking, forward, is 

a monater: i1;1.cle~d. 

The definition of la.w in the Commentaries proe-eeds 
in this m~er. "Law is that. rule of action, which ia 
p~acribed by some superiour, ansi which the inferiour 
ia bo\J;Ild to obey.,, A superi09T 1. Let us make a solemn 
~~~-Can t~ere be no law without a .s~periour? Is it 

1 "'nJ'~~~ t~ ~w:, that inferiority sha:uld be ~nvolved i~ 

<l W'hiUocke !lSO. 

TOL~ 1. 
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-the obligatioh· to obry it ~ Are these distinctions at the
root of all legislation ·r 

· There is a law, indeed, which flows· from the Supieine 
of being-a law, more distinguished by the goodnesS', 
than by the power of its allgracious Author. But there 
are. laws also that are human; and does it follow, that, 
in thes-e, a character of superiority is inseparably attache·d 
to him, who. makes them ; and that a character of 
inferiority is, in the same manner, inseparably attachecf 
to hi-lh, for whom they are made ~ · What'ls thrs supe-
riority? Who is this superioud By whom·i-s he con
stituted? Whe111:e· is his supel'iority derived? Does 'i~ 
flow from. a source that ls hw:nan ! Or does it ftow fro111 
a source that is -divine ? 

From a human source it cannot flow j f«?r no ·Stream 

issuing from thence can rise higher than the fountain. 
I ' ' • 

1f the prince, who makes laws for a people, is supe
rieur, in the terms of the definition, to the Eeople, . who 
a1e to obey; how comes he to be vested with the supe· 
rlority over them r . . 

If l mistake nOt, this notion of superiority, which is 
introduced as an essential part in the definition ci_f a law
for we are tc.ld that a law al-ivaysc supposes some ~upe· 
riCtur; who is to make it- this not-ion of sup~riority 
contains the germ of the divine righ~-a prerogative 
impio'us1y attempted to be established--of princes, arbi
tr-arily to rule; and of the corresponding obllgation...:..:.a 
servitude tyrannically attempted to be imposed--on· the' 
people, implicitly to obey. 



. Deapotia,n, by a~ artful. l,l&e of "superiority" in po
liticks.; and'lcept.ici&m, by an artful use of •• ideas" in 

. metaphyaieks, have endeavour~d--and their endeavoun 
hJl'o!~.fte.q"en~y J~een a~t~de.d with too much succe11e-to 

. .dea!Zoy all.true.libe~y aQd aOWld philosophy. · By their 
.b.aneiul effects, the science of man and the sci~nce of 
government bav~ been poisoJled to their very fountains. 
But those d~s.t:royers of others have met, or must meet, 

. 'IIVith their own"deatraction. 

. We now s.ee, how nece.aary it n to lay the . found a- · 
-tiooa of knowledge deep alld.solid. If we. wish to build 
. lij)On the fOWlci4tiona laid by another., we see how ne
·. 1:eaeary~ .1s ca~ous~y and minutely to examine them. 
l£ they are unsound,. we see how llecesaary jt is to re-

. · , move. tbe1n., however venerable they may have become 
by r.eputation; whatt:ver regard may have been ditfused 
.over them by those who laid !-hem, by those who built 
on them, and by those who have aupp9rted them. 

.llut was Sir WiUi~m Blackstone a votary of despotick 
. power? I am. far from ascserting that he was. I am 

1, equally far ·from believing that Mr. Locke· was a friend 
to iu.Jidelity. But . yet it is unquestionable, that tbe 
writins- 9f Mr. Locke have facili_tated the progreas, and 

. have. given strength to the effects of scepticism. 

The high reputation, ·which he deservedly acquired 
'for his enlightened attachment to the mild and tolerating 

. doctrines of ebl-iatianity, secured to him the esteem. and 
co~ence (Jf those, who were its friends. The same 

·'high and deserved reputation . inspir.ed others of very 
different views and characters, with a design to avail 
themselves of its splendour, and, by that means, to 



·diftlee It f'ucinldng kind of ~~-o~thairowuteaets 

·of·a dark and Able hue. The .oonaequence =haa•aa, 
. that· cbe. writinga. of ·Mr.!Loob, one· :of the moet ..W., 
cmott siAcere, .aact rnos_t .aliriable aasezton.of. thtbtieity 
··and true philo~phy, bave ·been penterted to p•l'pOMI, 
·-whieh he. would have.cleprecattd .and p!ftllmed, had be 
discovered Olf £oreaeen them. 

. Berkeley, the celebrated bishop;of Cloyue,;~ .hia 
Principles of human Knowledge-a book intended to 

. disprove the existence of. taatter.-;..with the exprua view 

. .of -buidUDg ace:pticiem. both nom aeielacc.:.and' flomroli-
• gion. · Ho•wu-enD! sqguiae:in·lria ~ of.wc
.uas. .. Bat the nent hu prond·tbat:he· .w:aa-. egre~ 
-mistaken; ·for it is evideru, -£rom.tbe use to.·niddater 

: aut:bota . .have applied it, that.bi...ynea·kad& diredlr» 
:-UDWt-naJ•sce~. 

Si~, though in ·an :infcri~::degrt:e;. ~·~"'bce, 

and may be, the fate and the in8uenu of the Wl'itinga 
. · and.cbara.:ter of Sir Williaa.Blldat011e, ev.eu admittinr 
. rbl\t he . wu as much a friend to liberty,. as Locke aad 
: Ber-keley-were friends to rclisioo• 

nut. ia, ·proaecutiog the audy -Qf, Ia w. onJiblt~ . .priDti· 
pies and-with~rous :vie"Wa, our .. inns. is ~uc;h lr:~~ 
with the character of the Commen~iea or o{ their au· 

:- tbor,. \han w.&th the doctrines w,bidl -~y 4:~· If 
.. .die . clo.ctr.iAes, · inaiJ;a.uat'd j.n i •he. ik6srit.ion of.~, UJI 

;. be ~u,Pport:eci on. 'the priD.~les: :Of:rCMOn apci aci~; 
, .the defel'lCe of. otben~~~a, whkh IJtaYe ~t to 
.. buhosG of liberty.aad juat 8QV~t,. bellOme~I• 
f . sG~. tn.say it-a fruitless •*mpt. · 



I 
:sir William B-.btone, bow.ever, IW• ~t tll.c int, 

~r .haa.he been the -last, who h&~~ dfJfine.d law upon . tho 
..ame prin~ploa, or upp11 principle• aimiW apd ~.~.Uy 

-GanpomL> 

This aubject i• of euch radical importance, that it 
.will. be :w:ell worth while .tO trace it as far -aa Qur mate• 
:rials cau carry· u.s; for erTOur aa weU as tnlth.ahould be 
.esamioed historically, and punued ba_c. to it~ o_.rigiul 
.. prings. 

By ClOJDpJ!riDg what is , eaid_ in the CommCIIW'iet on 
· .th.ia .a~ with what is mentioned coqceroing it .\J1 the 
system af morality, j~.rudeDCc, Uld pQliticb writtera 
by Baton PufFendorff, we aball be taliafied that, irom 
the sentiments '1Uld opnioua delivered in the last men
ttion.ed perfOTlJWlc:e, thoae in tbe fin~ mentio~ted . one 
~have been taken ~ adopted. ~' A l;~.:w ," •a.ys Puf'~ 
:t~paoK, '~ia ,tb.e ·c:omropqe qf .a a.up.etiour.''' "'"-law,'-' 
.oys ·Sir William -Blllcbtone, "always aupposeJ .tOJU,e 
· awperiQUl", who .ia to JQake it." ' 

·Tbe iotroductien of superiority, u a nect:6111U'f part 
. af the dc.Mition of law, is maced fro111 Sir William 
~Biac:kttooe . to Pufl'endorff. Thi$ d•initio~ of Puft'ea-
. dorl£ ia <~nbatantially , the aame with ~t of HQbbea • . 
·" A law- la the C01Jlmand of. him. or them, that hav~ tb~ 
4m'ereign power, given to thoae that ~ hi a or their s.ub- · · 
jects."" It is eubetantially·the same aleo with that of 
r-'iah9p.·S~ut.de~a. ·" L-.w is a rule of ~tiO'-t hppoaed ~ 

l..: by h J.Aa h" " i ' ·.>-..n:.a ·~'11~ft, . _one ,lf: o £.,... pj>wer. oyer lPl· , 

t ¥8, L ~ 2. 41-,6.i"p~l6. B.~~ C?· ~ •. a..t. 1·. P--~~ g . . 
I L Bl. Com. 43. b 3. Dage· 95. 96. 1 Dawe. Ort~,.t., 9. 

cites 8aWJd. PntL S, L 3. 
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Let ut now illquire w~ ia ~t by auperiotity~ -
that we may be able to aac:ertam ~ reeopiae thoee 
qualiuea, inherent or derivat;ive1 which eutitle the su
periour or aovereign to the aanacendent power of im
poain$lan. 

We c:u diatinguiah two kiada of superiority. .1. A 
auperiority merely 9f power. 2. A superiority of 
power, accompanied with a right to ~erciac that power. 
Is the first sufficient to entitle its posaeaaor to th~ cba.
racter and o5ce of a legislator ? II we subecribe to tM 
doctrines of Mr. Hobbes, we shall aay, that it u. "To 
those," aaya he, " whose power is irresiatible, the domi.
nion of all men a.dhereth naturally, by theb- exnUe'DGe 
of power."~ 

This position, etrange as at 111, bu bad ita advocaka 
in andeot as weU as in modern times. Even the accom
plished Athenians, who excluded it from their ·municipll 
code, seem to have considered. it as pllrt of the received 
law of nations. " We follow,'! eaya their amba .. adour 
in the name of hie commonwealth, ' ' the common na
ture and genius of mankind, which appoints those to be 
·maaters, ·who Jlre $uperiouc in strength. We have not 
uade this law ; not are we the fi.nt, who have appealed 
t:n it. We received it from antiquity : we are detef-mi
ued to transmit it .to the most distant futurit1 : and we 
claim and use it in .our own case." t 

Brennus, at the head of hie vi.etorious and ferocious · 
Gauls, with more conciae·neaa, and with a leaa 'etri-kmg 

t. De Cive 187, (Pd'. M.) · 
t. Anac. 35~. . . .. : 



iAconsistency of character, tells the vanqulsl,ed !loman• 
"omnia fortium ·ease."• Every thing belon8'8 to the 
IK>ld and the strong. 

· The prudent Plutarch thinks it "the first and princi
pal law of nature, that he whose circumstances reqnir;! 
protection and deliverance, should admit him for hia 
nzler, who is able to protect and deliver him.'' • 

For us, it is sufficient, as men, as citizens, and as 
stateS', to say, that power is nothing more than the right 
of the strongest, and may be opposed by the same right, 
by the same means, atrd by the same principles, •hich 
are employed to establish it. · Bare·for<:e, far from pro
ducing an obligation to obey, produces an obligation to 
nsist. · 

· · Others, unwilling to rest the office of legislation and 
Vie right of soveteignty simply on superiorily of power, 
han to this quality superadded preeminence or supe
rlour excellence of nature. 

Let it be remembered ~~ along, that I am examining 
- tbe doctrine of · superiorily, as applied to human laws, 

the proper and immediate object of investigation · in 
daesc!'lettures. · Of the law that is diVine, we shall ha.e 
occasion, at auother time, to speak, with the !'eVert'nce _ 
and gratitude which become us. 

"' It is a law of nature,, says Dionysius of Halicar· · 
nums, , "common to all- men, and which no time sha!l 
disannul or destroy, that those, who hue more 

• Pu&'. 65. (LiyY.) • Puff 65, (Plut. in Pelop.) 



ttreagth IIDCl (~, ahall HU' hJiie OMI'·tlao.e, -~ 
Jaa,ve ku. '~ o The f•vOUI'era. of thls opiuioo. are wdonu• 
nate, both jc)· the illustrations, by wbieb they .ttomptto: 
evince it ; Qd in the inferences, to which they CODteDCI 
h rivee riee. 

Bee:&~ Cicero, by-a ~a\A,tiiul Dlet41pbol-, ~ribea. 
the govel'llJI!IUt of the other powua oi the mind u aa
aiped, by nature, to the understanding; cloea it follow 
tJutt, in strict proprie~ of ~aeoaiag, tb• ·right of 1ep.. 
latiQD ia aDQCud, widloqt 1¥1Y aaaign~. to s~periau.r:. 

esc:elleace? 

Arjatotle, it ~au, has said, that if a man. cMiiii!M. 
(ouod, uceU,ing iA a/J virtues, s~h a.u oaae 'ai~d ba~ 
a fair tilk to be king. These warda may well be ~
ftOod u conveying, and probably were •intended to con
vey,_ C)Jlly tbia 'liDClueltioDIIble ~.......u.t .. uccll~~ ia 
every. virtue funaiahed the.sti'Oilsea& J~C?«;~~4aljo.a, ~ 
fayo~ of i~ happY,' P'*elt!!OI', t~ /Je. eke~¢. for: t,h~-e~ 
ciae Qf authority. lf so, the opjaio~ ~f Ariato .. ~-~ 
without a foundation properly laid in the fact. 

~t let ua s~ppoae the co~: let~ s~~ ~ ~ 
~ th.e judgment of Aristotle, ~~ ~ pe1'10~ whwla ~ .. 
c:~terize11, derived his ri!Jht to tb~ e~rciae o( ~~, 
not· fro~ t_he don~tioi:l made to .him by a. v.o1un~a,J. d.t:e
tion, but solely from his s~pe~~our t&;l~ta 8Dd. ~:&c~~ace; 
thall the judgment of Aristotle supersede inquiry into 
i~ :r:~n~leneu l ~ball the j~q~n~ o£ 4-tiis~~t if 
~d, ~ ioq~,. ~ b~ ~~¥,QP.~lc;, ~~·aD~ 
~~_9n ~ con£~~oa? ~eceat res~ flw aM~~ ... 
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favoUI'able to ·adcJJce, Implicit confidence is its .&me. 
Let u.s adopt-for it is necessary, in the cause of truth 
aad freedom, that we ahould ~dopt-the manly expoatu
latioa., wbic.h the ardent punuit of knowledge drew from 
the great Bacon- "' Why should a few received au&hon 

. stand up like Herculea's columna, beyond which. there 
abpuld be Do aailing or diacovery? " 

· To Aristotle, 1nore, thf,D ' to any other wr.itet, either 
~ie.nc or modern, this expqstulacion ia atrictly applica
bie-. Heat· what the learned Grotius says on this subject. 
" Among philosophers, Aristotle deservedly holds the 
chief pla.ce, whether you conaider hie method of treating 
eubjccts, or the acQtenesa of his dist.inctions, or the weight 
of his reasons. I could only wish that the authority of 
daia great man had not, for some ages paat, dege»Prated 
into tyranny ; sf) that truth, for the discovery of which 
Ariatotle took so great pains, iB now oppw.~sed by nothing 
JllllOre than by the. very name of Aristotle." P 

Guide.d and supported by the sentiments and by the 
conduct of Grotiua aod Bacon, let' us procee~, wi,th 
freedom IUld candour c,gmhined, to examine the judg
ment-dlough ·I am very doubtful whether it waa the 
judgment----:<>£ Aristotle, that the right of aovereigoty ~ 
fouu.d.Qd on supc:riour excellence. 

To that superiority, .which attaches the right to com. 
mand, there must be a corresponding iliferiority, *'·hich 

,impoies the obligation to obey. Doe11 this right and this 
obligation retJult from enry kind and every degree of 
auperiority in· ooe, and from ev!=ry kind aad evt~ 

P Qro. Prcl. ~. 

'YOL. I. L 
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4legree of inferiority in another ? How is exceDeaa ._ 
be ·rated or ascertained ?' 

Let us au,Ppose three penoaa in three dif'erem pda 
of escellence. Ia he in the loweat to receive the I•• i1D
mediately from him in the highest t la he in the highea 
to give the law immediately to him in the loweat pdel 
Or is there :.o be a gradation of law aa well aa of excel·· 
lence? Ia· the command of the first to the third to be 
conveyed through the medium of the second ? Ia ·tht 
obedience of the third to be paid, through the aaae 
medium, to the first? Augment the number of. gndea. 
and you mQltiply the confusion of their intricate aaui · 
"endless consequences. 

Ia this a foundation auflicient for aup~g the lblii 
and durable superstructure of law? Shall tbia foundatioa, 
insw&cient as it ia, be laid in the contingeney---allowed 
to be improbable, not asserted to be even possible--" if 
a man can be found, e:z:ulling in aJJ Virtu6 t" 

Had it been the intention of Providence, ·that some 
men should govern the reat1 without thei-r con.eent, ye 

ehould have seen as indisputable marks diatiB.guiahiJls 
·these auperioura from those placed under them, a.s tboei 
which distinguish men .from the brutes. Tho rc:snuk ·of 
Rumbald, in the nonresistance time of Cbarlea the aecood, 
evinced propriety as well aa wit. He could not cooui\'e 
.tlaat the Almighty intended, that the greatest pari ci · 
mankind should come into the world wit~ saddle• 01 

their backa and bridlea in-their moutha, aod that a few 
ahould cQme .ready ~d and apWTed to ride the mt 
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'eq cleath. • Still more appoaiu to oul'. pUTpoae is the.-
aayin.g of him, who declared that he would never aub
~cribe the doctrine of the divine right of' princes, till he 
~eltl subjects bGm with bunches on their backs, like 
amels, and kings with combs on their heads, like cocb; 
&.m which striking marb it trught indeed be ·collected, 
that th~ former were deaigned to labour and to auffer, 
~ ·the latter, to atl'\lt aDd to crow. • ,_ ·' 

These· pretensions to superiority, when viewed f~om 
the proper point o( sight, appear, indeed, absurd and 
riiiclllous. But these pretensions, absurd and ridiculous 
u they ·are, when rounded 1md gilded by flattery, and 
iwaDowad by pride, have become, in the breasts of prin. 
c:ea,· a deadly poison to their own virtues, and to tho 
J-apphaeas of their unfortunate subjects. Those, who 
have been bred to be kings, have generally, by the pros
tituted views of their courtiers and instructors, beeu 
saught to esteem themselves a distinct and auperiour 
apeci~ among men, in the same manner as men are 
a dia.dnct and superiour species among animals. 

Lewis the fourteenth was a strong instance of the 
e~ of that inverted manner of teaching and thinking, 
wlricli forms kings to be tyrants, without knowin~ or 
eve~~ suspecting that they are so. That oppression, 
uader which he held hie subjects, during the whole 
course of his long reign, proceeded chiefly.from the 
principles and habi'ts of his erroneous education~ By 
&hW, he had been accustomed to consider his kingdom 
as .his patrimony, and his power over hie subjects as his 
-rigbtfni and ·undelegated inheritance. These :ten~ments 

' 1. Borgb. Pol. Dis. 3. r Boliug. Rem. 209. 
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were ao deeply and strongly imprinted on his mind, tMt 
when one of his ministers represented to him the ~ 
able condition to which th'ose subjects wet-e reduced, and, 
in the coune or his representation, frequently used-the' . 
lford " l'etat,, the state; th~ king, though he feli the 
truth,:·and approved the substance of all that waa said, yet 
was shocked at the frequent repetition of the word 
"l'etat," and comrl.tined of it aa an indecency offered to 
his penon and character. 

And, indeed, that kings should imagine themRlve&' 
the final causes, for which men were made, and aocietiar 
were formed, and governtnents were instituted, will 
cease to be a matter of wonder· or surprise, ~hen we iud 
that lawyers, and statesmen, and philosophers have ta!J8ht 
or favoured principles, which neceaearily lead to the&aae 
conclusions. : '· · 

Barbeyrac, lf'hose commentariee enridl the ~ri'om
ances• or the most distinguished philosophcn, at o• 
time, taught and favoured principles, which necetiaarily 
led to the conclusions, so degrading and so destructive 
to the }luman race. On this subject, it will oe worth 
while to pursue his train of though~ 

In the fonnation of societies and ch•il govemmeilta, 
three· different conventions or agreements are auppoaed, 
by Puffcndorff and many other writers, to have taka 
place: The first convention is an engagement, by those 
who compose the society or state, to associate togettier 
in one body ; and to regulate, with one common consent, 
whatever regards their preservation, their. aeCUJ'ity, their 
improvement, and their happiness. The second. con· 
vention is, to specify the form of government, that shall 
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be-eat:abliahed among them. The third convention is an 
engagement between the following parties; that is to say, 
the penon or pe.noll!, on ·whom the sovereignty, or 
auperiority, or majesty--for it is called' by all these 
n~s--is conferred, on one hand ; and, on· the other 
hand, *o.e who ha.ve conferred tliis sovereignty, this 
sttperiority, this majesty; and are now, by that step, u 
it aeeml!, become subjects. By this third convention, 
the sovereign engages 10 consult the common security 
and advantage of the · subjects ; and the aubjecu engage 
to. ob$erve Jidelity and allegiance to the sovereign. From 
this last convention, the state is supposed to receive ita 
6nal completion and perfection, 

This a.ccount of the origin of society. and government 
will be fully considered afterwards. I introduce it now, 
in order to show the force and import of Barbeyrac's 
observation concerning it. uThe first convention/' says 
he, "'il only, with regard to the second, what scaffolding 
i.a with regard to the building, for whose consttuction it 
was erected.''• 

.And is it so ? Is society n~thing more than a scafFold.. 
mg, by the means of which government may be er.ected ; 
and which, consequendy, may be prostrated, as soon as 
the edifice of civil government is built? If this is so, it 
must have «quired but a small portion of courtly 
ingenuity to persuade Lewis the fourteenth, that, in a 
monarchy, governiMDt waa·nothing but a scaffolding for 
the king. 

F-or the honour of BarbeyrAc, however, let not this 
account be concluded, till it be told, that this did not 

'Puff: 641. note to b.1. e. 2. ••. a. 
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continue to be 'Ill way& his sentiment; that, ott eoncicter. 
ation and rdlection, -this sentiment wu chm&ed; and 
that, wh~n it was changed, he, as every other St'eat aocl 
good man wiU do on similar oceasione, freely and nobly 
retracted it. But although it has bceJl retracted by 
Barbeytac, it has neither been retracted nor abudon~ 
by some others, 

To evince' that 1 speak not witho1.1t foundatiou, aad to 

aholt', what will not be suspected till they are shown, tho 
extravagant notions which have been entertained on this 
head, I will adduce a number of sentences and quotationa, 
which GrotiU& • has collected together, in order ~o combat 
~e sentiments of those, who hold that the supreme power 
is, always and without exception, in the people. 

Historians and philosophers, poets and princes, bishops 
and fathers, are all summoned to· oppose the dangerous 
doctrio.e. 

When Tacitus saY.s, " that, as we must bear with 
storms, barTenness, and the inconveniences of nature, so 
we must bear with the luxury or avarice of princes ;" 
Grotius tells us, " 'tis admirably said." Marcus Anto

.Dinus, the philosopher, is. produced aa an authority," that 
magistrates are to judge of private penons, prillce& of 
~gistrates, but God alone of pTinces." Kiog Vitigia 
.tedares, that "what regards the royal power is to be 
judged by the powers above ; because it is derived fro~ , 
heaven. and is accountable to heaven alone." IreneUof, 
we are informed, says excellendy, "by whose orders · 
men are hom, by his command kings are Qrdained.,. 

' Grotiua 68-71. 
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The same doctrine is contained in the constitutiona of 
·Cle'ftlent. "You shall fear the ki'ng, knowing that he ia 
chosen of God!' 

In a tragedy of .£schylus, the suppliants use this , 
language to the king. '~Sir, you are the city and the 
publick; you are an independent judge. Seated upon 
your throne as upon an altar, you alone govern all by 
your absolute commands." 

Here we have the very archetype of the idea of Lewis 
the fourteenth, sanctioned by the name of Grotius. If the 
king w:as the city and the publick; to mention "l'etat" 
in his presence, as something separate and distinct, \11;8.8 

certainly an indecency ; because it contained an implied 
though distant limitation of his power. · 

The reverend bishop of ToUTS addresses the king of 
France in this very remarkable manner : " If any of us, 
0 ·king! should transgress the bou~ds of justice, he may 
be punished by you : but if you yourself should offend, 
who shall call you to account ? When we make re,pre
aentations to yon, if you please, you heat us : but if yon. 
will not, who shall condemn you? There is none but ~e, 
who has declared himself to be justice its~lf." 

Let me also mention what Heineccius says, in much 
more recent tiines, in his System of Universal Law. 
"The doctrine," which makes the people superiour to 

1he king or prince, and places in the forme~ the real, and 
iD the latter only personai majesty1 is a most petulant 
·one. It is the doctrine of Hottoman, Sidney, Milton, 

• ~. Hein. 120. 121. 
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and others. Shace a people, wh~ they unite into a re
public&, renoimce their own will, and subject thebleelv~• 
to the will of another, with what front can they_ caU 
themselves superiour to their sovereign ?" 

And yet Heinecdus · himself ~ows, th~ "Grotiua 
(t. 3. 8.) is thought by not a few, to have given aoJQe 

handle to the doctrine of passive obedience and JlQil• 

resistance." 

Indeed, the lawyers of almost all tbe states of Ellt'Ope 
represent kings as legislators : and we know, that, in 
the dictionaries of many, legislative and unlimited po_w
er are syno~imous terms. To unlimited power, the cor
relative is passive obedience. 

Eve!l Baron de Wolfius, the late celebrated philoeo
pher of Hall, lays do'!fn propositions concerning patri
monial kingdoms, without rejecting or c.eotnd~cting a 
distinction, so injurioua to the freedom and the rifll}~ 

.of men. 

Domat, in his book on the civil law, derives . the 
power of governours from di'Uine authority. "It is al~ys 
he (God) who "places them in the seat of authority: it is 
from him alone that they derive all the power anti autho
rity that they have; and it is the ministry of his juatice 
that is committed to them. And seeing it is God him
self whom they represent, in the rank which ra~es the~ 
above others; he \vill have them to be· considered as 
holding his place in their functions. And it is for tlUa 
reason, that hehimaelf gives the nam~ of goda.to ~oae, 

\ 
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to 'Wllom he commurucatea the right of soveniing and 
judging men."~ 

To diminish the force of the foregoing citatiOn-, it 
may be said, that, in aU probability, Lewis the fou~ 
teentb--and the same m-ay be said of other princes 
equaiJy ignorant-never read the tragedies of £achyh11, 
nor the history of Gngory of Tours. It ia highly pro
ba.bJe that he never did: but it is equally probable, that 
their sentiments wen known in his court, and founc\ 
the way; through the channels of flattery, to the royal 
ear.' But the writings of Grotius must have been well 

·blown in Fnmce, and probably to Lewis · the fourteenth 
himself. This very book . of the Rights of War and 
Peace was dedicated to his father, Lewis the thir
teenth; and its author~ we are told, had credit with some 
of the ministers of that prince. 

Every plausible notion in favour of arbitrary power, 
appearing in a respectable dress, and introduced by an 
influ~ntial patron, is received .with eagerness, protected 
with vigilance, and difFused with solicitude, by an arbi
trary government. The .consequence is, that, in such a 
government, political prejudice• are Jut of 811, if ever, 
overcome or eradicated. 

· But these doctriJ:les, it may be replied, are not now 
t.elieved, even in France. · But they have been believed 
.:.....they bave been believed; even in France; to the sla
very and misery of millions. ·And if, happily, they are 
not atill believed there ; unfonunately, they are a till be· 
lievcd in other countries. 

• L Demat XXIl 
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Butt aak,-why ah<>.uld they be· believed at.aJl? I atk 
further: if they are not, and ought not to be believed; 
why ia their principle suffered to lie latent and lurking at 
the root of the science of law.? Why is. that principle 
continued a .part of the very de~itiop qf t._w? 

, The. pestilent seed may seem, at-pre8,4nt, ·to ban lOll 
ita vegetating power; but an unfriendly aeaeoo aad· a 

. rank soil may still· revive it. It ougJ\t ~ b~ fiaally ex~ 
tirpated. It baa, even within our own .remembl'IIDCe, 
done mu<;h re~ mischief. The position, that law is iD. 
separably at~ched to auperiour power,, waa the politK~ 
1V'eapon used7 ;with the greatest force aad the g7eates11 

~ki.IJ, in favour of the despo~ck dai~ of Great BriW. 
over the American colonies. Of this, the moat striking 
proofs will appear hereafier. Let me, at p.res.eut, adopt 
th~ sentiments expressed, on a simi1ar ·&Ubject, by.Vattel. 
"If the base flatterers of despotick power rise up against 
my principles ; I. allall have, on. my aide, the .friead of 
lawe, the tru.e .. iti,zcn,. an~ t~e virtuouur~an.''" 

Let us concluqe our qbsen:ationa upoD ~ia bypod\~ 
c~n<;eming the origi~ of sovereignty,, by: ausgeatins. 
that were it a& solid as it ' is unsound·~ ap~ulatio~tt . it 
would be wholly visionary aad usele.sa in practice. 
Where would minions and courtly flatterers find the ob
jects, to which they could, even with courtly deceocy, 
ascribe superiour talents, superioQr virtue, or~ superiour 
~atuz:e, so as to \_ntitle them, even on theu ow.n. priftci· 
pies, to legislation· and government ? 

We have now examined the in~.q~es,.· lfhicb 
have been alleged as sufticient to entide, to the right and 

w Vattel Prd:l4. 



.See of l~isb.tion, chit tnip~riour, whose interposition 
La considered as essential to. a law. We have weighed 
them in the baloee, aad wt have found them wanting. 

- If this aupetiow- cannot rest a title on any inherent 
fJUalities ; the qualities, which constitute hia title, if any 
&itle bo has, muat be a\lch a.a are derivative. If deriva
tive ; they must be derived either from a aouree that ia 
human, or &om a ·eource that is diYine. "Over a whol~ 
grand-mnkitude," says tht judicio\is "Hooker, "consist .. 
ing of mruty families, imposaible it is, that any should 
have complete lawful power, but by consent of men, or 
by immediate appointment of God." We will consider 
~e sotl!'Ces Separately, 

How is thi li superiour constituted by Iauman autheii
ty? H~w far does his superiority extend? Over whom 
ia it e-C'ercieed? Can any penon or power, appointed by 
human authority, be superiour to those by whom be is 
appointed; and so form a necesaary and esltOntial part in 
the deinition of a law l 

On theee qneetions, a profeond, I will not say a sus. 
pieioM siler:u:e ie obeer..-ed• By the Author of the Com• 
fl)entaries, this superiour is announced in a :very quea.:. 
tionable shape. We can neither tell who he is, nor 
whnce he eomes. ''_W~tt society is once formed, go
vem-ment tes'ults of courae"-1 uee the words 7 -of the 
Commemary-"·aa . necessary to preserVe and to keep 
that society in order. Unless aome superiouT be conati. 
tated, whose coi.nmands and decisions all the tne'lbbera 
~e bound to obey, they would still remain as in a a~te 

• Heok~. tar i. .... 10. P• ia. ., 1. ~Coni. .a. 
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of nature, without any judge u.pon e~ to define tbei.l' 
aeveral r ighta, and tE:dret~a their several 1tTOft88· But u 
;u1 the members of the society are naturally equal, il 
may be asked"-wh~t queatiou may be aaked? The 
mott natural question, that occun to .me, is--bow n 
thia SIJperiour, without whom. there :can. be no law, witt... 
~t whom there can be J\0 judge U}>Qil' earth-how ia 
this auperiour to be.c:onatituted l · Tbia ia the qQeation• 
which, on this occasion, I would espeett.o aee propond1 
this ia the queation, to which I WQuld e~pect to .Lear a 
answer, ~ut how suddenly. is the aceue ahiftc:.d ! · IDNIU4 
of the awful JDfjignia of 1\.lpetiority, to which .out 
vieJV waa juat now dir.ected, the mild emblem~ of ca~r 
fidence male their appearance. Tbe penon ~ 

. was a dread euperiour ; but the petM>tt introduced ia a 
humble. trustee. For, to proceed, "it may .be uked, 
in who~ banda u:e . the reins of governm\!IIC to be;,. 
tnuted 1" 

I very well know how . "a society once formed" coa
atitute a trustee .: but I am yet to learn, and the Com- ' 

· mentator has not yet ioformed me, bow this .ociety caD 

constitute their superiour. Locke somewhere aaya that 
" no one can conf~r more power QD another, than he p 
aeues himself." •. 

If the information, how a auperiour is appointed, be 
given in any othtr part of the valuable Commentarie&J 
it has escaped. ·mr notice, or · my meaory. Indeeii it 
has been remarked by his successour in.lhe chair o£ Ia•, 
that .Sir William Blacbtone "peclilaes speaking of t9t 
origin of govenlment.'~ " 

' l,;j)ct. Goy. P• 2. "' 6. 
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The question recun-how is this superiour constitu
ted by human authority? h he constituted by a law l lf 
be ia, tlr.lt law, at least, must be made without a superiour ; 
bbytb.allaw·the-auperiouris conatituted. If there caD 

be no law without a superioury then the institution of a 
•uperieur, by hnman anthorityt must be made in some 
other masmer than by a law. In wh!lt other manner can 
human' authority be exerted? Shall we say, that it may 
be exened in ll coYen.ant or ~ engagement ? Let us say, 
for we may say ju.tly, that it may. Let ussuppose the 
authority to be exerted, and the covenant or engage· 
ment ~o be Jllade. Still the question recurs-can this 
authority ao exerted, can this covenant or engagement 
ao 16ade, produce a superiour? 

If he is now entitled to that appellation, he must be 
so by rinue of some thing, which he has received. But 
hu he recei~ed more than was given ? Could more be 
pven' than tha.e, who gave it, posaeased ? 

We can form dear conceptions of authority, originlll 
aDd derived, entire and divided into parts ; but we have 
ao clear cooecpticma how the parts can become greater 
tbiUl the whole J oor how authority, that is derived, can 
become auperiour to that authority, from ~hicb the de
rivation ia made. 

If these obsenationa are well foun.ded ; it wiD be 
dificult--pel'haps 1re may say, impossible-to account 
{or the institution of a auperiour by human autAority. 

Is there any other human source, from which auP.e
riorh.y can spring? 'Tis thought there is : ;tis thought · 
that human .uhmi•iion can· efFectuate a purpose, for ~e 
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accomplishment of wbi.ch humaD authority has been foUDd 
to be unavailing. 

And is -it come to this! Must submission to ao equal 
be the yoke, under which we m\18t pass, befOre we caa 
dift"uee the xnild power, or pa.rtidpllte. in the benigtt inftu· 
eace of law? If sue~ ie, indeed, our fate, let resiptioo 
be our aim:. but before we resign ourselYu, let ·ua e~ 
mine whether our fate be so hard. 

That I may be able to convey a just and fuD rep~ 
aentation of opinions, which have been errtenained oa 
this subject, I shall give an abstract of the manner, .iA 
which Puffendorfl' bas reaaoned con1!ommg it, in hia 
chapter on the generation of civil sovereignty. 

His object is,, " to examine whence that sovereignty 
or supreme command, which appears in every atate, and 
which, as a kind of soul, informs, enlivens, and movea 
the publick body, is immediately produced." 

In this inquiry, he supposes that civil authority reo 
quires natural strength and a title. "' Both these requi. 
sites," says he, " immediately flow from those pacts; by 
which the state is uuited and subsists." With regard 
to the former-natural · strength- he observes, " . that 
since all t.he members of the state, in submitting their 
wills to the will of a single director; did, at the same 
time, thereby oblige themselves to nomesistance, or to 

obey him in all hi~ desires and endeavours of applying 
their strength and wealth to the good of the publick; it 
appears that he, who holds the 'Sovereign rule, is posses· 
aed of sufficient force to compel the discharge· of tb6 
injUDttion11, which he lays.'' 
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"So, likewise," adds he, "the aame covenant 'affords a 
full ~d easy title, by which the sovereignty appears to 
be established, not upon violence, but in a lawful manner, 
upon the voluntary consent. and m6jection of the respec
tive members." 

"This, then," continues he, "is the nearest and imme
diate cause, from which sovereign authority, a:; a moral 
quality, doth result~ For if we suppose atdnni81ion i& 
one party, and, in another, the acceptance of that sub. 
Jniasion; there accrues, presently, to the latter, a right 
Qf imposing commands oa the former: which is what 
we term sovereignty or rule. And as, by private con
tnct, the right of any thing which we possess, so, by 
•ulJmiaaion, the right to dispose of our strength and Ollt 

liberty of acting, may be conveyed to another/' 

He illustrates this, immediate cause of sovereign 
authority, by the following instance. " If any person 
should. voluntarily and upon covenant deliver himae\f to 
me in servitude, he thereby really confers on me the 
power of a master." "Against which way of arguing, to. 
object the vulgar maxim, quod IJUiS non h.ahet, non pQte.Jf. 
in alterum tran.Jtrre,-.. ia but .a piece af trifling ignor
ance."" 

~ PulE b, 7. c. 3 •. a. L p. 65'- 655. 

c All thla, it ia true, has been done, in fact. Thia act of legal 
tUicide has been often perpetratoo ; and, in the history gf eome 
~rloda, we find the prescribed form, by which liberty was extin
l'liabed-a form truly congenial with the transactiaa- f9nn 
expreaaed in lerlllll the most diagra.c:.cful to the dignity of mau. " Li· 
teutiam babeatia, mihi qalemcunque volueriti& disciplinam ponere, 
'Vel veu.umdare, aut,ctuocl vobil pla®erit de me facere." (6. Gibboll 
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Shall we, for a moment, suppose all this to be dond 
What is left to the people ? Nothing. What are they? 
Slaves. What wiD be their portion? That of the beasts 
-instinct, compliance, and punishment. So true it its, 

that in the attempt to make one person more than m~mt 
~illiona must be made less. 

We now see the price, at which law must be purchased: 
for we see the terms, on which a superiou'r, of- such 
absolute necessity to a la,v, is constituted, according to 
the hypothesis, of which 1 have given an a' count. We 

• see the covenants which must be enterep into, the consent. 
which must be given, the submission wbkh must be 
made, the subjection whi: h must be undergone, the state, 
analogous to servitude, which must be supposed, before 
this system of superiority can be completed. · Haa thia 
been always done--:must this be always di,ne, in eveiy 
state, where law is Jmown or felt? 

Without examining its incongruity with reason, witlt 
freedom. and with fact ; with'out insisting on the incohe· 
renee or' the parts, and the unsoundness of the whole, I 
ahall, again, for a moment, take it all for granted : and, 
on that supposition, I shall put the question-Is evea 
all this sufficient to constitute a superiour ? la it in the 
power of the meanest to prostitute, any ,more than it ia 
in the power of the greate~t to delegate, what be ~oes not 

~61. cites MarelJlt Formul .. ) But these periods were the periods 
wh1ch int~ac(·d and established the ~udal law. " The majesty 
of the Roman law proteCted the liberty of the citiRD ap.inst his 
OWD diltresl ar despair." 6. Gibbon. 360. 
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possess ?d The argumenta, . therefore, which we uaed 
~th regard to the .appointment of a auperiour by human. 
authority, will equally apply to his appointment by human 
aubmission. The manner may be different: the result 
will be the same. 

Indeed, the author of this system betrays a aecret 
-ronsciousnes., that it is too ,-eak and too disjointed to 
stand without an e~insick support. " Yet still," aaya 
he, "to P.rocure to the supreme command an especial 
efficacy, and a sacred respect, there is need of anothet 
additional principle, besides the submission of the sub
jects. And therefore he who affirms sovereignty to result 
immediately from compact, doth no~ in the least, detract 
from the ltacred character of civil government ; or main
tain that princes bear rule, by human right only, and not 
by divine." • 

It deserves remark, that, in this passage, Pulfendorff 
assumes the divine right of princes to bear rule, as an 

·admitted principle; and seems only solicitous to show, · 
that the account, which he has given, of the origin 
~ sovereignty, is not inconsistent wi,th their sacred 
character. 

c1 Let individuals, in any number whatever, become.severally and 
.succeuively aubject to one man, they are aU, in that cue, nothing 
more than muter and &laves; they are not a people governed by 
their chief; they are an aggregate, 'If you will ; but they do oot fi>rm 
u a&IOclatlon ; there subaists among them neither commonwealth 
DOl' body politick. &ch a auperiour, though he lhould become· 
.muter of half the world, would be atilJ a private person, and his · 
.Uiterat, 11eparate and distinct £rom that of biB people, woald be stW 
no mere than a private interett. Rousseau's Orig. Comp. 17. 11. 

c Pu1t 6SS. b, 7. c. 3. s. L-~. BurL 2Sl. 
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After some further obaervatiooa with regard to the 
sour" of government and the cause of aovneig~Jty, the 
author acknolfledses, that there is very little d~&'ermce. 
between hie acntimenta on the subject, and those of. 
Beeler. What Bc1:der'a sentiments were, we learn &oa.
the account given of them .by our author. "The 
aupreme authority,"' says Bctcler, "is'not to be derived 
from the bare act of man, but from the command of God, 
and from the law of. nature; or from such an ut of men; 
by which the law of nature waa:follo-.redaJM!obeyed., 

So far Puft.'endorff' seems willing to go. He adopts a 
kind of comprotnising principle~ He found• the right of 
the sovereign immediately upon the enbmisaion of the 
subjects ; but., to complete the· dicacy of eupreme com
mand, be ca1le in the aid of ab additioual .priru:iple, the 
sacred character of civil .government, and the divine 

. right of princes to bear rule. Funher he waa unwilling 
to proceed. 

It baa been often the fate of a compromise ~eti 
two parties, that· it baa given entire satisfaction to neither. 
Such baa been the fate of that adopted by Puffendo~. 
Some will certainly think, that be bas·given ·too much 
countenance to the claim, which princes 'have boldly 
made, of a divine right to rule. Others have thought> 
that, into hia composition of a sover'!ign, he baa infused 
too great a proportion of human authoritY. They punue 
the aource of sovereignty; further than he ia williog to 
accompany them, and maintain, that it is the Supr~nie 
Being, who confers immediately the suptemc power 
on princea, without the intervention or C9J1Curren~ of 
tnan. 

f Pd: OSS.b. '1. c:. 3." a. 1 • 
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·Thi• doctrine, in some countries,.and at some periods, 

baa been carried, • and is still carried, to a very estrava. 
aut height, and has beoen supported and propagated, 
and still is supported and propagated, with uncbm· 
man zeal. It has been, and still is, a favourite at 
courts ; and 'has been, and still ia, treated · with eftty 
appearance of profound respect by courtiers, and, m 
too many insta.Dces, by philosophers and by statesmen, 
'Who have imitated, and still imitate courtiera in their 
practice of the slavish art. In the reign of James the · 
aecond, " the immediate emanation of divine authority" 
was introduced on every occasion, and ingrafte8, often 
with. the strangest impropriety, ~n every auhjt"ct. Even 
in the present century, a ,book has been burnt by the 
hangman, because its autboT maintained, '" that God u 
Dot the immediate cauae of sover-eignty."' 

It cannot escape observation, that, in one particular, 
those who r.arry this doctrine the furthest, ·seem to 
challenge, with some success, the palm of CQDSistency 
·from those, who refuse to. accompany them-.··-Jjoth enter· 
· tain the same sentimen~d they are c~rtainly !lver· 
charged ones-concerning sovereignty and superiority. 
Thus far they march together. But here, one division 
halt. Tlie other proceed, and, looking back on those 
behind them, demand, why, having gone so far, they 
refuse to accomplish the journey. They insist, that all 
human causes ai'e inadequate to the production of that 
supe~iority or. soverei~ty, about the august and sacred 
character of which they are both agreed. They say, 
that neither particular men, nor a multitude of men, are 
themselves .possessed of this sovereignty or superiority ; 
al\d that, therefore, they can_not confer it on the prince. 

I Put[ 656. note to b. t. c. 3. L 3. 
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The eonsequence ill, that, as this aup~riority ia adaUtte4 
to exist, and Jl.S it cannot be conferred by men, it muat 
derive ita origin from a higher eo~. 

It is in this manner that Domat reasons coJloeming 
th~ orip of sovereignty and governm~nt. " As there 
is none but God alone who is the natural aovereign .of 
man; so it is likewise from him that .they who govern 
derive all their power and authority. It is one of the 
ceremonies in the coronation of the kinga of Ft1Plce, 
f.or them to take the sword from the altar; thereby to de. 
note, that it is imme4iately from the hand of God that 
they derive. the sovereign power, of which the sword ia 
the principal emblem." b 

In the aame train of sentiment, Bishop Taylor1 o~ 
serves, " that the legislative or supreme power is not the 
servant of the people, but the minister, the trustee, . and 
the representative of God : that all just human power ia 
given from above, .not from beneath; from God, not, 
from the people." 

- .Indeed, on the principle of superiority, C~gula's 
reasoning was concise and conclusive. " H I am only 
a man, tny subjects are something less : if the,.-~ men, 

, I am something more.'' J 

The answer to the. foregoing reasoning appears to me 
to be more ingenious than solid, and to be productive of 
amusement, nuher than of conviction. I shall deliver jt 
from Burlamaqui, who, on this subject, baa followed the 

b 2.Domat m, m. 
1 Roua. Or. Com 6. 

' Rule of Cop~eicDee ~. 
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epieions of Puifendorff'• "This argument," aaya he, 
~~pnsveanothing. It ia true, that neither eu:h member of 
the society, nor the whole ·multitude collected, are for
Dl.ally invested with the supreme authority ; but it ia auffi. 
cient that theypoaaesa it virtually ; that is, that. they have 
within themselves all that is necnaary to enable them, 
by the concurrence oi their free will and consent, tQ 

produce it in the aoverJ:ign. Since every individual hu 
a natural right of disposing of hia own natural freedom, 
according .ss he thiPks proper; why should he not have 
a power of transferring to another, that right which he 
has of directing himself? Now is it not manifest, that, 
if aU the members of the society agree to transfer this 
right to one of their fellow memben, Ibis cession will be 
the neareat and immediate caWJe of sovereignty? It ia, 
therefore, evident, that there are, in each individual, 
the seeds, as .it were,. of the supreme power. The case 
is here very near the same, as i~ that of several voice• 
collected together, which, by their 'Union, produce 
a .harmony, that was not to be found separately in 

- each.''k 

The metaphors from vegetation and musick may il ~ 
lustrate and please ; but they: cannot prove nor convince. 
The notion of virtual sovereignty is as unsatisfactory t9 
me, on this occasion, aa that of virtual representation has 
been, on many othen. Indeed, I aee but little diB'er· 
ence between a claim to derive from another that, .which 
he is -willing to give, but of which he is not pot~sessed, 
and a claim to derive from him that, which he posses-· 
aes., but which he has not given, and will not give. 
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Beaides; let me repeat the questions, which ·I for .. 
merly put.-Have these degrading steps been ahfllY• 
taken ? m~st they be always taken, in every ~te, wbete 
Jaw is known or felt? For let it not be forgotten, ·that 
~uperiority is introduced aa a ne«aaary part of "the de&. 
·nition oflaw. • · 

I will not attempt to paint the hideous t:ellsequeocet 
that have been drawn, nor the still more· hideous practica 
that have·claimed impunity, indulgence, and even aam:• 
tion, from the pret~nded principle of the divhte right of 
princes. Absolute, unlimited, and indefeasible power, 
nonresistance, passive obedience, tyranny, alaverv, and 
misery walk in its train. ' . 

On this subject-its •importance cannot be overnted 
·-let us receive instruction from a well informed and..& 
well experienced master-from one, who, probably, ia 
some periods of his life, had felt what he so feelingly 
describes-from one, who had been bred to the trade 
of a prince, and who had been perfecdy initiated in an 
the myat~riea of the profession-from the late Frederick 
of Prussia. 

"If my refLections," says he, "shall be fortunate· enougb 
to reach tb~ ears of some prin«:s, they will find among 
them certain truths, which they never would bave beard 
froQl the lips of 'their courtiers and fiatttters. Perhaps 
they will be struck with astonishment, to see such truth1 
placed, by their side, on the throne. But ·1t is time, 
that, at last, they should learn, that their false prindplet 
are the most empoiaoned source-/a (tNrce Ia p.Jw ~ 
po.i1onee-of the calanr:iiiea. of .Europe. 
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" Here is the errour of the greatest part of princes. 
They bc:lieve tmt Goa has expressly, and from a 1»arti· 
cular- attention to their grandeur, their happiness, and 
their pYide, formed their subjects for no other purpos~, 
~han to be the ministers and instruments of th~ir un
bridled pusions. As the. principle, from which they set 
out, is fals~ ; the consequences ~asmot be otherwise than · 
infinitely pemicioqa. Hence the unregulated pas&iOil 
for false glory-hence the inflamed desire of conq\lest
hence the oppressions laid upon the people-,hence, the 
indalence and dissipation of princes-hence their ambi .. 
tion, -their injustice, their inhumanity, their tyranny
hence, ill short, all those vices, which degrade the na. 
ture of man. 

" H . they would disrobe themselves of tbeae ettone~ 
eus opinions ; if "they would ascend to the true origin of 
their appointment; they would see, that their elevation 
~d rank, of which they are so jealous, are, indeed, 110. 

thing else than the work of the people ; they would see, 
that the myriads of men, placed under their care, have 
not made tbemselve11 the slaves of one single man, witt. 
a view to render him more powerful and more formida. 
ble ; have not submitted themselves to a fello1V citiun, 
in "Order to•become·the sport of his fancies, and the mar-

" tyrs of his caprice ; but have chosen, from· ~meng them. 
adves, the man, whom they believed to be the most 
jua~ that he might govern them.; the beat,. that he· 
' might supply the place of a father ; the most humane, 
that he might compassionate and relieve their misfor
tnn~; the most valiant, that he might. defend them 
againat tbeir enemies ~ the most wiae, that he might not 
engage them inconsideratdy in ruinous and destructive 
'llfVS; in one W<Jfd, the..maa tbe' mo-at proper to. reprc:c-
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tent"the body of the state, and in· whom the sovereiga 
power might become a bulwark to justice and to the l&W'IIy 

and not an engine, by the force of wbieb tyranny might 
be exercised, and crimea might be committed with im
punity. 

" This principle being once established, princa 
would avoid the two rocks, which, in all ages; have ~ 
duced the ruin of empires, and distraction in the politi
cal world-ungoverned ambition, and a listless inatkn
tion to a1Fain.''1 "They .would often reflect that ttiey 
are men, as well as the least of their s11bjects:-that if 
'they are the first judges, the 6rst generals, the · 6rst i
nanciers, the first ministers of society ; the)· are so, for 
the purpose of fulfilling the duties, which those names 
import. They will reftect~ that they are ODly the first 
servants of the state, bound to act with the same inte
grity, the same caution, and the same eotire disinterest
edness, as if, at every moment, they were ~o render an 
account of their administration to the citizens." • 

I will not charge to the authon, whose opinions I 
have examined, all the consequences that have been 
drawn, practically aa well as theoretically; from taeir 
principles. From their principles, however, admitted 
by themselves without due caution and scrutiny, tho~e 
consequences have been drawn by others, and-dn.w:DtOo 
accurately and too successfully for the peace, liberty, and 
happiness of men. 

Afte~ all, I am much inclined, for the honour 'of hu
man babtre, to believe, that aU this dOctrine ooounaiag 

• a p. as. u. 



'&h.; .divitJe right of ki.np was, at int, encouraged and 
~heriahed by DWJy, from motives, miataken certainly, 

. . b .t;lt pard<?nable, and even laudable ; and that it waa in .• . 
· t&nde.d. RQt ao much to.introduce th.e tyranny of princes, 
~ to fonn a barrier against the tyranny of priesta. 

One of them1 at the head of a numerous, a formid"' 
ble, and a well diaciplined phalanx, . claimed to bo. the 
~ighty'a vicegerent upon earth; claimed .the po,rer of 
dcpoeing kings, disposing cro~s, relea.sing subject• 
(:rom their allegiance, and overruling the whole trans
~na of .the christian world. Superstition and ignO!
nnce dr~ded, but could not oppose, the preaumptuoua 
claim. The Pope had obtained, what Archimedes want-
ed, another world, on. which be placed his ecclesiastical 

. machinery; and it wa.a no wonder that be moved thi• ae
c:ording tQ hia will and pleasure. Priucea and poteo
w.ee,. statea and nnpom& were prostrate before bim. 
~~ery thing humu was obJjged to beud under the in· 
cumbeut pre118ure of di"rioe control. 

· It it not'imptobable, that, in this disagreeable predi. 
cament, the divine right of kings was considered as the 
only principle, which could be opposed to the claims of 
the papal throne ; and a.a the only means, which could 
pre~erve the civil, from being swallowed by the. eccleai
-..tical powen. · 

. .ThiA couje~ture reuives a degree of p~babilit:y &.m 
a fact, which is mentioned in the history of France. 

In a- 8tDeral auembly of the states of the kiDgdom, 
it waa proposed to canonize this position-" that kings 
4erive their JWtbority immediately from God." That 

VOL. r. 0 



tut1l a prtip<Miidon ·wu made in a use.w1 Of *Mallet', 
the 1DMt popttlar body "bowwl ia the k1ilgcbn, will, ., 
·doubt, Oc:ctlSioa surprise. Th$ surprise w.ill be m.. 
en:ued, •hen it i~ mentioned, that the 'P~Il .,.. 
patronized by the most popular patt df that ast!ftlbly~ it 
•u the third estate, •hicb wished to pas• it into a bnr. 
But every thing ia nattsraily and euiy actoutlted for, 
when it ia mentiottecl fiatber; $at the J*h:tcipal Objtct, 
whick the third estate had in Tie• ~Y tiNs meaaute, .,..._ 
to teC1:'ft the ao"VI!ftign authority from the ~ 
'lilditnt of those, wllo auuie it "1iepend ~ the pepe, 
~y «i'"-s' him a power of ~tviftg -el!bjecb ~ 'thtit 
oath of ~ance, ud authori~ing thl>ae 'WM us-. 
1i.ated tMir pdnces u llereticb. • 

The prOposal did not pass itrto a law ; bea'*"i Hl8tt 
-otMt- reasom~, the question was drought pror;tr lbr tltt 
dttermination of tnt schOOls. 1htt thia1Dttch rhayaaNt 
be iaft:orTed, that-what wu thought proper ~y· the thir& 
estate to be passed mto a taw' would be ptt'aDf ·tt<
ceived through the kingdom, as popular ad wholesomt' 
doctrine. 

I confes1 riryself pleased with indultiag 'ffre ~b~ 
tute lll~e mentioned. 

When 1 entered upon the disquisition fA tile ded:Hk 
of a auperiour aa necessary to the very definition of law; 
I tal~ that, if I wu not mistaken, this notion of 11\l.p& 

riority cont.ained the germ of the dmae right of pi'iMcM 
to rule, and of the corresponding obligation on the peo
ple liDfiK:itly to obey~ It may now be ·~ 'frtltael'. or 
aot I~ been'Dlittaktn ;· aDd, if I -..v-e ·~~-·-~ 
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• ., it ·appPn, how ~pwtpt it ie, c:are.fully - pa. 
-tiendy to .e.a~ It fint .princ:iple; to trace it, with~ 
ltratltJa, rp itf hipcJt 9J'iriG ; u4 t.o pUQJJe. 't, with pc;r. 
aeovennee, to ita ..,_ ~ c:-.cq'ltnua. I bavo ®. · 
served t1aia c:oad.uc:t with regard to the principle in quea.
tila. The re•Wl, I dlink, hu b~ that, u to human 
bwa, tbe JlOtioa. Q{ a -~JpqiQ\lr j• a ~ ~ce.-.ry, 
t111iouacled, Md "-FI'QQS; 1t ao~Cil!ll W.Couit".nc JViA 
Me geuuine .ayatJm .of ll~ wtboti'Y.. 

Now that tho wii. of A aupcrioUI' je di'"tdo.t, _. ~ 
illpropcr principle of oWipliQD i1l hum!¥1 law•, it ~ n""' 
tunal to ask...-What principle ·~ b.e illtroduc'd in i~ 
place l In ita place I iutroduc~-the consent of those 
~.obedi~cctbc law requires. This I c:oac.cive co 
k • tf':\le orir,in $£ the obligation of b~mu Ja~ 
Tme prbtN:iple I lllWI view OJl flU. i'- •id.e~ ; I shall e~. 
-amiDe it hiatorioally and leplly ; I !!hall C(Ulsider it aa a 
qu..UQJl ef theory, · 11114 aa a qu.c4tion of fact. 

Let ua ueend to the 6nt ages of societies. Customs, 
foi' a long tiae, we-re the only lawe known amoug them. 
Tlle LyciaDa.o ~ad no ~ttep f.aws ; ~ey were governecl 
'CMirely by C\*.OJilJ, Am~g the ancient Brito• .also, 

. no -written lawa ~re kDGWD : they were.rulecl by ~e tr~ 
diUODIU'f--.Uld if tTad.i~aay, pro~y, tl\e custom... 
.y--Uwa of the DruldJ. 

Now custom is, of itaelf, intrinsick e-vidence of con
«ftt. &w wu a ciPtOm iatrodv.eed ? By vohmtary 
adoption. ·How did it bec:ome general ? By the ia
atanc:ea of voluntary ~option beinr incr~ued. .How 
.4Ul.it be.tQ~.I.riPt$ l .Br. vqluntary and ~atiaf,ct9rr ex-. 

• 1. ao,. Or.~"~ f. 
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perience, which ratified and confirmed what · V«Jl\Ulb!y 
adoption bad introduced. Ia the introduc:tiou,. in ·the 
extension, in the! continuance of cutomuy law, we bit 
the opera tiona of consent univeraany pr-e.domillllat. · . 

'. . . • 

" Ca.tolll.l," in the striking and pictQI'etque ~ 
of my Lord Bacon, "are laws written iD Uviug ~"t 
In regUlations of justice Qd of govenu:neat, they han 
been more eifedllal than the beat written laws. ·· The 
Romans,' in their happy periods of libertyi paid :gteaf' 

ngard to customary law. Let me meotima, iD oee 
·word, ~very thing that can enforce my aentimeJlts.: tM 
c.ommon law of England is a cuatonuuy Jaw. · 

Among the earliest, among the .fl'eeat, a!DOClg tbe. · 
moat improved nations of the wttrld, .we ftn4 a. ep.tiee 
of law prevailing, which carried, in ita boeom; ~terul 
evidence of consent. History, therefore, bean a ltroJII 
and a uniform testimony ia favour of this specie&· of 
law. 

Let ua consult the sentiments • as well·.- the bUtory 
of the ancients. I find a charge against them. Qll 1tu. 
subject- " that they were not accUlllte enough in their 
·expressions ; because they frequently applied to 1awr 
the name of -cqmmon agreemmt1.'1r Thra, it . is •~ 
knowledged, tbey do almost every·when: i.D . Weir 1J'ri;. 

\ 
P "- Ld. Bu. s. 
• Mens; et animus, et c::ooailium1 et eenterttia ci¥itatis poli.ta 

.at in legibua. Ut corpora nostra sine mente ; sic civita.a sine lege,' 
su.ls partibus, ut nervi&, ac . sanguinf', et membril, uti non potest. 
Legum triinistri, magistt:atua ; legum · interpretu, judices : legum 
deniqu_e idcirco omnes eervi sum us, ut liberi eiee poaim111. Cicero 
pro Clnen. 'c.. .53. 

r PuJF. $9, b. l, C. 6.. S. 1. • 
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tings~ He, ·liowever, wbo aecuaca the a~Kien~ trritert 
of .inac:eUI'acy in expression, ought himself to De eonaum.
mately accunce. " Let those teach othen, who them. 
aehes exceL 0 Whether tbe Baron Pufendorft' wu 
entitled to be a teacher in this particular, Jt'e stay not to 
ex..mine. · It is •f more consequence to attend to the 
groaDd of bia ac:cuaation. 

One reas~, why he urges their expretsions to be 
maccurate, is, that ,, neiefter the divine positive laws, nor 
the. Ia.-. of nature had·meir riae from the agreement of 
•en." AU 1his is, at onee, admitted; but the present 
disquisition relates. only. to laws that are human. What 
ic said with regard to them ? With regard to them it is 
said, that "the .Grecians, as in their other politick 
apuchcs, so in thia too, had an eye to their ·oWJl demo
c.Ntical governments ; in which, because the laws were 
made llpon the proposal of the magistrate, with the 
knowledge, and by the command, of the peopl~, and so, 
aa it were, in the way of bawgain and stipulation ; they 
gave them the name of covenants and agreements.'' 

· · I am now unsi:>lititous to repel the accusation : it 
seems, it was conceived to arise from a reference, by the 
ancients, to their democratical governments. Let them 
be called covenants, or agreements, or barg_ains, or st ipu
lations, or any thing similar to any of those, stiil I am 
sati~ed-; . for still every thing mentioned, and every 
thing Mmilar to~very thing mentioned, impoJ1s consent. 
Here history and la-wr combine their evidence in support 
of consent. 

Law has. been denominated " a general convention of 
the ci~izens :" s~ch is the definition of it m the Digest : 
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lor the Roman Jaw W'&l not, io every ap of a-e; the 
law of sbvery. A similar ~ode- of QPrcqi~ ._ beg 

loog u.,ieil inJingtand. Magaa Charta wumad.e ~' by* 
common assent of all the realm.." • 

~t oa llcten to the judic:ioua ud eucUtnt HQDker: 
what he says always conveys inatructimt. "Tho bwftaJ 
power of making laws to command whole politick societies 
of men, belongeth so properly onto ~ ..,.e entire 
societies, that far any prince or pote~te of what kil4 
soever up<in earth, to e.xereise the aamo of h~ 1ld 
not either by expreas commiasiett hnmed;.tety _. 
personally received from God, or eke by aUihority 
deriTed, at the fint, from t!leir collleDt, upcm w
persons they impose laws; it is no !letter· ._ 1MR 

tyranny. Laws th~y are not, therefore, wbi<!Jq,ulllict 
approbation hath-not made so."' "LawJihu•c, of.,.._ 
lind soever, are available by coaaent.,• 

·My Lord Shwsbury, who formed his tMk alld 
judgment upon ancient 'WTiters and etif/Jtt opblio.s, , 
delivers it as his sentiment, ""' That no people in a cml 
state can possibly be free, when they ~ ,o~ 
governed, than by .such In-s as they the-.lfta.. ha•t 

,... constituted, or to wltieh they have freely giveu t0D80Jit."' 

This subject will recei~ peeulilit" ·i1luatrtlcipn Md 
importance, when w-e come to COilBi@r the · dtecriptiol 
and characters of municipal law• 1 will ~ot a~~ticiptt• 
here what 'Will be introduced there with aucb ~ater 
propriety and force. 

I Su.Uir. Pref. 18, 

• Jd.p. 00. 

, 'BooHr. b. .1. •t~,. n, 
·• 3. 8baft. 312. 



0£ Wr daere are cWI"el\ellt kUlda. All, ~'may 
be artatged in two different claues. 1. DiviDe. 2. Hu
man lawa. The duallriptive epithets employed detaote, 
that the former hav.e God, the. latter, DUUl, for t:he.ir 
autbor. 

The laws of God may be divided into the following 
*}leciu. 

I. That law, the book of which we are neither able uor 
wortlty to open. Of taialaw, the author aftd obaenrer 
~ God. He ia a law to bimaelf, aa weD as to aU tteatci 
tlunss. Thia law we may aame the "law eterual.'' ' 

II. That law, which ia made for angela and theapinla 
of the jut made perfect. Thia may be called the "law 
u~, This law, and the glorioua state far wtaich 
it is adapted, we .ee, at preeat, but darkly and aa througia 
a glau: but hereafter we ahtll aee even aa we are ICCil; 

and shall blow even aa we are known. From the wiadom 
and the soodfleaa of the adorable Author aad Prcaerver 
of the eoivene, we are juati6ed i.n concluding, tha tbe 
eeJestial.and ·perf~ct a tate i• governed, aa all 'other thinp 
ue, by hia eetabliahed lawa. What those laws are, it ia 
not yet given ua to tldtow ; "ut on one truth we may rely 
with a&n and certain confidence--thoac Jawa are wise ncl 

· aood· For aaother uuth we have infallible'authority
thoae law a are strictly obeyed : " In heaven ius will ia 
done.'' 

Ill.. That law, by w.-llich the i.natiac.t anrl ina • ete 

pana of the c:rtlfti• arc goveraed. Tbe .great Cteator 
bf all ~ Jt.u. ellablithed general ad D.cl rme.. 
~ • •Mch .U tbe ~ .... of tk m.t.ft'ial 
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universe are. prodtlced and repted. Theae rulea aJ?: 

\l&ually den.orninated l;Lwa of nature. Th.e s.;jence, wbi~ 
hu those lawa for i~ object, ia diatinguished by the ~ 
of uatural phil<?~phy. It ia aovxtimea qilled, .the 
philoaophy of body. Of this science, there are n\Uileroua 
branches. 

IV. That law, which God baa made for man in hia 
present a tate ; that law, which 1s comm\lDicated to ua by 
reaaon and conscience, the divin~ m.onitora wi~ .-ua, 
and by the sacred oracles, the divine monitors lVi&hotrt u. 
This law has \lDdergone several subdiviaio~ • Ia. 
been known by distinct appellations, according to tbc 
diB'erent ways in which it has been promulgated, aud the 
difFerent objects which it reMJects. 

As promulgated by reaeon and the moral aena~ it hu 
bee• called natural; as promulgated by the holy •criptuna, 
it hu been called revealed law. 

As add;ressed to men, it baa been denQmina.ted the la• 
- of nature ; aa add.te88ed to political aoc;ieties, it~ beu 

denominated th• law of natipns. 

B\lt it should alwaya be remntbered, that thia law, 
natural or reveakd, made for. men or fDr natioea, fl.cnn 
from the same divine ao\lrce : it ia tile law of God •. 

Nature, or, to speak more properly, the Author of 
nature, has done much for us ; but it ia his graciou. 
appoiatment and w~ that we should a1ao do. m\lch for 
ourselves. What we do, indeed, 1Diwt be founded qa 

•Nit he baa done; . aad ~e da6cieucies of~ Jaws ·mUtt 
a.e,av.pplin by~s of his. a.m.·Jn must 
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rest i~ authority; ultimately, upon the authority of that 
law; which is .4ivine. 

Of.that law, 1he following are muim.s- thatno injury 
ahould be done--that a lawful engagement, voluntaril~ 
made, should be faithfully fulfilled. We now see the 
deep and the solid foundations of human law. 

I~ is of tw9 species. 1. That which a political society 
makes f<~r-itself. This is mu~icipallaw. 2. That which 
two or !JlOI'e political societies make for themselves. This 
i~ $lae voluntary law of nations. 

' 

In all these species of law-:.the law et~al-the law 
c:eleatial-the law natural- the divine law, as it respects 
men and nations-the human law, as it also respects men 
and .nationa---man is deeply .and intimately conct;rned. 
Of.all these species of law, therefore, the knowledge must , 
~most important to man • 

. ... ' 

ThoR parts of natural philoaoph.y, whic:h more imme
diately .relate to. the humaa body, are appropriated to the 
pl'ofeaaion of pbyeick. 

The law eternal, the law celestial, and th~ law divine, 
as they arc: disclosed by that revd.ation, which has 
brought life and immonality to light, are the more pecu
J,iar objects of the profession of divinity. 

The law of nature, . the law of nations, and the mu· 
nicipallaw fonn the objects of the profession ·of law. 

From this short, but plain and1 I hope, just state-
1Dent of things, we perceive a priaciple of conne:si-

l'OI.. l• ' 
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on be&we~n Ul the l'lfiU'Jled ~; l;ut eepeciaBy 
between the two laat mentioned. Far fro-. ~81"iv.ab 
or enemies, 'religion and law are twin sisters, frienda, . 
a.d. nwtual aa&iatao~. Indeed, thee two It(~ J1lD 

1 inJo each other. The divine l&w,. aa diKoYeted: by-r~. 
aon and' tiM manl se~ blma an eMfllltial p~ of Mtb. 

From this statement of things, we also perceive how 
important aed dignW:d the profesai.t?n of. tlu: ' '-' ia, 
when tra.:ed to its sOUI'c~, aad viewed in.ita just ~ 

The immediate objec~ of OUI' atte~~Cic:J& . .-e, \Jae. Ja• 
of nature, the law of nations, and the municipal law of 
the tJnited Sates·, and. of the several natf.S. ·wh~h c.em
pose th'e Union. l't d not \,e forgottn, ~·the c-. 
-stitutione f)(~ Ulrited Sbllfa:,- aci- ef U.C. io4ilri ... 
states, fwn>. a cap*l,part o~ their ml~~Ucipal ·-b.. On. 
the two. fint of dloeae thre-e. great heJ:is, I abiiH: be· 'IIJf't:l1' 
general. On the last, especiatiy on: tb~ -pa:rta qf .. -, 

which compTehend the conatitutiona and -publi.clk--la11', I 
shaD' be more put.!tular. 111d mi~~UUt. 
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CHAPTER UL 

OF THE LAW OF NATURE, 

IN el"ery!period of our ex.ietoce, in evety situation, in 
whith "'e CIUl be plac:ed, much ia to be . knoWn, .much ia 
to be done, much ia to be enjoyed. But all that is to 

be known, all that is to be done, all that is to be enjoyed, 
114pe.pda upJ>n the ~r eartion ud direction of our 
-.mnowa·JX>wera. In thia immense ocean of intelligence 
.0 actioJa., ~·we left with~t a eompaas and without a 
~bait? lw ,then no pole a~, by which we may regulate 
OW" ceune? Has the aU..graciou.a and all-wise Author of 
our uiate.nce formed. u.a for such great and such good 
enda ; ed haa he .left. • witltout a ceaductor to lead ua 
in the ~y, by whieh those elida m•y be attamed ? Jla.a 
I.e -de. u.a capable -of ob~t"Tibg .a rule, aod haa he fur· 
aiahed u with no rule, which we ought to observe ? Let 
us examine these questions-for they are itnportant enea 
-with. patience and with attention. Our labours will, in 
all prb6alilliey, he tmply repaid. We shall probably 'find 
that; to direct ihe more i.mportaat parts of our conduct, 
~e flountiful Gova-po'lr ef the universe ha.a been graci
oualy pleased to provide UJ with a law; and that, to direc~ 
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the less important parts of it, he baa m.atk us capable of 
providing .a law for ourselves. 

That our Creator h~ a supreme right to presCribe a 
law for our conduct, and that we are under the most 
perfect obligation to obey that law, are truths .established 
on the clearest and most solid principles. 

In the course of our remarks on that part of Sir 
William Blackstone's definition of law, which· iDcludea 
the idea of a superiour u essential to it, we remarked, 
with particular care, that it wu only with regard to 
human laws that we controverted the justl\,esa- or propri
ety of that idea. It was incumbent on us to marl this 
distinction particularly ; for with regard to laws which 
are divine, they truly come from a superiour-from Him 
who is supreme. 

Between bein~, who, in their nature, powers, ad 
situation, are so pufectly equal, that nothing c.an be 
ascribed to one, which · is not applicable to the other, 
there can be neither superio~ity not dependence. With 
regard to such beings, no reason can b~ assigned, why 
any one should assume authority over oihen, ·wtaiGb may 
not, with equal propriety, be assigned, why each of those 

· othel's should assume authority over that one.·- To coo
siitute superiority and dependence, there must be an 
'essential difference of qualities, on which those relatiana 
~ay. be founded. a 

Some allege, that the sole superiority of strength, or, 
as they express it, an irresistible power, is the true foun
<bti~ of the right.of prescribing laws. " ~is supeli· 

•l. BurL82. 
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ority o£ power gives," say they, " a right of reigning, 'by . 
the impossibility, in which it places others, of resist· 
ing him, who has so great an ·advantage over them.'' • 

Others derive the right of prescribing laws and imp0o 
sing obligations from superiour excellence of nature. 
u This," say they, "not only renderS' a being indepen
dent of those, who are of a nature inferiour to it; but 
leads us to believe, that the latter were made for the sake 
of the fanner." For a proof ·of this, they appeal to 
the constitution of man. •' Here;" they tell us, " the 
soul governs, as being the noblest part." " On the same 
foundation,'' they add, " the empire of man over the 
brute creation is built." c 

Others, again, say, that "properly speaking, there 
is only one general source of superiority· and obligation • 
. Go'd is our cfeator: in him we live, and move, and have 
our being : from him we have received· our i~tellectual 
and our mon.l powers: he, as master of his own work, 
can prescribe to it whatever rules to him shall seem meet. 
Hence our dependence on our Creator: hence his abso
lute power over us. This is the true source of all autho
rity." d 

. · · With regard to the first hypothesis, it is totally insuf· 
ficient; nay, it is absolutely false. Because I cannot 
resist, am I obliged to obey? Because another is posses
sed of superiour force, am I bound to acknowledge his 
will as the rule of my conduct? Every obligation suppo. 
ses motives that influence the conscience and determine 
the will, so that we should think. it wrong not to obey, 
even if resistance waa in our power. _But a person, who 

It], Burl 83. c Id. 83. dId. 83. 87. 
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allege!! only the law of .the strongest, proposeaoo mGtm 
to inftuente the c.oDKience, or to detnmiare the will• 
Superiour force may reaide with predomintmt mal~ 
lence. Has force, exerted for the purposes of malevo. 
lence, a right to command? Can it impose an obligation 
to obey? No. Reai.atance to. such for~.:e ia a right~ an~ 
if t-esiatance can prove effectual, it ia a duty abo. ,()u 

aome occasions, all our efforts rnay, indeed, be usdes!!; 
and an attempt to resist would frustnte i'ts own aim: 
but, on auch occasions, the exercise of reaistance only ia 
suspended; the right of resistance is not e:J,ti.aguiabee: 
we may continue, for a time, under a constraint; but 
we come not under an obligation ~ we may suft'er all the 
external effects of su:periour force ; but we fed . .nat tile 
internal influence of superiour authority~ c · 

The second hypothesis has in it aomething plausible; 
but, on e~amination, it will not be found ttl be accw.te. 
Wherever a being of superiour eX1:ellence is found, .hia 

_ e~cellence, as well as every other truth,' oUght, ·on Pro
per occasions, to be acknowledged; we will gQ f~r; 

it ought, as every thing excellent ought, to be esteemed. 
But must we go farther still.? Is obedience the neceeaary 
consequence of honest acknowledgment and jU8t es\Uilli l 
Here we must make a pause : we must mal:e &Ome iJl. 
quiries befote we go forward. In what man~r ·is this 
being of superiour excellence connected -.vith oe t ~ 
are his dispositions with regard to ·us? By what eJlect,e, 
if by any, will his superiour excellence be displayed l 
Will it be ~xerted for our happi.Dess; br, as to ua, 'Will 
it not be exerted at all? We acknowledge-we esteem 
exceUe:nc~ ; but till these qutstions are P&wered., we: 

• 1. BurL 8$, 86. 
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£ccl:.DC~t> oQl11elvee un4et an obligation to obey lt. r I{ 
llhe opinion of Ep~urus' ~ceming lUs divinities-that 
they were absolutely iadifferent to the happiness and 
intet"eata. of mf!ll-waa admitted for a momeut ; r the in. 
feren,ce . would uaque.stionabiy ~-that they were not 
entitlad 1o human obedienc'e. 

The third hypoth~sis contain. a solemn truth, which 
olfght to be examiucd wi th reverence and awe. It resolves 
tho sup1it!me Yighc of prrescribing Jaws for our conduct, 
aad our ilV.)ispenaable duty of obeying 1hose laws, into 
tile oaneipPteACe of the Divi;aity. This omnipotence let 
vs. hambly adote. Were we to suppoac- but the suppo. 
llition ~•aot be made-that infinite goodness could be 
~&joined frotn almighty power--but we cannot- must 
aot proceed to the infennce. No, it never can be dr.nvn; 
for fr~ almighty power infioiw goodnesa can never be 
disjoined. 

Let us join, in our weak <;once.ptions, what 6re inse· 
~ in their incomprehensible Archetype-infinite 
power-~ite wis~om-infinite goodncH ; and thea 
wo shaU Me, in ita rcsplcndont glory, the supreme right 
to rule : we shall feel the. conscious aenae of the perfect 
ebligation ~obey. 

His infinite power enforoea his laws, and carries them 
into full and eft"e<:tual execution. His infinite wisdom 
knows and chooses the fittest means for accomplishing 

f 1. BurL 86. 81. 

1 Epicurua re tall1t, oratiune relinquit deos. Deinde, si ma~me 
. talil nt ckQe, ut nuDa sraua, nulla hemillum earitate· teneatur: 

valeat. QuW e1lim dicam, pfOJ:lhiualit ? Cio. de Nat. Deo. L 1. c...._ 
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die ends which he proposes. His infinite goodPe.s pi"" 

poses such ends oAly as promote our felicity. By his 
~wer, he is able to remove whatever may possibly 
injure us, and to provi4e whatever is conducive to our 
happiness. By his wisdom, lie knows our nature, our 
faculties, and our interests': he cannot be _mistaken · 
in the designs, which he proposes, nor in the meaJJll, 
which he employs to acc;omplish them. By his goodness, 
be proposes our happiness : and to that end directs the 
·operations of his power and wisdom. Indeed, to ~ 
goodness alone we may trace the principle of his laws. 
Being infinitely and et,ernally happy ,in himself. hi~ good· 
ness alone could move him to create us, and give ua tht. 
means ofhappiness. The same prindplet tha.tmo~edhis 
creating, moves his governing power. The rule of his 
government we shall find to be reduced to this one 
paternal command-Let man pursue his own perfectioa 
and happiness. 

What an enrapturing view of the moral government 
of the univerae! 'Over all, goodness infinite reigns, guiP,ed 
by unemng wisdom, and supported by almighty power. 
What an instructive lesson to those who .thipk, apd are 
encouraged by their flatterers to think, that a portion of 
divine right is communicated to their rule. If this 
really was the case ; their power ought to be subservient 
to their goodness, and their goodness should be employed 
in promoting the happiness of those, who ate intrustecl 
to their care. But princes, and the flatterers of princes, 
are guilty, in two respects, of the grossest errour and 
presumption. They claim to govern by divine institution 
and right. The principles of their government are 
repugnant to the principles of that government, which ia 
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eli 'Viae. The principle of the dirifte gove~ment is good
ness: they plume themselves with the gaudy inaisni• 
of power. 

Well might nature's poet say-

------Could sreat me.JI thunder, 
As Joye hlmaelf does, JoTe would ne'er be quiet; 
For every pelting, petty officer 
Would use his heaven for thunder; 

.Nothmg but thunder. Merciful heaven! 
Thou rather with thy sharp and sulphurous bolt 
Spbt'lt the unwedgeable ud gnuled oak, 
Tban tbe 10ft myrtle: 0 , but man, proad men, 
.Draled in a little brief authority, 
Most ignorant of what he'~ most assured, 
His glassy substance ; like an angry ape, 
Plays such fantastick tricks before high heaven, 
As make tae angela weep. 

SluzJc. Mtru.for Mta1. Act I.l. 

Where a supreme right to give laws exrsts, Otl one 
side, and a perfect obligation to obey them exists, on the 
other side ; this relation, of itself, suggests the proba,.. 
bility that laws will be made. 

When we view the inanimate and irrational,creation 
around and above us, and contemplate the beautiful order 
obe~rved in all its motions and appearances; is not the 
1upposition unnatural and improbable- that the rational 
and moral world should be abandoned to the frolicks of 
chance, or to the ravage of diso~der ? What would be 
the fate of man and of socil!ty, was every one at full · 
liberty to do as he lis~d, without any fi~ rule or prin~ 
eiple of conduc~ without ~ helm to steer -him-a· s~· 

TOL. 1.. Q,. 
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of the fierce gusts of passion, an~ the 'fluctuating b\J.lows 
of caprice? 

T{) be without law is not agreeable ~o our nature ; 
because, if we were without Jaw, we should iind many 
of our talents and powers hanging upon us like useless 
incumbrances. Why should we be illuminated by reason, 
were we only made to obey the impulse of irrational 
.instinct ? 'Why shculd we have the power of deliberating, 
and of balancing our determinations, if we were made to _ 
yield implicitly and unavoidabl~ to the in6uence of the 
first impressions? Of what service to us would.refit:ction 
be, if, after refiectio~ we were to be carried away 
irresistibly by the force of blind and impetuous appetites? 

Without laws, what would be the state of society ? 
The mort; inge~ious and ~ful the twolegged animal, 
man, is, the more dangerous he would become to his 
,equals: his ingenuity would degenerate into cunning; 
and his_ art would be empl~yed for the purpC?ses. of ma1ice. <. 

He would be deprived of all the benefits and pleasures of 
peaceful and social life : he would become a prey to ail 
the distractions of licentiousness and war. 

Is it prohabJe...:.._we repeat the question-is it probable 
that the Creator, infinitely wise and good, would ieave hi¥ 
moral world in this chaos and disorder? 

If we enter into ourselves,- and view with attention 
what passes in our own breasts, we shall find, that what, 

- at first, appeared probable, is proved, on closer enmina-· 
- -tion, to be certain; we shall find, that God has not left 

hi IllS elf without a witnes-s, nor us ~ithout a guide • 

• 
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We have already observed, that, concerning the nature 
lind cause of obligation, many different opinions have been 
entertained, and much ingenious disputation has been 
held, by_ philosophers and writers on jurisprudence. It 
will not be improper to take a summary ' 'iew of those . 
<>pinions. 

Some philosophers maintain, that aU oMigation arises 
from the·relations of thingsh; from a certain proportion 
or disproportion, a certain fitness or unfitness, between 
objects·and actions, which give a beauty to some, and a 
deformity to others. They say, that the rules of morality 
are founded on the nature of things ; and are agreeable 
to the order necessary for the beauty of the universe.l · 

Others allege, that every rule whatever of human ac
tions carriea with it a moral necessity of conforming to 
it ; an.d consequently produces a sort of obligation. 
Every rule, say they, implies a des.gn, 'and the will of 
1lttaining a certain end. He, therefore, who proposes a 
particular end, and knows the rule by which alone he can 
accomplish it, finds himself under a moral necessity of 
observing that rule. If he did not observe it, he would 
act a -contradictory part ; be would propose the end, and 
neglect the only means, by which· he could obtain it. 
There is ·a reasonable necessity, therefore, to prefer one 
manner of acting before another; and every reasonable 
man finds himself engaged to this, and prevented from 
acting in a contrary manner. In other words, he ia 
obliged: for obligation is nothing more than a restriction 
of. Uberty produced liy reason. Reason, then, inde• 
pendent of law, is sufficient to impose some obligation 

~> 1, Ruth. 9. i Gro. 10. 
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on man, aad to establish a ayatem .of monlity ud 
duty.J 

But, according to othen, the idea of obligation ne_
cessarily implies a being, who obliges, and must be di .. 
tinct from him, who' is obliged. If the person, on 
whom the obligation is imposed, is the same as he who 
imposes it ; he can disengage himself from it whenever 
he pleases: or, rather, there is no obligation. Obliga-
tion and duty depend on the intervention of a superiour, 
whose will is manifested by law. If we abstract from 
all law, and consequently from a legislator; we shall 
ha·ve no such thing as right, obligation, duty, or mo
rality.k 

Others, again, think it necessary to join the laat two 
princ~ples· together, in order to render the Qbligati<m 
perfect.1 Reason, say they, ia the firat rule of man, the 
.first principle of morality, ad the immediate cause oi 
all .primitive ·oltligatiou. But man beittg necessarily de
pendent on his Creator, who has forJDed him with wi•· 
-dom and design, and who, in oreating him, bas pro
posed some particular ends ; the will of God is another 
rule cf, human actions, another principle of morality, 
ohligat:ion, "3Ild duty. On thia distinction, the kinds of 
obligation,· external and internal, are founded. These 
two principles must be united, in order to form a com· 
plete system of morality, really founde~ on the nature 
and state of man. As a ratiQnal being, he is subject to 
reason : as a · creature af God, to hia supreme will. 
Thus, reason and the divine will are perfectly reconciled, 

i Hein. 6~ • .1. Burl. ~07. 210. ~12. PufF.l7. b. L c.~. a. 6, 

~ L Burl. 210.218. ~. Hein. 1~. 1 l.Rutb. 9. 
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are 11.ltura1ly connected, and are etrength~ned by their 
juoctioa. • 

The cauae of obligation ·is laid, by some philoao
pbers,·· in utility. • Actions, they tell ua, are to be ea• 
timated by their tendency to promote happineu. 
Whatever is expedient, is right. It is the utility, alone, 
of any moral rule, which constitutes its obligation. 

Congenial with this principle, is another, which hu 
received the s211ction of some writers-that sodlWility, 
or the care of maintaining society properly, is the foun· 
tain of obligation and right : for to every right, there 
muu be a cottespooding obligation. From tbia principle 
the inference is drawn, that every one is born, not for 
himaelf alone, but for the whole human kind. 0 

F11rther-many philosophen derive our obligation to 
observe the·law of na~ure from instinctive a.B'ections, or 
an ionate moral sense. P This is the sense, they tell ua, 
by which we perceive the qualities of right and wrong, 
and the other moral qualities in actioru. 

With regard, then, both to the meaning and the 
cause of obligation, much diversity of sentiment, much 
~biguity, and much obscurity have; it appears, pre. 
vailed. It is a subject of inquiry, however, that well 
deserves to be investigated, explained, illustrated, and 
placed in its native splendour and dignity. In order to 
do thia, it will be proper to ascertain the precise state of 

• 1. Burl. u•. 2115. U9. 220. 0 1. Paley 82. Hein. 51. 
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the question before us. It is this-:-what is the efticieut 
cause of moral obligation-of the eminent diatjnction 
between right and wrong ? This has been often and in
judiciously blended with another question, connected ib- · 
deed with it, but from which it ought to be preserved 
separate and distinct. That other question iS--Bow 
shall we, in particular instances, learn the dictates of our 
duty, and make, with accuracy, the eminent distinction, 
which we have just now mentioned? The first question 
points to the principk of obligation: the second points to 
the me~a by which our obligation to perform a specified 
action, or a series of specified actions, may be deduced. 
The first bas been called by philosophers-principium 
essendi--tbe principle of existence ; tb~ principle which 
constitutes obligation. The second bns been called by 
them-principium cognoscendi-the principle of know
ing it; the principle by which it may be proved or per
ceived. In a commonwealth, the d istinction between 
these two questions is familiar and easy. If the question 
is put-what is the efficient cause of the obligation upon 
the citiuns to obey the laws of the state ?- the answer 
is ready-the will of those, by whose authority the•laws 
are made. If the o~her question is pu~b'ow shall we, in
a particular instance, or .in a series of particular instances, 
ascettain the laws, which th.e citizens ought to obey?
refere~ce is immediately made to the code of laws. 

Having thus stated the question-what is the efficient 
cause of moral obligation ?-1 give it this answer-the 
will of God.' This is the supreme law. q His jus~ and 
full right of imposing laws, and our duty in t>~eying 

q Pri.ncipem ltgem illa.m et ulti.mam, mentem esse dicebB.Dt, 
eau:Ua ratione ~ut co~tia, aut vetantla dei Cic:, de leg. l. 2. c.._ 
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them, are the sources of our moral obligations. If I am .. ' 
asked-why do you obey the will of God? I answer-
because it is my duty so to do. If I am asked again-how 
do you know this to be your duty ? I answer again
because I am told so by my moral .sense or ~;onscience. 
~ I am ask-ed a third time--how do you know that you 
ought to do that, of which your conscience enjoins the 
perfor~ce? I can only say, 1 feel t;hat such is my. 
duty. Here inve.stigation· must stop; reasoning can go 
no farther. The science of morals, as well as other 
sciences, is founded on truths, that cannot be discovered 
or pToved by reasoning. Reason is confined · to the in· 
vestigation of unknown trulhs by the means of such as 
are lroown. We cannot, therefore, begin to reason, till 
we are furnished, otherwise than by reason, with some 
truths, on which we can found our argumr:nts. Even in 
mathe.rnaticks, we must be provided with axioms percei
ved intuitively to be true, before our demonstrations 
can commence. Morality; like mathematicks, has ita in
tuitive truths, whhout which we cannot make a single· 
step in our reasonings upon the subject. r Such an intui- . 
tive truth is that, with which we just now closed our in
vestigation. If a person was not poee~ssed of tile ·feel
ing before mentioned ; it would not be in the power of 
arguments~ to give him any conception of the distib.c
tion between right and wrong. These terms would be 
to hlm equally unintelligible~ as the term colour to one 
who was bonu.nd has continued blind. But that there 
ia, in· human nato re, such a moral principle, haa been 
felt and acknowledged in all ages and nations. 

r Quz est gens, aut quod genus hominum, quod noR habeat 
sine doctrina anticipationem quanda.RJ, id est, anticep~m animo 
rei quandam informatio11em, sine qua ntc iotelligi quidq1:1am1 ne~ 
'IU~ri~ nee dilpu~ri potelt.. Cic:. de nat. Deot. 1. 1. c. 16. 
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NoW' that we have st.ted llltd. answered the first ques. 
tion ; let us proceed to the consideration of the secoad
how shall we, in particular instances, learn the dictate• 
of our duty, and malce, with accuracy, the prop_er dis. 
tinction between right and wrong; in other words, how 
shall we, in particular cases, di'scover the will of God l 
We discover it by our conscience, by our reason, aad b}" 
the Holy Scriptures. The 1aw of nature and the law of 
revelation are both div~e : they flow, though in different 
channels, from the same adorable source. ~t is, indeed, 
preposterous to separate them from each other. Thtr 
object of both ia--to discover the will of God-and 
both are necessary for the accomplishment of that 
end. 

1. The pow;er of moral perception is, indec~ ~ moat 
important part of our ·constitution. It ia an original 
po,we~ power of ita own kind ; and totally distinet 
&om the ideas of utility and agreeableQeaa. Dy taat 
pown, we have conceptions of merit and. demerit, of 
duty and moral obligation. By tba' power, we perceive 

, iome things i~ human conduct to be right, and others ~ 
be wrong. We have the same reason to rely on the di~
tates of this faculty, as upoa the detctrmin.atio11s of our 
senses, or of our other natural powers. Whe~ aa actiop 
ia represented to ua, flo~ijg from love, humanity, gr.
titude, an ultimate desire of the good of others; tho~.Jgh 
it happened in a country far distant, or in an age Ion& 
past, we aamire the lovely exhibition, and praise it.J 
author. The contrary condw:t, when represented to--.. 
raises our abhottence and aversion. But whenc~ this 
secret chain betwixt each person and mankind l If there 
ill no moral aeose, which 10a..ltes bennolence appetr 
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beautiftll; if all 11ppJoobati~ 'be irom dte interest of the 
approvcr; 

cr What' a H~ to us, or we .to He~?" • 

T.be mind, which .reJle~ta on nself, and is a spectator 
of other 111-ind.e, sees and feela the soft and the harsh, ' 
tbe agreeabk and t~ EU.agreeabW:, the fool rmd the fair, 
the harmenious aad: the disaonmt, as really and trvly 
in the a.ffe«ions and accion~, as in any mu.sU:al ;nJ.ul,lbera, 
or the o~d !Qraa or llOpresentatioOB of sensible thil\gl· 
It canuot withhold ita a.pprobation "oc avenion in what 
llClatea to the former, any more thau in, what re)ates to 
1he latter, of thoae aubjecta. ·To deay the tsense of .a ' 
a~ime and beautiful and of th~ir contraries iu ;\CUo.na 
and things, will appear an alfectation merely to one who 
duly considers and traces the subject. Even he who 
iudnlgea this aifectation cannot avoid the ·di~very of 
those very sentiments, which he pretends ~ot .to feeL 
A Lucretius or a Hopbes cannot discard the BeDtimenta 
d praiae and admiration reap~Qg some moral forms, 
aor the aentimenta of censure and detestation concemilaa 
others. Has a .man gratit!ude, or ·reaentment, , li)r prid..e., 
er.ahame? If he ~a and avows it; be muat have .aDd / 
11eknowled~ a seuee of.iJomething benevolent, of some
thing unjust, 'Of IIODlethi.ng 'Y'ortby, and of aomethloc 
mean·. Thus, so long as we find m~ pleased or ugry, 
proud or ashamed ; we may appeal co the reality of the 
•moral sense. A right and a wrong, aD honourable and 
a dis honourable is .plaioly cooceiv~d. About theae the~ 
.may be mistakes ; but this destroys not the inferenc~ 
~hat tlte things are, ~~ad are uDiversally uknowledgecl-

VOL, I . 
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that tliey are of nature'& impre .. ioti, and-by no wt d« 

be obliterated. 

This sense or appreheJMion of rigilt and wrong appean 
early, and exists ~n dii'erent ·degrees. The qualities of 
love, gratitude, aympathy unfold themaelve&, in the &rat 
stages of life, and t~ approbation of those qullliti~ 
accompanies the 6l'St da'Wll of reflection. · Young people, 
who think the least about the ~stant inftucnce& of aetious, 
are, mot~ than othen1 moved with moral fonns. Hence 
that strong inclination in children to heat" such stories a11 · 

pain~ the characters and fortunes of men. Hence that 
joy in. the prosperity of the kind and faithful, and that 
110rrow upon the success ·of the treacherous· .and cruel, 
"ith 'which we often see infant min<ls strongly agi
tated. 

There is a natural beauty in figures : at'ld is there 
not a beauty as natural in actions ? When the eye opens 
upon forms, and the ear to sounds ; the beautiful is seen, 
and harmony is heard and acknowledged. When actionl 
arc vie1red and aJf'ections are discerned, the inward eye 
distinguishes the beautiful, the amiable, the admirable', 
f'ro'm the despicable, the odious, -and the dtformed; 
How is it possible not to own, dmt as these distinctions 
have their foundation in nature, so thia power of di&. 
eerning, them is natural also ? 

Tbe u~versality of an opinion or sentiment may be 
evinced. by the structure of languages. Languages were 
not invented by phllo.sopbers, to COUntenance OT aupport 
ey artificial system. They were contrived by men i» 
general, to e~pfCsS common s~otimenta 'a.J'Id perceptions. 
The inference ia satisfactory, that where all language• 
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....-make a distinction, there must be a similar diatinction iD 
universal opinion or sentiment. For language is the 
picture of human thoughts ; and, fiom this faithful 
pictute, w-e may dcaw c:~rtain c:oncluaiooa c:onc:eruiog the 
or.i~.· Now, a" un&vc:raal eft".ect must have . a uni· 
venal cause. · No nni\'enal cause can, with propriety 1 be 
aatigned for this .\11\i.versal opinion, except that intuitive 
porception of things, which is distinguished by the name 
gf c:onunon sense •. 

All ·language• apeak of a beautiful and a deformed, a 
right and a wrong, an agreeable and disagreeable, a good 
and ill, in actions, affections, and characters. AU Ian,. 
gu.agea, therefore, ~~~~ a :moralseaae, by which thoat 
1lllllliki~ are perceived and diatinguiahed. . 
• • .... t •• ~l.~: 

:T:W ·whole circle of the arts of imitation prove; a the 
•eali.ly· of. the. moral . aense. 'fhey auppoae, in huma:a 
(;OOduct, a eublimity, a beapty, a greatness,, all excellence, 
independent of advantage or disadvantage, proJit or loss. 
an him, "bose heart it indelicate or hard ; on him, who 
ha no admiration of what is truly noble; on him, wh9 
baa no Jl)'mpatheticlt acnae of what is melting and tender, 
~e higheat beau.ty of the mimick arts mu.et make, indeed, 
but <a· .very faint and ·tranaieat imprenion. If we were 
~otd . of a relish for . moral excellence, how frigid and 
uninttteating would the finest description.& of life and 
manners appear! How indiferent are the finest atraina 
of humony, to him who hae not a musical ear ! 

The force of the moral senae is dift'~ed throush every 
~rt ot life. The luxury of tae table derives its principal 

-cA:arms from some mixture of moral mjoymenti, froJP • 
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«¥n.wmicating plea.aurea, ~. fJ:'ODl aea&im.enta ~
able and just as well. aa elega~Kr--. 

" The feast of reason, and tile flow or soal.,. 

T.fte chief pleasures of hi&tai'y, and poetry, aad do.' 
quence, a.bd musit}, aDd scuJptll.re, and pamcil'l~ are ' 
derived Cram the same ' sol!rce. P.eaide the pl~ 
they afford by imitation, they receiTe a ·stronger chama 
from aome~g moral insinuated into the peribl'IM.ileelt. 
The principal beauties of behaviour, and even of counte• 
&lance, arise from the indicatioa ol al"ecciona: Ot" qualkies 
1ftorally estimable. 

Never was th'ere any of the human 1peciea above dlc 
condition of an idiot, to 1Vh0Dl all tlcUOD ap~ 

indifferent. All feel that a ·certain temper, certain affec· 
&ions, and certain actions produce a tentiaaent ·of appro. 
bation; and thl\t a aenti~ent of ctiaapt>robrrt.ion iiJ prad.uce• , 
by the contl'ary temper, d'etci.Oil6, aftd actioD&. 

Thill power is c:apable·of cultllte IIDd imprcwemftt h1 
habit, and by frequent and extensive eserciao. .A hiAI. 
sense of moral excellence ia appryved above· aU other 
intellectual talents. This high sense ~f excellence ia 
accomtmtied wich a· strong d~ire .r.r. it, aad ·a.dcU'Il . 
l'eliah for it. This desire aacl thia relieh ate appl'Oft4 
as the moet amiable affeetiona, aAd the highest vil'tuL· 

This moralstose, from ita very nature, is intended to 
regulate and contrOl aU our other pawera. It govema 
our pas5lons as well at our actiODS• Other priodplea 
may solicit and allure; wt the coaedUlce .aiiiWIIIH 
authority, it muat be obeyed. Of this dignity and coa. 
·ma~lCiing ~ture we are immediately COJl&cioua, a.s we 'are 
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el die· pcnHr. itatlf. h eatiJnates what it eqjoins, DOt 

merely as auperiour in de!!=ee, bu~ aa ~uperiour likew'-' 
ill kind, to. what is reoommended by our othR perceptive 
powen. Without this controlling faculty~ endowed u 
:we are with •ucb a V&.fiety of s~Jlfies as4 interferinr 
desires, ,-e should ~ppear a fabrick destitute of order : 
but poaseaaed. of it, aU o\11' powers may be har.monious • 
conaistat; they may aU combine in one. unifol'm and 
rogula:r direc:\ion. 

h abort; if we had not the faculty of peruiving cer
taio thinp in conduct to be right, and others to be 

' wrong; and of perceiving our obligation to do what is 
riJbt, and not to do what· is wrong ; we should not be 
~oral _smd accountable beings. 

If wa be, as, I hope, I have shown we are, endowed 
with this faculty; there. mus.t be some things, whidt are 
immediately diacer.ned by it to be right, and others to be 
wrong. There must, consequently, be in mor~sJ as 
in other s~ocea, first principlea, which derive -not· 
their evidence from ~y antecedent principles, but which 
may be aaid to be intuitively discerned • . 

Moral truths may be divided into two classes; such 
u are aelfevident, and such as, from the selfevident ones, 
are deduced by reaaoning. If the first be not di1ceraed 
Without reasoning, reasoning can never discern the last. 
The cases that require reeaoning are few, compared with 
ti¥Me that requite none ; and a man may be very honest 
and virtuou.a,. who cannot re.aaon, and who knows not 
what demonstntion means. 

' 
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If the rules of vinue were left -to · be diacovereu ~ 
l'etl$oning~ even by demonstrative reasotti~tg, Wlhappy 
would be . the ~ondition of the far greater part of me11, 
who have not the means of cultivating the .power-of rea
soning to any high degree. As virtue is the business of 
all nten, the first principles of it are written on their 
hearts, in characters eo legible, that no man 'CaD pretcncl 
ignorance of them, or Of his obligation to ptatti"e thc:m. 
Reason, even with experience, .is too oftt:n overpowered 
by passion ; to restrain whose impetuosity, nothing lesa 
1s requisite than the vig<~rous and commanding principle 
o.f duty. 

. I 

II. The first principle-s of morals, inte wlakh·.alL moral 

argumentation may be resolved, are discov~red in a man
ner more atlalogou.s to the perceptions of sense than to 
the condusions of reasoning. In morality, however, 
as well as in other sciences, reason is usefully introduced, 
nnd performs many important services. In many in
stances she regulates our belief; and in many instances 
she regulates our conduct: She determines the proper 
means to any end ; ~nd she decides the preference of one 
end over another. She may ex.hihit an object to the mi-11d, 
though the perception which the mind has1 when once 
the object is exhibited, may properly ·belong 'to a sense: 
She may be necessary' to ascertain the c-ircumstances · and 
determin~ the motives to an action ; though it be the 
moral sense that perceives the action to oo either -virtuous 
or viciousl after its motive and its circumstances ' have 
been discovered. She discerns the tendencies uf the 
several senses, affections, and ac'tions, and the compa.i · 
rative value of objects and gratifications. She judges 
concerning•;subordinate· ends; but concerning ultimate 
ends she is not employed. These we pl'osecute by some 

l 
I 

I 
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imtnediate determination of the mind, which, in the 
order of action, is prior to all reasoning 1 for no opiniOD 
or judgment cen move to action, where there is not a 
previout desire of some end.-Thia power of c:o~paring 
the several enjoyments, of which our nature is suscepti
ble, in order to discover which are most important to 
our happiness, is of the highest conaequence and necc.. 
sity to corroborau our moral faculty, and to preserve 
our affections in just nmk and regular order. 

A magistrate knows that it is his duty to promote the 
good of the commonwealth, which has intl"Usted him 
with authority. But whether one particular plan or an(). 
ther particular plan of conduct in office, may be1t pro .. 
mote tbe good of the commonwealth, may, in many 
cases, be doubtful. His conscience or moral sense de
termines the end, which he ought to punue ; and he has 
intuitive evidence ~bat his end is good: but the means 
of attaining this end must be determined ·by naaon. To 
select and ascertain those means, is often a matter of 
very considerable di.Biculty. Doubts may arise ; oppoo
aite interesta may occur; and a preference must'be given 
to one. side from a small over-balaace, and from very 
nice views. This is fJarticularly the case in questions 
with regard to justice. If every single instance of jus
tice, like every single instance of benevolence, were 
pleasing and useful to society, the case would be more 
simple, and would be seldom liable to great controversy. 
But a. single instances of justice are often pernicious in 
th4;ir first and immediate tendency; and aa the advan
tage to aodety results only from the observance of the 
genet:al rule, and from the c;oncurrence and combination 
of several persons lo the same equitable c~nduu; the 
eaae here becomes. more intricate and involved. . The 
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nriooa circumstance& of society, the varioua . CGDM
qumcea of any .practice, the various iuteusta which may 
be proposed, are all, on many occaaiona, doubtful, and 
au.bject to much di8CU4sioa md ilaquiry. The deeip .of 
muDicipal law (for let us stiU, from . every direGtion, 
open a view to our principal object) the deaiga of mu
nicipal law ia to fix alhhe questi.oua which regard jDIItice. 
A very accurate reaaon or judgmem is oftea nqnis~ 
to give the true determillaaion amidst i.ovicatc doubt., 
arising from obscure or opposite utilities. 

Thua1 though good ~md ill, right. a:cnd wnmg are n1• 
thutc1y perceived by the moral senee., yet reuon assiat. 
its operationa, and, in mallY ina~s, atrengthens aacl 
exteDds its intluence. We may ar~ ccmeerniDg pro
priety of conduct: just reasonings on the aubj~ct will 
establish principles for judging of what deserves praiec : 
but, at the same time, these reasonings must al.....,_. 
in the Jaat resort, appeal to the moral sense. 

Farther 7 reasoD serveS to illustrate, to prove, to ex
cend, to ap~ly what our monl sense has already .suggest-

, ed to ua, coocemiug just and UDjus~ proper and impro
per, right and wrong. A father feels that paternal ten

derness is refined and confirmed, by reflecting how co• 
sonant that feeling is to the relation between a parent ancl 
his child ; how conducive it is to the happiness, not only 
of a single family 1 but1 in its extension, to that of all 
mankind. We feel the beauty and exceUence of virtue; 
but this sense ia strengthened and improvtd by the Jer.. 
sons, which reason 'gives us concerning the foundatiooa, 
the motives, the relations, the pa:rticulu and the univer
sal advantages tlo'lri~g &om tiUa virtue, which, at 6nt 

• sight, appeared so beautiful. · 

, 



Taste is a faculty, common, in some degree, to all 
men. But study, attention; comparison operate moat 
powerfully towards its refinement. In the same manner, 
reason contributes to.aacertain the. exa~tness, and to dis
cover and_correct the mistakes~ of the moral sena,:. A 
pTej~4ice of education may be misapprehended for a de-

. termination of morality. 'Tis reason's province to com
p&Jre and ~iscriminate. · 

Reason .performs .an excellent service to the motal 
aense in anather respect. It considers the relations of 
actions, .3.S:ld traces them to the remotest consequene:es. 
Y'f.e often a~e men, with. the moat honest hearts and most 

. pure in~enti~ns, embarrassed and puzzled, when a ease, 
delicate and ~omplicated, comes befqre them. They feel 
what is ri~ht ; they are unshaken in. their general . prin • 
.:iples.; but they are unaccustomed t~ pursue .theD) 
through their diffet:ent ramification~, to make the necea.. 
s,ary distinctions and exceptions, or to modify . the~ 
according to the circumstances of time and place. ' Tis 
lhe buainess of reason to discharge this duty ; and it will 
d.isc~ge it the b¢tter in proportion to the care which 

' bu b~n employed in exercising and improving it • 

. . The exis.tence of the moralaense has b~en denied by . 
aome phiJosophers of high faille : it~ authority has been 
•ttacked. by others: t~e eertai~ty and uniformity of its 
(f.e~isiops . have been arraigned bf.· a third c~ass. 1 We are 

' ·told, that, without educati9n, we should have been in a 
s~e of perfect indifference as to virtue and vice ; that an 
education, opposite to that 'rhich 'we have received, 
woul4 have ta}lght us to regard as virtue that which we 

, l.Palcy 12-24.Kaimt Pr. Eq.8 . ..... . 
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D01f diaUke aa vice, and to iJespise u viee.tbat wbids·we 
aO.. eeteem u virtue. In support of tbeae ~rvationa; 
it is farther .said, that moral aentiment is difFerent ia 
dlft'erent coulltries, in dif'erent ages, and under different 

·lorlll8 o{ government and religion > in a word, that it ia 
1M much the efFect of custom, faahion, and anUice, as out 
taste in dress, furniture, and tbe ·modea 'of converaatiou. · 
Facta and narratives have been asembled and accumU,. 
~d, to evince the great divenity md even conuvie~ 
tllat subsists concerning monl opinions. And it baa bee. . 
pavely asked, whether the wild boy, who was caugbtio. 
~.woods of Hanover, would feel a senti10ent of disap
ptt~bation upon being told of~ conduct of a parricide. 
An investigation of those facts and narrativea cannot 6Dd 
• place in these leeturea ; th(!ngh the time beatowed o.n it 
J"ight be well employed. It may, however,. be propct 
~ oba~e, that it ia but candid to conaider human uturc 
in her impr<Wed, and not in her moat rude or depraved 
forms. " The good experienced man/' aaya Ariatod.e, 
"is thlt last mea.Sure of all things."" To ascertain monl 
priociplea, we appeal not tAl the coinmon acnae of aavaget, 
but of men in tbtir moat perfect state. 

Epicurua, u well as some mo<km advocates of the 
same philosophy, see'm to have taken their ettiwatea .of 

,human nat.ure frOm its meanest and moat degradio!f 
exhibitions ; but the noblest and most reepedaille Philo
tophera of antiquity have chosen, for a much wiser aDd 
better purpbse, to view it on the brightest and molt 
advantageoWJ side. "It i.a impossible," says the incom. 
jw-able Addison, • " to read a passage in Plato .or Tully, 
an,d a thousand other ancient moraliats, without being a 

• Tatlcr No. lOS. 



:p-eater ud • better man f~r it. au the contrary' ·l 
could never read some: modish modern authon, withot&t' 
~eiug, for ao~ne time, out of humour with.m:yaelf, and at 
e:very. thing abo.ut me-. Their buainees ie to deprcc~ 
la\UD.an nature, lUld consider it under ita wont appe~. 
anca. They give Ulean interp.retation and buemotivQt 
to the worthiest actiopa-in- abort, they endeavour tp 
make no distinction between mm and snaa., or betwct~D 
the apeciee of men and tliat of brutes." TtUe it is, that 

·•ome men aad some nationa are aavasc and brutish ; bV:t 
.is tllat. a reason why their mannera . and their ptacticea 
ahould be gen~y and ,reproachfully charged to· the 
account of human nature ? It may, perhaps,. be some
-what to our ptllp06C to obaerve, that in many of thete 
-repreeentations, the picture, if compared wi~. the origi· 
.1lal, will be . found to be overcharged. For, in truth, 
betweeD mankind, considered even in their rudest atate, 
~d the wamnn et turpe pecru, a very wide d.iffer~nce will 
b~ ea..Uy discovered. In the most uninformed savaaee, 
we find the CDMmtfnea notitie, the common notions and 
pr.actical principles of virtue, though the application of 
~hem is often extremely unnatural and abaurd. Theae 
aame aavages have in them the seeds of the logician, the 
-man of taste, the orator-, the atate.man, the man of virtue, 
aDd the saint. These seeds are planted i1l their minda 
by natme, tho~gh, for- want of culture and exercise, they 
lie unnoticed, and are hardly perceived by themBelves or 
by othen. Besides, some nations that have been supposed 
stupid and barbarous by nature, have, upon fuller a(: .. 

.cptaintan~e with their history, been found to have be~n 
rendered bu-barous an~ d~praved by institution. Whe~, 

·by che po1rer of some leading members, erroneoU:' lawa 
IP'C o~ce established, and it h~ become the interest of 
aubo.rd.inate trx:ants to .support a corrup~. ayatem ; erro\11' 
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·and injquity.become sacred. Under ·such a system, the 
multjtude ate fettered by the prejudites of education, 
and awed by the dread of power, from the free exercise 
of their reasou. These principles will account for the 

, many absurd and execrable tenets and practices with 
' regard to government, . morals, and religion, which ha~ 
been invented and established in opposition to 'the un
bia.ssed sentiments, and in derogation of the natural 
rights of mankind. · But, after making all the exceptions 
and abatements, of which tliese facts and narratives, if 
admitted in their fullest extent, would ju!!tify the claim; 
still it cannot be denied, but is even acknowledged, that 
some sorts of a::tions command and receive the ~teedl 
of manltind more than others; and that the approbation 
of them is general, though not universal •. It wiD certa.itiJy 
be sufficient f9r our purpose to observe, that· the dictateS 
of reason are neither more general, nor more uniform, 
nor more certain, nor more commanding, thari the dictates · 
of the moral sense. Nay, farther; perhaps, upon inquiry, 
we shall find, that those obliquities, extravagancies, and 
inconsistencies of conduct, that are produced as proo& 
of the nonex.istence ot inutility of the moral sense, are, 

• in fact, chargeable to that faculty, which is ]Jleant to be 
subs.tituted in its place. We shall find that men always 
approve upon an opinion-true or false, but ·stili . ail 
opinion-that the- actions approved have the qualities and' 
.tendencies, which are the proper objects of approbation_. 
They suppose that such actions will promote their own 
inter~st; . or will be conducive to the publick good; or 
are requited by the Deity ; when, in truth, they have all' 
the cont:.ary P.roperties-may be forbidden by· the Deity, 
and may be detrimental both to public! and to private 
good. But whe!l ali this happens, to what cause is it to. 

be traced ~ Does it ·prove the nonexistence -·of a mo~ 
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tense; or does it. prove, in such instances, the weaknen 
or perversion of reason r The just solution is, that, ii.l 
such instances, it is our reason, which ·presents £111M 
appearances to our moral sense. 

It· is with much teluctanQe, that the power of our 
' instinctive or intuitive faculties is acknowledged by satire 
philosophers. That the brutes are governed by instinct, 
bot that man is governed by reason, is their favourite 

' position. But fortunately for man, this positio.n is not 
' founded ·on truth. Our instincts, as well as our .rational 
powers, are far·superiour, both 1n number and indignity, 
to those., which the· brutes enjoy ; and it were weD foi-

' us, on many occasions, if we laid our reasoning syatema 
aside, and -were more attentive in observing the .~uine • 
impulses of nature. In this enlarged ·and elevated 
meaning, the sentiment of Pope " receives a double por
tion of force and sublimity. 

" .A,nd reuoo nile o'er iDitlDc:t as you can, 
In ~ 'tie God directs, in that, 'tis man." 

This sentiment is not dictated me,rely in the fervid glow 
of enraptwed poetry ; it is affirmed by the deliberate 
j~dgment of calm, sedate philosophy. Out instincts are 
no other than the _oracles of eternal wisdom; our con
acience, in particular, ia the voice of God within us : it 
teaches, . it commands, it punishes, it rewards. The 
~timony qf a good conscience is the purest and the no
blest of human enjoyments. · 

lt .will be proper to examine a little more minutely 
the opinions of those, who . allege reason to be the sole 

., Eu.on Man. Ep. 3. -v. 99, 



~tteea tlf human coD4lu.ct. Re""n qaq, ~ ~
atruc:t us in the pernicioue Of uaeful ten~ of qualitJ
and actisma : but fe&aon alone is not adi.cjcnt to pzv-· 
duce any moral approbation (R' blarite. Utilit-y ia only 
a tendency to a certain end ; and if dle end be totally in· 
dift"erent to us, we ah~ feel the Ame indiif'erenc.e to
wards the means. It ia requisite that mali~~tent ahowcl 
,intervene, in order to give a p.tef~l'eDee· to the ueful 
above the pernicious teu.dCJtCiea. 

Reason judgea either of relatiQns or of ~h o! 
fact. Let ua consider some paniiolar virtue or vice uoQclr 
botll views. - Let us take the innance of ingr~. 
This bas place; when good win is expre .. ed and .goGfl 
offices are performed on one aide, and ill w.i1l ·or indit'u. 
enee ia shown on the other. The .6rat ques~on ia-whll!t 
is that matter of fact, which is here called a v.ce ? bdi£. 
ference or ill will. But iU will is npt Jllw:aya, 'nor. in all 
circumstances a crime: and indift"erenee may, on aome 
occaal.ona, be 'the result of the mostphiloaophiek fortitude. 
The vice of i~gratitude, then, CO!l8ieta not in matter-of 
fact. 

Let us next inquire into the relatione, which reason ca 
discover, among the materials, of which ingratitude i.e 
composed. She discovers good will and good offices w 
ODI; side, and ill will or inditference OD the.othcr. Tb.ia 
is the 'relatiOil of contrariety. Does ingratitude cons• 
in this~ To which aide o( the contrary relation is it to 
be placed~ For -thia relation of contrariety is· fot-med aa 
much by gocxl will aud good of&ces·, aa by ill will or ill• 
dift"erence. And yet the former deserves praise u mw:b 
u the latter deserves blame. 

l 
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U it lhal1 be said, that Ute morali~ of an action doea 
DOt conei,at in the · relation of ita di!'erent parta ~ one 
aoother, but in the relation of the whole actiooa to the 
rule ; ami that aetiona are denominated good or ill. • 
they -srce or diaagree with that rule ; llllOther question 
occu~ What is this rule of risbt? by what is it diaco-
9-ered or detennined l By reuon, it ia aaid. How dOe.lt 
reason diacover or determine thia rule ? ft muat be by: 
examining facta or the relation& of thinas. But by the 
analyaia which baa been given of the particular instuM:e 
under our conaideradoo, it baa appeared that the vic:e of 
ingratitude conaiata neithe.r in the matter of fact, DoOr in 
the .-elation of the puu, of which the tact ia ~JDpOaed. 
.Objects in the animal worid, nay ~imate obj~ 
:may have to eac:h other all the aame relationa, which we 
ob.erve in moral ageDta ; but auch objects are never 
11Upposed to be auaceptiblc of merit Ol' demerit, of virtue 
or rice. 

The ulti1ruzte end• of human ~oiUI, can DelVer, ill 
any caae, be accounted for by reasoa. They reeommeod 
themaelves entirely to the aentimenta and affections o( 

men, without dependence on the intellectual faculties. 
"Why do you take exen:iee? Becau1e you ~lUre health. 
Why do.you desire health t Because sic.kneaa is painful. 
Why do you hate pain ? No answer ia beard. Can one 
he- given ? No. Thia ia an ultimate end, and is not \ 

ieferred to any farther object. 

To the aeamd question, you may, perhaps, IID8W'er, 
tut you deaire health, because it is neceuary {or you 
improt-emeot in yoUr profeaaion. Why are you auious 
to make this improvement? You may, perhapa,.answu 
apin, becau.le you. with to aet' money by it. Why do 

I • 
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you wish to ge,! money? Because; among otheT reasons, 
it is the inat~ment of pleasure. But why do you lov;e 
pleasure ? Can a reason be given for loving ple.a.sure, 
aay more than for .hatiJlg pam? They are both lfltimate 
Qbjects. 'Tis imposaible .there can be a progress in inji~ 

· nitum.; and that one thing .can alw-ys be a t:~ason, why 
another is hated or desired. Something must be .hateful 
or desirable on its own account, and because of its imme~ 
diate agreement or disagreement with hwnan sentiment 
and affection. 

·Virtue and vi~ are ends ; and are hjlteful or dea~ra.bl~. 
on their own account. It is requisite, . t~er"efore, that 
there should be some sentiqlent, which they touch-some 
iDtemal taste or sense, whi.-:h disti.aguish.es moral good 
and evil, and w~ich embraces one, and reje~.tbe othe.r. 
Thus are t;Jte offices of reason and of the moral sense at 
last ascertained. The former conveys the knowlc;dg~ of 
truth and falsehood: the l~er, the sentiment of beauty 
and deformity, of vice .and virtue. The standard of 
one, founded on the.p.at\lre or" things., is etc;m!Jl aod .. in~ 
flexible. The standard of the other is ultimate~ derived 
from that supreme will, which bestowed on us our,pe(:u~ 

liar-nature, and arranged. the sevet:al classes and ordera 
of existence. In this Jnanner, we ret\}rn tQ the greu 

' principle, from which we set out. It is nec~sary that 
reason should be fortified. by tile moral ~e.nte: without 
the tnoral sense, a man may be prudent, but he ~riOt r 

be virtuous. 

Philosophers have degraded our MlUea belo.w their . 
real impo.rtance. They .represent them u ·powers, br 
which we han seuationa and itkaa only. . But tba ill' 
1lot the whole e.£ their oflic~ ; t.hef j~ .aa ~oU as iD-. 
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form. Not confi.ned to the mere office of c:onve,ing ilft• 
pressions, . they are exalted to the function of judging of 
the nature and evidence of the impreasions they convey. 
If this be admitted, our moral faculty may, without im .. 
'propriety, be ctiled the mo,a14e1JH. Its testimony, lile 
that of the ext.ernalsensea, is the immediate testimony 
of nature, and on it we llave the same reason to rely. 
In ita dignity, it is, without doubt, far· superiourto every 
other power of the mind. 

The moralsenae, like all our other powers, comf:B to 
aaturity by insensible degrees. ·It is peculiar to human 
nature. It is botla intellectual and active. h ia evidently 
intended, by nature, to be 1he immediate guide and 
director of ·our coDduct, after we arrive at the yean of 
understanding. 

III. Reason ·and conscience can do much; but atill 
they stand in need of support and aaaiatance. They are 
uaeful ad excellent monitors ; but, at some timea, their 
. .tmonitions are not autliciently clear ; at other ·times, 
they are not aUBiciently powerful; at all times, their 
ildluen.ce ia not auffideotly extensive. Great and sublime 
truths, indeed, would appear to a few ; but dae world, at 
luge, would be dark and igno.rant. The. mass of man
kind would resemble a chaos, in which a few sparks, 
that would dit"use a glimmering light, would serve only 
tO ahow, in ,a more attikiog manner, the thick darknestl 
with which they are aurrounded. Their weakness i!t 
ltretlgtbened, their darknea ia iUuQlinated, $heir inllu
eace is eolaFged by that heaven-descended science, 
•hich haa breuaht life and im10ortality to light. In . 
comp~oaaiou to the imperfection of our .intenaal powen, 
our ~iou Creator, Preauver,.and Ruler baa been 

VOL. I. T 
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pleased to discover and el'lforce his laws, by a revelation 
given to ua immediately and -directly from himaelf. Thia 
revelation ia contained in the holy acripturea. The 

, moral pre~pts delivered in the sacred waclcs form a 
part of the law of na1Ure, are of ihc same origin, aad 
of the same obligation, operating univeraal.ly and ptr
petu.ally. 

On some important subjeots, those in particulq~ 
which relate to the Deity, to Providence, and. to a future 
state, our natural knowledge is greatly improved, ~ 
fined, and exalted by that which is reveakd. Oa the.e 
subjects, one who has had the advautage of a. coD)•on 
education in a christian country, knows mor.e, and. wi18 
more certainty, than was known by ~e wiaetrt of·. the ~~t
c:ient pbiloeophers. 

One supetlour advantage the precepts deli~ered in 
the sacred oracles clearly posseS!!. They are, of ·all, the 
meet explicit and the most certain. A publick mi.niata:, 
judging from what ho knows of the interests, Yiows, aod 
designs of the state, which he represents, may take bia 
resolutions and measures, in many. caaea, with conn· 
dence and. safety ; and may presume, with' great proP. 
bility, \:tow the state jtself would att. But. if,hbeeidet 
this general knowledge, and ·these preaump~ona highly 
probable, he was furnished also. with particular inatruc:. 
tiona for the regulation of· his conduct; 'Would he not 
natunlly observe and govern himself by both rules.? ha · 
cases, where his instructions are clear and noaitiYe, the~~e 
would be an end of all farther deliberation. . In othu 
cases, where his im~ctiona are ~at, he would aupply 
them by bia general knowledge, . and by the iQf'Ql'JUtion, 
\Vhicll he .coWd colle~ ·&om otlter quanue, ,~~~ 
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the counsels . and aystems of the commonwealth. Thus 
it ia with regard to tea.son, conscience; and the boly 
acriptura. Where the latter give instruc:tioDB, thote 
iDatructions are supereminently a~Athentick. But who. 
e'ftr expects tO' find, in them, panicular direc:tioos for 
every moral doubt 'Which arisea, especu moJ-e than he 
wiD find. They generally presuppose a knowledge of 
the principles of morality ; and are employed not se 
IX!Och in 11eaching new rules on this subject, as In en
forcing the practi~ of thO&e already 'known, by a great .. 
er certaiuty, and by new· aarrctiona. ·They present the 
Wai'1Dest recommendations and the strongest inductmenbl 
ia favour of virtue : they exhibit the most powerful dis
aWl8ivea &om vice. . But the origiD, the nature, and the 
e,.;tent of the several .righta and duties they do not ex
plain; nor do they specify in what instances ooe rig~t or 
duty ia entitled to pt'efeteDce ovel" llllother. They are 
addre•ed to rational and moral agents, capable of 'pre
viously knowin.g the rights of men, and the tendencies 
of· actions ; of apptovmg what is ~' and. of diaaP" 
proving :wh·at is evil. 

These coosiderations show, that the scriptures sup-.. 
port, coniirm, .and corroborate, but do not supercede the 
operations of reason and the moral sense. The infor
mation with regard to our duties and obligations, drawn 
f.mm these different so'I:Jroes, ought. not to run in uncon
n~d and diminished channels-: it should ilow in one 
united stream, which, by its cotnbined. ·force and juat 
direction, will impel us unifomuy and effectually towuda 
our greatest good. 

We have traced, with some minuteness, the efficient 
prin~iple:of o~gation, $ld-the seve~ meaae, by. which 
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our duty may be kn01m. it wiD be proper to tum our 
attentioo back to the opinions thst have been held, in 
philosophy ad jorieprudence, coac:enring tbia •abject. 
On a review of them, we shall now iad that, ia general., 
they are defective rather than erroneeua ; that they have 
fallen abort of the mark, rather than deviatMd from the 
proper 4:ourse. 

The fitness oi things denotes their 6t1lees tx> produce 
our happineaa ; their nature 'ineana that actual con.atitutioa 
of the world, by which some things produce _bappiass, 
ad others misery. Reason ia one of the meau, by 
which we discern between ~ thinga~ wbidl produ.c:c 
the former, and those thiaga, which produce the latter. 
The moral HOse feels and operates to promole the ume 

.. essential diacriminatiollt. Whatever pro~a che gruto. 
eat happineaa of the whole, is con&enial to the priaciplcs 
of utility and s~iahility : ud . wha.tc:v~r u..Utea ·in it all 
the foregoing propertiea, must be agreeable to the will -of 
God : for, as baa.beea eaid once, aDd ·aa ought to be said 
again, hie -,rill is graciously compr:ia.ed in ~hi. Qlle pater
nal precept--Let man punue . his happineu and per-

' fection. 

The law of nature ia imnlu~ J not by the effect of 
an arbitrary disposition, but because it baa ita foundatioa 

· in the uature, constitutioa, aad mutual relations of men 
and things. While these continue to be the sam-e, it must 
continue *o be .the SQle also. This immatability Qi 
nature'elaws has nothing in it repugnaat to the auprmne 
pow~r of an aU--perfect B~ipg. Sioce he hinuself ia the 
author of our constitution ; he tiDDot but command or 
forbid such thinga as are necesauily agreeable or clis .. 
-sreeable to this very constitution. · He ia .UDder. the 
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glorioua necessity · df not c:o:n-.dieti:ag himself. This 
neceeaity, .. far from, liCDitiog or dimiJJiahin~ hia perfec. 
tiooe, .Ida eo their e.st.emal character, and poQ1ta out their 
esc:ellenc:y. 

The. law of nature ill universal. Fo'r it ia true, not 
only that all men are equally subject to the command of 
their Maker; but it ia true also, that the Ia'! of nature, 
haviJlg ita fPWldation in the conltitution and state of man, 
baa an e~~Rntial fitneaa for all mankind, and binds them 
without distinction. 

This law, or right reason, as Cicero• calla it, is thua 
beautifully described by that eloquent philosopher. " It 
ic, indeed,'' nys he, "a true law, conformable to nature, 
difFused a:iaoAg all ~~ten, unchangeable, etemal. By its 
comtaanda, it calls men to their duty : by ita prohibitions, 
it dotera·them from vice. To diminish, to alter; much 
more to aboliab this Jaw, is a vain attempt. Neither by 

· the smate, nor by the people; can ita powerful obligation 
be diuelved. It req_uires no interpreter or commentator. 
It is Dot one law at Rome, ~other at Athens ; one law 
now, auothei hereafter : it ia the same eternal and immu
table law, given at all timet~ and~ all nations: ·for God, 
'Who is its author and promulgator, is always the sole 
master and sovereign of mankind.', 

'' Man never ;,,, nys the poet, in a feeming tone of 
cC?Jnplaint, " but always to 6~ blest." T.he sentiment 
would· certainly be more consolatory, and, I think, it 
would be likewise more just, if we were to say-man 
ever i•; for· always to be blest. That we should have 

x De Rep.·!. 3. 
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more ud better thlnga before U8s than an that we have 
yet acquired or enjoyed, is unqueation-ly a mostdeaira
ble state. The..reilection on tbia circumatalllce, far .from 
diminishing our sense or the importance of our present 
attainments and advantages, produces the contrary effecta. 
The preaeat.ia gild~ by the .proapeel of_ the future. 

· WbeD Aleundu ~ conquered a wqrld, ad bad 
nothing left to conquer ; ...Ut did he do ~ J{e aat doW1a 
and wept • . A well directed ambition tbat·ha.a conq~ 
worlds, is eltempted from the fate of that ·of AlCDDcler 
the· Great: it stili sees before it more and better worldl 
aa the objects of conquest. 

It is the glorious destiny of man to be ahrays pro
gressive. Forgetting those things that are behind, it is 
hia duty, and it is his happineaa, to press on to'tr.-da 
those that are before. In the order of Providence, • 
has been observed on another occasion, the progress of 
SC?Cieties ~owarda perfection reaembles that of an indivi. 
dual. This progress has hitherto been bot slow: by 
many unpropitious events, it baa often been intctTUpted: 
but may we not indulge. the pleasing expeCtation, that, 
in future, it will be accelerated.; and will meet 'tfith 
fewer and less considerable interruptiom; 

Many circums~ances seem-at least to a. mind anxious 
to see it, and apt to believe what it is anxious to see
many circmnstancea seem to indicate the openiog of euch 
a glorious prospect. The principles and tile practice o{ 
liberty are gaining ·gro\md, in more than one 'Section of 
the world. Where liberty prevails, the ~ a,nd a.ciences 
lift up their heads and flourish. Where the arts and 
.sciences ftouriah, political and moral improvements win 
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ldewite be made. All wiD receive from each, and each 
wift fet:eive ·from all, mutual support and assistance : 
m\ltUally supported and assisted, all may be carried to a 
degree of perfection hitherto unknoWD"; perhaps, hithertO 
not· believed. 

H Men," says the sagacious Hooker, " if we view 
them in their spring, are, at the first, without Under· 
atanding or knowledge at all. Nevertheless, from thia 
utter vacuity, they grow by degrees, till they become at 

length to be even aa the angela themselves are. That 
which agreeth to the one now, the other sball attain to 
in the end: they arc not so far disjoined and severed, 
but that they come at length to meet.'' r 

Our progreu in virtue should certlrinly bear a just 
proportion to our progress in knowledge. Morals are 
lllldoubtedly capable of being carried to a ·much higher 
degree of excellence than the sciences, excellent as they 
are. Hence w:e may infer, that the law of nature, though 
immutable in its principles, will be progt'essive in its 
operations 1\Dd effects. Indeed, the same immutable 
1>rinciples will direct this progression. In every period 
ofhis exiatilnce, the Jaw, which the divine wisdom has 
approved for man, will not only be fitted, to the cotem· 
porary degree, but will be calculated to produce, in 
future, a still higher degree of perfection. 

A delineation of the Jaws of n·ature, has been oftea 
attempted. Books, under the appellations of institutes 
and system•· of that law, have been often published. 
Pmm what has been said concerning it, the most finished 

1 Hoatp, b. 1 ••• 6. p. 8. 
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performances executed by human hands cannot be per· 
fect. But moat of ~hem have been rude and imperfect 
t? a very unnecessary, some, to a flhameful degree. · 

A more perfect work than has yet appeared upon this 
gre!lt sul:>ject, would be a most valuable present to man
kind. Even the most general outliDea of it cllllllot, at 

least in these lectures, be expected from me. 



CHA.fTER IV. 

O:r TB:I L.&,W 0"1 NATIONS. 

THE law of· nature, ~ben app}ied to atatea or politi· 
cal societies, receives a new name, that of 1he law of 
nations. TbU law, important in aU states, is of pecu-

' liar importance in free oQes. The Statea of Alllerica 
are certainly entitled to this dignified appellation. A 
weighty part of the publick buaineu ia transacted by tlte 
citizens at large. They apix>i'nt the legislature, and, either 
ftlediately or immediately, the executive servants of th«! 
publick. As the conduct of a state, both with regard to 
Itself and othen, must greatly depend upon the· charac
ter, the talents, and the principles of tboae, to. whom 
·the di~ction of· that conduct is intrusted ; it is hiahly 
necessary that those who are to protect the rights, and 
to perform the duties of the commonwealth, should be 
men of proper principles, talents, and characters : if so, 
it ia highly necessary that those who appoint theua 
ahould be able, in some degree at least, to distinguish 
ahd select those men, '\those principles, talents, and 
characters are proper. In order to do this, it is great11 
ueefu1 that they ha.vit, at least, some jwt aau1 general 

I 
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tnowledse of th~ righta tha.t are tO.be protected, .ua.~ 
of those dutiee that are to be performed. Without this. 
they will be unable to form a rational conjecture, eon
cerping the future co11duct of those whom they are ~~ 
elect. Nay, what is more; without some such genenl 
and just knowledse, they will be unable to form a ration • 
. al judgment, concerning the put md present conduct of 
thoae whom they ba.ve already elected ; and, consequent.. 
Jy, will be unable to form a rational determination whe
ther, at the next election, they ah~uld reappoint them, 

l 

or substitute others i.n their place. As the practice of j 
·the · law of nations, therefore, must, in a free gove~.. 1 
tnent, depend very considerably on the acta of the cit[. 1 

~ens, it is of h.igh import that, among those citizena, ita 
knowledge be generally d~ffused. . 

- liut, if the bowiMge of the law of nations isl!'eatlr 
useful to those who appoint, it muat surely. be . highlr 
ncceaaary to those who are appointed, the p_ublick servants
aDd stewards of the ~mmonwealth • . Can ita inte11!stl . - . 
be property mpaged, can its character b~ properly !!UP--
ported, tan it• happiness be properly consulted, by th* 
who koow not what it owes to others, · w Jlat it .QWell to 

i~lf, nat it baa a right to claim from others, and wh-t 
it baa a -right to .provide for itself? In a free coll)mon.
wealth, the path to publick sen-ice and to publick hono.w
ia open to all, Should not all, therefore, sedulou~ly en
deavoUJ.' to become masters of such q~U:lific»,tions, ll& 

will enable them to tread this path with . cre_dit to them .. 
IClvea, and, with advantage to their country ? _ · 

In the United Statea, a system of republlcb, th~ l!l~ 
ef nations acquires an impor:tance s$ more-peculiar aJ¥l 
~~b~. ..In ~e l.Tpitcd ~ta~a, the ~w of ,q¢~. 
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~ upon pecoliar relations, and upon those Mla
dona with peculiar energy. Well am I justiied, oD. 
every account, in amiouncing the dignity and greatnett 
ei the anbject, upon which I un now to enter. 

On aD occuit>ns, !et as beware of. being mialed bJ 
na:mes. Thoug}\_the law, whie:h.I am now to cooaidu1 

receiv.ea a new appl'llation; · it retains, unimpaired, ita 
qUAlities and its power. · The law of nations, as well u 
the Jaw of nat\U'e1 ia of obligation indiapeuable : the 
taw of oatione, as w.ell u the law of nature, i• of ori· 
sm divine. 

The opinions of ·many concerning the law of nationa 
have been very vague and unaatisfactory; and if auch 
have been the opinions, we have little reason to be aur· 
p1ised, ·that the conduct of nations has too often been 
diametrically opposite to the law, by which it ought to 
have been regulated. In the judgment of some writen, 
it would eeem,. for instance, that neither the state whim 
commence.s an unjust war, nor the chiefwho conducta 
it, derogates from the general sanctity t>f ~eir•reape~ 

tive characters. An ardent love of their country they 
a~em to have thought a paaaion too heroick, to be re
strained within the narrow ·limi~-of systematic&: morality • 
and those have been too often conaidered u the greatest 
patriota, who have contributed .most to gratify th.e pub

'lick passion for conquest and power. States, • well u 
monarchs, have .too frequently been blinded by ambition. 
Of this there is acar.ccly a page in anci.ent or· in modern 
history, .relating to national contentions, but will fur.. 
nish the most glaring propfs. The melancholy truth ia, 
that the law of nations, though founded on the moat to

lid principlca of na~ oblipticnt, hu bea bu.t impu-
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fe~:tly vie..red in theory, ad hu 'been too 'lll11dl diae
prded in practice. 

The profound and penetrating Bacon. 'WU not inatl
tentive to the imperfect state, in which be found the 
science of the law of nations. As~ in &Dother acien~ 
that enlightened philosophical guide JPinted to the dis. 
coveries of a Newton; ao in this, in all probability, he 
b.id a foqpdatimi for the researches of a Grotiue. For 
we have reason to believe, aa we are told by Barbeyrac,.a 
that it was the study of the works of Lord Baooo, that 
first inspired Grotius with the design of writing a syste• 
concerning the law of nations. In .this science GroUWJ 
did much; for be was well qualified te do · much. Ex. 
te.nsive knowledge, prodigious reading, indefatigable 
application to study, all these were certainly his. Yet 
with all these, he waa far from being a.s succe&d'ul in law, 
as Sir Isaac Newton waa in philosophy. He wu unfOr• 
tunate in not setting out on right and solid principles~ 
His celebrated book of the Rights of War and Peeee is 
indeed useful ; but it ought not to b~ read without a due 
degree of ~ution : nor ought all his doctrines to be 
received, without the necessary grains of allowance' 
At this we ought not to wonder, when we consider ~ 
es.tent, the variety, and the importance of his subjectt 
and that, before his time, it waa little known, and much 
neglected. Hia opinion concerning the aource and the 
obligation of the law of nations is very defective. He 
separates that law from the law of nature, and assigns 
to it a different origin. " When many men," says he, 
" at different times and places, unanimously aftirm the 
aune thing for truth ; this should be ascribed to a general 
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ouae. In the subjects treated of by us, this ·cailse · can 
be Q() other than either a just inference drawn fronl. the 
principles of nature, or a universal consent. The. tint 
mscoftrs to us the law of nature, the second the la1r of 
aations." lo The law of nation.a, we see, he traces from 
the principle of universal consent. The consequ-ence of 
siUa ia, that the law of nations would' be obligatory only 
epon those by whom the consent was givent and only by 
!'eaaon of that consent. The farther consequence would 
.. e, that the la..- ·of nations would lose a part, and t'he 
IJI'Caieat pert, of ita obligat?ry force, and would also be 
mtrained aa t~ the sphere of its operations. That it 
would lose the greatest part of its obligatory force, aufli• 
dently appears from what we have said at large concern· 
ing the origin and obligation of natural law, evincing it 
to be the will of God. That it would be restrained ll.f 
to the sphere of ita operations, appears from what Grotiua 

:himself says, when he explains his meaning in another 
place. He qualifies the universality of his expression by 
adding-these words, " at least the most civilized nations;" 
and he afterwards says that this addition is made. '' with 
teason.''" On the l~tUt civilized nations, therefol'e, the 
law of nations would not. according to his account of it, 
be obligatory. 

I admit that there are laws of nations-perhaps it is 
to be wished that they were designated by an appropriate 
name; for names, after all, will have their influence ori 
operationa-l freely admit that there are laws of nations~ 
which are founded altogether upon consent. National 
treaties are laws of nations, obligatory solely by consent:, 
The customs of nations become laws solely by c;onsentl 

eOro.l'-
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Both .kinds are certainly voluntary. B11t the municipal 
laws of a state are not more different from the law of 
11ature, than those voluntary laws'Df nations are, in their 
aource and power, differ.ent from the law ·of natioDi, 
properly so called. l11deed, those voluntary law a of na· 

. tiona are as much under the control of the law of nations, 
·properly so called, aa municipal laws are under the con. 
trol_of the law of nature. The Jaw of nations, properly 
eo called, is the law of nature applied to states and sove
reigns. The law of nations, properly 110 called, ia the 
law of states and sovereigns, obligatory u~n them in 
the same manner, and for the ·same reasonS, as the la-Y 
of nature is ebligatory upon individuals. Universal, 

· indispensable, and unchan.geable is the obligation of 
both. 

Bl.lt it will natul'ally be asked, if tile law of nation.a 
bears, as from this account it bears, the same relation to 

atate~ which the law of nature bears to individuals ; if 
the law of natpre and the law of nati~na are accompaniecl 
with the same qbligatory power, and arc derived from 
the same common source ; why sltould the law of nation• 
have a distinct name?_ Why should it be considered ~ 
a separate science? Some have thought that the_ differ· 
~nee was only in name ; and i£ only in name, there could 
111rely be no solid reason for establishing even that dif· 
terence. Of those., who thought so, Pui"endorirwas one. 
~'Many," says he,4 "assert the law of n.ature and of 
uations to be ~he very same thing, diiering no otherwise 
than in estemal denomination. Thu.a Mr. Hobbes divides 
natural law, in.to the natural law of m~, and the naturai 
Jaw of states, commonly called the law of .nations. He 

. ' 
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oflaerves, that the precepts of both are the same ; but that 
u states, when once instituted, aaaume the ·pera~nal pro. 
pmiea of men ; what we call the law of nature, when we 
tpea.k of particular men, we denominate the law of nation•• 
when we 11pply it to whole states, nations, or people. Thi1 
«~pinion,'; cGntinues Puft'endorfF, "we, for our part, readily' 
subscribe to ; nor do we conceive, that there is any other 
voluntary or positive law of nationtl, properly vested with · 
~ true and legal force, and obliging as the ordinance of a 
au peri our power!' By the way, we may here obee"e• 
that, with regard to the law of nations, Grotiua and 
Puff'endorft' seem to have run into contrary extremea. 
The former waa of opinion, that the whole law of nation• 
took its origin and authority from consent. The latter 
wu of opinion, that every part of the law of nations 1fae 

the same with the law of nature, that no part of it could 
:receive its obligatory force from consent ; becaue, 
accordiDg to hia favourite notion of law, no auch thing 
could exist without the inte"ention of a superiour power. 
'fhe truth seems to lie between the two great philosophers. 
The law of nations, properly so called, or, u it may be 
tenned, the natural law of ~tiona, is a part, and an im
portant part, of the law of nature. The voluntary law of 
nations falls under the class of laws that are positive. If & 

panicular,name had be~n appropriated to thislaat ap«iu 
«1! law, it is probable that much confusion and ambiguity, 
on this subject, would bave been avoided ; and the dis. 
tinction between the different parts of that law, compre. 
hended, at present1 under the name of the law of nation•, _ 
would have been aa clearly muked, as uniformly pre • 
. aerved, and as familiarly taken, as the well kno~ and 
well founded distinction bc\wcen natunlaDd municipal 
law. But to retlinl. 

I 
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Ju Pufkndori thought that the law of natUre lllld the. 
~.of. nations were precisely the s!Un~ he has not, in baa 
book on these. aubjecta, trea~d of t~ law of natio~ 
eepvately.:; but baa eveey where joined it with the law 
of nature, properly so called. Bia example baa beea 
~ec;l by· the greatest part of succeeding writers. But 
the· imitation of jt baa produced a eonfll8ion of two 
objecta, which ought to have ~en viewed and studied 
distinctly and apatt. Though the law of nations, pro. 
perly so c~d, be a part of the·law of nature ; though il 
aprin.g from the same aourc:.e ; and thougb it ia at~~ded 
with the _aame obligatory power ; yet it m\18t be remem
bered that ita application ia made to very diKerent oqjects. 
The law of nature ia applied to inwviduals: the law of 
nations ia applied. to states. The iPlpOr$n~ diJFerenCOc 
between the objects, will occasion a proportioned <liB:e~., 
ence in ~e application of the law •. e Thia.ditrereace iq 

the· application renden it fi.t that the law of n.af;\Jre, wlwu 
tJJplied to atates, should receive an appropriate name. 
IPld ahould.bc taugbt and atudied ab a aepar!Ue science. 

Though states or nationa ..-e considered aa mo~ 
persons ; yet·the.nature a..d cue nee of these moral peraq~ 
differnecea.arUy, in manyreapecta, fro.m the nature an«l 
essence of the ie.dividuala, of whom they ace CODJ.posed.t 
The applicatibn of a law must be made in a manner sui~ 
~le to ita object. The application, therefore, of the laW\ 
of ~ature to nationa must be made in· a manne~ suitable 
to nAtioM: its application to in~ividuala must be ~ 
in a manner suitable to individual$. But a.e natiou diiel'
from i~vid.ual8 ; the application o£ the law suit~ tQ. 

tbe form=, mut-be diJFerst from ita application.auitable-. . 
L 

• Vat. Pre! 1. 
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lO the latter. To nations this difFerent application can• 
Jlot be made with a~curacy, with justDess, and with 
perspicuity, without the aid of 11ew and discriminatins 
rwea. These rules will evince, that, OD the principles 
themselves of the law of nature, that law, wheu applied 
.to nations, wjll prescribe decisions dHfuent from those 
which it would prescribe, when applied to individuala. 
To invesugate those rules; to deduce, fro1n the same 

- great aad leading principles, applications differing in pro .. 
portion to the differe_nce of the peraon~ to which they are 
..appli~d, is the object of the law of nations, copsidered 
as a science diati~ct and separate from that of the law of 
nature. 

Having given you this general idea and description of 
the law of nations; need I expatiate on its dignity and 
.impo11aoce ? The law o{ nations is the law of sovereign-. 
In free _.t;ltes, such as , oqrs, the sovereign or supreme 
power resides in the people. In free atates, therefore,, 
sueh aa ours, the Jaw of nations is the law .of the people. 

' . 
Let us again beware of being misled lty an ambiguity, 
sometimes, such is the structure of language, unavoida
ble. When 1 say that, in &ee states, the law of nations 
is the law of the people ; I mean not that it is a law made 
by the people, or by virtue of their delegated authority i 
as, in free state~, all municipal laws are. But when I 
aay that, in free states, the law of nations is the law of 
the people ; I mean that, as the law of ~ture, in other 
words, . as the will of nature' s GoQ, it is indispeusably 
binding upon the people, in whom the sovereign power 
reaid~; and who are, consequently, under the most sa
cred CJbligatiollJI to exercise that powez:, ~r to deleg_ate it 
to such as wm exercise it, in a manner agreeable to .those 
r.ules an~ wims, .which the law of nature prescribes to 
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every state, for the happiness of each, and for ·the haJT
pmess. of all. How vast.-:..how important-how inter• 
eating are these truths ! They announce to a ·free people 
how exalted· their rights; but, at the same time, they 
announce to a free people how solemn their duties 
are. If a practical knowledge and a just· sense of these 
rights and these duties were diffused among the 'citizens. 
and properly impressed t;pon their hearts and minds; 
how great; how beneficial, how lasting would ·be their 
fruits! But, unfortunately, as there have been and there 
are, in arbitrary governments, flatterers of princes ; so 
there have been and there are, in ·rree governments, flab 
teren of the people. One distinction, indeed, is to be 
taken between them. The latter herd of flatterers per
suade the people to make an improper use of the power, 
which of right they have : the former herd persuade 
princes to make an improper use of power, which of 
right they have not. In other respects, bOth herdS .are 
equally pemicious. Both ftatter to promote their private 
intensts : both betray the interests of those whom t&·ey 
ftatter. 

It is of the highest, and, in free states, it is of the 
most general importance, that the sacred obligation ·m 
the law of nations should be accurately known. and deeply
felt. Of all subjects, it is agreeable and useful to form 
just and adequate conceptions; but of those espedeffy~ 
which have an influence on the practice and morality of 
states. For it is a serious truth, however much it has 
been unattended to in practice, that the laws of rnorali~ 
are equally strict with regard to societies, as to the in
dividuals of whotn tlte societies are composed. ·It must 
be owing either to ignorance, or to a very \Uljustifulble 
disregard to · this ·great truth, that some t~nctions of 

.. 
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'}lut)Jick bodies have often escaped' censure, nay, somc
l.'imea.havc received applause, thougq .those tranaacti~ 
have been such, as none of the i!ldividuala composing 
~se bodies w.ould . have dared to i~troduce into the 
:J}lanagemeut of bjs private affairs ; because the person 
introducing ~em would have b~cn branded with the 
most reproachful of names and characters. It has been 
long_ ~dmitted, by those who have, been the best judglfs 
~f private life ~nd manners, that integrity and sound. po• 
licy,go hand in band. . It is high time that this maxim 
ehould find IUl establishment in the councils of states, 
.and ip the cabinets of princes. .Its estaolishment there 
would diffuse far and . wide the most salutary aJ;)d benign 
effects. 

Opinions concerning the extent of the law of nationa 
have not been less defectiv~ and inadequate, than those 
concerning its origin and obligatory force. Some seem 
to have thought, that this law respects and regulates the 
c:onduct of natioDfl only in their intercourse with each 
other. A very important branch of this law-that con
taining the duties which a nation owes itself--eeems to 

have. escaped their attention. "The general principle," 
says Burlamaqui, r '' of the law of nation!!, is nothing 
m~re than the general law of sociability, which obliges 
natio11s to the same duties as are prt;scribed to indivi
duals. Thus the law of natural equality, which prohi
b.its injury and· commands the reparation of dam!lSC 
doae; the law of beneficence, and of fidelity to our en
gagements, are laws respecting nations, and imposing, 
both on the peopl~ and on their respective-eovereiglli, 
the 1ame duties as are prescribed to individuala.". Seve-. 

' I 
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tal other writers concerning the law of nations:appeu to 
have formed the same imperfect conceptions with tegud 
to its extent. Let us recur to what the law of natnre 
dictates to an individual. Are there not duties W.hich he 
owes to himself? Is he not obliged to consult and ·pro· 
lbote his preservation, his freedom, his Teputation, hi• 
improvement, his perfection, his happiness ~ No-.r that 
we have seen the law of nature as it respects the . du·ties 
of individual$, let us see the law-of . nations as it respects 
tile duties of states, to themselves : for we must recollect 
~at the law of nations is only the law of nature judici
ously applied to the conduct of states. From the duties 
of statea,•as well as of individuals, to themselves, a 
.number of corresponding rights will be found to· arise. 

A state ought to attend to the p.-esetvittion of its own 
existence. In what does the. esistence of e. sUite con• 
sist ? It consists in the association of the individuals, of 
which it is composed. In what consists the preservation 
of this .existence? It consists in tbe duration of that as
socJatlon. When this association is dis&olve.d, the state 
ceases to exist; though all the members, of whom it was 
composed, may still remain. It · is the duty of a state, 

- therefore, to preserve this association undissolved and 
. ~impaired. But in thas, as in many other instances, a 
difference between the nature of states and the nature of 
indiv1duals will occ'asion, for ' the reasons already men
tiotled, a proportioned diffcreftce in the application of 
the law of nature. Nations, aa well as men, are taught 
by the law of nature, gracious in its precepts, t:o consi
der their happiness as the great end of their exi.&tenOe. 
But without existence there can be no happ}ness : tie 
mean~, therefore, must be secured, in order to secure 
the end. But yet. betwctn the du~ of aelf-prese"_ation 

I 
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1"eqttired from a state, and the duty of self.preservation 
requited from a man~ there is a most material dHrer
ence; and this difference ·is founded on the law of na-

-... ture itself. A nation has a right to assigtt to its exist• 
ence a v9hmtary termination : a mM· has not. What 
can be the reasons of this difference ? Several may be 
given. By the vohintary act of the individuals forming 
the nation, the nation was called· into existence : they 
who bind, can . also untie : by the voluntary act, there
fore, of the individuals forming the nation, the nation 
may be reduced to its original nothing. But it was not 
by ~is own volnntary act that the man made his ap(tear
ance upon the theatre of life ; he cannot, therefore, plead 
the righ't of the nation, by his own voluntary act to 
make his exit. He did not make; therefore, he has no 
right t() des~y hitnself. Ile alone, whose gift this state 

- of existence is, has the right to say when and how it 
shaiJ receive its termination. 

Again ; though nations are considered as moral per
sons, and, in that character, as entitled, in many re- . 
spects, to claim the rights, and as obliged, in many re
spects; to· perform the duties of natural persons ; yet we 
most always remember that of natural persons those mo
ral persons are composed ; that for the sake of natural 
persons those moral persons were formed ; and tha~ 
while we suppose those moral p~rsons to live, and think, 
and act, we · know that they -are natural pe~ons alone, 
who really exist or feel, who really ddiberate, resolve, 
and execute. Now none of these observations resulting 

. from the nature and essence of the nation, can be appli
e~· with any degree of propriety, to the·nature andes
sence of the man : and, therefore, the inferences drawn 
from these observations, · with regard to the case of the 
hation, are wholly inapplicabl~ to the case of the man. 
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Qne of these inferences is, that as it was r~r the b,ap
pineas of tbe meJQbeta that the moral existence of the 
nation was produced ; so the happiness of lh;e members 
may require this moral existence to be annihi).ated. · Caa 
this inference be applied to the tnan? 

Further; there may be a moral certainty, that, of the 
voluntary dissolution of the nati9n, the necessary conae
quence will be an increase of happiness. Can such a 
consequence be predicted, with moral certainty, concern
ing the voluntary death of the man ? 

This instance: shows, in a striking manner, how, oo. 
aome occasions, the law of nature, when applied to a 
nation, may dictate or authorize a measure of eQnduct 
very different from that, which it would auth(l)ize and 
~ictate with regard to a man. 

. As it is, in general, the cJ:uty of a state to preserve 
itself; so it is, in genelill, its duty to pt'esea:ve its mem-· 
hers. This. i~ a duty which it owes to them, and to itself. 
It owes it to them, because their advantage was the final 
cauae ohbeir joining in the association, aDd engaging to 

support it; and they ought not to be deprived of this· 
advancage, while they fulfil the conditions, on·which it 
was stipulated. This duty the italion owea to itself, 
becsluse the loss of ita member& is a proportiona.ble losa 
of its strength; and the loss of its stnngth is proportion
ably injurious both to its security, ed to its preaerva..
tion. The resUlt of these principles is, that the body· 
of a nation 11hould not abandon a co~ntry, a city, or · 
even an individl,W, _who haa not forfeited hia rights ja 
the society • . 
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The right and duty of a state to pt"eserve its mem
bers are subject t(l the same limitations and conditione, 
as its right and duty to preserve itself. As; for some 
reasons, · the society may be dissolved; so, for othen, 
it mar be dismembered. A part may be separated from 
the other parts ; and that part may eith~r become a new 
state, or may associate with. another state already 'fo~ed. 
An illustration of this doctrine may be drawn from a • 
recent instance, which has happened in the common
wealth of Virginia. The district of Kentucky hu, by an 
amicable agreement, been disjoined from the rest of the 
'COmmonwealth, and has been formed into a separate 
etate. It is a plell$ure, perhaps I may add it is a laud
able· pride, 'to be able to furnish, to the world, the 
first examples of carrying into practice the most sub
lime parts of the most sublime theories of government 
and law. 

When a nation has a right, and is under an obliga
tion to preserve itself and' its members ; it has, by a. 
necessary consequence, a right to·do every thing, which, 
without·injuring others, it can do, in order to accomplish 
aod secure those objects. The law of. nature preacribes 
net impossibilities: it imposes not an obligation, with
out giving a right to.tfte necessary means of fulJilling it. 
The same principles, whieh evince the right of a na~oa· 
to do ·every thing, which it lawfully may, for the p're.. 
&el'Vation of itself and. of i~ members, eviuce its. right, 
alto, to avoid and pre\'ent, as much· as i:t lawfully may, 
every·thillgwbich would load it with injuries, or tbr~atea 
it with danger. 

It is the right, and generaUy it is the duty, of a atate. 
to form, a con&titution, ~ institute civil govemment, and 
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'to establish laws. If the constitution forme~ or the 
gove.mment instituted, or the law's e,tablished shall, on 
experience, be found weak, or inconvenient, or pc:rnf· 
ciQus ; it is the right, and jt is the duo/ of the ~>tate to 
atrengthen, or alt«, or abol.sh the~. These subje,cts· 

' . will be fully treated in .another place, 

A nation ougbt to kftow itself. It ought to form a 
just 'estimate of its Qwn situation, both with regard lQ 

itself aJ)d to ~ts neighbours. It ought to learn the exc~
leucies., and the blemishes likewis,e of its ow.n coqstitu• 
tion • . It ought to review the ius~ce.s _in which it has 
ah-eady attaine<J, and it o~gbt to aacc;rta.ip. those .in wb1ch 
it falls short of, a practicable degree of perfection. It 
ought to find out what impro(Tements are peculiarly neces .. 
aary to be promoted, and what f•ultll it is _pe.,:IJ].iarly 
aecessary to avoid. Without a discriminating sagacity 
of this kind, the principle of imitation, intended for the 
wisest purposes in states a.s well as in individuals~ would 
be always an uncertain; som~times a dugerous ~e. 
A measure extremely -salutary to one state, might be 
cx:tremely injurious to anoth~r. What, in qne. situa-
tion, would. be productive df peace and bappinesa, might_ 
~n another, be the unfortunate cause of infelic\ty an~ 
war. Above all things, the genius and ~n~;rs of 
'the people ought to be carefully consulted. The gov.era
ment ought to be administered agreeably to this geni~ 
and these manner.& ; but how can this be done, if this 
genius l1nd these Jnanners are unkno~? Tl.Us .duty of 
self-kn&wledge is· of v.ast extent andpf va~ i.~r.~~, 
in nation& as well as .in men. 

To love and to deserve h011.est fi!.m:e, i.aanodu:r .duty of . 
a people, as wdl a.a of anindividua,l. The:r.~tatl.®. pf .a 
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state is not only a pleasant, it is also a valuable possession. 
It attracts the esteem, it r.epresses the unfriendly inclipa
tions of its neighbours. This reputation is acquired by 
~irtue, and by the conduct which virtue inspires. It is: 
founded on the. publick transactions of the state, and on 
the private behaviour of its members. 

A state should avoid ostentation, hut it should support 
ita dignity. This should never be suffered to be degraded 
among other nations. In transactions between states, an 
attention to this object is of much greater importance 
than is generally imagined. Even the marks and titles 
of respect, to which'a nation, and those wh~ represent a 
nation, are entitled, ought not to be "Considered a:s trivial: 
they should be 'claimed with firmness: they should be 

·given with alacrity. The dignity, the equality, the mutual 
independence; and the frequent intercourse of nations -
.render such a tenour of conduct altogether indispensable. 

· It is the ·duty· of a nation to intrust the management 
of its affairs ,only to its wisest and best citizens. The 
imn1ense importance of this duty is easily seen; bot it is 
JJotsufticiently regarded. The meanest menial of a family 
will not be received without examination and cautious 
inquiry. The ,most' important servants of the publick: will 
be voted in without consideration and ·without care. In 
election~ering, .. , it is called, we frequently find warm 
recommendations and active intrigues in favour of candi
dates for the highest offices, to whom the recommenders 
and intriguen would not, if put to the test,_ intrust the 
management of the smallest part of their own privafe 
interest. An -election ground, the great theatre of origi
nal sovereignty, on which nothing but inviolable integrity 
and independent virtue should be exhibited, is often and ' 
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lamedtably traniformed into a aune o£ tho vilest aad" 
loweat debauchery aud deception. An election mueuvre, 
an election story 1 are names appropriated to a conduct, 
which1 in other and in£eriour transactiona, would be 
branded, and justly branc,led, with the moat oppnlbrioua 
appeUatiom. Even thoae't who may be safely ~ted 
every where else, wiU play false at elections. The 
remarks, which l hP.ve made cooceming general elections, 
may be too often made, with equal truth, concemiog other 
appointments to olicea. But these things ought not to be. 
When the obligation and the importance of the great 
national duty l'equired at elections-a-duty pnseribcd by 
him who made us free.....a. duty prescribed that we may 
continue free-when all this shall be •ufticieatly diffused, 
and known, and felt; these things will not be. The ' 
people wiD then elect conscientiously; and will require 
conscientious conduct from those whom they elect. 

A nation ought to encourage true patriotism in ita 
members. The first step towards this encourage1nent is 
to distinguish betWeen its r~al and its pretended frien4~ 
The discrimination, it is true,. ia often dilicult,· aomt>
timea impracticable • but it is equally true, tbu it mar 
!frequently be made. Let the same care bP. ~q~.ploy~d, 
let the same pains be taken, to ascertain ~ marks of 
deceit and the marks of sincerity in publick. life, and i~ 
intriguing for publick office, which are usually taken and 
employed in private life; and in solicitations for acta of 
private friendship. The care and pains will eo"'etime~ 

, indeed, be fruitless .; but ~hey will SOIJle.timea; t®, .b, 
aucce·ssful; at all times, they will·be faithful wjtneatet\ 
that thoae, who have employed them, bavo dia~battJe4 
their duty. 
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If-a natioD eatabU.b iuel£, or ~end .ita establilhment 
in a · country Weady idabit~ by othen ; it 0\13ht to 

<&htetve-ftrict jus.tiee, in both inatances, with the fonQCl\ 
iababitaau. This. ·is ~ .. part of the law of nations, that 
very ae.ly ooncema the United &atee. I~ ough~ the~ 
£on, to be well .ulUJeta~ The whole. earth is allotted 
{or the .lliGW"isbment of its inhabitants ; but.it ill not ayji
cie~tt for thia pu~, l.lnl.e:M'they -aid it by labour and 
.c:ultilre. Tlu~ cul~ution ·of the earth, dlerefqre, is adu~y 
.inc:umbent. on anan by the order~f nature. Tbose nation• 
'that li.,e-hy .hunting, and have,more land ~han is neceaauy 
even for the purposes. of b~ting,. should tr&Mfer it to 
ch~se ·.who ·will Qla.ke a mo•e. advanjagebua use of it: 
Uo~ who :will.Q!ake iliis ute of it ought to pay, for they 
can aiord to pay~ a l'easonable equivalent, Even when 
the lands are no more than sufficient for the purpotea of 
hunti.Qa, it is the ,l,ucy of. the sew i~abitants, if advaucecl 
in sociecy, to te~Lch, and it is .the .duty of the original 
jllhabi~, if le&ll advanc.ed iD aoci~ty, to learn, the arta 
and uaea of·. agri~U\ture. 'J'hie will e.nable the latter 1 

pdually to eoptl;"(lt, :uuhhe ~onner gradually to extend 
thQit aenle•enta; till the ~de.ooe of agriculture is equally 
•q,proved ·in both. By the.ae means, the intenti~s o£ 
paJUre will be fulfilled; the old .and the new inhabitants 
w.ill· ~e J:eciprocally-ueeful; pe~e w~ll be preserved, and 
ja~tice will be done. 

·. . It ia the . duty. of a nation to augment ita numbera. 
The performance of this duty will naturally. reault from 
the discharge of its other duties~ by discharging iliem~ 
dle .. rnbt:r ; o( penons born in the society will be 
j!\Cte(lsed; .,nd ~str~sera will be incited to· wish a par· 
J~~;patiqn .in its blesaings. Among other -meaQa ,of 
i~c..-.~iog cbe nu_mber of ci~izen~ there are .tb,fee of 
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p~culiar efficacy. The first i:s, easily to l'eceive all 
atrangers of gQod character, and to communicate to them 

· t&e advantages of li~rty. The state will be thua·6lled 
with citizens, who· will bring with them commerce ancf 
the arts, and ~ rich variety of manners and characters. 
Another means conducive to the ume end is, tO- enCO'Ilr• 
age marriages .• These· are the pledges o£ the state. A 
third means for augmenting the number of inhabitants 
,is, to preserve· tbe rights of cooscience inviolate. The 
right of private judgment is one of the greatest advanDo
ges of mankind; and is .always considered aa such. To 
be deprived of it is ins'Wferable. To enjoy it laya a 
foundation (oi that peace of mind, which. the Jaws can
not.give, and for "the loss of which the law.a can oft'er no 
compensation., 

A nation should aim at its perfection. The advantage 
· and improvement of the citizens are the ends proposed 

by the SQciaJ union. 'Whatever will render that union 
more perfect wm promote theae ends. The same· prin
ciples, therefore, which sholt' that a 'man ought to pu.nue 
the perfectio~of his nature; will show, likewise, that 'tiae 

' citizens ought to contribute every thing 'n their polt'er 
towards tht: perfection of the state. . This right involves 
the right of pte.venting and avoiding every· thing, wh~ch 
would interrupt or retard the progress of the state towards 
its perfection. It also involves the right of acquiriug 
every thing, without which its perfection cannot be 
promoted or obtained. 

Happiness is the centre, to which men and natioru~ are 
attracted : it is, therefore, the duty of a nation tt> consult 
its happiness. In order to do this, it is nece~ary that 
the nation be instiucted to search for happinea~ where · 
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happiness .. is .to be found. T~~ impressions that are 
made first, sink deepest ; they frequently continue 
through life. That seed, which is sown in the tender 
minds of youth, will produce abundance of good, or 
abundattce of -evil. , The education o( youth, therefore, 
is of prime importance to the . happinesa of the ·state.• 
The arts, the sciences, philo&aphy, virtue, and religion, 
.all contribute to dte happiness, all, therefore, ought to 
receive the encouragement, of the nation. In this man-

. ner, publici: and private felicity will go hand in hand, and 
mutually assist each other in their progress. 

When men have formed themselves into a state or 
ftation, they may reciprocally enttl' into particular engage- . 
ments, and, in this manner, contract new.obligatiohs in 
favour of the members of the community; but they can
not, by ~is union, discharge themselves from any duties 
which they·previously owed to -those, who form no part 
of the union. They continue under all the obligations 
required by the univenal society of the. human race
the· great society of nations • . Th.e la:w of th'ft great 
and universat society requires, that each nation should 
contribute to the per.fection and happiness of the. 9thers. 
It is, therefore, a duty which every n:ttion owes to 
itself, to acquire those qualifieations, which will fi~ 
and enable it to discharge . those duties which- it owes 

.to others. What those duties -are, we shall now very 
concisely and summarily, i~quire. 

The first and most necessary duty of nations, as WC1ll • 
as of men, is to do no -wrong or injury. justice is , a 
sacred law of nations. If; th~ law of the great society. 
of nations requires, as we have seen .it to require, that 
each should contribute. to the pel'fection and happiness • 
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ef others ; ·the 6nt degree of this duty awely is, that'~ 
ahould abstain from every thing~ wh~h would pc>aitivolf 
impair that perf«tion and happiness. This great,p.oinci
ple p~ibits oste nation from exciting dis~rbanc:et ia 
~ther, from seclucing its citizens, from depri~ it 
of its na.tllral advantages, from calumniating ita reputa
ticm, from debauching the attachmen~ of ita alliea, frona 
fomenting or encouraging the hatred of ita enemies. 
If, 1\owever, a. nation, in the necessary prosecution of 
its o9rn duties and r ights, does what ja disagreeable or 
even inconvenient to another, thia is not to be conaidert:4 
as an injury; it ought to be viewed as the unavoi4able 
reaul4 _and not as the governing principle of its .conduct.-

' If, at such conduct, offt:nce_is taken,. it ia the fault of 
that nation, which ~es, aot of that nation, which occa
aioDB it. 

But natioDB are not only forbidden to do evil ;. they 
are alao commanded to do good to one lU).Other. The 
duties of hu~ity are iacumbeJ;tt upon nations as wen 
as upon individuals. An .individual canot subei•t. ~ 
least be cannot subsist comfortably, by himself. What 
is true concerning one, is true concerning all. WithoUl 
mutual good offices and assistance, therefore, happiness 
eQuid not be procured, perh.ps existeace could. not be 
preserved. Hence the neceasity of the duties of h~ 

• Dity among individuals. Every one ~ obli~, in the 
first place, to do whu be can for hilll&elf; in the De&t, 

to do what he can for others ; beginning with those with 
· whom he is most intimately connected. The cooaequence 
is, that ~each .man is obliSecl to give to others every 
IISSistaDce, for which they have a real occ:aaion, and 

1 wiDch he can give without being wanting to himself. 
What each is obliged to. perform for othen, ·from o~en 
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he is tmtitled to receive. Hebee the advantage a well u 
the duty of humanity. These principles receive an appli:,. 
cation to states as well as to men. Each nation owes 
to every other the duties of humanity. It is true, there 
may be some difference in the application, in thi1 as well 
as in other instances : but the principles of the appli~ 
6on are the same. A nation can subsist by itself more 
securely and more comfortably than an individual can 0 
therefore the duty of mutual assistance wiU not, at 

~ periods, be equally indispensable, ,or return witb 
equal frequency. But when it becomes, as it may become, 
equally indispensable ; and when it returns, as it may 
return, with equal frequency ; it ought, in either case, 
to be equally performed. One individual may attack 
another- daily : a longer time is necessary _for the aggres
sion of one nation upon another. The assistance, there
fore, which ought to be given to the individual daily, 
will be necessary for the nation only at more diltant 
intervals of time. But between nations, what the dutiea 
of humanity lose in point of frequency, they gain in point 
of importance, in proportion, perhaps, to the difference 
between &.·single individual, and all:those individuals ~f 
whom the nation is composed. 

One nation ought to give to another, not only the 
assistance necessary to its preservation, but that abo 
which is _necessary to its. perfection, whenever it is want· 
ed, and whenever, consistently with other superiour 
duties, it can be given. The cases in which assistance 
ought to be. demanded, and those in which it ought to 

be given, must be decided respectivelY. by that nation 
which dem&A~, and by that of which the demand is, 
made. It ia incu:mbena on uoh to decide .,.-op«rly; not 
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to demand, and not to refus~, .without strong and rea:.. 
10nable cause. 

I 

It may, perhaps, be .uncommon, but it is certainly 
just, to uy that nations ought to love one anotller. The 
.offices of humanity ought to flow from this pure source. 
When this happily is the case, then the principles of af
.fection and of friendship prevail among states aa among 
individuals : then nations will mutually support· and as
sist each other with ~eal and ardour; laating peace wm 
be: the result of unshaken confidence; and kind'and ge• 
nero us· principles, of a nature fat opposite to mean jea
lously, crooked po1icy, or cold prudence, Will goveru 
and prosper the affairs of men. And why.should not 
this be the case? Wnen a number of individuals, by tJte 
social union, become fellow, citizens, can they, by that 
union, devest themselves of that relation, which st:tbsis~ 
between them and the other ..... the far greater-pa~t' of 
the human species? With regard \0 those, can 'they cease 
to be men? 

-
The love of mankind is an important duty and an ex-

alted virtue. Much has been written, much hu been 
said concerning the ·power of intellectual abstraction7 • 

which man possesses, and which distinguishes him so 
.eminently from the inferiour orders of animals. But 
little has been said, and litde has been written, concern
ing another power of the human mind, ..still more digni
fied, and, beyond a1J comparison, more amiable- 1 may 
call it the po,ver of .moral abstraction. 

All things in· nature ate individuals. · But ' when a ·. 
number o( individuals have a near and striking resem
blance, we, in our minds, class them together, and ~e· 
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. fet them to a species, to which we assign a name. 
Again; when a number of species have a resemblance, 
though not so near and · striking, we, in the s~me man
ner, class· them also together, and refer them to a genus, 
to which we likewise assign a nam-e. Different genera 
may have a resemblance, though still less close and 
striking; we refer them to 11 higher genus, till we ar
rive at being, the highest~ genus of all: This is the pro
gress of intellectual abstraction. 

We aTe possessed of a moral power, similar in its na
ture and in its progress-a principle of good will as well 
as of knowledge. This principle of benevolence is in
deed primarily and chiefly directed towards individuals, 
thos'e especially, with whom we are or wish to be most 
intimately connected. But this principle, as weD as the 
other, Is capable of abstraction, and of embracing gen~
ral objects. · The culture, the improvement,. and the 
extension of this principle ought to have made, in the 
estimation of philosophers, as important a 'gure among 
the moral, as th~ other has made among the intellectual 
powers and operations of the mind ; for it is susceptiBle 
of equal culture, of equal improvement, and of equal 
extension. 

'' After having," says the illustrious Neckar, in his 
book conceming the importance of religious opinions,' 
"proved myself a citizen of France, by my administra
tion, as well as my writings, I wish to unite myself to a 
fraternity still more extended, that of the whole human 
race. Th~, without dispersing o~r sentiments, we may 
be able· to communicate ourselves a great way o1f, and 

e Pre£ 19. 
VOL. J . z 
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enlargeJ in aozue ~neasure, the li~its of our . circll!. 
Glory be t.o our thinking fac1,1lt..iea foe it ! to thai apiTi• 
tual portion of ourselves; w~ch can take in the · pas~ 
dart into futurity, and intimately associatr; itse¥ wilh 
the destiny of men of all cou.ntrica ancl of all.agea !'' 

To the- same /Purpoee is .the aentill).ent. of Cicero, in 
his beautiful treatise on the na~o. ancl oilcea !Jf friend. 
ship. b ' ' In tracing the 110ciallaws of nature," says he,. 
'i it seems evident, that "11lab, by the frame _of his mo
ral conatitution1 ia suppoaed to consider hims.elf aa 
standingt in some depe .of social "'''elation to ~e whole 
epecies in general; and that this principle acts with mo.rc 
or leas vi.gour, accordwg to tqe distance at which be ia . 
placed with respect to any partic.ular ~omm~ty or j,n. 
clividwll of his .llod." · 

This J>rinciple of benevolence and aociabil;,yJ •hU:h 
ia uot c()l)fi~ted to qne sect qr to one s_tat~, but rangts e;&• 

cursive through the whole expanded theatre of men aacl 
natioas, instead of being always acknowledged and al
W:lya recommended, as it ought tO-ha'Ve been, baa been 
altogether omitted b)'l 6011lo pP,ilosophers : by some, i.u 
existence ~eellls to have been doubted .or denied. 

" Some sort of union," says R~therforth, io his insti
tutes of natural law,; ·" there is between all qations: they 
are all incluc;ied in the collet:tive ide~ of mankind, and 
are frequently spoken of ~der this general n9,DJ.e. JJut 
thia ia not a social union : the several parts of th1! collec
tive idea, whether we consider the great body of manltmd. 
aa made up of incli~idu~a or of nati·o~ az-e n~ eGDSlec:t• 

Ia c. ·s. 1 VQJ. ~ 463. 46f. 
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'lied,~ the several parts of a civil soc;iety are, by cooapact 
among themselvew: the conne"ion 'is jfterely notion~ 
and ia only made by the mind, for ite .own conveoionce~" 

The YUJr enlarged activ:e pow~r, concerning which I 
,apeak, is, to this day, so far u I know, without an appro
priated name. The term philtmthrDpy approachea near, 
but doea .aot reach .it. We sometiJnt:& call it potl'iot!'..m, 
by a figurativr eXteosion of that term, w hi.ch, in its proper 
meaning, «Unot.ea a circle .of benevolence limi~e4 by the 

· ~tate, of which one is a member. · When we speak of the 
•mo&t es.alted of alf characters, of the man wbo J>OBsepea 
thi• virtue, we generally describe him, by a me~h(M"; a 
" citizen of the ,vorld." A "man of the world," which 
would ·be the more natural exjH'ession, though it is in 
comaoo ll&e, is uaed to convey a very diffemt i4ea. 

If the general observatiOns, which I have b~fore made 
conuming the nature, the structure, and the ~!Vidence of ' 
language, be well founded, the particular remarb I 
have now made will appear to be striking and juat. 

This power of moral abstraction should be exercised 
and cultivated with the highest degree of attention and · 
zeal. It ia ae necedary to the .progress of enlted virtue, 
aa the power of intellectual abstractio.n is to th.e p~qgreaa 
.of extensive Jrnowiedge. The progress of the former 
will b~ accompanied with a degree of pleasure, of utility, 
and of excellence, far superiour to any degree of those 
qualities, which cah accompany ~e latter. The purest 
pleuure. of ~hematicalleaming spring frow tht source 
of aeeurate and e.xtended intellectual abs..ti'action. But 
those pleaaur.es, pme as they are, must yield the pallft to 

thoae, -whiA::'-ariae.from .abnraction of the .sno,-a! ~~d.. 
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By ·this· power, exerted in different proportions, the 
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the empire of the United 
States, the civilized and commercial part· of the 1irorld, 

, the inhabi~ants of the whele earth, become objects of a 
benevolence the -warmest, and of a spirit the most patriot• 
·ick. ; for custom, the .arbitress of language, ha8 ·not yet 
authorized a more appropriate epithet. By this power, 
a n""!lmber of individuals, who, considered .ep~tely, D1AY 
be so minute, so unknown, or so dHtaD~ as to dude the 
operations of our benevolence, ye~ comprehllnded .under 
one important and distingi:Usbed :upeet, may become a 
general and complex object, which will warm and dilate 
the sou.l. By this pow~r the capacity of. our n~ture ·is • 
enlarged ; men, o~rwise invisible, · are t~ndered cop
spicuous; and become bown to the heart as well as· to 
the 'understanding. 

This ·enlarged and elev'ated virtue ought to be culti
vated by natisms with peculiar assiduity and ardour. The 
sphere of exertion, to which an in.divid\lal ia .confuted, is 
frequently nar~ow, however ~nlarged his dispositi~n may 
be. But the sphere, to the extent of which a state may 
'exert herself, is often comparatively boundless. By ex
hibiting a glorious enmple in her constitution, in her 
laws, in the administration of her COD.IItitution and lawl[l, 
she may diffuse reformation, she may diffus~ instruction, 
she may diffuse happiness over this whole terrestrial 
globe. 

How often and hoy fa~ly are expreasions and senti
ments pe~rted! How often and how fatally is perverted 
conduct the U\'lavoidable and inveterate effect of pe!'\'erted 

·sentimentand expression! What immense treasureshave 
been exbaWited, what o~eana of hu~an blood have been 

~ 
I 
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shed, in France and·Eagland, byforce of the expression 
"natural enemy!" 'Th an unnatural expression. The 
antithesis is~nuly in the thought: f~rnatural enmity forms 
no title in the geau1ne law of nations, part of the law of 
nature. It ia adopted from a 1purious code. 

The foregoing rules and maxims of national law, 
though they are the sacred, the inviolable, and the exalted 
precepts .of nature, and of nature's Author, have been 
long unknown and unacknowledged amo11g nations. Evea 
·,..here t~ey have been known and acknowledged, their 
calm still voice has been d rowned· by the solicitations of 
interest1 the clamours of. ambition, and the thundet of 
war. Many of the ancient nations conceived themselves 
to be under no obligations whatever to other !ltates or the 
cili~ens of other states, unless they could produce i~ their 
favour a connexion formed and cemented by a treaty of 
amity. 

At last, however, the voice of nature, intelligible and 
persuasive, has been heard by nations that are civilized: 
at last it is acknowledged that mankind are all brothers~ 
the happy time .is, we hope, approaching, when the 
acknowledgment will be su~stantiated by a uniform cor• 
responding conduct. 

How beautiful and energetick are the sentiments of 
Cicero on this subject. " It is more consonant to nature,>' 
that-is, as he said a little before, to the law of nations, 
" to undertake the greatest labours, and to undergo the 

' eevereat·trouble, for the presenration and advantage qf 
all natiocs~ if such a thing could be accomplished, th~ 
to live in .110litary repose, not only without pain, but sur-. 
rounded with all the allurements of pleasure and wealth. 

,. 
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Ev~ry ont o£ a good and great mi~d, would prefer the 
first greatly before the second situation in life.t' " It is 
highly absurd to uy, a$ some have said, that DO one OUght 
to injure a parent or a ~other, for- the sake of, his own 
advantage; but·that another rule may be obaerved con
cerning the •rest of the citizens : such persons determine 
that there is no law, no bonds of society among the citi
zens, for the com-mon benefit of the commonwealth. 
Tbjs sentiment tends to dissolve the union of the state. 
Others, again, admit that a social regard is to be paid 
to the citizens, but deny that tb1s regard ought to be 
extended in favour of foreigners: such perso:us would 
destroy the comm~n society of the human race ; arid if 
this common society were destroyed, the destrudion 
would involve, in it, the .fate also of beneficence, libe
rality, goodness, justice. Which last virtue is the 'miS
tress and the queen of all the other virtues.••J By ju'
tice here, Cicero cleariy means that universal justice, 
which is the complete accomplishment of the .law of • 
nature. 

It has been already observed, that there i~ one part 
of the law of nations, called their voluntary law,· wbtcll 
is founded on the principle of consent : of this part, pub-
lick compac.ts and customs received and observed by 
civilized states form the most considet:able articles. 

· Publick compacts are divided into nro kinds--treaties 
and sponsions. Tnaties are made by those who are 
-empowered; by'tbe eonstitutian of a state, to .reprceient 
it in its transactions w·ith other nations. Sponsions are 
made by an inferiour magi,trate or officer, on behalf of 

i Cic. de oft.\ 3. c. 5. 6. 
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the state,, but without.auth~rity ffOm it. Such compacta, 
therefore, do not bind the state, unless it confirms them 
after.they are made. These take place chiefly in ncgo-· 
1it'tiona and tr.anaactjons between .commandi~g officera, 
d11tiog a war. ' 

Though the po,ver of making treaties is usually, it.ia 
not n,eceasarily annexed to sovereign power: Some _of 
the princes and free citiea of Germany, though they 
hold o£ the emperour and the empire, have nevert.heieaa·· 
the right of making treaties with foreign nations : th,is .. 
right, as well aa several other rights of sovereignty, 
the constitution of. the em.pir~ has secured to .them. 

With a polrcy, wiser and more profound, becauae it 
shuts the door against foreign intrigues with the melh• , 
ben 'of the union, no state comprehended within our 
JU~tional govemment, can enter into any treaty, alliance, 
or confederation. k 

It is in the conatitution or fWldamentallaws . of every 
nation, that we must search, in order to distlover what 
power it is, which baa eu·flicient authority to contract~ 
with.validity, in the name ohhe state. 

A ·treaty ia valid, if there has been no essential defect 
in· the manner, in which it ~as been made i and, in order 
to guard againat eaaential defects, it is only necessaty 
that there be sufficient power in the contnlcting parties, 

. that th.:ir mlltual consent be gi~n. and that that consent 
be properly declared. 

• ~on~ U. S. &,t.1. L 10. 
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lt is a truth certain jft the laW: of nature, that he who · 
.ha!il made a promise to another, has given to tha~ other a 
perfect right to demand the performance of the promise.· 
Nations apd the; representatives of nations; therefore, 
ought to preserve inviolably their treaties ~d engage
ments: by not preserving them, they subject themselves 
to all the consequences of violating the perfect right of 
those, to whom they.were matk. This great truth is 
generally acknowledged ; but : too frequently an irreli
gious disregard is shown to it in the conduct of princes 
and states. But such a disregard is weak 88 well as 
wicked. In pub lick as in private lite,. among sovereigns 
88 among individuals, honesty is the best policy, as wen 
as the soundest morality. Among merchants, credit ia 
wealth ; among states and princes, good faith is both re
spectability and power. 

A statet which violates the sacred faith of treati~, 
violates not only the voluntary, but also the natural and 
necessary law of IUltions ; for we have seen that, .by the 
law of nature, the fulfilment of promises is a duty as 
much incumbent upon states as upon men. Indeed it is 
more incumbent on the former than on the latter ; for the 
consequences both of performing and of violating tiM: 
engagements of the former, are generally more impor
.tant and more lastjng, than any which can flow from en
gageme~ts performed or violated by individual.,. Hence 
the strict: propriety, as well as the WKommpn. beauty of 
the sentiment-that if good faith were banished fro~n 
every other place, she should nnd an inviolable sanctuaey 
at least in the bosoms of princes. . 

·Every treaty should be illuminated by perspicuity and 
undour. A tricking minister is, in real infamy, de-
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ped a.a much below a vulgar c.beat, as the dignity of 
states is raised above that of private persons. ,Ability 
and address in negotiation may be used to avoid, never 
to accomplish a:S:Uryrise. .. 

F~ud in the subsequent interpretation, is equally 
~ and dishopour~le as fraud in the otiEinal. !Structure 
Qf tre~es. I.n the s~ale of turpitude, .it weishs equally 
with the, qiost ~gr~ .and notorious 'perfi~y • 

. . .Treab._~s and ~iances. are ei~her personal or real. 
The fitat re~ only to the contracting panics, and ex!' 
pir.e ~ith ~.011e. wh.o contract. The second relate to the 
state;, · in whose .~am.e and by whose authority the con
tra~. w.aa. made, .and ue permanent as the .state itself, 
unless they detennine, at another period, by their own 
Ji~it.ation. 

Every treaty or' alliance made with a comltl-onwealth 
is, in its own nature, real ; for it baa reference solely to 
the body of ,the state. When a free people make an en. 
gagement, it is the nation which contracts. Its stipula. 
tions depend not on the lives of those, who have been 
the instruments in forming the treaty~ nor even on the 
lives of tho$e citizens, who were alive when the treaty 
was formed. They change ; but the commonwealth 
continues the same. 

'Hence th~ stability and the security of treaties made 
with cpmmonwealths. By the faithful observance of 
their treaties, the Cantons or Switzerland have-rendered 
themselves respectable and respected over all Europe. 
Let it be mentioned to the honour of the parliament of 
Great Britain, tha~ it has frequently thanked i~ king for . 

VOL, I. A a 
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his zeal and attachment to the treaties, ·.in which he hu 
engaged the nation. 

The corruption of the best things and institutions; 
however, always 4egenerates into the w~nt. The citi
zens of Carthage prostituted the character of their re
pubJick to such a degree, that, if we may believe the tes
timony of an' enemy, Punica .ftdea became proverbial. 
over the ancient world, to ·denote the extreme of perfidy • 

.As the United States have surpassed others, e'Ven 
other commonwealths, in the excellence df their c'onsti
tution and government; it is reasonably to be hoped, 
t;Jult they will ~urpass t'hem, likewise, in the stability of 
their laws, and in their fidelity to' their engagements. · · 

ln the·great chart of the globe of credit, 1re hope. to 

see American pla~ed aa the vety antipode of Carthaai
nian faith. 



CHAPTER V. 

OF MUNlCIPAL LAW. 

I NOW proc~ed to die consideration of municipal law
that rule, by which a state or nation is governed. It ia 
thus defined by the learned Auth~r of the Commentaries 
on the Laws of England: "A rule of civil ·coaduc:t, 
prescribed by the mprffll~ power o£ the state, command• 
ingwhat isrithtand prohibiting what is wrong."a In my 
observations upon Sir William Blackstone's de6n.iti~ of 
law in general, I did bim the justice to mention, that he 
was not the first, and that he has not been the last, who
has defined law upon the satne principles, or upon prin-

"ciples similar, and equally dangerous. Here ic is my 
duty to mention, and, in one respect, I am happy in men
tioning, that he was the fint, though, I must add, he has 
not Jleen the last, ,vbo has defined municipal law, as 
applied to the law of England, upon principles, to which 
I must beg leave to assign, the epithets, dange~us and 
unsound. It is of high import to the liberties of the 
United ·States, that the seeds of despotism be not pem:Ut-

• 1. BLCom .... 
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ted to luri at the roots of our municipal law. If they 
aha1l be suffered to remain there, they will, at some pe.riod 
or -another, spring up and produce abundmlce of pestife
rou. fruit. Let us, therefore, examine, fully and miautely, 

, the extent, the grounds, the derivation, ud the conae-
quences of the abovementioned definition. · 

"Legislature,'' we are told, "is the greateat act of 
auperiority, that CIUl be exercised by one being over 
another. Wherefore it is requisite to the very essence 
of a law, that it be made by the supreme power. Sove
reignty and legislature are, indeed, cOnvertible terms ; 
one caJlnot aub1iit without the other." 11 • "There must 
be in every government, however it besan, or by what-

,.eoeyer rigtit it subsists, a supreme, in-esiatible, ·aba~u1e. 
uncontrolled authority, in which the ju,.a wm•i ;,.pen;, 
or the rights of sovereignty reside." "By aoYereip 
power is meant the makiDg of laws ; for wherever tha_t 
pow« resides~ all othera must conform to aud be directed 
by it, wliatever appearaace the outward form and ad minis. 
tl-ation of the govemment may put on. For it is at anT 
time in the option of the legi~ to alter that form and 
administration, by a ae.w edict · or rule~ and to put tbe 
execution of the laws into whatever h;mds it pleases : apd 
all the othe; powers of the state m";St obey the legislative 
power in the ~ecution of their several functions, or elle 
the constitution.ia at an end."c "In the British parlia~ 

. meat, is lodged the sovereignty of the British constitu
tion. "• '' .The power c.f makinc lawa conatitutea the 
aupreme authority." e " In the Britiab parliament,,• 
therefore, which is the legialative power, "the au¥lreme 

" 1. BL Com. 46. 

li.Jd.$1. 

c ld.48.~. 

• ld. 51 
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and absolute authority of the state is vested." r " This 
is the place, where tbat 11bsolute despotick power, which 
must, in· all gonrnments, reside aomewhen, ia intrusted 
'by the constitution of these kingdoms.» - " Its power 
and jurisdiction is so ~scendent and absolute, that it 
cannot be confined, either for causes or persons, within 
any bounds."'' " It can ~haoge and create afresh even 
the constitution of the kingdom and of parliaments them- _ 

, selves. It can, in short, do every thing that is nOt Datu.. 

rally impossible/' • What tll'e parliament doth, no 
1lnthority upon earth can undo. "• "So long ae ·the Engliab 
'CO!lStitution lasts, we may ve!lWre. to affirm, that the 
-power of parliament is absolute and without control., 1 
.. , Hence the known apothegm of the great Lord Trea.. 
1turer Burleigh, that England could never be ruiaed but 

. by a parliament." J 

It is obvious, 'that 1hough this deiaition of mtmieipal 
·Jaw, and this account of legi.slati~ authority be appticd 
particularly to the law of England and the legislature f){ 
Great Britain ; yet they are, in their terms and in their 
meaning, extended to every other state or nation whate
ver-" to every govemment, hGwever it began, or by 
whatever right it aubaists.'' Indeed, the opinion of Mr. 
Locke and other writers, " .that there remains still inhc· 

\ .. h rent m t . e people a supreme power to remove and alter 
·the legislature," is considered to be ao merely theoretical, 
chat " we cannot adopt lt, nor argue from it, under 
lllny dispentati!>n of government at present actually exist· 
i.ng." k 

t 1. BL Com. ur. 
l Jd,Ui2. 

s Id. 160. 

J Jd. 161. 

h Jd. 16!. 

It Id.l61. 
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The doctri11es contai!Jed in the foregoing qu~tationa· 

from the Commentaries on t.h.e la~s of England, may be 
comprised under the two general p:opositions, which 
folio'!· t. That in every state, thqe is and must be a 
supreme, irresistible, ahaolute, uncontrolled auth~rity, 
in which the,ri·ghts of sovereignty re~i.de. 2. That this 
authority, and these rights of sovereignty mu.st reside 

_ in the legislature ; because " sovereignty and legislature 
are convertible terms," and because " jt is requisite to 

\ ' 
the very essence of a law, that it b• made by the supreme· 
power." In the first general proposition, I have the 
pleasure of agneing entirely with Sir William Blackstone. 
Its. truth rests on thia broad and fundamental principle-_ 
~t, by the constitutions of nature, men and nations are 
equal and free. In the second general pJ'()position, l 
am under the necessity of differing altogethur from the 
learned Author of the Commentaries. · I differ·frQm him, 
not only in the opinion, that the foregoing chain of rea
soning must be applicable to every government and to 
every system of.municip6U law .; I differ from himlikewjse 
in dle opinion, that the foregoing chain of reasoning can 
be justly applied eTen to the government of Great :Bri~ 
andto the municipal law of England. I think I can safely 
pledge myself to show, that, in both, I diifer from him 
on the moat solid and satisfactory groun~. 

h deserves to be remarked, that, for his de6nitioo of 
municipal law, he cites the authorityofno English court, 
nor of any English ptecf'ding writer, lawyer, or judge. 
Ind~ed, so far a.a I know, he could cite no such authority. 
So far as I have examined the English law books and 
authorities, upon thi~ · important sy.bject-and I _ have 
examined them, as it bas been niy duty to do, with no 
small degree of attention-this definition atanda entirely 
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unsupported in point of authority. I may, however, be 
mistaken-! pretend not to have read, far less to rem em .. 
ber, every thing in the law. Ifl am mistaken;'l win thUtk 
the friendly monitor, that will advise me of the mistake. 
As at present advised, I can say, that, so far as I 
know, this definition is unsupported by authority in the 
English law. ·. I shall hereafter hnve occasion to shoW' 
that, concerning acts of parliament, to which the defini· _ 
tion is particularly applied, our law authorities hold, 
and even parliament ·itself holds, a V'ery different lan-
guage. ' 

The introduction of the principle of superiority•into 
the definition of law in general, we traced, when we 
examined that subject, from Sir William Blackstone to 
Barori Puffendorff. The introduction of the same prin
ciple into the · definition· of_ municipal law, can be traced 
to the same source. " Human l~tws," says he, "ar~ 
nothing e.lse, but the decrees of ~e supreme power, 
concerning matters to be observed by the subjects." 1 The 
celebrated Heineccius, in his system of Universal Law, 
gives a definition much to the same purpose-'-' Civil 
laws," says ~r:, '-'are the commands of the supreme powet 
in a state.""' Why was this principle transplanted into 
the law of England ? 

·It deserves to be further remarked, tliat, for all the 
S\rong sentiments and expressions concerning the neces
sary connel:ion, and indeed the convertibility of the 
sovtreign and 'the legislative powers, no authority is 
prod-llced from the English law; and-1 speak under 
the g-Uard as before-so far aa I know, none could be 

I PIJ¢ 688.,b.7.c. 6. L S. 111 2. Heln. s. 150. p. 152. 
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t)rodu~d, ucept iq one instance, of which I ab~l aoosa 
take notice. · The observation, which I have. already 
~aade with regard to the definition of municipal law, 
JPay, therefore, be applied, with equal propriety, ·to the 
~cessary connexion between the sovereign and the legis.. 
lative pc:>wers. ·· This c:omaexion is not attempted to b& 
supported by authority in the EngJish law. I excepted 
QDe instance. It is this--" The power and jurisdiction 
of parliament is so transcendent and absolute, that it can-

. not be confined, either for causes or persons, within 
any bounds." n For this, the authority of my Lor~ Coke. 
in his fourth Institute is quoted. I have examined the 
passage. It stands thus. " Of the powel' and jurisdic
tion of the parliament, for m.tlking of lawt1 in proceeding 
by bill, it is so transcendent and absolute, as it cannot 
be confined, either for causes or persons, within any 
bounds." ° From thi~ authority, l think it may be fair
ly and justly inferred-that, by the British constitution, 
the legislative authority 1of that nation is, without any 
exception of causes or persons, vested in the British 
parliament. In the same manner, by the constitution of 
Pennsylvania, the legislative power of this common
wealth is vested in a, general assembly. But can it be 
•nferred from this authority, that the sovereign power 
of Great Britain is vested in her parliament? Can it be 
inferred from the constitution of Pennsylvania, that her 
sovereign power is· vested in her general assembly ? I. 
think, therefore, I may now ventuf'e to say, that both in 
his definition of municipal law, and in his opinion cqn
,cerning the ~ol)vertibility of the legislative and the sove
reign authority, Sir William. Blackstone stands u.nsup-

• 1. m. Com. 160. 0 
'· Ins •. 36. -
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ported by authority. Ill he supported by reaaon and by 
principle ? By ne~ther, in my humble opinion. 

The~ discussion of this question necessarily leads me 
to consider the establishment of government, and~ the di
vision of its powers. That this sobject may be fully UD• 

c1erstood,-for, in the United States, it ought to be un
derstood fully-! shall examine the sentiments, which 
have been generally entertained and received concerning 
it, and then compare those sentim.ents with what I con• 
aider as. the true state of things. No sooner is govern. 
ment mentioned, than the fine flattering images of pow
er, dominion, and sovereignty dance in the fancy, as the 
heautiftJI and magnificent effecta of its establishment. 
But the truth is, that sovereignty, dominion, and power 
are the parents, not the offspring of government. Let 
l:ls, however, see what has been thought, and what 
ought to be thought, concerning those splend~d objects. ' 

The theory of the establishment of government has 
been generally such as I am about to explain. 

It has been supposed, that, ii a multitude of people, 
who had formerly lived independent of each other, 
wished to unite . in a political society, and to establish a 
govern,me~t, they would find it necessary to take the fol
lowing steps. 1. Each individual would engage with 
aU the others to join in one body, and to manage, with 
their joint powers and wills, whatever should regard 
their common preservation, security, and happiness. 
In consideration of this engagement, made by each in~ 
c:lividual with all the others, all those others would en
gage with each individual to protect and defend him 
from injury, and to secure him in the prosecution of 

VOL. I. B b 
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every just and faudabte pursuit; . These reciprocal en
gagements from. each individual to ~1 the others, and 
from all the others to each individual form the political 
assoctatlon. Those who do not enter i~to them are not 
considered u a part of the society. 

The society being formed, some measures must be 
· taken in order to regulate ita operations ; otherwise . it 

could never adopt or pursue a system· of measures for 
promoting, jointly and effectually, the publick security 
and happiness. These measures involve the formation 
of government. 

A third step, we are told,' must abo be taken, before 
<tOVemment can be completed. In addition to the en
gagement of political usociation, another engagement 
must be made: to that engagement, there must be a 
new party. What he is-whence he comes-from what 
source his equal and independent powers of contracting 
originate, have never, to this moment, been explained. 
Such an account of him as I have received, I will give : 
if it is not satisfactory, you must not blame me. "This 
party is one or more persona, on whom the supreme au
thority is conferred," says one. P By another, we are 
told, th:..t this party is one or more persona, on whom 
''the sovereignty is conferred."'~ The sovereignty or 
supreme authority! H ow h~s it started up all of a sud
den? Why do~s it make its nrst appearance in a deri~ 
tive state? Where do we lind it originally t-for it must 
exist originally before it can be conferred. To tbeae 
questions we receive no e:r;plicit. ans.;,er. We are told 
at one time; that "there are, in each individual, tlie 

v 2. Burl. 28, 'l Pu6. MO. b. 1. c. 2. a. 8. 
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eeeda,. aa it were, of the supreme ·power." r We are 
told, more cautiously, at another time, that the volun
tary consent and subjection of the ·respective members gf 
the society, is the '' .neaTest and immediate cause, from 
which ao-tereigu authority,' as a moral quality, results."• 
But, to make the most of these different pieces of in
formation, let us suppose that this cause will produce ita 
proper efFects; that these seeds will yield, in due ~ime. 
their Datura! fruits ; and that this conferred sovereignty 
existed origiaally in tboae who confettedk What is this 
eovereigaty1 Is it divisible or indivisible.? Was tbe 
whole or oaly a part of it conferred ~ Was if conferred 
unconditionally, or upon certain conditions? Waa it 
conferred gratuitously, or for a valuable consideration? 
Why hear we nothing concerning these important steps, 
which, upon the opinion generally received, must have 
been taken previously to the compl~te ,formation of a 
go\•ernment? This., I confess, is f~ from being satis. 
factory: let us, ~ever, take it as it is; and proceed 

~ to tlae remaining ste.p, which, we are told, is taken for 
the complete eatabli&hment of government. This is an 
engagement •r those, who are to be the future govern
ours, that they wiH. consult most carefully and act moat 

· laonestly for the· common security and bappiness; and • 
reciprocal engagement by those," who are, in future, f.Q 

be governed, that they will observe fidelity and alle., 
giance to those invested with the sovereign authority, 

It is admitted not to be probable, that, in the fonna.. 
tion ·of the sev<;_ral governments, these three steps have 
been ~ctually and regularly taken ; yet,, we are told, ill 
evel'y just. iDJtitutbn of power, there must havq been 

, Put: ~'- b. T. c:. S. i· J •. 
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such transactions as implicitly contain the full forc·edind 
import 'of all of them. t ' 

That the two first steps have been sometimes taken9 

and must be always supposed, in the regular structure of 
a government, I readily agree ; because it is not easy to 
discover how a government could be formed without 
them. But with regard to the third, l see no necessity 

. for it: I see no propriety in it: it is derogatory, In my 
humble judgment, from the genuine principles of legiti
mate sov~reignty, and inconsistent with the beat theory~ 
and the, be~t e"l[ercise too, of supreme power. But the 
full illustrl!tion of these dignified subjects is reserved for 
another place. 

With regard, however, to the British constitution, 
we must allow the supposition, that a contract took place 
at its .establishm.ent. For this we llave high political 
authority. A full assembly of the lords and commons, 
met in convention in the .year 1688, declared that James 
the second had broke the original contract between the 
king and people. 11 What the terms of that contra~t 
were, at what time it was made, and what duties it. ~ ., 
joined, have been subjects of dark. and doubtful diapu" 
tation. For this reason, as we are told by Sir William 
Blackstone, it waa, after the revolution, judged proper 
to declare these duties expressly, and to reduce that con
·tract to a plain certainty. So that, whatever doubts . 
might be formerly raised, by weak and scrupulous mmds, 
about the existence of such an origina! contract, they 
in~st now entirely cease ; especjally with regard to every 
-prince, who has reigned since that revolution."' · 

t 2. Hutch. ~. li 1. B1. Com. 211. 212. "ld.233. 
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But, after all, what will this prove with regar~ to the 
supreme power of parliament ? Do we hear, in the British 
constitution, of any contract between thtm and the people? 
How came thaj to be invested with such immense autho
rity ? The usual theories of government support no 
hypothesis of this kind, even in favour of the British 
legislature ; far ]eM, in favour of the legislature of every 
other government, "however formed, or by whatever 
right subaisting." 

Let us trace this matter a uttle farther: let us endea
vour to form some just conceptions concerning this 
supreme and sovereign power, concerning which so much 
has been said, ~d concerning which so little has been 
said justly. Let us turn our eyes, for a while, from 
books and systems : let us fix them upon men and thing8. 
While those, who were about to form a society, conti· 

nued separate and independent men, they possessed 
aeparate and independent powers and rights. When the 
society was formed, it possessed jointly all the previously 
sepal"ate and independent powers and rights of the indi
viduals who formed it, and aU the other powers and 
rights, which result from the social unio~ The aggregate 
of these powers and these rights composes the sovereignty 
of the society or nation. ,In the society or nation this 
sovereignty originally exists. For whose benefit does it 
e1ti~t? For the benefit of the society or nation. Is it 
necessary for the benefit of the society or nation, that, 
the moment it exists, it should be 'transferred ?-This 
question ought, undoubtedly, to be seriously considered, 
and, on the most solid grounds, to be resolved in the 
affirmative, before the transfer is made. lias .this ever 
been done ? Has it ever been evinced, by unanswerable 
arguments, that it is necess~ to the benefit of a society 
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to .transfer all those rights aftd powers, and the 1'eaults of 
~U those .rights and powers, which the memben once pos
sessed separately, but which the. society now ·possess 
jointly? I think such a position bas never been evinced 
to be true. Those powers and rights were, I think, 
collected to be exercised and enjoyed, ~tot to be alienated 
and lost. All these powers and righu, indeed, cannot, 
in a numerous aod extended society, be txercised per
sonally ; but they may be exercised by representation. 
One of those powers and rights ~s to make laws for the 
government of the l).ation. This power and right may 
be delegated _for a certain period, on certain co.nditions, 
under certain limitations, and to a certain number of 
persons. I ask-Is it neceasary that,. along with this 
power and thiS' right, all the other powers and rights of 
the nation should be delegated to the same persons ? I 
ask farther-is it necess-ary, that all .those other poweTS 
and tights should be delegated without any right of 
resumption l-Another of those powers and rights ia 
that of carrying ~e laws into execution. May not tht! 
society delegate th.is right for another period, on other 
conditions, with. other limitations, and to other persons? 
A third right and power of the society is .that of admi
nistering justice under the laws. May not this right be 
delegated for still another period, on still other conditions, 
under still other, limitations, and to still other persons? 
Or may not this power and right be partly delegated and 
partly retained in personal ex.erdse? For, in·the most 
extended cornmunlties, an important part of the ·admi
nistration of justide may be discharged by the people 
themselves. All this certainly may be done. All this 
eertainly has been done, as I shall have the pleasure of 
showing,_ when I come to examine the Amelican gov.em_ 
ments, and to point out, by an enumerlltion and compa-
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rison of particulars, how beautifully, how regularly, and 
how usefully we have established, by our prac~ic.e in 
this country, principles concerning the reeervation• the 
distribution, the arrangement, the direction., and the 
uses. of publick authority, of which even the just theory 
is still ~nown in other nations. 

Let us now pause and reflect. After what we see can 
be done, after what we see has been done, in the delega
tiofl and dietribution of the rights and powers of society; 
can we 1.1ubscribe to the doctrine of the Commel)taries-
that the authority, which is legislative must be supreme? 
Can we consent, that this doctrine should for·m a first 
princlpl~ in ·QUr system of municipal law? Certainly uot. 

· This definition is not calculated for the meridian of the 
United Statec. 

, I go farther-It is not calculated for the meridian of 
Great Britain. In order to show this, as .it ought to be 

· ahown, it will be necessary to enter into a disquisition 
concerning the component parts and powers of the British 
parliament, and the origin, kinds, and properties of the 
-English municip;llaw; the greatest and best proportion 
of which waa never made by a parli•ment at all. 

The British parliament consists of three distinct bran
ches; the king, the house of lords, and the house of 
commons. To that species of English law, which is 
called a statute, the assent of all the three branches is 
necessary. · When it has received the assent of all the 
three, it becomC!s a law and ia obligatory upon the nation; 
but it ia obligatory upon dift"erent parts of it for diiferent 
reasons. " An act of parliament.'' says my Lord Hale, 
" is made, as it w·ere, a tripartite indenture, between 
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the king, the lords, and commons j for without the COD-

current consent of all chose three parts of the legislature, 
no such law is or can be made.""' What is an indenture~ 
The Commentaties will tell us, that it .is a species of 
deed, to which there are more partie1.than one."" What 
is the first requisite of a deed? The Commentaries will 
also tell us, " that there be persons able to contract, and 
be contracte<\_ with." 1 If a deed is a contract or agree· 
ment ; if an indenture is a species of deed, to which 
there are more pa~ties tlian one; if an act of parliament 
may be· called an indenture tripartite, because there are 
three parties to it-dte king, the lords, and the com,. 
mons ; we find, that an act, which, considered indistinct
ly and dignified brthe name of law., ·requires the whole 
supreme power of the nation to give it birth, is, when 
viewed more clo'sely and analyzed into ttie component 
parts of its authority, properly arranged under the class of 
contracts. It is a contract,_ to which there are three par· 
ties ; those, who constitute one of. the tlu·ee patties, not 

acting even in publick characteta. A peer re-presents no 
one ; he votes for himself;. and when he ia ahsen~ h~ 
may transfer hia right of voting to another. Tbia m.lly 
be tho~ght a very free way of treating what is represent
ed as' nt:cessarily an emanation of sovereign authority; 
but it is treating it truly ; and give me leave to add, it is 
treating it accurately. Besides ; I shall not be as_ha.rned 
of treading in a path, though even a foot path, to whiGh 
I am directed by the finger of the enlightened Lord 
Hale. That path, to which be points, will lead to in. 
struction. Let us pursue it-To this indenture there are 
three ,parties : to an indenture the power of contracting 
in each of. the parties . is necessary: What .is the power 

., Hale's Hi st. 2 ._ :l. Bl. Com. 295. 1 ld. !196 • 
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of contracting ia the different parts? The king contracts 
£or himself, and as representing the executive authority 
of ~he nation. The peers engage in their private and 
personal rights.· The members of the house of commons 
bind themselves and those whom they represent. They 
represent, or are supposed-how justly is immaterial to 
our present argument----to·represent "all the commons. 
of the whole realm." .. We all know, that-one may exe• 
cute an instrument, either in person, or by an attorney: 
we ~all know that an instrument may be executed by a 
person in his own right and as attorney al•o. Perhaps it 
woul~ not be improper if, on some occasions at least, 
the forms, as well as the principles, of private, were 
copied into publick, transactions. Permit me to mention 
an instance, in which .this was lately done. In the rati
fication of the constitution of the United States by 
the convention of Pennsylvania, the diati~ct charac. 
ten, in which the members of that con~ention acted, 
are distinctly marked. " We the . delegates of the 
people of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in general 
convention assembled, do, in the ·name and by the autho • . 
rity of the same people, and for ourselves, assent to and 
ratify the foregoing constitution for the Un~ted States 
of America." 

The foregoing, though a very fami~must, I think, 
be jldmitted to be a very intelligible and satisfactory iUus~ 
tration ~d analysis of the manner, in which acts of 
parliament are made and become obli89tory. For my 
own part, I cannot conceive how the truth, or the real 
dignity of a subject, can suffer by being closely inspected. 
When the exclamation-procul este-is made, I am led 

• ·~Ina. 1. 
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to suspect, that a secret cqe~ua want of dignity . or 
integrity is the cause. The plain ~d simple analysis., 
which I hav~ given, of the nature and obligatiQo of acts 
of parliament js evidently countenapced by .the expres. 
aive legal language of -my Lord Hale- It ia· supported 
and confirmed by the very respectable authority of my 
Lord Hardwick.e. "The binding force-" I use his 
vuy words, as they are reported-" the binding force 
of these acts of parliament ~sea from d,lat prerogative1 

which is in the king, as our sovereign liege lord ; frol:Q 
that personal rigbt, which is inherent in the pCjers and lords 
of parliament to bind themselves and their heirs and suc
cessours in their honours ·and dignities; and from the 

1delegated power vested in the commons, as the repre
sentatives of the people; and, therefore, Lo.rd.Colte say,, 
4. lnst. 1. the•e, represent the . whole COD?JPOtlll of the 
realm, and are trusted for them. By reason of thla 
repre_sentation, every man is said to be a party to, and 
the consent of every subject is involved in, an act of 
parliament." • u Every man in England," says the 
Author of the Commentaries himself, " is, in judgment 
of law, party to the making of an act of parliament. 
being present thereat by hill representatives." b . What ia 
there in all this, that necessat·ily implies the it~esiatible 
energy of power, which i~ sovereign and supreme, with
out limits and without controll 

We have already seen all the partic!s to an act of par
liament. ~et us, again, take a deliberate and distinct . . 
view of them: where shall we find the sovereign and 
supreme power ? In the king? ·It is true, that he is called 
by my Lord Hardwicke ''sovereign· liege lord," and 

a 2. ~tk. 6$4. ~" 1. 81. Com. 18$. 
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that his prerogative, as such, is assigned, and with much 
]'ropriety, as one of the sources, from which •• the·bind
ing force of acts of parliament arises.'' The legal and 
~onstitutional import of the expressions, sovereign liege 
lord, is weU known. They present the king to his sub
jects as the object of their allegiance : they present him 
to foreignen as exercising the whole auth"ority of the 
nation in foreign transactions. To foreign transactions, 
.th.e British parliament is no party: to foreign nations, the 
B.ri.tieh parliament is totally unknown. Alliances, trea
ties of peace, even declarations of war, are made in the 
4latne, and by the constitutional authority, of the king 
alone. .But, it has never be~n pretended, that the pre
rogative of the king, as sovereign liege lord, extended 
so far as to bind-his 11ubjects by his laws. Even Henry 
the eighth, tyrant· as he was,· knew that an act of parlia
ment was necessary, if even that cotsld be su.flicient, to 
endow , his proclamations with legal obligatory force.. 
But the king, by·assenting to an· act of parliament, can 
bind himself ; and he can bind all that portion of the 
sovereign power of the nation, which is intrusted to hit 
management and care. And it is certainly proper, that, 
as he represents the executive aud the foreign powers of 
the nation, he ahould be consulted in the making of the 
national laws. From this short and dear deduction, we 
evidently see, that the absolute, - uncontrolled power, 
mentioned by Sir William Blackstone as inseparable 
from legislative authority, is not to be found in the king. 

" Is it to be found in the hou-se of lords ?. That will not be 
pretended. ·Their votes bind not a single person in the 
nation, except themselvu and the heirs and successours'of 
their honours and dignities. Let us go to the- house of 
commons: is this supreme power, which elsewhere we 
have aearche~ fQr in vain, to be found among the tn.etn-
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bets of this house ! In what character? In their own 
~;ight? This will not be alleged. As representatives l. 
As representatives, they act, not by their own power, 
but by the power of thoae whom they represent. This 
ppwcr, therefore, whatever it is, cannot be. found among 
the members of the house of commons, it nm~t be look
ed for among their constit11enta. There;, indeed, wo 
shall find it : and the ,moment we find it, we shall dia.
cover its nature· and· 6Xtent. The king and the com
mona assembled in parliament are invested by the whole 
nation, except the house of lords, who act in their own 
right, not with " transcendent and absolute power aDd 
jurisdiction' ' generally, as one would naturally conclude 
from the unqualified expresaions of Sir William Blad
etone ; but with this " transcendent and absolute power 
and jurisdiction for the malting of law•,""3.4 we find iu 
the determinate lauguage of my Lord Coke. To the 
making or-laws, this power and jurisdiction of the Bri. 
tish parliament is stricdy and rigidly confined. A sin· 
gle law the BTitish parliament cannot execute: in a sin. 
gle cause, the British parliament cannot administer jus
tice. Why then should •• absolutedespotick power/, to 
use the language of the Commentaries, be· ascribed to 
the British parliament? Has this docb'Ule a solid fcWl· 
uation ? I presume it has not. But thouglt it has not a. 
solid foundatioo, it has produced, as I shall hereafter 
show, the most pernicious effects, I will ackn0$rledge 
freely, that the bounds, which circumscribe the authori. 
ty of the llritis~ parliament, ate not sufticieotly ~cu. 
nte: I will acknowledge farther, that they are not·suf
ficiently strong. But can this suggest a reason or a mo· 
tive for denying their e~stence? It strongly suggeat111 

ibdeed, reasons and ~otives of a very different kind. 
1t augsests the strongest reasons and motives for c_ir-
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cumscribing the authority of the British p;u-)iament by 
limi~ more &.€curate, fur fortifying thoae-limits with au 

· additiolllll d4:gree of strength, and for rendering the 
practice more conforuaable tban it now is, tn the theory 
of its 'inatitution-for rendering the house of COUlmona 

in fact, what it is presumed to be ip law, '' a l'epresent• . 
tion o£ all tbe commons of the whole re,alm." If any 
t'hing coming from this chair could be supposed, by pos
sibiHty, . to produce the smallest eft'eet in that nation, I 
would warmly recommend tO it the accomplishment of 
those great objects, as consummations most devoutly ~ 

- \)e wished. The maxim of the great Lord Bilrleigh has 
prevailed long enough: let it make way for a better. In· 
stead of saying,_ that "' England can never be ruined , 
but by a parliament ;'' let it be said, and truly said, that 
~' England can never be rUined but by herself." 

The learned Author of the Commentaries· distin
guishes between a ·law and a counsel ; and alao between · 
a law and an agreement. I will examine the principle 
of these distinctions, in order that its strength or weak
ness may appear. It will be :necessary to mention what 
is said in the Commentaries upon this subj~ct. "Muni
cipaUilw is callad a ruk, to distinguish it from adfJice or 
toutt~~el, which we are at liberty to follow· br not, as we 
aee proper, and to judge of the reaaonable~ess or un
reaaonableneas of the thing advised : whereas our obe
dience to the law depends not upon our approbation~ . but 
upon the maker's will. Counsel is only ruatter·of per
suasion; law is mattu of injunction : counsel acts only· 
upon the willing ; law upon the unwilling also. 

" It-is also called a rule, to distinguish it from a com
pact or ag~eement: for a compact is a promise proceed-
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ing from us ; law is a command directed to us: The 
language of a compact is, ' I will, or will not, do this;' 
that of a' law is, 'tbou shalt; or shalt not, do this.' 
It ia true~ that there is an obligation, which a compact 
carries with it, equal, in point of conscience; to that of 
a law ; but then the original of the obligat~on is differ
ent. In compacts, we ourselves determine and promise 
•hat shall be done, before 'we are obliged to do it ; 
in laws, we are obliged to act, without ounelv~s deter
mining or 'promising any thing at all." e 

The examination of the principle, which lies a't t~e 
root of thts~ distinctions; is an interesting subject in
deed. If these dist~nctions can be supported, we may 
bid a last adieu to the maxim which I have always deem
ed of pri'me importance in the science of government 
and·human laws--a free people. are governed by laws, of 
which they approve. :Before we part from this darling 
position, let us; at least, east behind . us1 a "!onging, 
1ingering look.'' , · · · ' 

Upon the'e passages in the C6mmentaries, I make 
!'emarks similar to those, · which I made· upon the pas· 
sages examined some time ago. No authority in the 
English law is adduced-none, ·BO far as I lmow, could 
be adduced to support them. These sentiments con
cerning law, as well as the definitions of municipal law, 
and law in general, may be traced to'tbe paforman~ of 
Baron PufFendorff. Let us see what tbis performance 
says. "Law differs from counGe/ in this, that by the 
latter a man"-" has no proper power, so as to lay any 

· · direct obligation on another·.; hut must leave it ·to his 
pleasure and choice whether he will follow ~e couru~el 

e 1. Bl. Com • .U. 45. 
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or not." "But law, thougl,l ~it ought .not to want· ita rea
eons, yet these reasons are not the cause why obedience 
ia paid to it, but the power o{ the eu~ter, who, when 
he has signified his pleasure, lays an obligation on the 
subject to act in conformity to his decree." "We obey 
laws, not principally on account of the maue~ of thero, 
.but upon account of the legislator's will And thus law· 
is the injunction of him, who has a power over those, to 
whom he prescribes; but counsel comes from him, who 
has no such power." "Counsel is only given to those, 
who are "'iUing to have it; but law reaches the UD• 

willing." d 

"Neither are thoae ancients accurate enough in their 
expressions, who frequently apply to laws the 11ame of 
common agreemmts_.'' "The points of distinction between 
a compact or covenant an,d a law, are obvious. For a 
compact is a promiu, but a law is ~ command. In com
pacta, the form of spealr:ing is, I will do so and so ; but io 
lo.ws, the form JI'UDs, do thou so, after an imperative. 
manner. In compacts, since they depend, as to their 
original, on our will; we first .determine what is to be 

· done, before we are obliged to do. it; but in laws, which 
suppose 'the po-.rer of others over us, we are, in the fi.rat 
place, obliged to act, and afterward a the manner of acting 
is determined. And, thetefore, he is not bound by a 
compact, who did not freely tie himself by giving his. 
consent : but we-ar~, for this rea.son, obliged by a law i 
because we owed an antecedent qbedience to ita author." c 

Y 011 now see, that these disti11ctions between .a law 
~d an agreeptent, a law and a cpmpact are ac!op.ted from 

• Puft .58. .S9. b. 1. c. 6. a. 1. .. Pufts9. b.l. c. 6. L 2. 
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Baron Puffendorff: when~e he derived tliem, it is imma
terial to inquire. But it is material to show, as I think 
I can do unanswerably, .that these distinctions, if they 
could be supported, would overturn the beautiful .temple 
of liberty from its very foundations. It is m!lterial also 
to show, as I think I can do unanswerably, _that the fair 
temple of liberty stands unshaken and undefaced ; and 
that the sole legitimate principle of obedience to ·human 
laws is human consent. Tl)is consent may be authenti
cated in different ways: in its different stages of existence, 
it may a11sume different names--approbation-ratification 
-experience : but in all its different shapes-under all • 
its different app~llations, it may easily be resolved into 
this proposition, simple, natural, and just-All human 
laws should be founded on the consent of those, who 
obey them. This great principle I shall, in the course 
of these lectures, have occasion to follow in a thousand 
agreeable directions. My present business, while I 
examine the principles of mul'licipal Jaw as de lilfred in 
tile Commeptaries, is to apply them and the exadlination 
of thern to 'the law of England. · In that law, we shall 
find the stream of authority rwming, from the most early 
periods, uniform and strong in 'the directipn of tbe·prin
ciple of eon!lent-consent, given originally-consent, 
given in ~e form of ratificati~n-a~d1 wh8t is most 
satisfactory of all, consent given after long, approved, and 
unintettupted experience. This last, I think, is .the 
principle of the common law. lt is the most salutary 
principle of obedience to human laws, that ever was 
diffused amOng men. With such a Byz.antium b~fore 
him, is it not a!!tonishing, mdeed, that the attention
must I say the attachment ?-:.of Sir William BladtStone 
should have been attracted towards a Chalcedon ?f 

r 3. Gibbooi 6. 7. Tac. Ann • .xn. 62. 
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The ancient coronation oath of the kings of England 
obliged them, to the utmost' of their power, to cause . . 
those laws to be observed, H which the men of the people 
have made and chosen.'' & .. · 

Le~ us ne:xt pay the respect, which.is due to the cele
brated sentiment of the English Justinian,' Edward the 
first •. " Lex justissima, ut quod omnes tangit, ab omni
bus approbetur.1' It is a most just law, that what afi'ects 
aU should'be ,approved by all. This golden rule is, with ' 
• great propriety, inserted in his summons to his parlia-

ment. The Lord Chancellor Fortescue, in his most excel
lent ttac~ate concerning the English laws, informs' his 
royal pupil,• that the statutes of England are frame<!, 
1lOt by the will of the prince, but by that and by the 
assent of the whole kingdom. u Anglire statuta, nedum 
principis volunt~te, sed et totius regni assens~, ipsa con
duntur." And i~ a statute, though passed with the 

~ greatest . caution and solemnity, should be found, on 
experience, not to reach those purposes~ whi~h were 
int~nded by its_framers, it can soon be reformed; but 
not without the same.assent of the peers and commo~alty 
of the kingdom, froin which it originally ftowed. " Et 
si statut~ h<Ec, t~nta solennitate et prudentia edita, effi. 
c.aci<E tant<E, quant~e conditorum cupiebat intentio, non 
esse contingant, correcto reformari ipsa possunt; et n~n 
sine communitatis et procerum regni illius assensu, quali 
ipsa primitus emanarunt."·h "To. an act oflaw, statute Ot 

common, every man,)' says Lord Chief Justice Vaughan, 
IC lS -a5 much COnsenting, and more SOlemnly) than he is 

· i 1. :Sl. Com. •. 236, note. "que lez gentez du peot* ~v011t faitH_ 
ct ealiez.' ' 

VOL. J , • 
J. Fortes.c.lS. ' 
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to his own private deed." • A uthor:itiea to the same pur
pose might, without end, be heaped upon authorities 
from the law books. 1 forbear to trouble ·you witlt any 
more of them. Let ua have recourse to wba~ I may 
properly call a perpe~ually standing authori.ty upon thia 
very important subject-the writ for choosing membe~:a 
of parliament. It commands the sheriff of eacQ county 
to cause two knights, the most fit and discreet of the 

. • county, and two citizens from every ci~y, and two bur
gesses from every borough within the couaty, to- be 
chosea according to law-" So that the said lcl\ight,$ hate 
full and sufficient pqwer for .themselves,i and the com
monalty of the said county, and the said citizens ~d 
bur.gesses for themselves and the commonalty t ·of th~ 
said cities and boroughs, sev~rally from them, to do an§! 
consent to those things, which, by the ·favour of God, 
ahall happen to. be ordained by the common council of 
the kingdom : ·so that fol' defnult of auch power, or 
through improvident election of the said knightsVltizena~ 

i Vaugh. 392. 

j It is the wisd!>m Qf tlle Enr;lish la"tJ that acta of parliament 
are equally binding to the makers of Gte~n as to the rest of tile people. 
The makers are empowered for themselves, && well as for their 
ronstituentS; and themselves, as well a.s their ronstituen~ must 
taste the sweet or bitter fruits of their own works. This sugg~ 

, a powerfill motive for caution and justice in their determinations. 
(2. Whitlocke 87.) But this' doctrine ill agrees with the new and 
foreign theory, introduced into the Commentaries-" A law alway• 
supposes some auper)our, who is to .make it." 1. Bl. Com. fS. 

~ It is a great trust reposed in members of parliament, to have 
tile power of the wbole commonalty of a county, or city, or bgrough 
conferred on them. The acts of the members are the acts of the 
commonalty, from whom they han their power, and who are bound 
by them. 2, Whitlocte 89. 

• 
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0!' burge.~, the said afFairs ~main not undone.'.'' Can 
language be more explicit to show the principle, upon 
which acta of parliament muat be made, and c:onaequently 
the principle, upon w~ich alone they ought to be obeyed? 
It ia directed, that the member. have full and aul&cieot 
powen for tlu1114elvu, and for their constituents from 
their coMtituenu. Thia ia precieely according to the 
aoalysill; which we have already given of the power of 
parliament. Why are thoae 'powers lleceaaary? To do 
and coment to those things, which shall be ordained by 
parliament. Those powers are absolutely necC4aary f 

· ·for, without them, the buainess of the nation would 
·remain undone. Is it possible, that any one-, who lias 
ever aeen this venerable and authentic:k legal instrument, 
could suppose, that the sovereign power of the nation 
was :vested in the parliament of Great Britain ? Ia it 
postli.ble, that one who has seen this writ could. forget 
the rock, from which the members were hewn, and 
the hole of the pit· from which they were dug l The 
llumble servants, whd .muat come furnished with " full 
and sufficient power from" their masters " the common
alty of the county, -and the burges11es and the citizen• 
separately-" "DitJi#im/' one by one--have those hum
ble aervauts, W'ben assembled together, the uncontrOlled 
powers of the nation in their hands ? When they are 
intrueted with the legi!llative, may they, therefore, aaeume 
also the executive and the 'judicial powers. of · their 
country? 

We .now see, io a very striking point of view, the 
strong and expressive import of the language of my 
Lord Hale, when he eaye; that an ·actof parliament ie, 

1 1. Wbltlocke 2. 3. 
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as it were, a tripartite indenture, between the king, .the 
lords, and the commons-. . They form three parties : .each 
party has power to contract. The king cont~¥ts in bia 
own right-for the king is also a man--and in conse
quence of the powers devolved on him by that original 
c:ontl'act, long supposed, but, at the revolution of 168a. 
e:q>reasly recognized to ba•e beeu made between hicn 
and the people. The lords of parliament contract solely 
in their own right. The members of ~he house of com
mona contract in their own right, for themselves, and in 
right of their c:oostituenta, for the commonalty .of tl&e 
whole realm. ·Thus we fi~d every party and every 
power to form a contract, a compact, or aa agreement-
for these terms are synonimous-in the atricte•t md 
most prqper sense of the word~. The vital . principle of 
every contract is the consent of the mjud. My Lord 
.Hale did not d~w the obligatory principle of an act· of 
parliament from a foreign fountain : he drew it, pure 
and clear, from its, native springe. 

Sir William 'Blackstone tells us, that the original of 
the obligation~ which a compact carries wM it, is dif
fereDt from that of a l~w: The original of the oblip
tion of a compact we, k.now.to be consent: the origilaal 
of the obligation. of .an act of parliament we ha"e traud 
minutely to the very same source. 

\ 

But acts of parliament are not the only-let us ~ 
• they are not the principal--species of law' knowu and 

obligatory in ·England. Tlui~ kingdom boasts in the 
~ommon law. In the countenance of that law, every 
lovely feature beams consent. This law is of vaat im
portance. By it, the proceedings and decisions of courts 

· of justice ar~ regulated and directed. It guides the 

• 
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course of descents a11d successions to real estates; and 
limits their extent and- qualifications ; it appoints the 
forms and solemnities of acquiring; of securing, and or 
transferring property : it prescribes the manner and the 
obligation of contracts : it establishes the rules, by which 
contract&, wills, deeds, and even acts of parliament are 
interpreted."' .This law is founded on long and general 
custom. A custom, that has been long and generally 
obsel'Ved; neCe'ilsanly carries with it intrinsick evidence 
of consent. Caution and prudence are universally re
commended iti the introduction of new laws: can caution 
and prudence be so strongl~7 exemplified--can the,ir fruits 
be so c~rtainly reaped in any other laws, as in those that 
are established by custom? The·prospect of convenience 
jnvites to the first experiment: a first experiment, suc
cessful, encourages to make a second. The successful 
~xperiments of one man or one body of men induce 
another man or another body of men to venture upon 
similar trials. The instances are multiplied and extend
ed, til1, at length, the custom becomes u'Qiversal and 
established. ·can a law be made fn a manner more eligi
ble? Experience, the faithful guide of life and busi· 
ness, <attends it in its every step. Other laws demand to 
·be taken upon trust: ·a good countenance is their only 
r~commendation. Those, who introduce th~m, can only 
say, in their favour, that they look well: .A customary 
law, with a modesty appropri_ate to conscious merit, asks 
for admittance only upon trial, and claims not to. be con
eidered as a part of tpe political fa~ily, till she can es-• 
tablish a character, founded on a long and intimate ac. 
quaintance. The same means, by which the character 
of one law is known and approved1 are emp1oyed to.try · 

• 
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'and discriminate the character of e\'ery other. In fa,. 
vour' of every one that is recommended, it can be said, 

· , not only, that it. has lived unexceptionably by itself, but' 
also that it has lived in peace and· harmony with .II the 
others. In this manner, a system of approved and con .. · 
cording laws is gradually, thougn slowly, 'collected and 
formed. By a process of this kind, the immortal New· 
ton collected, arranged, and formed his just and be.~uti
ful s.ystem of experimental philosophy. By the same 
.kind of process, our predecessors and ancestors ha.ve 
collected, arranged, and formed a system· of experimen
tal Iaw, equally just, equally beautiful, and, important 
as. Newton's system is, far more important . sdD. This 
aystem has stood the test of numerous ages : to every 
age it has disclosed new beauties and new truths. In im
provement, it is yet progressive; and what has been said 
poetically on another occasion, may be said in the strict.. 
est fonn of- asseveration <>n this,- it acquires strength in 
its progress. From this system, we derive our dearest 
birthright and richest inheritance. The rise, the pro-

. gress, th'e history, and' the component parts of this hi
valuable system; its extension to .America, and the 
principles of its establishment in the several states and in 
the national government, it will be my duty. and my 
pleasure to trace and to exhibit in the course of -these 
lectures. My 'present business is, to ascertain the ori .. 
gin of its obligatory force. Surely, this may be done 
with ease. The ' common law is fouqded on long and 
general custom. On w,!tat can long and general .custom 
be founded? Unquestionably, on nothing else, ·but free 
and voluntary consent. The regions of ~ustom afford -a 
most'secure asylum from the operatio_l)s or'a'bsolute, dea
potick power. To -the cautious, circu~spect, gradual, 
and tedious probation, which a law, originating from 

• 
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custom, must undergo, a law darted from compulsion 
will never submit. 

''Sic volo, sic jubeo, stet pro ratione voluntas," is the 
motto of edicts, proclaimed, in thunder, by the voice o£ 
a human superiour. Far dissimilar are die sentiments 
~xpressed in calm and placid accents by a customary law. 
I never intruded upon you : I w~ invited upon trial : this 
~ial has been had: you have lon)i \:nown me : you have 
long approved me : shall I now obtain an establishment 
in your family? A customary law carries with it the 
most unquestionable proofs of freedom in the country, 
~hich is happy enough to b.e the place of its abode. 

Some truths are too plain to be proved. That a law, 
-which has been established by long and general custom, 
must hav~ received its or~gin and introduction from free 
and voluntary consent, is a position that must be evident 
to every one, who understands the force an~ meaning of 
the terms, in which it is expressed. My object is to 
imprint, as well as to prove, this great political doctrine. 
Perhaps this cannot be cione better, than by laying before 
yo'! the sentiments, which an English pa~liament held 
upon this subject, above two hundred years ago. You 
will see how strongly they support the principle-that 
the obligation of human laws arises from consent. The 
sentiments were expressed on an occasion similar to one, 
which wilL atiU. anggest matter of very interesting recol
lection to many minds-They were expr~ased when an 
attempt was made to es~ablish, in England, _a foreign 
jurisdiction. With becoming indignation agamst it, the 
parliatn.ent declare-H ihis realm is free from subjection 
to imy man's laws, but only to such as have been devised, 
made, and c)btaincd within t~is realm, ~or the wealth of 
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the same, or to such as, by sufferance of your grace and 
your progenitors, the people of this your realm have taken 
at their free Uberty, with their qwn corumt to be wed ' 
,amon~t them, and have hound themseltJea by /Qng tue and 
cu11tom to the observance of the same, not as to the obser. 
vance oflaws of aQY fordgn prince, potentate, or prelate, 
but . as to the customed and ancient laws of this t"ealm_. 
originally established as . laws of the same, by the said 
apfferance, consents, and customs, and none otherwise." • 

Some writer~, when they describe that usage, which 
is the foundation of common Jaw, characterize it by the. 
epithet immemorial. The parliamentary description is 
not so strong. "Long use and cu!ltoni" is assigned as 
tne criterion of Jaw, "taken by the people at their free 
liberty, and by their own consent." And this criterion 
is surely ·sufficient to satisfy the ptiuciple ; for consent 
is certainly pfoved by long, though it M not immemorial 
usage. 

That consent is the. probable principle of the common 
law, is .admitted by the Author of the Commentaries 
himself. " It is one of the characteristick: marks of 
English liberty," says he, 0 "that our common law 
depends upon custom, which carries this internal evidence 
of freedo~ along with it, that it probably was intl'oduced 
by the voluntary consent of the people." I search not 
for contradictions : I wish to reconcile what is seemingly 
contradictory. But, if the common law could be intfo. 
duced1 as it is admitted it probably was, by the voluntary 
consent of the peopl~ ; I confess I can no~ reconcile with 
this-certainly a' solid.:....princitte, the principle that 

n St. 2$, H. 8. C. 21, S, 1. o 1. Bl. Com.14. 
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" A law always supposes stlme superiour, who is to mare 
it," not another principle, that "sovereignty and legis
lature are indeed convertible terms." 

A power, far beneath the sovereign power, may be 
inveated with legislative authority; and its laws may be 
as obligatory as any other human laws. Of this, instances 
occur even in the government of Great-Britain. 

lt is necessarily and inseparably incident to aU corp().o 
rations, to make by-laws, or private statutes, for their 
government. These laws at"e binding upon themselves, 
unless contrary to the laws of the land, anti then they 
are void.P From these positions, we dearly infer, that 
laws, obligatory upon those for whom they are made, 
may be enacted by a power, so far from being absolute 
and supreme, that its laws are void, when contrary to • 
those enacted by a superiour power: so far do sovereignty 
and legislature, in this instance at least, appear to be from 
convertible terms: &o far is it from being requisite to 
the very essence of a law, that it be made by the supreme 
power. Sir William Blackstone tells us1 that in the 
provincial establishments in America, the asaemblies had 
the power of making local ordinances ; that subordinate 
powers oflegialation subsisted in the p,roprietary govern
ments ; and· that, in die charter. governments, the asstm
blies made laws, suited to their own emergencies:" and 
yet, in these inatances, he certainly did not admit, that 
'~by .SOVeteign power ia meant the making of laws/' 

I hope I have now shown, that the de6nition of muni .. 
cipallaw in the Commentaries is not calculated ·even for 

P 1. BL Com. 475. 'I 1. B1. Com. lOS. 
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the meridian of Great-Britain : it is stUlleas calculated 
for that of many other governments: for, in many other 
governments, the distinction is still n{ore strongly marked 
bepw-een the sovereign and legislative powers. 

In ihe original constitution of Rome, the sovereign 
power, the domfnium ntunena, as it is called by the civi
lians, always resided in the collective body of th.e people. 
But the laws of Rome were not always made by that 
collective body. · To the senate waa indulged a privilege 
of legislation ; partial and subordinate, it is tru_e; · but 
still a prjy.ilege of legislation. An act of the senate was 
ll'Ot considered as a permanent law ; but it was allowed 
to continue in force for on~ year; not longer, unlef!s it 
was ratified by the pe~ple. To the plebeians, exclusive 
of the senators and patricians, a privilege of legislation 
was also ~ndulged; but their laws bound only the~J¥elves. · 
While we are taking notice of the different bodies, that 
possessed the power of legislation in Rome, it is proper 
to mention one very great dtfect, which existed ip the 
con~Jtitution of that celebra.ted republick. A power, 
inferiour to that which made a law, could dispense with 
it. The senate, by its own decree, could dispense with a 
law, made by the whole collective body of the people. 
This power, dangerous in every free government, was 
often exercised, in Rome, to accomplish the most perni-

• r ctous purposes. 

In the United States, and in each of the common
wealths, of which the union is composeil, the legislative 

r In the government of Media, an opposite extreme prcvaileil. 
When aa edict was once publtshed, it was not.in the . power of the 
.legislator to alter or repeal it. Tbe same power1""1Vhich' is sufficient 
to make, should be sufficient to abrogate a law. 3.Gog. pr. Lawa. ll. 
' . 
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is v~ry diff'es~eot from the supreme power. Instead of 
being uncontrollable, the legislative authority is placed, 
a.s it ought to be, under just and strict control. The 
effects of its extravagancies may be prevented, sometimes 
by the execut-ive, sometimes by the judicial authority of 
tile' govemments ; sometimes even by a private citizen, 

, .and, at all times, by the superintending power of the 
people at large. These different p~ints will afterwarda 
receive a particular explication. At present, perhaps, 
.this general position .may be hazarded-That whoever 
·would be obliged to obey a constitutional law, isjusti6ed 
in refusing to obey an unconstitutional act of the legisla
ture-and that, when a question, even of this delicate 
nature, occurs, every one who is called to act, has ~ 
righ£ to judge : he must, it is true, abide by the conse· .. 
quencea of a wrongjudgment. 

Puffendo.rir, from whom the idea of a ~mperiou.r, as 
fOrming a necessary ingredient in the idea of law, seems 
to have been transplanted into the Commentaries, insists 
tnucb upon· "'hat he calls a maxim-that a person cannol 
oblige himself; " and this maxim," h e tells us, "is not 
confined to single men, but extends to whole bodies and 
societies:" • H for a person to oblige himself under. the 
notion of a lawgiver, or of a superieur, is an impossibi
lity."' Uence the inference seems. to be drawn, that 
"obl~tions are laid on human minds by a superieur.'' 
To different.minds, the same things, sometimes, appear. 
in a very different manner. If I was to make a maxim 
upon this subject; it would be precisely the reverse of 
the maxim of Baron Puffendorlf. Instead of say.iJ;~g, 
·that a man cannot ~blige himself; I would aay, that no 

j 

• 1\4 63. b: l.c. 6. s. 1. r Jd. 688. b .. T. c. 6. a. 3. 
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other .Person upon earth can.oblige him, but that he cer
tainly can oblige hi.mself. Consent is.the sole principle, 
on which any claim, in consequence of human authority, 
can be made upon one man by another. I say, in con
sequence of human authority; for, in consequence of 
the divin~ authority, numerous are the claims that we 
are re1=iprocally entitled to make, numerous are the 
duties, that we are reciprocally obliged to perform. But 
none of these can enter. into the present question. We 
apeak. ef authority merely human. Exclusively of the 
duties required by the law of nature, I can conceive of 
no claim, that one man can make upon another, but in 
consequence of his own consent. Let us, upon this occa
S;ion, · as we have done upon some others, simpliry the 
object by a plain and distinct analysis. Let us take for 
the subject of our analysis the very question we are upoo 
-Whether a man can be bound by any human authority, 
exc~pt his own consent r Let ua suppose, that one 
demands obedience from me . to a certain injuJlction, 
which he calla a law, by performing some sl:rvice pointed 
out to me : I ask him, why am I obliged to obey it? He 
says it is just 1 should do it. Justice, I tell him, is a 
part of the law of Ilflture; give me a reason drawn from 
human authority. He tells ·me, he had promised it. 
Very well, perfor~Jl your promise. Suppose he rises 
in his tone, and tells me, he orders it. Equal and free, 
I see no reason for obeying the order 'of one, who ts only 
equal and fre~. Repelled from this atc:a.clt upou my 
independence, he assails me on a very dii"ezoent quarter; 
apd, .softening his accents, represen~s how generous, 11ay 
how humane, it would be, to do as. he-desires. Hum~ 

.nity. ie a. duty ; generosity is a virtue j but n.either is te> 
be referred to human authority. Let invention be put · 
UJ>On the r.u:k, and the severest torture will not draW 
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from it a discovery of any nternal humal\ authority, by 
which I am obliged to obey the supposed law, or to per· -
£orm. the supposed service. He tells rne, next, that I 
promised to dQ it. Now, indeed, I discover a human 
source of obligation. If I promised to do it, I am 
bound to do it ; unless the promise is either unlawful, 
ar discharged ; dissolved by an equal, or prohibited by 
a superiour authority. But this promise originated from 
consent; for if it was the abortion of compulsion-the 
effect sometimes of exterior and superiour human 
power, but never of human authority- ! am not bound 
to consider it as my 'act and deed. 

Let us now. vary the supposition a little. Suppose 
this demand to be made upon me by one, of whose supe· 
riour judgment and unimpeached veracity I had the 
strongest 'and best founded belief : suppose me at that 
period of life-for there is su.ch a period of l ife-when I 
should believe implicidy whatever was taught me by one, 
-hom I knew I could so well trust: suppose this person, 
respected for his knowledge and integrity, should te11 
me, that he really thought it my duty to comply with 
the demand. I think I should probably feel a sense of 
obligation arise within me. But why ? because this 
respectable person says it? No. But for a reason, 
whlch may he easily mistaken for this: because I believe, 
that what this respected person says must he true • . Here, 
indeed, is a species of external human authority, exerted 
and · obeyed for the wisest purposes : But this is very 
dii'erent from that external human authority, which is 
assigned by some as the so~rce of obligation in human 
laws. This species of authority is said to have been · 
carried -to a very great height by PythagoraS', the cele
brated philosopher. He delivered it as a maxim, and 



it was l'eceived as such in his school, that whatever he 
said must be true. Ip~~ di:Jfit was an undisputed autho
rity. But if folly and falsehood had been as inseparably 
associated ·with the character of Pythagoras, as veracity 
aad wisdom were, in the J;Dinds of his followera, I 
ask-would his ipse dixit have been rect:ived as an undis
puted authority? I presume not. To recur, then, to 
the supposition, w:hicb I last made ; I should feel the 
sense of obligation arise in me, not because I should think 
it his will, that I should comply with the demand ; but 
because I should believe in his opinion; that it was my 
duty to d~ so. This refers to a very different' source. 
For let me suppose a little farther, that,. after feeling 
this sense of obligation arise within me, 1 should come 
to learn, either from my own observation, or from autho-' 
rity still superio!lr to that of the.person in whom I placed 
confidence, that this confidence was misplaced; that 
what he told me proceeded either from mistake, or from 
something worse than mistake ; his will might continue 
the same, and my opinion concerning it might continue 
the·s:une, but my sense of obligation would be greatly 
altered. These rema.~ks, I hope, will be su~cient to 
show, that no e1terior human authority. can ~ind a ftee 
and independent man. 

The next question is-can a man bind himself? Baron 
Puffendorff lays it down as a maxim, that he cannot ~ 

and on this maxim, applied to publick bodies as well W, 
private individuals, he builds a very interesting series of 
argumentation-just, indeed, and unanswerable, if the 
basis, on which it rests, be solid and-sound. 

We have, at l~t, reacq.ed the bott.o._m of the business. 
We are now come to the important question, .the resolu· 
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tion of which ~st, in my opinion, decide the fate of all 
huJUlllaws. I say, io my opinion; for I have already 
given my reasons for think.'ag, that if a man cannot bind 
Jlimself, no human authority tAUl !lind him. For one 
man, equal and free; cannot be boUQd by another, who 
is no more. The consequence necessarily is, that if a 
man can be bound by any human authority, it muat be 
by himself. A farther consequence pecessarily is, that 
if he cannot bind himself, there ia an end of all human 
authority, and of all human laws. How di1ferently, 
eometimes, things turn out, from what was expected 
from them! The idea of superiority, it was probably 
thought, would strengthen the obligation of human laws. 
When traced minutely aad accurately, we find, th.at it 
would destroy their very existence. If no human law 
can be made without a euperiour; no human iaw can ever 
be made. 

First principles ought to be admitted with caution in-
• deed. When you first read, in tlie Commenc.ariea, thia 

principle--" a law alwaya supposes some auperioul;'~ who. 
is to make it;" you did not auspect, I prtaume, that this 
principle is. subversive of all human laws. You now per
ceive, that, if a man can be bound by human authority, 
it must be by his own. But is he his own superiour? The 
creative imagiMtion of a Theobald himself could not 
suggest the fancy. He could only go so far as to say 

" None but himtelf can be bJs jlara/hl.'' 

Even the master of a show, who boasted, that his ele. 
phant was "the greatest elephant in the world," thought 
it neceasary, for preventing mistakes, to add--except 
himaelf. 
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But to resume seriously the impo~ queation--c~ 
a man bind himself~ Simple facts have sometimes ltd to 

the greatest discoveries. T!te sublime theory of gravi
tation was fil'st auggest~cl to Newton by an apple falling 
from a tree. 

At the end of the second volume of the Commenta
ries are precedents of some useful instruments, known 
to the Jaw of England. Among others, there is a pr~ 
cedent of a common bond. In that bond, there are 
these words written- f. bind myae!f. This . form of a 
bond has been known and used and approved in England 
from time immemorial. If a man cannot bind himself, 
then all the bonds, which have been executed in Eng
land, have been mere nullities. The substantial parts of 
that bond are parts of the common law of England. 
The part, which I have mentioned, is certainly a most 
substantial one. All parts of the precedent are not sub
stantial : many of them may be omitted or altered with
out vitiating the force of the-bond. The la~ does not 
retJuire any particular form of wo-rds : but oue thin1 
it strictly require~uch words aa declare the intention 

. of the party, and denote his being bound: su.ch worda 
will be su11icient: such ·words will be c:anied into effec:t 
by the-judgment of the law. 

Let ·us examine lhe oblig&tory principle of a bond by 
legal tests, by triers at the common law. Suppose ODe 

applies to a court of justice to enforce the obligation of 
a bond, and proposes it as the foundation of his demand. 
In what manner is he directed by the law to expreas the 
legal import of the instrument? He is directed to de
dare, that, by this instrumeDt, the puty who exec:ut.ed 
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'it, ·u. acknowJedged himself to be bound,"" or "bound 
himself.".. The precedents are in both fonns . When 
the action is P-roperly instituted, -the party, against whom 
.it is instituted, is next called upon, with aU legal solem
nity, to make his defence-for against no man ought a 
decision to be pronounced till he has an opportunity ·or 
being heaJ1i. He appears: the instrument is produced. 
What can he say, why a decision should not be pro
nounced against him? The common law furnishes hi~ 
with'fortns to suit almost every case, certainly every case 
that has been brought before a court of justice. If the case 

. e~f the prtsent defendant is so very peculiar, that nothing 
. similar to it ever happened before ; the common law will 
protect him in forming a defence, suited to his very pecu
liar case. Among all the different kinds of pleas, fitted for 
every case that has h·appened, for almost every case that 
can happen, are there any furnished, which bear t~ 
wards this principle-that the defendant could not oblige 
himself? There are• But they are fumi~hed. only for 
those, who, by reason of their infancy, or any -other 
cause; appear to want a common degree of unde~tand. 
ing. .For without understanding it, no obligation can 
be legitimately formed. There are odrers toci, that re. 
ap«ct another situation, which it will be proper to exam. 
ine particularly ; because it is probable, that it ·will 
throw much light upon the principle of obligation to hu
man laws. The understanding, though necessary, is not, 
of itself, sufficient to form a legitimate obligation:· in a 
legitimate obligation, the wilt must' concur; compulsion 
will not be received as a substitute · for consent. Th~ 

common· law is a law of Uberty. . The· defendant may 
plead. that he was comptJlled to execute the instrument. 

u Doh, Ina. Lea'- 102. . • ~. Mod .. Ent. 118. 

vot.. r. ' f 
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He cannot~ inde~d, deny the execution of it;. but Jae 
can atate, in his plea, the circumstance• ~f compulsion 
attending ita execution ; ., and these circumstances, if 
aufticient in law, and established in fact, will procure a 
decision in his favour, th~t, in such circumstances, he 
.tid not bind hims_elf. If he·never executed . the instru .. 
ment at all; he can state the fact ; and ~esa the exec~P 
tion of it be proved against him, ~e will, upon this plea. 
likewise, obtain a deci11ion, that h~ did oot bind himaelf. 
But if he can do none of these things-if he execntea 
the instrument ; if h~ exe~uted it volun~arily ; if ~ 
executed it knowingly ; the law will pronounce, that 
be bound himself. This baa been the re_gular course
of the law during time i~~morial-a course, un
interrupted and unrepealed. In the munic~pal law 
of England, therefore, ~he doc~ine ia eatahlished.;.._ 
that a man can bind himself. This doctrine ia ee. 
tablished by strict legal inference from the principles and 
the practice of the common law. The con1equence ie, 
"that, on the principles of the municipal law of E11gland, a 
euperiollr it not nece&ISary to the existence of obligatioD. 
A man can bind himself. But il his bond a law ? Yes. 
it is a law binding upon himself • . Farther it ousht not~ 
bind,. But· ahall a private contract be viewed in the n
oerable light of a law·? Why .not~ if it has all its ease"'"' 
tial properties ? Suppose this contre.ct to have bee~ made 
by millions, contracting on each side~ it would have 
been dignified by the name of a treaty : as such, had the 
United States been the contractors on one aide9 it would 
have become a law of th~ land : as such, it WOilld haTe 
become a,n important part of the law of nations. Is tile 
aet o.f millions more binding upon thoae miUioJJB, thaa· 

w 5. Rep. 11~. 
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dte act of one is binding upon that one ? Light will break 
in upon us by degrees. 

:By the 14tw of England, a man can bind himself. The 
' . 

iaw of England speaks not a language contrary to that of 
ihe law of nature. By this law also, a man can bind him
ad f. "If among men;" says Barbeyrac, a "the immediate 
reason why one ought to be subject to the command of 
.another is ordinarily this, that he has voluntarily con,. 
11ented to it''-:md we have shown, that this is not only 
erdinarily, but alwaya the reason-" then,'? continues'he, 
" this co11sent., and all other engagements whatever are 
only obligatory through that maxim of natural law, which 
tells us, that every one ought to observe what he hat 
engaged himself to." Thi.$ maxim a, indeed, a part of 
the law of a superiour; but this ml\X.im is founded upon 
the previous tru'tb-that a man can engage himself: 1 
need not surely prove, that an engagement must be made 
before it can be observed. "That we shculd,be fajthful 
to our engagements," says the very learned President 
qoguet, 7 " is one of those maxims, which derive their 
origin from those sentiments of equity apd justice, which 
God haa engraven on the hearts of all men : they ~ 
taught ua by that internal light, which enables us to dis
tinguish between right and wrong., The same impor
tant lesson is delivered to nations, a8 wen aa to men •• 

~e see-now, that, both by t.he law of England, and by 
the superiour law of ~ature, men and nationa can bind 
themselves. Can they be bound without their consent ~ 

• Putr. 67.n. 2. to b. L c:. 6.J,l:L ., t. GcJc. Or:.Lawa.7. L 

• Vat. Prd'. U. 
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Is it necessary to dig for another foundation, on 1fhich tho 
obligatory force Qf human laws c;:an be laid? Can any 
other solid foundation be found ? 

·That this foundation is ·s~cient to support the whole 
beautiful structure of human law, will abundantly appear. 

" The union of famiiies," says the same respectable . 
author, whom I quoted just now, "could not have taketl 
place but by an agreement of wills. When we view 
society as the effect of unanimous concord, it necessarily 
supposes certain covenants. These covenants imply con
ditiona. These conditions are to be considered as the 
fir~t laws." • We have already seen the sentiments of 
the excellent Hooker-that "human edicts, derived (rom 
any other human source, than the consent of those, upOil 
whom they are imposed, are nothing better than mere 
tyranny. Laws they are not, because they have not the 
publick approbation."b "The mother of civil law," says 
Grottus, • "is . that very obligation, which arises from 
consent." "So that the civil law," says his commenta.. 
tor, Barbeyrac, d " is, at the bottom, no more than a con
sequence of that inviolable law of nature-every man is 
obliged to a religious observance of his promi~e." "The 
legislative power of a civil society," says Dr. ·Rutherfortb, 
in his Institutes of Natural Law, e ''is acquired by the 
immediate and direct consent of the several individuals, 
w~o make themselves members of. such society. And 
the legislative body acquires it, as by the immediate. 
and direct consent of the collective body of the society, 
so by the remote and indirect consent of the several 
members." 

• l. Gag. Or. Law1o t. a. Hopter. b. I.~; IO.p. 19. 20. 

c Pre! ~0. .. u.. ~ ld. note to a. 16. • Vol.!!. 222. 
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I hope I have now perfonned my engagement: I hope 
l have eviJlced, from authority and from reason, from 
precedent and from principle, that conBent is the eole 

' obligatory principle ·of human government and. human 
laws. To trace the varying bot powerful energy of this 
animating principle through the formation and adminis· 
tration of every part of our beautiful system of govern• 
ment and law, will be a pleasing task in the course of 
these lectures. Can any task be more delightful than to 
pursue the _circulation of liberty through every limb and 
member of the political body ? This kind of anatomy has 
a peculiar advantage-it traces, without destroying, the 
principle of life. 

Before I conclude, it will be proper to take a concise 
view of the consequences, necessarily resulting from the 
doctrine, that the legislative powe~ must be " absolute, 
uncontrolled, irreaistible, and supreme." t. The power, 
which makes the laws, cannot be accountable for its con- ' 
duct; it cannot be submitted either to humaq judgment, 
or to human punishment. For both these, says Puffen
dorif, ' suppose a superiour ; but a superiour to the 
supreme, in the same order of men, and the same notion 
of government, is a contradiction.. 2. If to every human 
law, a superiour is neceasary: and if the power, which 
makes a human law, must be supreme; the consequen~e 
unquestionably is, that that power cannot be bound by the 
laws, which it makes: for where shall we find a supe- · 
riour to what is supreme? "When a civil power," says 
PWiendorff, 1 "is constituted supreme, it must, on this 
very score, be supposed exempt from human laws; or, to 

•peak more properly, a~ove them. ¥uman laws are 

• f B. 7. ~.6. L~ p. 681. I B. T. o: 15. a. 3. p. 688. 

• 
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nothing dse but the deaees of the sup~me po,-er, eo•-
cerning matters. to be observed, by the aubjects, for the 
publkk good of the _ state. .That no such edicts can 
direc1iy. oblige the sovueign is manifest; becauee bia 
very name and tide suppoaeth, that no bond or engage• 
roent can be laid on hhn by any other morta.l.' harid: 
and for a person to oblige himself, under the notion of 
a lawgiver, or of a superieur, is an impossibility." 3. 

If the legislativ~ power be absolute, uncontrolled, and 
supreme; aH opposition to ita acts mu11t be unlawful. 
This, indeed, is not so much a consequence, as a part 
of tlie doctrine. lri. the language of the Commenta
ries, this power is" irresistible,"" Many Tecollect ~he nu. 
merous and the extravagant inferences, which, at a former 
period, were draWn from the supposed absolute, irresist~ 
ible, uni:otnrolled, and supreme power of the British 

. parliament. They wm fall undet- our notice, wh.en we 
come to ~xamine the ptinciples, the rise, and the pro-. 
gress of the A~erican constitutions and government&~ . 
• 

I have already· mentioned, that though Sir William 
Blackstone was the fiJ:St, he has not been the ' last, who 
de6ned . .municipallaw, as applied to the law of England., 
upon unsound and dangerous principles. This doctrine 
bas been adopted by his successour in the Vinerian chair~ 
though with some degree of apparent hesitation. "Eve.ry 
state," says he, " must, like individuals, be subjeet,to 
certain rules." u The necessity of iules infers the 
necessity of pal~tical Sttp eriours." i " The giving of lawa 
to a peol_>le, forms the most exalted. degree of hu.man 
sovereignty ; and is, perhaps, in e~eet, or in strict pro. 
priety 9f speech, the only truly supre~e power· of th~ 

" J,. ni. Com. 0 , 
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. .cate."i · The ·aweible and decided Mr.· Paley, in h.ia 
principles of moral and political philosophy, has propta- . 
pt.ed the same doctrine without limitation and without 
reserve. " As a teries of ap~s'' says he, " must be 
fioite, there necessarily exists, in evt:ry government, 
a po~er, &om which the conaritution baa provided no 
~~al; and which power, for that reason, may be termed 
absolute, omnipotent, uncontrollable, arbitrary, despo
•.tck ; and is alike eo, in all countries. The person, or 
aa.embly,- in whom this power residee, is called the 
.overeign ()T the supreme power of the a~te. Sinte to 

the same power universally appertains the oiice of esta. 
blisbing publick laws, it is also called the legialature 
of the state." I<· It ia .not improbable,· that the doctrine 
is disseminated wherever the Commentariea are gene
~ally received as authority. 

I hue already intimated, that there is a period iD 
our lives, · when we receive iniplicidy whafe9er we · are 
taught, especially by ~bose, in whom, we think, '!e can 
c:on6de. " It is the intention of nature," says the inge
nious Dr. ~eid, 1 " that we should be carried in arma 
befot~ we are able to wa:lk upon our .legs ; and it is like· 
wise the incention of nat';lre, that out belief should be 
pided by the authority and rei1Son of others, before it 
can be guided by our own reason,'' At this very period 
of life, the Com'lllentariea, as a book of authority, are put 
into the hands of young gentlemen+ to form the basis of 
~ir law. education. h it surprising, that 'the rel:ep~ 
t.ion of ita doctrines ahou.ld be indiscriminate, as well aa 

. implicit? indeed the former is the unavoidable conae-
1Gence of tho latter. But doctrines t'eceived implicitly, 

J &1. Jut'. {4to) .U. k 2. Paley 185. I lnq. ~3. 
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tt this period of life, are not 110 easily dlstnitiSed in i-. · 
. . eubsequent stages. " For," says the same -experienced 
judge of human nature,., "the novelty of an opinion, to 

those who are too fonsl of novelties; the gt"avity and 
eolemnity, with which it is introduced; tlte opinion we 
have entertained of the author ; .and, above all, ita bein!' 
fixed in our minds at that time of life, when we recei-.e 

' implicitly what we are taught; may cover ibt absurdi~J", 
and faacinate the understanding for a time"- I will add
for a long time. These observationa explain, and, 
while they explain, they justify my conduct in examiniag, 
80 fully aod 80 minutely, the deinitions of law m gene
ral and of municipal law given in the; Commentariee on 
the laws of England. This full and minute examina
tion baa, at the same titne, given me a fit opportunity 
of discovering, of illustrating, and, I hope, of establish
ing very different principles, as the foundation of the 
llCience of law. In this, as in every other science, it 
is all important, that the foundation. be properly attd 
aur.ely laid. 

• 
Pennit me to close -this subject with the sentiments, 

which a very learned and ingenious judge expre,sed, 
on an occasion somewhat similar to thia,-and in a situ.;. 
tion somewhat similar to mine. The principles of the 
rev.ol~ion in England have beea dear to Whigs: they. 
have been opposed inv.eterately' and pertinaciously by 
toties. Some passages in the law performances of the. 
gt"eat and 8Qod Lord Chief Justice Hale were conceive~ 
on both sides, and justly, to militate against the princ;i.. 
plea of that revolution. These passages were (:ited 
with uncommon exQltation, · and were; no doubt, disse
minated by the votaries of the abdicated family .with 

., Reid. Eu.ln. 568 •. 
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extraordinary zeal. Se.enty years after the revollllion, 
. · and sixteen yean after the laat rebellion, which waa 

J'aised in order to overturn its happy establishment, Mr. 
J ~atice Foster thought it his dllty to publtsh some obser:
vati.ons on thoee passages, with a view to detect andex.pose 
theia: mistakea1 which were great, and to defend th~ 
pruu:iples~ on which the revolution and the subsequellt 
cetablishment were founded. Concerning these obser
vationa, and their publicatic;m, he thus speaks, " The 
~e of the Pret-.der seema now to be abaolutely given 
up. I hope in Go~ it is to. But whether the root q{ 
bitterness, lhe principles which save birth, and growth, 
JIIDCl atrength to it, and have 'been, twice within our memo
ry, made a pretence for rebellion, at seaaona ....,-critical, 
whetbtr tha.e principles be totally eradicated, I know 
not. Theae I encoQDter, by showing that certain histo
rical :facta, ,which the learned Judge hath appealed to in 
eupport ef them, either have no {pundation in truth, or:, 
were they true, do 110t warrant the conclusions drawn 
from them. 

" The paaaages I animadvert upon have been ~ited 
with an uncommon degree of triumph by thoae, w1o, to 

aay no worse of them, from the dictates of a miaguided 
c.onacience, have treated the revolution and preaent es• 
tabliahment as founded in usurpation and rebellion ; and 
.ey are in every student's hand. \Vhy, there-fore, 
may not a good aubject, be it in season or out of season, 
caution the younger part of the profenion against the 
prejudices, which the name of Lord Chief J uatice Hale, 
a name ever honoured and e9teemed, ·may otherwise 
beget in tllelll ? I, for my part, make no apology for the 
freedom. I have taken with the sentiments of ~ author , 

YOL, I. cg 
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wboae memory I can love aad bnour, without ado~ 
cy of his mistakes on the aubject of aove~ment. 

. . . 
,,. It caDnot be denied, and I ~ee no reuon for malin& 

a. secret of it, that the learned Judge hath, in hi• Wl'l• 
tinge, paid no regard 'to the prindplee, upqn which tho 
revolution and present· happy establishment are fouded. 
The prevailing opinion of the timea. in whi~ he rec:eiY
ed his nrat impreuiona, might mialead h\m. And it-.... 
not to be wondered at; if the . detestable use the paqia
mentary army made of its aucccas jp the civil war did. 
cont ribute to fix him in the prejudices of hia early claya .. 
For, in the competition of parties, extremes, on oric. 
aide, alJntl' universally ~roduce their contrarica- on the 
other. And even honest minds are not alwaya aecurcd. 
againat the contagion ef party prejt.&dice. 

·" But, it matters .not with ua, whether hia .opinioll 
w_as tht. effect of prejudices ~arly cptertaioed, or the .re. 
ault of cool reflection ; since the opinion of .ao DWl,. 
bow great or good soever, ia or ought to be the sole 
atandard of ttuth., • 

The next great title in my coune of lectuJeJ~ ia 
Tau.x, tbe subject of aU, and the author, as wt:U aa the 
aubject of part of those kinds of law, of which I have 
now given a general and summary view. Ma~a .1 shall 
consid,er aa an inuividual, aa a member of &Ociety, aa a 
member of a confederation, and u a part of the great 
commonwealtl\ of nations • . 

On a .alight glance .of this subject, it may aeem, per
haps, 90t to be vn-r intimately conncctecl with• ay.&cm 

• Foot. Pre£ 6. T. 
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.r lectma on law. And, indeed, it must be owned, that 
ulaw, o': what ia·talled law; is sometimes taught, and 
•ometimea practised, there ia but a slender and vett} 
l'einOte alliance betWeen law and man. But, in the real 
nature of things, the case is very different.-

You have not, I am· sure, forgotten, that, in an ~arly 
I 

address, which I made to you, I recommended, most 
ftn!estly, to the utmost degree of your attention, . an 
outline of study, supponed with all the countenance and 
authority of three distinguished and experienced cha-

1' racters-Bacon, Bolingbroke, Kaims~ it will not, I am 
1 sure, be forgotten, that metaphysical knowltdge, or the 

philosophy· of the human miad, formed a very conspi· 
cuous part of that outline ; one of those " vantage 
S"'"nds/' which every one must climb, ·who aims to be 

.t reaDy a master in the science of law. 

"Natura juris a natura hominis repetenda est," is 
the judgment of Cicero. It is a judgment, not more 
respectable on sccount of the higb·authority, whkh pro· 
nou.ncea it, than on account of ita intrinaick solidity and 
importm!ce. ' 

You have heard me tnention, that a proper system of 
evidence is the gre~test tksideratum in the law. From 
a diseinct and accurate knowledge of tb.e human mind, 
and of its powers and OJ>f!rations, the principles and ma• 
teriala of s~ch a system mutt be drawu and collected. 

Whatever producell belief may be comprehended UD• 

der the name of evidence. Belief is a simple and unde
finable operation of the mind ; but, by the constitution 
of our·-nature, it ia inti~ately and inseparably aaeoclateci 
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with many other powers and' operations. This aaaeda.
tion should be minutely traced : all its propertiea aad 
consequences should be distinctly marked. Jjciief at;.
tends on the perceptions of our external aenae.e, on the 
operations of our internal consciousness, on those of 
memory, on those of intuition, on those of reaaon : it 
is attendant, likewise, qn the vencity, the fidelity, aud 
the judgment of others. Hence the evidence of sense, 
the evidence of recollection, the evidence of conacioua
ness, the evidence of intuition, the evidt.nce of demon .. 
stration, probahle evidence, the evidence of testimony, 
the evidence bf engagements, the evidence of opinion, 
and many other kinds of evidence; for this is, by no 

• means, a complete enumeration of them. 

lt is difficult, perhaps it is impossible, to discover 
any common principle, to which all these diHerent Einda 
of evidence can be ~duced. They seem to agr~e only 
in this, that, by the constitution of our nature, they are 
fitted to produce belief. · 

It is superfluous to add, that the social ope~ations of 
the mind should be well known and studied by him, who 
wishes to reach the genuine principles of legal know-
ledge. . 1 

. I 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Ol' .MAN, '.t.s AN INDIVIDUAL. • 

" KNOW ·th~u thyself," is an. insc:ription peculiarly 
prgper for the porch of the temple of science. The 
knowledge of hu[Jlan nature is of all human knowledge 
"the most curious and the most important. To it all the 
other sciences have a relation ; and though from it they 

. 21\ay aeem to diverge and ramify very widely, yet by one 
paasage QJ: another they still return. . 

In every art and in every disquisition, the powers of 
the mind are the instruments, which we employ; the 
more fully we understand their nature and tqeir ase, the 
more skilfully and the more 'auccessfully·we shall apply 
them. In the sublimest arts, the mind i-s not only the 
instrument, but the subject also of our operations and 
inqutnes. The poet, the ~rator, the philosopher work 
upon man in different ways 'and for different purposes. 
The statesman and the judge, in pursuit of the noblest . 
ends, have the same dignified object before them. An 
accurate and distinct knowledge of his nature and power~, 
will UQdoubtedly diffuse much light and splendour pver 
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the science of law. In truth, law can Qever ~ eit'Jler 
the extent or the elevatioa of acience, unleaa it be taiaed • -
upon the science of man. , 

The knowledge of human nature ia not more dmin.
guished by its importance, than it is by ita cillliculty. 
Though the mind-the noblest work of God, wbicll 
reaaon.discovers-is of all objects the nearest to us, and 
seems the rnoat within our view ; yet it is no eaay .mat
ter to attend to ita operations and faculties, in such a. 
manner aa to obtain d ear, fuD, and distinct concepuooa 
concerni~ them. The consequence baa been, that iA 
no branclP'" of knowledge have greater erroun, ud even 
absurdities, insinuated themselves, than in the philoso
phy of the human mind. · Instead of proceedi~g alowly 
and cautiously by observation and exper-ience, thoae who 
have written on this subject have adopted !lie more 
easy, but the less certain mode of proceaa by hypothesi• 
and analogy. .The event has been such aa might have 

. been expected: those who have cultivated other sciem:ea, 
have ruade progress, because they have set out in the 
right road, and have consulted the proper guide~~ thou 
who have speculated on human nature have, too muy . 
of them, been involved in a • dark and inextricable la
byrinth, because they commenced their journey in an 
improper direction, and have listened to the information 
of those,' whose information was the result of conjecture 
and not of experience. But this darkness will not last 
for ever. Some future sun of science will arise, &lld illa
mi~ate this benighted 'part of the inteUectu.I g~be. 

· When the powers of the human mind sb~ be delineated ·• 
truly and according to nature, those, whose vision ia 
no~ distorted by prejudice. will recognise their own fu,. 
fures in the picture. . They will be surpriaed that thmp_., - ' 
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~ in ,themaelve~ so ciear, could be so long involved in 
· abaurdity ; and, when the truth is to be found in their 
own brusts, that they have been led so far from it by 
falae Jystems and ~eories. 

The only instrument, by which we can have llDY dis. 
tittet notion of the faculties of our own and of othera 
minds, is reflection. By this power, tlie mjnd makes its . 
own openttion~ the object of its attention, and views and 
eltamines them on every side. This power of refl.ectio'n . 
ol' self-examination, so absolutely indispensable in ' the 
iavesligation of what is so near and·so important to us, 
is neither soon nor easily acquired or exerted. The 

· mind, like the eye, .contemplates, with facility, every 
object around it ; but is with difficulty turned inward • 
upon its own ope~tions. . Whoever has att~mpted -ta 
experiment on the philosophy of the mind-the only 
legitimate way in which a k.p.owl~dge of it can be ac· 
quired-'must nave found how 'utterly' impossible it. is to 

make any clear ana distinct observations on our facultie. 
~f thought, unless the passions, as well as the imagi~ 
tion, be silent and still. The materialS on which we 
reJlect are so minute, so mixed, and so volatile, that the 
etrongest minds alone can, in any degree, arrange them, 
even in their quietest state. Tee least breath of passion 
moves and agitates. them, so as to render every thing 
tiistorted .. and deformed. 

Reflection, IUce •ll our other powers, is greatly im
proved by ex.en:ise : it thus becomes habitual; the di.ffi
cuity attencling ic daily diminishes ; ~d the advantag~ 
resulting from it are many and great. One who is 
accustomed habitually to reftectfon, can think and .11peak 
wiUl accuracy on every subject; ancl can judge and. 
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discriminate for himself in many cases, in which othua , 
must trust to notiOns· borrowed, confused, and i.ndiatibcL. 

I 

Assisting and subservient to accuratt rdlection, ia the 
structure of language, which i; of much use in developing 
the operations of the mind. The language of mankind 
ia expreasive of their thoughts. · '~e varioua opera&ioaa· 
of the under.tanding, wilt, and pasai011s have var:io\u 
fonns of speech corresponding to them, in allla~; 

. a due attention to the aigns, throws light OD * tltitage 
signified by them. Then: are,. in all laagua~ modoa 
of speech, by which men signify their judgmeat, or give 
the.ir testimony, or accept, or refuse, or. command. w 
threaten, or supplica~; or ask information or advie,:, or 

- plight their hith in promiaea or contr;w;ta. If aw:ft 
operatioDJ were not common to mairkind, we should aQJ 

fiDd, in all languages, forms of speech by which they are 
espressed. 

' 
A system of humsu:& nature ia not espected frora UU. 

~hair. The undertaking, indeed, ia too vaat for me; it;. 
· too vast for any one mua, however grat his genius or 
abilities may be. But it comes directly within oor. p1aa., 
10 consider it so far aa to have just conceptioDJ of man ia 
two ·most important characters, as an author, and as • 
&ubject of law ; as accountable for his owu c:ondu~ as . 
capable of directing the conduct both of himself awl. of 
others. The laws, which God has given to us, are strictly 
agreeable to our natUTe ; they are adjusted w.ith infallible 
correctness to our perfection and b2ppineaa. On thoae, 
which we make for oqrselvos, the same Cb.aracten, aa 
deeply and ail permanently as possible, ought to be ·im
presaed. But how, unless we atudy ~d Jmow oar 



uture; thall we make lawa fit for it, •• calc~tt~d t• 
i'mpr&Ye it? 

I me~ ft<tt-.for it wou,ld be nninsttw:tive-to gi\'e yo\l 
an account of the divisions and sub~i'fiB~s, int6 'ftllidi 
metaphyaieiana have attempt-ed to ct.s and artaoge Clltt 

mebtal pawera .md principles. No dmmoa hu beea 
more common, atld, pethape; len exceptionable, t'-' 
that of the powers of the mind into those of the under
ttllnding and those f)f the will. And yet even dlia divi
aion, I' am lftaid., hAs led into a mistake, The. m,istak~ 
l believe to be this ; it baa been supposed, that in tlt6 
a(le-,atif}na ascribed to the Will, there was no emplaytMnt 
.,, the understandift!; and that in "tho~ ascribed to tbe 
'llbdel'!rta.bding, thtte 1VU no exertion of the will. But 
dlia is not the caae. It ia probable, that there is no opera. 
tU,n of the lltlderstandifts, in wflich the mind ia not in 
t.ome degree active; in other words, in which the will 
t..& not eottt~ share. On the other hand, there can be no 
taergy of the will, which ia nOt acoompanied with some 
act of the uadentanding. In the operations of th~ mind~ 
both faculties geueraUy, if net ah,ays1 concur ; and the 
cliatinc:Uon between them can be of no farther use, tha!i 
to lllYange each operation under that faculty, which haa 
the largest ehare in it. Thus by the perceptive powers, 
we are aupp0$Cd to acquire knowledge, and by the poW' en 
of volition, we ar~ said to exert ounelvea in action. 

If even this division, long and generally received a& 
it baa been, has given occasion to a·mistake ; we have no 
«reat teaaon to illdulge a partiality for others. Th.e · 
tru.th is, that they llue beeri generally superficial and 
~orate ; t'hey have dep~nded rtK>re Ml fancy thm oh. 
U&ute ; &~Hlliwe proceeded more from presu~ptuo~ 

VOl.. l. a'h 
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attempts t.o AccoQltnodace the mio.d to a aya~m, thau 
from reapecLful endeavours to accommodate a ayatem to 

. the mind. Abhorrent from the first, reattained by pro
priety from aiming at the second ; let my humble task , 
~ to aelect. apd· make auch observations concerning ou 
powen, our diapoeiliona, our principles, and OW' habit&. 
aa will illu.strate the intimate coone~ion and reciproc:al 
lniuencc of r~ligio.n, morality; and law. 

Simplicity ia the favourite object of ayatem. In the 
material world, attachmeDt to this simplicity mialed the 
p~etra~ing Dea Cartca. Even the great Newton, patient. , 
faithful, and llttentive as he " ·aa in tracing Nat\U'e'a foo~ 
~tepa, waa, on one oceaaion, almoat seduced, by the same 
!Utachment, to follow bypotheaia,-the ape of Nature. A 
~ody of morality, pretending to be complete, hu aom.e
timea been built on a single pillar of 'the inward f~: 
t4e.entire conduct of life has been accounted for, at leati 
the attempt baa l_)een made to account.for it, from a aingle 
quality or power.. Mtmy syatema of thi!l kind bavc! 
appeared, ~culated merely to flatter the mind. Accord
ing to some writers, man is entirely selfish; according 
to others, universal benevolence ia the high~at aim of hia 
nature. One f<>unds morality upon aympathy solely ; 
another e.xcluaiveiy upon utilltr.. But the variety pf 
human nature is not so easily comprehended or reachf',.d. 
It is a complicate;! machine; :t.nd is unavoidably .so, in 
ordc:r' to answer the varioua and important purpoaea, for 
which it is formed and designed. 

- . 
Ho~ wr-etched are oftentimes the repres~tation.a and 

\ht' imitations of Nature's·works! Apuppet.may make It 
few motions and gesticulations; but how unlike it ie to 

ahat. which it repre~e~ta ! H~w c:on~mptible, when 
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~paRd 'to the body' Of a man,· who!le structure 'the 
·more we know, the more "'e discover·itl41ronders, and the 
more sensible we art" of our ignorance! Is the mechanism 
of_ the mind so easily comprehendefl, when that of the 
flody is so difficult? Yet, by some 6yetems; which arc 
ofFered to us, with pretenisi'ons the mO$t loFty and mag-

. nificent, a few laws of assodatiotr, joined to a few origi~ 
·nal feelings, explain the'whole mechanistn•of aense, ima
.gination,- memory, ·belief, and of 11l1 ' the action• and 
passions of the mind. h this the man that Nature made r 

'-It is a puppet· surely,- contrived td ·rnimick her work'• 
The more we know of ·other parts of- "nature; the more 
We approve and admire them. But whe1l ·we look with. 
in, and conside'r the mind itself, which·makes ·us capable 
of all our prospects and enjoyments ; if it. is inde-ed what 
t1ome late systems of high pretensions make it, we find 
we bave only been in an enchanted c:istle;imposed upon 
by apectres and apparitions. We blush to think. how we 
have been deluded; W'e are ashamed of ouY. frame ; and 
can·hardly forbcilr expostulating • with our destiny. Ia 
'this thy ~time, 0 Nature, to put such tricb upon a, 
silly creature, and th(n take ofF the mask, atJd show him 
.how he has been befooled? If this is the philosophy of- . 
human nature ; my 'soul! enter thou not into her secreta • . 
It is surely the forbidden tree of knowledge: ·I no soon
er taste of it, than I ·perc~ive .myself naked.-Sach, ift 
tn~batance, has been· the well founded expostulation • a .. 
Jtainet some of the late and famed theo~ies concerning 
the human mind.· The-theory, which we adopt, becaus• 
·we think it grounded in truth and reality, will open VCf1' 

ditrere:n~-the most e.nrapturing prospet1•·· 

• Rcid'tlllq. 26. ~. · 
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The miad i•lE, .in,~, is eu interuJ ;.in~ijfle 1 kt: 
.ita operatioaa tllAUlf, vario~ connected, . aad ctOIBpQ

cated: it• perceptJona arc. m.iud, colllpowaded, and de
~o~pounded, by h-.hita, auQciation•, BAd abetl'ac:&iom : 
i~ powers bot~ of action aDd pcsrceptioq, on acco~ 
eitller flf a d.iYeraiq in their objet.$&, or in tll.eir ml¥l~ 

· 'ef operatins, ~e con tide~ as sftpa:rate and di4~t fa
culties. This I take to be a just state oJ thinga wiqa 
regard .to the mind, and ita perceptions, opera&ions, aDd 
powers. But I th~ it is highly probable, tkat, i~ op
poaition to this ~nt, the Gind baa been too often ca~a
•idered aa disb'ibu\cd into ditl'ercnt diviatona aad d~ 
.partments: and that th~ operations, in each dcpartmCDt, 
ban been considered as simple and unmixed. Each01ae 
of you, by retamng to ~ememhranc:e yo~ ~ of. 
thinkillg upon tbeae subjeaa, will be able to say 1fbe&hcr 
thla ha.s not been du: ease. 

1\.gaiD; the mind i• ~ ~ti"e priDc:iple. It hal beat 
the 9pinioo of some modem philoaophen, tba" ia ~iRk;. 
~ng .and acnaation, the ~d ia merely paaaive. In ~ 

-.gea, apd in aU languages, tbe varioua mod~• of think-
wg have been exprelfCd by words of active aip.i.fi~ 
tiOQ; such .Ita seeina, heari11g, reaaoaing, williag. It 
aeem.e, therefore, to he the uatural j!14gmeut of lll8h

lind, tbi.t ~e mind ia aclive in ita varioua w•ya of ~ 
Jn8 ;. ud for th.i.4 •eaaon, they are called i~ qperatioaa, 
&Ad are •xpressed by active vuba. Seuaaticm, ~ • , 
tiOD, memory, and J;udgrpent have, i~ aU ~··· ,beeR 

~paidered, by ~ wlp, ~· t~£U of tbe m~d. This ia 
shown by the~~, in which tbey .are e~Md in~ 
laugua~a. When the mind ia much emp1oyed. in them, 
we aay it i.a very active ; whereas, if the~ were impres
.eiona ooly, as the ~ philoaop._y would lead ue to con-

' I 
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.,, 
~ive, we ought, i~ auch • case; ,..Jter to aay, that the 
~-d is v.ry ~-ive. The papel' which 1 hold iD my 
~~ w~ ~t ~tiv~, w\lel\ it r,ceivo4 tile charaderJ 

, ~itton QD it. 

- I 

Man ia e~mpo~ of • l>ody and ~ soul intimately 
co'QQtcCed l but at 1that time •nd · ht what ~nanner co .. 
nected, -we do not know. In consequence of tl;lis ~oa. 
ue~on, the body lives and porfot'llls the functioas Qe~ 
f!essary to life for a certain tim~ i increases for a certaia 
time in atature and in atre~gth ; is nourished with food, 
ftllcl .is refreshed by sleep. In coDsequence of the tame 
connexion, the body moves; the hanc:ls fulfil their va~ 
rious and active offices ; the tongue expressive speaks ; 
apd the eyes so·medmes etiU mOJ'e expreaaive look. The 
body, and the things of the body, are far from being be.. 
n~ath our-regard, ln its present atttte, it is a mansion 
well fitted for the temporary resideace of its noble in
Mbitant: ip its renewed &tate, it will be endowed wit'k 
the poweJ> of retaining .that fitne11 for' ever. 

The fabriek of the human mind, however, is more 
astonishing still. The faculties of th.iaare, w-ith no le~~t 
wisdom, adapted to their several ends, than the orgaat 
of the other. Nay, as the mind is of an order higher 
than that of the body, even more of the wisdom antl 
skill of the divine A~hitect ia displayed in its atructUFo. 
In~ respects, fcarfllUy and. wonderfully are we made. 

' 
F'rom e~rienc~ we find, J.hat whel\ external things 

.re w1tllin ~ sphere (){ OW' perceptive pow~rs, they af
fect OUl' organa of aeasation, ~nd are perceived by the 
IDQld. That •hey are pen:eived. we are conaciE>ua ; but 
the BWmQ' ~ wbice they are pcrceind, ve c•nnot e"" 

I 
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plain ; for we cannot trace th~ connexion between 6UT 

minds and the impressions made on our organs of sense~ 
because we cannot trace the connexion whkh subsist• 
between the soul and the body: Frequent aad Jaboridus 
have been the attempts of philosophers to investigate the 
manner, in which thing& external are perceived by the. 

· -mind. Let us imitate them, neither in their fruides1 
11earches to discover what cannot · be "known; not in 
framing hypothe'ses which wiU not bear die test of 're:t
son, or of intuition ; nor in rejecting se1fe'rident truths, 
whi~h, though they cannot be proved by reasooing, are 
known hy a species of evidence superiour to any that 
reasoning can ptoduce. 

Many philosophers allege that our mind does not 
perceive external objects themselves-; 'that it perceives 
only idea3 of them ; and that those ideas are actually in 
the mind. · When it has been intimated to them, that, if 
this be the case ; if we perceive not external objects 
themselves, but only i deas; the necessary consequence 
must be, that we caJtnot be· certain that any thing, except 
those ideas, exists ; the consequence has been admitted 
in its fullest fore~. Nay, it has been. m!lde the founda
tion of another theory, in which· it has · been asserted, 
that men and other animals, the sun, moon, and stars, 
every thing which we thibk we see, and .hear, and feel 
around us, have no real e~stence ; that what we dignify 
with such appellations, and what we suppose to be so 
permanent and substantial, ~e nothing more than " the 
baseless fabrick of a vision"..:...are not~ing.tnore than ideas 
perceived in the mind. The theory has been carried to 

a degree still more extravagant than this ; and the exist. 
ence·o(mind has been denied, as well as the· existence 
of body. We shall have occasion to examine these c:a-
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des, which have not even air to support them. Suflicc 
it~ u present, to observe, that the exiatcnce of the objecta 
of our external senses, in the way and manner in which 
we perceive that existence, is a branch of intuitive 
knowledge, and a matter of absolute -.:;ertainty; that the 
constitution of our nature determines us- to believe in 
our senses ;. ana that a contrary determination would 
finally lead to the total subversion of all human knowledge. 
For thi$ belief we cannot, we pretend not to assign an 
al'gument; it ia a simple and origiual, and therefore an 
inexplicable act of the mind. It can neither be described 
nor defined. But one thing we ahall engage to do, th<Ulgb. 
at present, we are not prepared for it. When those phi
loaophers prove by argument, that we ought to receive 
the testimony of reason; we then will prove, by ·argu. 
men~ that we ought to receive the testimony of sense. 
Till that time, let us receive the testimony of both~ aa 
of faculties, with which we baye been endowed, for wise 
~d benevolent purposes, by him who ia all-true. The 
"enaea were intended by him to give ua all that informa
tion of external objects, which he aaw to be proper for 
t\8 in our present state. This information they convey 
without rea.soning1 without ~ without investigation on 
our part. They are five in n~mber. Tastes are refer
r-ed to the sense of tasting: odours, to that of smelling: 
~ounda, to that of bearing: light and colours, to that 
of seeing: aU other bodily sensations, to that of touch. 

Our external .11enses are not indeed the moat exalted 
of our powers ; but they are powers of real use and 
lmportance; and, to powers of a m~re dignified nature, 
they arc moat serviceable and neceesary inatrumenta. 
It has been the endeavour of sollle philosophers to de
pade ~em bel~w that rank, in which they ought to be 
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placed. They have been represented u power&, by 
which we receive eenaatiotte only of external objects• 
Even this part of their aervice is far from beiti.g unim
portant. T~ pert~ption of external objects is a principal 
link of that mysterioua chain, which coDnects the mateo. 
rial with the intellectual world. Bat this, u I before 
Jneadoned," is nOl the whole of the functions diecbar~d 
by the seneca : they judgt!, as well aa inform : they are 
aot confi~ed to the tuk of conveying itnpreaeione ; they 
.-e exalted to the olice of decidies CODClerning the na• 
ture and the evideace of tlle i•preaaiobei which they 
CIOD'Vey. 

· The senses are the vehicle's of pleaaures1 leas ele"Y"ated 
indeed than those which are intellectual, atillless ele.._. 
'ed tlian those which are moral, but pleumea not beneam 

· the regard of a rational aud a motal tnind. The p1e ... 
eures of seDH, it is true, ought, like every thing else 
that is aubordin~rte, to be prevented from trausgressiflt 
their natural aDd proper bocmda : but that ia ao reUOtl· 
why they should be either neglected or deapised. To be 
without the aenaea even of tasting and smelling, would 
be a real miaforkune, because it would be a real inc:oo• 
venience, and would be attended with the loaa of sensa. 
tiOO.a innocent and agreeable. The orgail of aaellins is 
oftea the speediest and the SUTest ihstrutnent to prevent 
or to recover a person froiD: a faintiflg fit. The sense-. 
are susceptible of improvement; and they ought to be 
improved ; for they are che aotu'Ces both (1( pleasures 
and of advaatage. Scno.e of the seoses aite the sonrcea 
of pleuurea of a ~er.y ele~ kind. T1le ear is the 
welcome mcsseager of melody ad hannooy, aa wen u 

b Ante. p. lU. 
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of sound: the eye, of beauty, ' as well as of light .and 
colours: and the man who feels not agreeable emotions 
from th~ ~ntemplation of beauty, and is not moved 
with concord of sweet sounds--( will not f.nish the fine 
po.etical description-! will only say, that he has no 
reason to exult in the absence of those enjoy'ments. Both 
the eye ahd the ear are capable of being refined to a very 
sreat height. For this I need only appeal to judges of 
musiclt, of painting, of statuary., of architecture. In many 
mechaniclt arts, a good eye, as it is called, is of ex'cdlent 
service. Gentlemen· of the military profession-a pro
fession which has something singular in it; a profe~s\on 
which should be learned, tllat it may nel'er be used
know the importance of a military eye. 

It is not without design that I have said thus mud:t
conceming the utility and importance of our senses. It 
bas been' the custom of certain philosophers, and, I must 

· here add, of certain divines, to 'represent human nature 
as in a state'of hostility e1:1dless and uninterrupted', inter
nal as well as external. According to these philosophers, 
and according to these divines, he is at war with all the 
world, as well as with himself. The senses have been 
considered as incorrigible rebels, who aspired to be 
tyrants: the inference 'has been, that they ought to be 
trea~ed as the vilest slaves. The mo~k, who built a dead 
wall before his window, that he might not be seduced hy 
the beauties of creation, introduced no new doctrine ; 
he only carried to an unusual height a doctrine already 
received. This doctrine embraces the two vicious ex .. 
tremes1 and excludes the g61den mean. Whence this 
eombre system derives its origin, I care and inquire not: 
Of one thing I am certain; it is,not that·wisdom whi ch 
cometh from above : for the ways of that wisdom are the 

VOL. 1, l i 
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ways of pleasantness, and all her paths are peaee. Out" 
•enau ought to be deemed, as they really are, and as 
ther are intended to be, the usc!ful and pleasipg mini8teh 
of our higher powers. Let it be re;membered, howncr. , 
that, of the pleasures of aenae, tell\perece and prudence 
are the necessary and inseparable guides and guardian&; 
detached from whom, thoae pleasures lo,e tbemaelve& 
in another nature ud in other names : they become vice• 

. a 
as1d pains. 

As the ntemalseDSes convey to us informat~o~ of what 
passes wi th•>Ut us; we have au internalsens.e, which givea 
'us information of what passes within us. To this we 
appropTiate the name of consciousness. lt ia an imme• 
d-iate conception of the operations of our own .minds. 
joined with the belief of the existence of thoae operati()ns: 
In \!Xetting consciousness, the mind, so far as we know. 
makes no use of any bodily organ. This operation aeema 
to be purely intellectual. Consciousness takes knowledgo 
of ev.ery thing that pa~se!l within the tn_ind. What we 
perceive, what we remember, what we imagine, what we 
l'eason, what we judge, what we believe, ~hat we approve~ 
what we hope, all our other opera~io;Ds, while they arc: 
present, are objects of this. ' 

This, like ·many other operations of the mind, ~ 
simple, peculiar, inaccessible equally to definition and 
analysis~ For its ex.istence every one must malte hi~ 
appeal to himself. Are you conscious that you remem.4 
her, or th!lt you think? We have already seen, that the 
existence of the objects of sense is one great brancb.o{ 
intuitive knowledge : of the same kind of knpw~dge, the: • 
ex.istence of the objects cf consciousnus is anothe~ 
branch, more extensive and hnporcant still. Wh4l~ am~ 
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f7eels pain, IN: is certain of the existence of pain ;. when 
he is: consciou.a that he thin\:&, he is cenain of the exist
-ence &f thou~t. I( I am asked to prove that constioua
tless is a faithful and ttot a fallacious "ense ; all the 
answer ~hicb I can give is_:_ I feel, but I cannot prove ; 
I can iiod no previous truth more certain or more lumi
noas, from which this can derive eithet- evidence or 
1llustration. But some such antecedent truth is necessa-_ 
rily the first linlc in a chain of proof. For p,ro~f i1 
nothing else than the deduction of truths less knowb or 
lell8· belie!ed, from others that are more ~nown or better 
believed. " What oan we reason, hut from what we 
know l"" The immediate and irr~sistible conviction, 
whkh I have of the real existence of those things, of 
whose exifltence I am conscious, is a conviction pr9duceCi 
by intuition, not by reason. He who doubted, or pre
teaded to doubt, concerning every other information, 
deemed himself juslified in taking for granted the veracity 
of that information, •hich was giYen to him by his eon
scioumess. He waa conscious that he thought; and 
therefore he was satisfied that he really thougqt.- . 
"Cogito, was a first principle, which he who pronounced 
it dangerous and unphilosophical to assume any thing 
else, judged it aafe and wise to assume. And when he 
had once usumed that he thought, he grav~ly set to 
work to prove, that because he thought he existed. His 
existence wu true, but he could not prove it; and all his 
attempts to prove it have been shown, by a succeeding 
philosopher, to be inconsistent with the rules of sound 
and accurare logick. But even this succeeding philoao. 
pher, who showed that Des C;Jrtee-had not proved hi• 
existence, and who, from-the principles of hi1 own phi· 

c P .. a Kia, oo Man. ~; 1. r. l&. . . 
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losopby could not assume this existence withbu' proof
even this philosopher, has assuJDed the truth of the i.nfor
mati<tl given by consciousness. "Mr. Hume, ·after anni
hilating body and mind, time and space, action and 
causation, and even hia own mind, acknowledges the 

- r.eality of the thoughts, sensations, .and passions, of.whicb 
he is conscious. "d He has left them- how philosophi
c~y I will not pretend to aay:-to ":~tand upon their 
own bottom, stript of a subject, rather than call in question 
the reality of their existence."c Let us felicitate our
selves, that there is, at least, oli'e pljnciple of common 
sense, which b'as never been called io question. ·lt is a 
first principle~ which we 'are required and determined, 
by th~ very constitution of our nature and faculties, to 
believe. Perhaps we .shall find other fint principle., 
which, by the same constitution of our nature and fac~ 
ties, we are equally required and determined to believe. 
Such principles are parts of our constitution, no leas than 
d~e power of thinking: reuon can neither make nor 
destroy them: like a teleacope, it may assist, jt may ex
tend, but it cannot supply natural vision. 

Pos!essed of the senses and of consciousness ; and 
believing, as we must believe, the truth·of ~ informa-

. tion, which they give, we cannot complain that our know
ledge is a ha8tltul8 fabrick ; bat if we were possessed only 
cf those powers, we might well complain, that our know
ledge was a .ftee.ting fabrick. . The moment that an 
external object rs removed from the operatio,n of our 
senses, that moment our perception of it ia lost : the 
moment our attention is withdrawn from the considera.. 
tion of any of the powers of the mind, that moment our ' 

• Reid•s Ea. Int. 67'9. c Reid•sJuq. 39.189. 
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immediate conception of it js gone. The e·xternal object 
may, ·indeed, return; but it will return as a stranger! 
the iotenutl power may become again the object of our 
oonsciousneaa ; but it win appear aa an object hitherto · 
unknown. As to the purpose of accu~ulating kno"ledge, 
every succeeding moment would be as t.!'e f\r&t moment 
of our existence. We $hould pvceive what is present; 
but we should have no power of connecting what is pre
sent, with what is past. Without this connecting power, 
~e should have no means of forming any conjecture 
co~erning what ia to come. But the divine hand that 
made us, leaves not its workz;nanship uufiniahed. We 

' are ~ndowed with'a power, by which we have an imme
diate kno.wledge of things past. We are provided with 
a storehouse, fitted to preserve things' new and old. 
And· of this storehouse it is the t:xtraordinary property, 
that the more. it is filled with treasure, the more capa. 
cious and retentive it becomes. You know I speak of 
the memory. Much might be usefully said concerning 
this necessary and important power; but my plan, which 
comprehends such a variety of parts, forbids me to en
large upon each ofothem. 

. Of the immeqiate cause of remembrance we knoW" 
nothing: and all attempts to trace and discover that 
cause have, to say the least of them, proved vain an4 
illusory ~ it is one of those things, of which we must be 
contented to .remain ignorant. But while of some things ' 
we ought to acquieace in our ignorance; of others, we 
should be satis~ed with our knowledge : · though we 
cannot assign ·a cause why we remember, we kttow the 
fact that we do remember'; and we know likewise ano. 
ther fact, that our remembrance is true~ What we dis
tinctly remember, we believe as strongly as what we 
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.distinctly perceive. TQ give a C'eaeOn why we belin-e 
the information of our perceptio"a, I have already decJa.. 
red thyself, incapable: 1he ••me declaration I no• make, 
·concerBing the infotmatipn ol OIU' memory. By the 
-oonstitution of out' ·nature, it ia always .atoompaied 
with belief. 

I had occasion to reseue the ~aea from tk unjust 
disparagement, which they have sometimes _Sllfrered: 
let me riow perform the same just oflice to the memory. 
You know it to be the fashion of some to exclaim; with 
ll degree of affectation, how wretched their memories 
are. The desjgn is not declared ; but it is obvious. At 
the expense of their memory, they insinuate a compU. 
rnent to their judgment: for it has somehow been receive.t 
as an O?inidn1 thnt a strong memory and a strong judg-. 
ment have seldom been united in the same mind. Per• 
haps the·beautifullines of Mr. Pope may have contributed 
to give· a currency to this sentiment : but tbe sentimeDt 
is ill founded. I will, indeed, admit, on one hand; ~ 
a ·great memory is often found without a great genius: 
but l will not admit, on the other, that a great genius is 
often found without a great memory. The contrary I 
believe to be generally, I will not say always, the case. 
Men of the most extensive abilities have been mt>n'alsa 
of the most extensive memories: witnea11 :rbemistocles; 
Cicero, c~sar, Bolingbroke. If these remarks be true, 
the compliment to judgment at the. cost ol_ me,mory ie 
but a Ieft..handed one. Instead of being rivals, jud8": 
ment and memory are mutnal assistants. Memory 
furnishes the materials which judgment selects, adjusts, 
and arrange.a. Those materials selected, adjusted, and 

I 

arranged are more at the call of memory than before : 
for it is a well known fact, that those things,· which are-
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disposed moat m.ethodicaity Z4Dd connecteft moat. patu• 
rally, are the moat distinct, aa •ell as th.e UW>&t lasting 
objecta of remembrance : hence, in dilcourse, the utility 
as well as beauty of order. Strength, as weU as clear
ness io our percc:pti901 gready aida the memory ; hence, 
in c:liacour~e, the utility as w.ell as beauty of vivacity. 
Agreeable emotions, attending our p.erceptiona., contti-. 
bqte to render them both ~ar and -troog; hence; in 
diacourae, the utility as w.ell as ~auty of every chute 

1 

and elegant ornament. That which ia conveyed through 
the cJlannel of twQ !leQies malles. a stronger and more · 
laating impreMioo, than that. whidl ia conveyed through 
the channel of one ; hence, in d.iacQurse, the utility aa 
well as beauty of just and expr,eaaive action. To asao
eiate the plea,.ing wit4 t.li~ U!l~iul,. is Na~ur.e'a ce~l~ as 
well as precept. 

I have akeady intimated th~ me-nso:ry ia greatly aus.
c.ept~ble of improvement: it is 1110 to ·a, aurprisint degree. 
This improvesqcot ia a~qund by v~roua but prudent . 
Qcrcl.e ; aad by habit~ but lively auentio~. I uaig.n 
limi~ona both ~ exerciae aod att«:ptioa, becauae both ' 
ve liable to rqn ~to ex,:esa. A D.\Cmory overloaded 
will male ~u~ little useful progree~t. eit.b~r in literature or. 
bu&ineaa. An a(tentiQn ovcntrained ·is· apt to de8'Cl'erate . 
into what ia, with singular propriety, termed absence of 
thought. To·counterfeit this absent kind of thoughtful· 
~ess, baa been the ~Ctation.of those, who wish to b~ 
~e~ed deep dliDkera, without the trouble of thinking. 
To feel it is f'Rqu·ently the lot of those, who think too. 
mu.ch. But it ia a failing, not an exceUeO£e : it ia to be 
avoided.,-not to be courted. When it begins to steal upon 

• ~u4ioqa ~riiOD., ~ ahc:lu).cl rel.iue hia attention. by 
.... ·itubj-.. 
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. In all the ways, m which the objects of our thought3 

have' hithertO presented themselves to us, they have been 
necessarily attended with the act or· operation of belief. 
But .they ma'y be presented to us in another way, unac
oompaoied with thot act or operation. Let'me exeinpli
fr this by a set of very familiar instaQces:. for things 
may be exemplified, tliat cannot· be defined·. You !see 
this handkerchief. You are necessarily determined to 
believe that you see it. you remember that, but a mo
ment ago, I showed you a handkerchief. 'You are now 
necessarily determined to believe that you saw it. In 
fhe first instance, die handkerchief was seen : that was 

"Dect>ssarily accompanied with the belief of 1ts then pte
sent · existence. In the second· instance, the hmdker
chief• was rememberec!': that was necessanly acco~pa·· 
nied with the belief of its past existence. You may 
hereafter think of a handkerchief, certainly witfiout see-· 
ing, probably without recollecting, the·· handkerchief, 
which I just no~ showed' you. In the· first instance, the 
perception was accompanied with t~ belief of present 
existence : in the second i.nstance,.-t'he remembra11ce was· 
accompanied with the belief of•'paat existence: in tlte 
third and last instance, tho concep_tion is not accompa• 
nied with any belief at all. Coaception is an operation· 
of the mind, by which we apprehend a thing, ·without' 
any belief or judgment concerning it, without referrin'g 
it to present or past existence. Every one• is conscious 
tbat he can conceive a thousand tliings, of whose presenf 
or past existence he has not the least belief. 'You bave
&1!en a mountain : you bave seen gold : you can conceiYe 
~ golden mountain : but can you ·believe its existenee ~ 

Conception enters into every operation of the mind. 
Our sens-es and o.ar conaciouSRees CUIDOt c:oevey ccS· utt 
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. -information couc~rniag any object, without, at the •albe 

time, giv~ng some conception of that obj~ct. If were-
- member any thing, we must have aome conception of 

that, which we remember. In conception th.ere · i.s Dti-4 

the.r truth nor falsehood ; for conception neither affirm• 
·no• denies. But though all tho other operations of the 
mind . include conceptioa ; conception itself may e:aier, 
detached fl'Om all the others, excepting consciousaeu •. 
By logicians, conceptio-n is freq11eotly called •impk ap_ 
prehemion. 

The powers· of sensation, of conseiousness, and of. 
memory are exerted upon objecu which esist, or have 
existed. Concep1..ion is often exerted upon C?bjects, 
which have neither past, nor preaent, nor even future 
exiatence. · The creative powen of cooeeption and de
amption possessed by-Shakespeare were, by no means, 
conilled to ac:to.al existence, paat, preaeat, or to come. 

Judgment is an important operation of the mind; and 
i. emp19yed upon the materials of percept;on a~d know• 
ledge. It is generally described to be, that act of tile 
mind, by whlch one thing is aJiirmed or denied of ano
ther. But this description is, in one respect, too limit
ed ; in another, it is too extensive.· It is too limited in 
this respect, that though our judgments, when express• 
ed, are indeed expressed by affirmation or denial, yet 
it is not neceeaary to a judgment that it be expressed at 
all. Men may judge without affirming or uenying any 
thing ; nay, they may judge contrary to what they af. 
firm or deny. The description is too extensive in thia 
respect, that it jncludes testimony as well as judgment. 
When a judge pronounces his decree, he delivers it in 
the aJ&rm.Uve or negative: when a witne11 delivers hia 
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t~atimonr, he uses :the affirmativ~ or negativ~ likewise. 
Judgment apd teatim.ony are, however, oper.atioos very 
dilferent from one another : wrong judgment is ooly an 
enour : false testimony ia eomethj.ng more •. 

In persons arrived at the. yean o£ wacr~tio~, t~ir 
pereeptiona, their conaciouaness, ~eir memory are ob
jecta of their judgment. £vidence is ~t gro}lnd of 
judg~ent; and where c:vidence is, it ia impossible not 
to judge. 

To every _deterininatio.n of ahe mind ~ncerning what 
ia trne or what is false, the name of judgment may be 
~igned. Some conaider knowleqge r as a separate fa,. 

culty' eonve~t about tru~ and f~ehood : perhaps it 
ia mQr~ accurate to c~sideJ" it as a apecies of j~dgment• 
for without ju~gment, how can the;e be any knowlt:dge~ 
J \ldgments .are intuitive, aa w:~ll aa diacunive, founded 
on truths that are aelfevident, u well as on those that 
ar~ deduced from demonstratio~ or from ~o.oing of !l 
leas oertain kind. The former, or intuitive judgments, 
may, in Ple atrictest sense, be called the judgments of 
nature. 

. Seqse and judgmc:nt are aometimea used, ~apeciaUy 
by some modern philosophers, in contradistinction toeacb 
~t.her-very improperly. In common language, and in 
the writi~gs of the best authors, sense !Uwaya implies 
judgment: a man of aen.e is a man of judgment: <;om· 
plOD sense ia that degree of judgment, which is to .be 
espected in men of common education and. common un• 
~erstanwng. 
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· With the power of judging, th~ po~r of :reasoning 
is very ne~rly connected. Both powers are frequently 
included under the general appellation of reason. But 
reasoning is strictly the process, by which we paa.r from 
'One judgment to another, which is the consequence of 
it. In alJ. reasoning, there must be one proposition, 
which is inferred, and another, at least, from which tb.t 
inference ia made. 

ReasoP4'as well as judgment, haa.trutb and fal~hood 
for its objects : both proceed from evidence; both ate 
accompanied with belie£ , 

The power of reasoning is frequently selected as the 
characterietick c;uality, wh'ich distlnguiahes the hurnd 
l"aee from the infer-iour< part of the creation. From na; 
tUl'e the capacity of reasoning ·is ~n1q'uesdonably derived i 
but it may·be wonderfully stre~gthmed, improved, and 
extended by aM. Imitatioa and· .exeFcite are the tW~ 

·~eat instruments of improvement/ 

In a chain of reasoning, the evidence must proceed 
regularly aud without> interrupti.on fl'om link to link: the 
evidence of the last obndusioD.-can be D'o 'greater ~han' 
tha.t qf ;the ~eab,st -lillk in ·the chain ; because if even 
the weakeat link fails, the whole dbain .. is broke~. · · 

In rearoning, the JBOat useful and the ou!ltit splendid 
talent is the invention of interme~Hare ·p,rOO.fs. In alt 
productions of the uo~rstanding, ipventio'D ia entitled 
to the higheet praise. It implies a luminous view of the 
object proposed, and ngacity ~d quietness .in discertf,. · 
ing, selecting, and employing, to the utmost advantage, 
ihe meana that are best fitted for ac:d:unpHahiog that 
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. object. In . the, aaaemptagc: of tboae SIUalities CO!Uistt 

.fuaf superiority of understanding, which is denomiDated 

Be~ouing is diatioguiltlted :into t,-o k.ipds ; that, 
which is demonstrative ; and that, which i.& Obly probable. 
In detQo,nstrative reaaoniog there are no degrees ; J:hc 
inference, in every step of tbe series,. is nt~cessary; and 
it is impossible but that, from the .premises, the co~clu
aion must tlow. Hence demonstrativ-e reasoaing can be , 
applied only to &\lCh truths aa are ·neceu~y ; DO; to such 
as are contingent. 

.With regard to re880ning, which. is only .prob$1>1~ tho 
PQllD.e~ion .be.tWaen th~ pre-mises and t.he·concluaion i.a~ 
a .nt~ceosJLry .. ,ro))n~o~, · PrGbabiJity is suscepti~e ol 
numf;rous. and wid~ly . .d.itferiog desr~ea of streugth and 
w.c~eu.. Xhe <l'~tl& Qf .evideace ue meesured by 
ihe;r effeet uP9J1 .a clc!ar, a aounJ}; !Wd JUI· uoprejudiced 
undet1itanding. Evet.y · ~e ·of. :evi<leltce produces a 
proportioned degree of knowledge and belief • 

. . ·, · · J 

PrQ~able. c:vjdcn~ ~y be, distributed· iqtp 11 DIQPber 
ol ditfere~t . k4Bds.· One~ and a ·very impQI"tiult one, is 
~-of Jnunea:te~imollf·" . On tJUs :a, groat part, of human' 
knowledge dcpeuds. · H istary. arid law.resoit to it. for the 
materials of decision and faith. To examine, to com· 
p~e, aqd .l<> 'Ppteci'at:e. chis k~nd of evidence is ·the buai· 
nus of thr; j111.,: tbe.j,.ryetaJ1, the .<:ounsd, ;uad the party. 
W~~OUt &OM COJqetent. diec:emtnc:Jlt eoneernitJg it, 'DO' 

JPll ' ~an ~t .with, .coJnmOb prudeD£e -or· safety iD the 
OJd.iQAl'y BGcutTalcea .of life~ 

Another 'kind of probable evidence is, the opinion of 
those, who are ·professional judges of tbe poiQt in question. 
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In England, a reference it sometimes made to the Judgea 
for their opinions in a matter of law. On a trial, recoune 
is frequently had to the proftasional aentimenta of a 
physician. A shoemaker could. point out to Apellea 
himself a defect in the picture of a ·shoe. A tyrant, 
nurtured· and _practiaed in the tyrant's art, could, at the 
first glance, discover·a mistake in the representation of-a 
decollated head. 

A third kind of probable evidence is that, by which 
we ·recognis~e identity of the same thing, and the 
_diversity of different thin,s. This kind of evidence is of 
the greatest consequence in the affairs of life. By it, the 
identity of persona and things is detennined iJI courts of 
justice. In acquirio.g, retaining, and applylog this kind 
of evidence, there is a wonderful diversity of ~nta ia 
different men. Some will' recollect· and distinguish 
almost all the faces they have ever seen ·: others are much 
rnore slow, and much less retentive in thia species of 
recollection and discrimination. 

There are many othet kinds of probable ev1d.ence, that 
'llll'tll deserve· the study of the lawyer, the philosopher, 
and the man. But this ia not .the proper occasion' to 
attempt an enum~ion of them. 

Every free action has two causes, which £ooperate in , 
its production. · One ia moral ; the other is physical : the 
former is the will, whtch determines the aotidn ; the 
latter is the power, which carries it mto execution. A 
p~ick may will to run: a penon able to run, may be 
unwilling: from.: the want of will inooe, and the want of 
power-in the otbar, each remaina in wplace. 
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Our ·actions and the determinations of our will tre 
- generally accompaoied with liberty. The name of liberty 

we give to that power of the mind, by which it modifies, 
regulates, suspends, continuu, or alttts its deliberations 
and actions. By this fac~ty, we have some degree of 
command over OW'8elns : by this faculty we become 
-capable of confonning to a rule: possessed of ~his facuhy, 
we are accountable for our conduct. 

But the existence of thia faculty has been boldly 
called in ques.tion. It has been asserted, that we have no 
.sense of moral liberty ; and tlu:t, if we have such a sense, 
it is fallacious. 

With reprd to the first queation, let every one .ask. it 
of himself. Have I a sense of moral liberty? Have I a 
conviction that I am free ? If you have ; this seose-thU 
conviction is a matter of fact, or an-·object' of intuition ; 
and vain it is to reason against its truth or existence. 

If. it exists~ why is it to be dee !lied fallacious ? Are 
there peculiar mark-s of deception discovt':rable in it? 
Can an~ reason be &Ssign.ed why we should suspect it, and 
~t every· other sense or power of our nature? He that 
made one, made all. If we are to suspect all ; we ought 
to believe nothing. 

But by what one especial power are we told \:hat· we 
ought to suspect all others? On which-is this exclusive 
char.a~ter of veracity impressed ? If Nature is fallacious ; . 
how do we learn to detect the cheat? If she is a juggler 
by trade ; is it for us to attempt to penetrate the mysteries 
of her art, and take 11p00 ua to decide when it ia that abe 
presents a true, .and when it is that she presents ·~ false 
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11ppeara:ru:e ? · If &he is false in every other inata:nu, ho.., 
can we believe her, when she says she is a liar ? 

But abe dqes not say so. She is, aod she claims to 
be honest ; and the law of our constitution determines ua 

( . 
to believe her. .When we feel, or when we perceive by 
intuition, that we are free ; we may assume the doctrine 
of moral liberty, as a first and selfevident, though an 
p.ndemonstrable principle. 

. I {lave frequently mentioned firat princip/~8. The 
evidence, on . which they ought to be received, well 
deserves discussion and attention. This is a subject 
which has been greatly misunderstood, and, perhaps, 
Ulisrepresented. It is a subject, in which inferences, 
destructive of all knowledge and virtue, have been drawn, 
with all the ~omp and parade of metaphysical sagacity. 
It is a subject, concerning which proper conceptionS are 
essentially necessary to the progress of ·all science, that 
is truly valuable. They are peculiarly necessary in the 

•I 

- study of law, in which evidence beara such an active 
and distinguished part. To believe our senses-to give 
credit to human testimony, has-been considered as.unphi
losopbical, and, consequently, irrational, jf not absurd. 
The-co~xion, on th' subject, between the pnndplea 
oflaw, of philosophy, and of human nature has never~ 
so far as I know, been sufficiently traced or explained. · 

Of some philosophers o£ no small fame, and of no 
Nnall influence in propagating a certain fashionable
creed, I was going to say ; . but that W~)\Ud be peculiarly 
improper.....;system I will call it, by a particular· indul
gence-Of such philosophers it has been tlie favourite 
cloctrioe, that Tcason -it .the 'upreme arbitresa 'of burna!) 
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knowledge; that by ber solely we ·ought to be governed; 
that in her solely we ought to place confidence ; that 
she can establish first principles ; that she can ascertain 
and correc~ the mistakes of cOmmon sense. 

Reason· is a noble faculty , and w ~n kept within iu 
proper sphere, and applied to its proper uses, exalts hu· 
man creatures almost to the rank of superiour beinS!· 
But she bas been much perverted, sometimes to ·Vile, 
sometimes to insi.gnificant purposes. By some, she b~ 
hem chained like a . slave or a malefutor i by othen, 
abe baa ·been launched into depths unknown Ol' for. 
\lid den. 

Are the dictates of our reason more plain,. than the 
dic~tes of our common sen11e ? Is there allotted t.O the 
former. a portion of infallibility, which has been· denied 
to the l~r ~ If reason may mistue ; how 'shaY the . 
mistake be rectified? shall it be done by a second 'process 
of reasoning, aa likely to be mistaken as the 'first ? An: 
we thua involnd, by the constitution of our nature, in · 
a labyrinth, intric:ate and endless, in which there is no · 
clue to guide, no ray to enlighten us l Is this true philo~ 
aophy? is this the daughter of.light? is this the paretlt of 
wisdom and knowledge ? No. This' is not she. This .ie 
a, fallen kind, whose rays are merely sufficient to shed a 
" darkness visible" upon the human powers ; and to dis
turb the security and ease enjoyed by those,.... who have 

·not become apostates to the pride of science. ' Such 
degenerate philosophy let ua· abandon : let us renounce 
ita ·instru-ction : ·let us embra~e the philosophy which 
dwells with commoll' sense • 

. This philosophy will tea~h ua, that 6r&t prinoiplee are · 
in themselves apparent; that to make nothing selfevident, 
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ia to take a.way all possibility of kDowing any thing: 
that without first principles, there can be neither reason 
Dor reasoning; that discursive knowledge requires intui• 
tive maxims as its basis ; that if every truth would admit' 
of p~oof, proof would extend to infinity; that, consequent.: 

. ly+ all sound reasoning must reat ultimately on the princi~ 
plea of common senae-principles supported by original 
and intuitive. evidence. 

In the investigation of this subject, we shall have 
the pleaaute to find, that those philosophers, who have 
attempted to fiUl the flames of war between common 
sense and reason, have acted the part of incendia11ies 
in the commonwe~th of science; that the intere11tS 
of both are the lame ; that, between them, there never 
cu be ground for real opposition : that, as they· are 
commonly joined together in speech and in writing, they 
are inseparable also, in their nattire. 

We assign to reason two _offices, or two degrees. The 
tint ia, to judge of t!tings selfevident. The aecond is, 
from selfevident principles, to draw conclusions, which 
are not selfevident. The iirst of these ·ia .the province, 
and the sole province, of common aenae, and, therefore, 
iu ita whole extent, it coincides with reason ; and is only 
another name for ~ne branch or one degree of reason. 
Wh.y then, it may be said, should tt have a particular 
name assigned to it, since it is acknowledged 'to be only . . 
a degree of. reason ? To this it may be answered, why 
would you abolish .a name, which bas found a place in 
aU civilized languages, and has acquired a right by pre
acnption? But this degree of reason ousht tcrbe diatin· 
guished by a particnlar name, on two ·accounts. 1. In 
the greatest part of mankind. no· other degn:c of teaao~ 

VOL. t. L 1 
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ls to be found. It is this degree of reason, •d this only, 
which makes IL man capable of ~anaging his own atraira, 
and answ:erable for his conduct towards others. 2. Thia 
'degree of reason· is purely the gift of heaven; and where 
heaven has not given it, no education can aupply it; 
though, where it is given, it may, in a certain degre~ 
tie improved. But the second degree of reason is · 
learned by practice and rules, where the tifst is want• 
ing. 

From the age of lUato down to the preaent century, 
it has beea. the opinion of philosophers, that nothing is 
perceived but what is in the mind which perceives it: 
that the mind takes no direct co!J.Dizance of external 
things ; b\Jt that it perceives them through the medium 
of certain shadows or images of them : those image. 
were called by tbe aneientt 11pecie11, fornu, phanttU~M; 
by the moderns they are called ifkat. 

On this foundation the systema of Des Cartes and 
Locke have been built. The doctrines of .Mr. Locke 
have been received, not only in England, but in DWIY 
other parts of Europe, with unbounded applaus~ ; and to 
his theory of the human understanding the same kind of 
respect and deference has been paid, as to the discove.riea 
of Sir Isaac Newton in the t)atural world. 

The school of Mr. Locke baa given rise· to two sects: 
at the head of one are Berkely and Hume : at the . head 
of the other are Hartley and Priestley. 

In the extension of Mr. Lod:e'11 .pl'in~iples, the Bishop 
of Cloyne conceived that he saw reaaou to deny the 
reality of matter; aud to resolve all existence into mind. 
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In his awh sublime langu!lge, he thought he discovered, 
u that all the choir of heav$1 and furniture of the earth ; 

·all those bodies that compose the frame of the univene, 
are merely idtas, :and exist only in the mind." 

Mr. Hume, proceeding on the same principles of rea
soning, advances boldly a step farther: he thinka he seea 
.reason for denying the existence of mind 3.8 well as of 
matter; he annihilates spirit as well as · body; andre
duces mankind-1 use his own words-to "a bundle ot 
collection of dilferent perceptions, which euceeed each 
other with an inconceivable rapidity, and are in a perpe~ 
-tual fiux and movement." u There is properly no si~
plicity in the mind, at one time ; nor identity in it at dif
ferent times; whatever natural propenaity"~tia' indeed 
natural-" we may have to imagine that simplicity and 
identity: they are successive perceptions only, that _con
stitute the mind."~ 

On the other band, Dr. Hartley, assuming the ex. 
istence · of an !immateri:U principle, and of an external 
world, has e~deavoured to trace the connexion between 
them. By a chain of hypotheses, he has attempted to 
illustrate the nature of the impressions, which the s~nsca 
receive from external objects; the laws, by which those 

·-impresaions influence o.ur ideas ; and the rules of aSso-
ciation, by which these ideas are connected in our mind. 
He has thus fonned a system, which, i~ the opinion of 
.some enlightened men, explains, in .a satisfactory manner, 
JOOst of the operations of the ~nking faculty. 

Dr. Priestley haa .CJDbraced theae doctrine~ with bia 
us.ual warmth ; and has propagated them with hia weD 

1 Tr. on hum. nat. 439 • .UO. 
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' ' known zeal. He is of opinion, however, thatt11iey ought 
to be further simplified. A principle, separate from 
body, he contends is an incumbrance on Dr. Hartley's 
ay~tem. On the prindples of deduction, satisfactory to 

him, he asserts, that to matter, we should ascribe th«! 
capacity of intelligence, as well as the property ot gra
vitation. Thought he bdieves to arise necdlsarily from 
a certain organization of the brain; and, resting on this,. 
he denies the existence of an immaterial principle .• 

Different--exceedingly different indeed-nay, totally 
irreconcilable are these illustrious men in the conclu. 
sions, 'which they draw. But however widely they dif. 
fer, however ~practicable it may be to reconcile them 
with regard to their conclusions; they all agree concern. 
ing their fundamental principles. , They all agree iJl tJ8w 

•uming the exi9tence of ideas. This is the fundamental 
principle of Mr. Locke's philosophy. 

Strange has been the fate o( this principle ! Strange 
have been the vicissitudes, with which it has been at· 
tended! Strange hav.: been the revolutions, which it has 
been thought capable of producing! What a powerful 
engine it has been ! In skilful and experienced hands, 
bow tremendous have been its operations! Wielded by • 
one philosopher, it attaches itself solely to matter, and 
destroys mind. Wielded by another, it · attaches it.eif 
solely to mind, and· des_troys .matter. Wielded by a 
third, it becomes equally fatal to. matter and mind: by a 
single fiat of uncreating omnipotence, it atrlltes body aad 
spirit, time and space jnto annihilation; and leaves no
thing remaining but impression• and ideas! 

We have hitherto been apt, perhaps, with unphiloso
phick credulity, to imagine, that thought supposed a 
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thinker; and that. treason implied a traitor. But correct 
philosophy, it seems, discovers, that all this is a mis. 
take ; for that there may be treason without a traitor, 
laws without a legislator, punishment without a sufferer. 
If, in these cases, the ideO. are the traitor, the legiala
tor, the sufferer; the author of this discovery ought to 

inform us, whether icleas can converse together; whe
ther .they can possess rights, or be under obligations; 
whether they can make promises, enter into covenants, 
fulfil, or break them; whether, if they break them, da-
mages can be recovered for the breach. If one set of , 
ideas make a covenant; if another successive set-for· 
be it remembered they are all in succession-break the, 
covenant; and if a third successive set are punished 
for breaking it; how can we discover justice to form 
any part of this system ? These professional queationa 
naturally auggest themselves. 

Will these philosophers forgive me, if, from this 
dreary prospect-if a view of nothing can be ~ailed a 
prospect-! tum my eyes, and direct them to another 
ecene, not indeed so solemn or awful, but such as, in one 
plU'ticu1ar, bears to it a certain strong, though, perhaps, a 
l'idiculous analogy. I would wish to pay aU becoming 
deference to a system, venerable by ita nigh antiquity, 
and fortified by the authority of philosophers without 
number. The images, and species, and phantasms of the 
ancients, and the ideas of the moch:rns, I wish to con
template and treat with all imaginable respect. But there 
ia an unlucky o\ject of compariso'n, whic.h constantly 
presents itself to my view. I cannot think of this doctrine 
of ideas, so versatile in its nature and application, with. 
out thinking, at the same time, of another doctrine, 

' which baa likewise ·been uncommonly powerful in ita 
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operations and effects. Shall I be forgiven ?-1 repelt 
the question-if, upon this occasion, I introduce-my 
Lord Peter's brown loaf. Hls lordship presented it once: 
it waa excellent mutton. H.e presented it a second time: 
it waa delicious beef. He preaented it a third time: it 
was exquisite plumb pudding. 

Sh~ll I be perniitted to ask one question-! th~k, a 
-very natural one--did the brown loaf ever exist ? If it 
never existed at all; my Lord Peter was equally infal. 

' lible, when be called it mutton, as when he called it 
plumb pudding; and when he dilled it plumb pudding, 
a• when he called it mutton or beef. 

Shall I be permitted to ask another question--equally 
natural as the former? These image.s, and species, and 
phantasms of the ancients ; these ideas of ~e moderns
did they ever exist? You will unquestionably 6e sur· 
priaed when I tell you, that though, from the time of 
Plato and Aristotle to the time of Berkely and Hume, 
ideas and species have been supposed to lie at the foUD
dation of the philosophy of the human mind, and, con· 
aequently, of all philosophy and knowledge; yet that 
foundation has nev.er, till lately, been examined; but 
that the existence of ideas and species has always been 
assumed as a doctrin~ taken for granted. You will, 
·perhaps, be further surpTised, o'n being told, that, when 
lately the rubbish, which, during the long course of ttvo 
thousand years, had covered and concealed the founda· 
tiona of philosophy, was removed; and when tboec 
fouudations were examined by an architect of uncommOil 
discern'ment and skill ; no such things as the ideas of 
the modems, or the ap~ies of the aucienta were to be 

-~&covered there. 
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'c I acknowledge," says the enlightened and candid 
• Dr. Reid,h "that I neYer thought of calling in question 
t he principles commonly received with regard to the 
human understanding, until the Treatise of Human 
Nature was published." This is the performanceo£Mr. 
H ume, from which I cited a passage a little w~ile ago. 
lt appeared in the year 1739. " The ingenious author•" 
continues Dr. Reid, "of that treatise, upon the princi
ple& of Locket who was no sceptick, hath built a system 
of scepticism, which leaves no ground to believe any one 
thing rather than ita contrary. His reasoning appeared 
to me to be just : there was, therefore, a necessity to call 
in question the principles, upon which it waa founded , 
or admit the conclusion. 

" But can any ingenious· mind admit this sceptical 
ayatem without reluctance? I_ truly could not: for I am 
persuaded tha~ absolute scepticism is not more destructive 
of the faith of a christian, than of the science of a philo
sopher, and of the prudence of a man of common under
standing."-! may add--or the sound principles of a 
lawyer or statesman. " I am persuaded," continues the 
Doctor, " that the unjust live by faith, as well as the 
just; and that, if all helief could be laid aside, piety, 
patriotism, friendship, paren~al affection, and private 
virtue would appear as ridiculous a.s knight errantry ; 
and that the pursuits of pleasure, of ambition, and of 
avarice must be grounded upon belief, as well as those 
that are honourable and virtuous. 

"For my own satisfaction, I entered into a serious 
examination of the principles, upon which this sceptical 

' 
ll lnq. Ded. ""'-8. 
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a_ystem is built ; and was not a litde surprised io fin'cf, 
that it leans with its whble weight upon a hypotbeaia~

which is ancient indeed and hath been v~ry generally 
received by philosophers; but of which I could find no 
aolid proof. Th~: hypothesis I mean is, that notrung ia . 
perceived but what is in the mind, which perceives it; 
that we do not really perceive things that are external, 
but only certain images and pictures of them imprinted 
upon the mind, which are called impreasio'M and idecu. 

" If this be true ; supposing certain impressions and 
ideas to exist in my mind, 1 cannot, from their existence, 
infer the existence of any thing else; my impressions 
and ideas are the only existences, of which 1 can have 
·any \nowledge or conception,.aJ;d they are such fleeting 
and transitory beings, that they can have no existence at 
all, any longer than 1 am conscious of them. So that, 
upon this hypothesis, the whole universe about me, bodies 
and spirits, sun, moon, stars and earth, friends and rela. 
tiona, all things without exceptior: which I imagined to 
hav~ a permanent existence, whether I thought of them 
or not, vanish at once, 

And like th11 baseless £abrick of a vision, 
Leave not a tnck behind. 

" I thought it tmreasonable, upon the authority of 
philosophers 7 to admit a hypothesis, which, in my opi
nion, overturn! fJ.}1 philosophy, all religion and virtue, 
and all common sense ; and finding that all the system• 
concerning the human understanding, which I waa ac
quainted with, were b~ilt upon this hypothesis, I re· 
solved to inquire into .this subject ~ew, without repd 
to any hypothesis." 
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The fruita of his inquiries have been published ; and 
richly deserve your perusal and attention. Oth~n have 
sown and cultivated the same seeds of knowledge, with 

, the most encouraging success ; and there js reason to 
' hope, that tbe philosophy of human nature will not 

muc:h longer coatinue the reproach of the human under-
standin.g. ' 

Monopoly and exclusive privilege are the bane of 
every thing--of. science as well aa of commerce. The 
aceptical philosophers claim and exercise the pri.vilege of 
assuming, without proof, the very firat principles of 
-their philosophy; and yet th~y require, from other.-, a 
proof of every thing by reasoning. They ar'f unreasona
ble in both points. Some things, which ought to be be
lieved, ought to be believed without proof. The first 
principle of their philosophy-the existence of ideas
is none of those things. If it be true; it i11 a discursive, 
not an intuitive 1ruth ; and, therefore, it can be proved. 
For this reaaon, unless•'it be proved; it should not be 
believed. · 

A&er having mentioned the sceptical philosophers, it 
is with a degree of-reluctance that I eo soon introduce 
the reapec~d name of Mr. Locke. I introduce him not 
as one of those philosophers, but as one, who has unfor
tunately 'given a· sanction to principles, the consequences 
of which he certainly did not foresee. But from his 
principles, those consequences hav~ been ably and . unan
swerably drawn by others. His principlea, therefore, 
ought to be minutely examined, that we may see whe
ther, on a strict examination, they will stand the te~t. 

VOL,I. , xm 
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I shall examine his leading principle by tlte very te11t, 
which he himself proposes for ita trial. Cautious and 
candid as he was, it is very remaJ"kable, that, while he 
reconunends it to others to be careful in the admission 
or principles, he admits his own leading principle with
out .sufficient examination ind care. " 1 take lea'f'e 1o 
say" -I use his own words 1-" I take l~ave to eay, ·that 
every one ought very carefully to bewaTe what he admit! 
·for a principle, to examine it strictly~ and see whether 
he certain~y knows it to be true of itself by its own evi
dence; or whether be does .only, with usimwce, believe 
it to be so upon the authority of others." · And yet he 
begins his observ~tlons on ideas and their original, by 
usuming their existepce, as his leading principle. 
"Every man being consciooa to himself that he thinks 1 

and that which' his mind is applied about, whilst think
ing, being the itlttu that are there, tis past doubt, that 
men have in their minds several ideas.'' "It is, in the 
jirlft place, then, . to be inquired htrW he comes by 
them.'' J 

With all defe~nce for the cha;acter and tal«;ntl of 
Mr. Locke--and ·x have; indeeCJ, a high respect for 
them-1 think that a previous inquiry ought to haft been 
made-Doea he come by them ? To aaaume, without 
proving, that the things, ~bich tlie mind d appliea about, 
whilst thinking, are the ideas that are t!wre; ia certainly 
to assume too much. 

In another place, k be exprell'lle6 a hepe, that it' wiU 
be received as an intuitive trutb-48 one of that .peae. 

I On hum. Und. b. ~ c. 20. a. 8. 
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o( inUJ..i#ve.trutha, w.bic~ a(iae from c:ooaeiou.nea•• "I 
pr~ume," .aayt he, " it yi}l be e~ly gx:anted me, that 
there .are aucb ideu in men's minda." Why so eaaily 
granted? Why should the leading priqdp1e of a pbilo
.aopby 1 wJUch, if ..-u.c, nocesa.n.ly draws us to such con. 
BCfj~t~,.u h~e IHJ~ .-OFeaenled-w}Jy sho4ld such' a 

,leading print:~p~ be taken,on truat ? " Becau~e," ~oncinuea 
.~Jr. Locke, 1 "evJry Oil~ i~ conac!oua of them i~ hhcaelf.~' 

}{ere ia a fair ad .ca,ndid appeal: fo.r if every one 
is coucioua of ideaa in hla own mind, he must believe 

' that such ideu are l/ffre: {or consciou.sneas is unqu~a
.tion!lbly a 6nt priocipte of e.vidence. In this appeal I 
hav.e the pleaaure of joiB.ina with Mr. Lock~. In one 
·th.itlB we GCrtainly agree-the objec~ of both is to dia
ccwer the truth. Of ~ia truth, you shall be the judgea. 
or rather the triers between ua ; for conaciousneaa ia a 
.111atter of faet. 

But before we enter upon the trial of thia appeal, let 
us be sure that the point to be tried is clearly ascertained 
.ud undentood : let ua not be mialed by verbal ambigu
ity, oor.drawn i9to the field of ve~al diaputa~on. Ma • 
. ny crreun, and aome of no inconaidez:able importance, 
have ariaen. from the v•gne, the doubd'ul, or the inac
curate applicaacm of the term ide4. 

By ideu arc aomeumea mea11.t the actA or operations 
of our miada in perceiv~g, remembering, or imagining 
.objects. In thia acnae, the esiateuce of ideaa ia far from 
being called in qu.eation. We are conacioua of them 
every day and every hour of our live•· 

1 On Hum. Und. b. 1. c.l . .. a. 
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Sometimes idea is uaed to denott r~pirUc.rr-..Thus, 
when "e speak of the ideaa of · Cicero J we mean hi. 
opioioos or doctrines. 

. But there is a third sense, bt which the ·term i!ka hu 
~n used. It has been used to deoowthose.~s and 
·pictures of things, which, and not the1hi.Gga themacilvn, 
are the immediate objects perceived by tlie mind. ·Those, 
who, speak the moat intelligibly, explain their doctrine 
'in this manner. Suppoae me to lool: at a uiliTour ; and, 
while I am look!.ng at it, suppoee a penen to co•e ~ 
me; I see, in the mirrour, not the penon himeelf, but 
rua image. In the same manner, :when, without a mir. 
tour, I am supposed to see a house or a tree; I aee oaly 
an image of those objects in my mind. ThD . image il 
the immediate object of my perception. . 

It is in this laat se.nse, now explained; that an appeal ' 
is made to your consciouanelll for the truth of the exist. 
ence·of ideas. 

You look at me : now 1 call for your conscious ver~ 
diet. ·Are you conscious, that you really see me : 01' 

are you conscious, that you see, not me, bnt Ollly.a cer-· 
tain image or picture of .me, imprinted upron your own 
minds? If the latter; your con&Ciouaae .. decides in favour 
of Mr. Locke: if the former; it decidea in favour of 
me. In whose favour does your yerd.ict decide ? Before 
you ' finally declare it, it may, perhaps, be ursed, that 
you perceive me· by means of ~ntervening resembluc~ 
of me, distinctly painted on the retine of your eyes. 

This shows, that l am willing to give the cause au 
impartial trial, ~-y, an advantageous one, on the aide of 
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my admired utagonist. ·From those parts only of our 
knowledge, which are disclosed by the seJlse of seeing, 
could this objection be urged. 

I admit, that the resemblances mentioned are <J.iatillct
ly pain red on 'the retml!l of your eyes. But suft'er me to. 

ask yon--do you perceiTJe those resemblances, 110 painted l 
I presume you do not : for the existence of those resem
blances was never, so far as I ~now or have beard, 
perceived by any of -the innumerable race of men : if 
was not so much as suspected, till in the last century. 
Then. the discovery was made by Kepler: but even to 
Kepler the diseovery was not disclosed by consciousness: 
it was the result. of deep and accurate re.aear~es into the 
philosophy of vision. 

But l have not yet done with my answer to this objec· 
tion. That you do not perceive me by the intervention 
of any perception of the resemblances painted on the 
retin2 of the eyes, is evident from two circumstances. 
In the fim place, the resemblances of me are painted on 
the retina: of both eyes: therefore, if you saw me throogh 
the intervention of those resemblances, you would see 
me double. In the second place, the resemblances of 
me on theretinlll are inverted: therefore, if you saw me ' 
'tlirougb the intervention of tbo~e resemblances, you 
would see me turned upside down. 

Are you now ready finally to declare your verdict? 
Do you perceive me? or do you only perceive, in your 
own minds, an image or picture of me ? , 

I presume I may say, that the existence of ideas is 
aot lhe dictate of. consciousnass. Is the existence of 
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ideas entitled., iD any other manuer., or from any other 
source, to be couidered as au intuitive truth l I have 
not heard it suggested. lf it ia. a truth, aqd ·BOt aa 
intuitive one ; it ia a truth capable of being prqvcd: 
if it ia capable of being proved ; it ought to Qe proTed, 
u we have. already said., before it be beli"ved. 

A .proof bu. been attempted:: let ua eumiAe it. 
'' No being, it is said, ca,o act or be acted. upon, bnt 
where it is; and, consequently, our mind cannot act 
-upon, or be acted upon by any aubjQCt at a diatance."Q 

This argcment posseseea onc-eiQinent·adv~: ita 
obscurity, like that of an oracle, ia apt to impose o.u the 
hearer, who is wiUing to consider. it ..a demonatntiao, 
because he does not, at first, discover its fallacy. Let it · 
"'Undergo a &ir examination; let it be ~wn out, of its 
obscurity: let it be atatecl and analyzed. ill a clf!lal' point 
of view. · Then it will. appear aa follows. 

" No aubjec:t can be per"Qeived, unleaa it acta. ~pon 
the mind, oris acted Upoll by the miQCl: but .no d.iatant 
object can act upon the miod, or lte acted upon by the 
mind ; for no being can act but wbve ·it ia : the~;efore 
the immediate object of perception must. be .somethiag 
'in the mind, so as to be able to act QpoD, or to pe aGt.ed 
upon by the mind." . 

Now you see, fairly stated in all its parte, the argu
ment, which is supposed to prove .the· necaaity of .pban· 
tasms or ideas in the mind, aa the only .obj"ta Q{ 

perception. lt is singularly unfortunate for this argu-
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ment, that it concludes directly against the very hypo
theaia, of which it is the only foundation : for how can 
phantasms or ideas be raised in the mind hy things at a 
distance, if things at a distance· cannot act upon, or be 
acted upon by the mind. 

Again ; the argument assumes a proposition as true, 
without evidence-that no distant subject can act up~n. 
or be acted upon by the mind. This proposition requires 
.cwidence·J fOf' it is not intuitively certain. Tm this 
proposition, therefore, be proved, every. man may ration
ally rely .upon, the conviction 9f his senses, that be s~es 
lnd hears objects at a distance. 

But further ; to render the foregoing argument con
dusive1 it ought to be proved, ·that when we perceive 
objects, either they act upon us, or we act upon them. 
This is not self evident; nor is it proved. Indeed reasons 
may be well offered against it& admission. 

When we aay, tbat one beiug acta upon. another, we 
mean that aome power ia exerted by the agent, which 
produces, or tenda to prod.uce a change in th~ thing 
acted upon. Now, there appears no reason. for asserting, 
that, in perception, either the object am upon the mind, 
or the mind upon the object. An object, in being per- · 

' c::e~ed, does not act at all. I percei~e the desk before 
me ; but it is perfectly ·inactive i and, therefore~ cannot 
act upon ~y mind. Neither does the. mind, in p-ercep
'tion,· act upon the object. To perceive an object is one 
thlng : to· ac:t upon it i& another thing. To. say, that 1 
act upon the paper before me, when I look at it, is an 
abus:: of language. We have, therefore, no evidence, 
that, in perceptiOn·, the mind acts upon the object, or 
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tbe object upon the minci; but strong' ~vidence to the 
contrary • . The consequence is, that the very founda· 
tion of the only argument brought to prove the existence 
of ideas ie s~dy and Ull.SOWld. · 

Thus the first principle of the ideal philosophy is 
supported neither by intuition nor by proof. On wha& 
preteDsion, then, c:an it lay any just claiqt to our regard ~ 

And yet this principle, unaupp<jrted, abeurd, aod un· 
philosophical as it is, will, I believe, be found to be the 
sole foundation _ laid, so far aa any is laid, in our law, 
books, for the philosophy of the law of evidence. My 
Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, the most approved, and 
deservedly the moat approved writer on this p~ of the 
law, grounds hia general observation• on the dOc:trine of 
Mr. Locke, that k.nowledge is nothing but the perception 
of the a8reement or diaagr~ement of our itkM. o • 

In one of my early lectures, o I m~e the followinw 
obaei'Vationa. " Despotism, by an artful uae of ' aupe• 
riority' in politicb ; and scepticism, by an artful uae of 
'ideas' in metaphyaicka, ~ave endeavoureci--«Dd their 
endeavoun have frequendy been attended with too much 
succea~to destroy all·true liberty and sound philosophy. 
By their baneful eft"ecta, the science of man and the 
acienc~ of government have been poisoned to their vef1 • 
fountains. But those destroyers of others have met, or 
must meet with their own destruction." I have put you. 
in poasesaion 9f materials to judge for youraelves whether 
these observations are or are not well founded. 

" Gllb. Ev. 1-3. 
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At &rat ai~ht, it would seem strange that the princi
ples of Jaw., aa they are laid down in a book, which is 
very senerally received for authority, ahould he destruc
tive of liberty ; and that the principles of the pbilosopby . 
of the human mind, as they likewise are generally 
received and taught, should be subversjve of all trutlt and 
knowledge. But after what we have aeen; ia it not as 
ttue .as strange? 

This investigation has cost me some trouble : to yo11 
I hope it will be attended with some advantage. I 
thought it my duty to make and to comm~micate it; 
because, without it, any superstructure of ayseem, which 
I could build, would not satisfy me as resting on. a solid 
fo~da.tion. Could I have been justified in palming upon 
ypu a systom leaning on such princi.ples aa 'do not satisfy 
myself? 

I know very wdl,. that, in the business of life, the 
diaatea .of common .eense will always, and that in the 
business of government, 'the apirit of liberty will eome· 
tU»ea.·prev.ail over £alae theorieli of politicks~ philoto• 
phy. But is this a re~on why those falte theoriea shoulci 
be received, or encouraged, or propa.gated ? Ought not 
our conduct as men and aa citizens to receive be.nent 
in4tead of detriment from the systems of our education ? 
()Qe, whose pra.ctice is in diamerrica~ opposition to his 
pt'inGiplea, atanda always in an a.wk~acd, often in a painful, 
aometimes in a dangt:rous situation. · 

I have said, that the spirit of.liberty will sometimes 
prevail over false theories of politicks. Unhappily I 
could not.say more: I co~d not say, generally: far lese 
could. I say, ~ways. Let us look around. ua and behold 

vot. 1. 
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the sons of men, who inhabit this globe. What an im
mense proportion of them are the wretched slaves of 
perverted opinion, of perverted l!ystem, of perverted 
education, and of pervened example in matters relating 
to the principles of society, and the rights of the humaD 
kind! . 

I hope I have now shown, that the philosophers before 
mentioned unreasonably claimed the exclusive privilege 
of assuming the first principle of their philosophy, with
out proof: I now proceed to show, that they are equally 

. unreasonable in requiring, from others, a proof of every 
~ing by reasoning. 

The defects and hlemiabes of the received philosophy, 
which have most expoaeil it to ridicule and contempt, 
have been chiefly owing to- a prejudice of the votaries of 
this philosophy in favour of J"eaao11. They have endea
voured to extend her jurisdiction beyond its just limits~ 
and to call before her bar the dictates of common sense. 
But these will not aubmit to tbia juri&diction : they plead 
to its authority ; and disd,ain ita trial ; they claim DOt it• 
aid ; they dread not ita attacks • 

. 
In thia uneqwtl contest between reaaoo and cotnmon 

sense, the former will always be obliged to retreat bot~ 
with loss and with clisho11our ; nor can she ever flourjsh, 
till this rivalship is dropt,. t ill these enaoachmen:s are 
given up, and till a cordial frieiKlsbip is l'eSM>re~. For,. 
in truth, reason has no other root than the principles of 
common sense: it growa out of them: and frotn them it 
Cirawa its nouriahment. 

There are some common principle•.• which are dre 
foundation of all science, and of all reasoning. .Before , , . 
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~n can argue together, they must agree in such princi
.ples ; for it is impossible for two to reason, but from 
principles ~eld by them in co~on. Such common 
principles seldom admit of direct proof; they need none; 
they are such as men of common understanding will 
acknowledge as soon as they are proposed and un. 
deratood. 

Such principles, when we have occasion to use them 
in science, aTe called axioms. Upon sucb, the finest, the 
most ~laborate, and tbe most sublime reasonings in 
mathematicks are founded. 

In every other science; as well as in mathematicks, 
there are sorae ~ommon principles, up_on which all the 
!'easonings in that science are grounded, and into which 
they may be resolved. If -these were pointed out and 
<~onsidered, we should be better able to judge concerning 
the strepgth and certainty of the conclusions in that 
science. 

It is not impossible, that wh.at is only a vulgar preju
dice may be mistaken for a first principle. .Nor la it 
impossible, that what is really a first principle, may, bY 
the enchantment of words, have such a miat thrown 
about it, as to hide its evidence, and make a man of 
candour doubt concerning it. 

The peripatetick pp,ilosophy, instead of being defi
cient, was redundant in first principles; instead of reject
ing. those, which are tnlly such1 it. adopt«(d, aa such, 
many vulgar prejudices and rash judgments. Tbia 
seems, in general, to have been the spirit of ancient 
_philosophy. 
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How naturally one _,xtreme produces its opposite! 
Des Cartes, at the head of modem reformers in philo
sophy, anxious to avoid the snare, in which Aristode 
and'the peripatetid:s had been caught-that of admitting 
things too rashly as first principks-resolved to doubt of 
every, thing, till it was clearly proved. He would not 
assume, as a first principle, ~ven his own existence. In 
what manner he supposed nonexistence could institute, 
or desire to institute a series of proof to prove existence 
or any thing else, we are not informed. 

He thought he could prove his existence by his 
famous enthymem-Cogito, ergo sum. I think, there. 
fore, I exist. Though he would not assume the existence 
of himaelf as a first principle, ht: was obliged to assume 
the existence of 'his thoughts as a first principle. But is 
this entitl~d to any degree of preference? Can one, who 
doubts whether he exists, be certain that he thinks? ~d 
may not one, who; without proof, takes it · for granted 
that he thinks-may not such an one, without the impu· 
tation of unphilosopbick credulity, take it for grante~ 

, likewise without proof1 that he exists ? 
1..._ 

In every just proof, a proposition less evident is m

ferred from one, which. is more evident. How js it 
more evident that we think, than that we exist? Both 
are equally evident : one, therefore, ought ?Otto be first' 
assumed, and then used as a proof of the other. 

But. further ; if we attend to the strict rules of 
proof; the existence of Des Cartes was not le,gitimately 
inferred from the existence of his thoughts. If •the in
ference · is legitimate; it must become legitimate· by es· 
tablishing this proposition-that thought canno~ exiat 

; 
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without a thinking being. But did, Des Cartes, or has 
any of his fo11owers proved this proposition'? They hnve 
not proved it:_ they cannot prove it. Mr. Hume has 
denied it; and has triumphantly challenged the world 
to establish it by proof. The basis of his philosophy is, 
as we have already seen-" tha~ a train of successive 
perceptions constitute the mind." 

Let me not here be misunderstood. When I say, 
that the existence of a thinking principle, called the 
mind, has not been and cannot be proved ; ram far from 
saying, that it is· not true, that such a thinking principle 
exists. I know-I feel-it to be true; but I know it 
not from proof: I know it from what is greatly superiour 
to proof: I see it by the shining light of intuition. 

' Why will philosophers, by a preposterous pride, 
wish and endeavour to be indebted, for the discovery of 
every thing, to the feeble and glimmering rays of their 
own tapers, when they have only to throw the :window 
open, and they will behold every thing illuminated by 
the splendour of the meridian suri? 

Let me, upon this subject, further observ~ that 
strongly as Des Cartes was seized with this phobia of 
first principles, he was obliged, in one instance at least, 
to suffer the detested liquid to touch his lips. Cogito. 
says be : I think. You think ! How do you prove that? 
You, who will not believe your own existence without 
proof-can you consistently dispense with the proof of 
the e.T.i~teN:e of your thoughts? He is obliged .to submit 
to the inconsistency. He assumes the existence of his 
thoughts, as a first p'dncipJe. W'hy did be not pursue 
the same course with regiU'd to other intuitive truths l 
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As the laat obaentlltion on this su_bject, I beg leave to 
take notice, that, in this remarkable enthymem, Dea 
Cartes assumed the very thing to be proved. Cogito. 
I think. Who are you 1 Exiatence is implied in the 
very proposition, tbat·one thinks. 

To· the diati~ction between .f.rst principles and thoae 
principles, which may be ascribed to the power of rea
soning, it is not a just objec.tion, that there may be some 
judgments, concerning which we may be doubtful, to 
which claaa they should be referred. In painting ud in 
nat-ure, two CQloura, very different, may so run into one 

_ another, as to render it difficult to perceive !where one 
eDda and tho other begins. 

Let us then conclude- for we may safely conclude
that all knowledge, obtained by relllloniDg, must be built 
on first principles. )Vhen we examine, by analysis, the 
evidence of. any propos~tion ; we find; either that it is 
s.elfevident ; or that it rests uppn one or more proposi. 
tions, which support iL The same thing may be said of 
the propositions, which support it; ' and of those again, 
whi.ch support them. But we cannot go back, in this 
.tract, to infinity. Where, then, must the analysis stop? 
When we come to propositions, which support all that 
are built upon th~m, but are themselves suppo~ed by 
none : in other words, when we come to selfevident 
propc)sitions. 

Alllirst principles must be the immediate dictates of · 
our natural faculties ; nor is it possible that we should 
have any other evidence of thei-r truth. In different 
sciences, the faculties, which dictate these first principles, 
are v,ery different : the eye, in ast~nomy and opticb : the 
ear, in musick.: the moral sense, in morals. 
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Same first principles yield conclusions, 1thich are 
certain; others yield such only as are probable. In just 
'reasoning, the strength or weakneas of tiM! c:ond-.sion 
will al\fays correspond· 10 the strength or weakness of 
the principles, on which it is gTOUnded. But the lowest 
dcgTee of probability, as well as absolute certainty, must 
be grounded ultimately on fint principles. 

After hearing so much concerning first principles, the 
. queStion mil naturally snggest itsel£-are they ascer
tained and pointed out? That they were eo, is most ar• 
dently to be desired. In mathematicks, they have been 
ao, as far ba~k as the annals of literature· can carry us. 
And the consequence bas been, that, in mathem~ticb, 
we find no sects, or contrary systems. This science, 
founded 'upon 6.rst principles, a~ upon a rock, h:u been 
increased from age to age; till it has become the loftiest 
and most solid fabrick, which human reason can boaa~ 

Till within these two hundred j'etU'S1 ttatural philoso
phy was in the . same fluctuating state with tbe other 

..... sciences. Every new system puUed up the old one by 
the roots. The gTeat Lord Bacon first marked out the 

·only foundation, on which natural philosophy could be 
built. Hjs celebrated succesaour, Sir Isaac Newton, 
gave the first 110d noblest examples of that chaste induv 
tion, of which his guide in the principles of JCience 
could only delineate the· theory. He reduced the prm.. 
ciples of Lord Bacon lnto a few axioms, which be calla 
" regule pbilosophandi,'' -rules of philosophising. From 
these,. together with the phenomena observed by the 
senses, which he likewise assumes as first principles, he 
deduces, by strict reasoning, the propositions of his 
philosophy; and, in this ·manner, has erected an edifice, 

' 
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which stands immovable upon the basis of first ud self-. 
evid~nt principles. This edifice has been enlarged by 
d.e accession of new discoveries, made since his time; 
but it- hu not be~ subjected to alteratioWJ in the 
plan. 

The other scieJ;tcea have not, as yet, been so fortu· 
nate as those of mathematicks and natural philosophy. 
Indeed the qther sciences, compared with these, have 
this disadvantage, that it ia more difficult to form d.ia· 
tinct and determinate conceptions of the objects, about 

which they are emwoyed. But ~is difficulty, though 
great, is not -insurmountable: it may afford 'a reason 
why the other sciences have had a ~o~r infancy ; but 
it can afford none, why they may not, at last, arrive 
at maturity by the same steps e.s those of • q~ckc:r 
growth. · 

If the same unanimity concerning first principlei 
coul4 be ~ntroduced into the other sciences, as in those 
of mathematiclts and natural philosophy i this might be 
conaidered as a new en in the. progreaa of human 
rea~~on. P 

Some first principles I have already had occasion to 
notice : ip the course of my system, . ~thers will come 
forw~ into view; and will receive particular attention; 
espec!aUy in the important law of evidence, upon 1Vhich 
tbe practical use of the whole municipal law entirely 
rests • . For the facts mWit ~ ascertained by evidence, 
before they are, susceptible of an application of the law. 
" Ex fac:to' oritUf ju~/, How c:an facts be satisfactorily 

' Reid' a mq. ~ 
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• e~tablished, unless the genuine philosophy of evidence be 
known ? 

Investigation will, perhaps, disclose to us, that thia 
part of philosophy bas been best. known, where die 
knowledge of it haa bt:en least expected. 

VOL. r. 00 
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CHAPTER VII. 

c 

or XAN, AS A lUHlSJ.JP. 01' SOCI ETY. 

·'" IT is not .fit that man should be alone," aaid the all
wise and all-gracious Author of our frame, who knew 
'it, because he m~e it i and who looked with compaa
sion on the iirat solitary state of the work of hia banda. 
Society is the powerful magnet, which, by ita u:acaaing 
thou·gh silent operation, attracts and influP-n~es our ·dia· 
pl)aitiona, our desires, our passions, and our enjoyment-., 
That we should be anxious to share, and, by sharing, to 

"41ivide ou.r afllictiona, may, to some, appear by no meane 
strange, because a c;ertain turn of thinking wiD lead them 
to ascribe this propensity to the selfiah rather than to the 
social part of our nature. But will this interested aoht· 
tion account for another propensity, equally uniform and. 
equally strong? We are DO less impatient to communi. 
cate our pleasure• than our woes. Doea aelf-interest 
predominate here? No. Ou.r aocial a6ection· acta here 
unmised and uncontrolled. 
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There's not a blessing individuals find, ' 
Eut some way leans and hearkens to the kind. 
No bandit fierce, so tyrant mad with pride, 
No cavemed hermit rests self-satisfied., 
Wbo most to shUll or hate· mankind pretend , 
Seek an admirerJ or would fix a fr1end. 
Abb-tract wbnt others feel, what others think, 
All pleasures sicken, and all glories fink.t 

In all our pictun~s 9f h:~;ppiness, 1Vhlch, at certain gay 
and disengaged moments, appear, in soft and alluring 
colours, to our fancy, does not a partner of our bliss al· 
ways occupy a conspicuous place? When, on the other 
hand, phantoms of misery haunt our disturbed imagina
tions, do not solitary wanderings frequently form a prin· 
cipal part of th~ gloomy scenes~ It is not an uncommon 

. opinion, and, in this ipstance, out opinions must be 
vo\lched by our feelings, that the mo;;t exquisite punish
ment, which human nature could suffer, would be~ in 
total. solitude, to languish out .a lengthened life. 

~~ These deep solitudes" ia the circumstance tAat int 
~ursu from th~ labouring bosom of the clQistered .Eloisa, 
when she describes 1he "awf\11 cella,, where 14 eve!' 
musing 1nelancholy reigns." 

How va.rious and how unwtt.aried are> the workings of 
the social. aim_! Depl"ived of -o~ suppo~,. it lays hold on 
another: deprived of that other, it l.aye llold on a.aodter 
still. While an i¥eliigent,' ol' ' eye& an animate being 
caa he' found, ··it will find an obj«t ·r~ it& unre~itted 
put'Mli$ and attachment. ~ 
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W e may· extr'aCt aweet l~aons of liberty and aodabi. 
lity &om_ the prison of barbarous and despotick powq. 
A French nobleman was long immured in a dreary and 
solitary apartment. · "When he had uttuc4 . moy an un· 
availillg si~ after soeiecy, he, at bet, was fortunate 
enough to discover a 'spider, wh() had taken 11p his abode 
in the same room. Delighted with the ·acquisition, be 

· immediately formed a aocial inte~ourse with the joint 
jJlbabitant of his sequestered mauioo. He enjoyed, 
without molestation, this soeiety for a considerable time. 
Bat the con-espondence was, at last, discovered by his 
keeper, long tutored and accustomed to all the ingenious 
inventions and re.inements of barbarity. By· an effort, 
which evinced him ~consummate master of his. art, he 
killed the spider, and reduced his prisoner again to 
~olute aolitude. The nobleman, after his release, used 
·frequently to·· declare, that he had seldom experienced 
more poignant diatre8s, than JWhat he had suffered froa 

.the Jos~ ·of his companion in conioement. 

Same philesophen, however1 have ~ged, that s~ciety 
is not natural, but ia only adventitious to us ;' tliat it ia 
the mere· consequenCle of direful necessity; that, by na. , 
ture, men are wolves to men; not wolns to wolves; for 
betWeen them union and aociety •have a place; but u 
woiv~•. to ahe~p, destroyers and devourers. Men, ~ 
they, are made for rapine; tbey are d.oatined to prey 
upoo one another: each is to fight for ..;ctory, and to 
111bdne and enslave aa many oi hia fellow creatures, as he 
pot!stbly can, by-t~t..-bery o~ t.y force. Accordiag to 
~e pbilosoplaen. the only natural principles of mar 
-..e •li.OO.Us-, and. ao ,inaariahle deaire of ~yrautiy and 
dominion. Th~ir conclusion is, that a 'state of nature. 
instead of being a ltaale eiJI.bldan~~ society, and peace, ia 
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. a state of ael~lm~a, <Uscord, and W1111'• By a strallge 
pe"ersioo of things, they would ao explain all the social 
puaiona and natural aB'ectiooa, as to denominate them of 
the aeliah species. Humanity and.hoapit.ality towards 
strangers or tho.c in cliatreaa an: repreuQted as aelfish
aeaa, ooly of a more. deliberate kind. An hooest heart 
is only a CUillling one ; and good nature ·is a wen regu-· 
lated aelf-lo.ve. The Jove.of poateri.ty, of kuulred, o£i 
country, ud o£ m.Dkind--all these are ooly so many 
dilf~rent modiDcatioos of this universal ~elf-love. 

But if we attend to our nature and our ~te ; if we 
listen to the operation• of our own minds, to our dispoai
tiooa, our sensations, and our propen.sitiea ; we shall be 
.fully and agreeably con.vinced, that the .narrow aDd 
bidequa repreaentation ·of. these philoaophen is not 

· founded on ~e truth o{ things; but, on the· coatrary, ia 
totally rep~t.to 'a.ll hUillall sentiment, and all human 
experience. lnd.eed, an appeal to themselves will evince,, 
that their philoeophy is not consistent even with 'the 
instinctive principles of their own beam-principles, of 
which the nativ.e lustre will, at. aome·times, beam forth, 
~twi~tanding all the care employed to cover or ex
tln8"Ji•h it. The celebrated Saae of Malmeabury, savage 
and unsociable as he would make himself ~d all mankind 
appear, took the utmost pains that, during his life, and 
even after his death, othen mipt be kindly rescued from 
the unhappy .lusiona, by whieh they :were prevented 
from discovering the truth. b He told ua " that both in 
reliaion and in morala, we were i•posed on by our go• 
VeniOure; that there ia nothing, w hith, by natu're, inclinea 
ua either way ; IIDd that nodaing Datunlly drawa ua to ·1 
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the love of wh.at i. Withaut or. beyond ounel.,~." And 
yet he waa the moat labor~ou.a of all. -men iD .toDlpdaias 
and publiahing eyateiiU of this llaul--for ftlr tUtr. · 

To such philoaopheee; anima~d. :.itb this preJ,oateJ'OUIIo 
zeal, this anawet, in the spirit Of their own ~ioea,. ia· 

plain lllld eaay. If tbereris nothiilg"to carry you without 
younelvea i what are we-to Y04:1 ? Fro•.what motives do 
you give younelvea all thia conc:un about' us? · What em 
induce you ·to trim your .midnight lamp, and waste your 
apirits in laborious vigila,.for our iDatrUction? : You dis
claim all social connexiori with your apec:iea; what, then, 
we say agein, are ·we to JOU'? 

. But a subject, in .itself so material· to the acieDce. o~ 
philosophy and of law, ,merna a serious, a CuD, ud a. 
patient discussion. For it is. of high .practical impor-· 
tance, that the priQ.ciplea of aoc:iety· should be · properly 
eiplain~d and well updentood. It has'~Il' Olle.of the 
happy ch¥Bctwiaticka·of thcpreeent-age, both on this aad 
on the other &ide of the Atlantic&., tlw lbe apirit of philo
aophy baa .beeP wi~~ly directed to the juat inveatigatiob 
of those principles ; and that the spirit of patriotism hat 
been vigorolisly exerted in their support. 

· In a very early part of these lectures, • it was obser· 
vecl, concerning definitions and divisions, daat by them 
we are in danger of circumscribing nature withia. the 
limits of our own notiona, formed frequently on partial 
and defective views. A very .remarkable instarace of 
this occurs in the aubjeet, on the e:umi~aaion of wbica 
we now enter. 

c Ante. p. 58. 
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. Th.e· iatellectual powets o£ tbcf.mind have been com. . 
JDCI!&ly~ di9ided n.eo. simple appr,ehenaion, judgment; and 
reasoning.. Tb:ia d~9iaicisi ,JuU ~euind the ~~ o£ 
high antiquity, and of a very extensive adoption; yet it . 
is far from beins coioi>I~ .FTom it many of the opera
siooa of ·the undentandillg ue uclu~d, such··a;s con
~eioasne~at moral pe~epti~, ·taste, memory, and our 
puceptioo of bbjectt ·by memis of oar ateroaheaaes. 

'- But, bea4dea all. tbeae, there is a whole class, and a very. 
important one sao; of our iDteJ..kctual Gptrati011e, which; 
becaus.e they· were nrit· .fortunate' en gush to be included 
within the foregoing diviaioo,.. have bRn overlooked by 
philosophers, and have not ev~ yet ben d.istiegu~hed 
by a name. Some operations of the mind may t.alte 
place in a solitary. stat~ · : oth-ers, from tbdr tery narfure, 
are social ; and necessari:lj' suppose a communicatiou:, 
with some otMr intelligent being. · In.a state of absolu~e. 
solitude:,. OM 1Mf apprehe~~d, and ju~ ~reason. But 
wlaen-he_ beU'a or hears teatimony.; when he gives or 
J:eecivea a command;. when he eilten into an eugagcmc:nt 
by a promise or a. contract; these :U:U imply necesaarily
IIIOlll'ething more than apprcsbeosiora, judgment, ~d rea
aoniag; they imply ra~~ssllrily a society with other 
beings, social as wall as intelligenl. 

• 

Simple appreb'Cllsion is unaocompanied with any 
. j11dgment or. belie£,. collcerning the object apprehended. 

Judgacntis formed, as thtac philosophers say, by com, 
pariag· ideae, and by petteiviqg theil" asreements ·aDd: 
~ementa. RCbODing is an operation; by which,. 
fcoin tWo w mor.e judgJDeDCs; ,-e . dadua a· «:oncluaion. 
Now, from this account of these three operations of the
mind, it appears unquestionably, that testimony is nei
ther apprehension, nor j.u4gment, nor reasoning. The 



e.ame obaervation will apply, with the ~a me propriety, 
to a promise, to an agreement, to a contract. Testi~~ 
ny; agreements, contracts, prqmisea fqrm vc:ty diatin .. 
guiahed titles in that la-w, which jt is· the object of the~' 
lectures to delineate : perhaps it h"' ~ready ~ef\ ' 
evinced_ to your aatiafaction, th~Jt ~me of t.Qe~ f9~ 
its very basis. 

That system of human nature must, iad~ed, ~-. 
e:mtremely inadequat-e and defective, by which utJclt.;l 
of such vast importance, both in theQry and in the buai
lleaa of life, are left without a pW:e, an4 witMut 1 
name. 

The attempt& of some philosophers to reduce the 
aoew operations under t,hc COEJUnon philo.aphical divi· 
aion.a, reae~ble vtry much the attempts of others, to 

reduce st1l our social affections tQ co.ul~ ~oc:U6ca~a. 
of aclflovc. The Author qf our exiat,encc intended u.. 
to be social bemga; and has, for that end, given ua social 
izltellectual ~owera. ~y are orjgi.Dal parts <?f ~ 
constitution ; and their exertions are n~ leas Dat\lral 
than the e,xertiona of th* J>9Wcn, which are aol~tuy 
and selfiah. 

Our social intellectual operations appear early in life 
' Jind ~fore we.are capable of l'ellSODing; yet they suppose 

a conviction oi the existence of other int~igent ancJ. 
social beings. A child aake a queati~ of hia -~, 
and waita for her anawer: thi• i~plie.a 3 eo~viction ~ 

•e ia intelligew.t and aocial ; tNt ahe can receive q!l 
retum .. romwnlliutiOil of thoupcs- tteptim.-. 
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AU languages are fi.tted to expresa'tbe social as well 
as the solitary operations of the mind. To express the 
former is indeed the primary and the direct intention 
of language. . A man, who had no. interchange of sen~ 
timents with other social and intelligent beings, would 
be as mute as the irrational animals that surround him. 

' By language~ we communicate to others that, which we 
know : by language, we team from others that, of 
which we are ignorant: by language, we advise, .per
suade, conso1e, encourage, sooth, restrain: in conse~ 
quence of language, we are united by political societies, 
governmebt, and. laws : by means of language, we are 
raised from a situation, in which we should be as 
rude and as savage as the beasts of the woods. 

" · ' 

In the more imperfect societies of mankind, such 
as those composed of colonies ·scarcely settled 'in. their 
new seats, it might pass for sufficient good fortuat1 if 
the · people proved only so far masters of language, as to 
be able to understand one another, to confer abouttheir 
wants, and to provide 'for their common neeessi'ties. 
Theirexposed and indigent state would bot·afford them 
eith~r that leisure or that easy disposition, which is 
requisite for the cultivation of the fihe arts. · They, 
who were neither safe from violence, nor secure from 
~ant, · would not be lik-ely to engage in imnecessary 
pursuits. It could not be expected that they would 
turn their atten·tion towards the numbers of their lan
guage, or to its· best and most perfect appliCation and 
arrangement. But when, jn process .of time, the affairs 
of the society were settled on an easy and secure founda. 
tion ; when debates and discourses, 911 the subject.& of 
common interest and of publick good, wer~ become 
{amiliar; when the speeches of distinguished characters 
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"'ere considered and compared ; .then there would be 
observed, between one speaker and another, a dift"er
ence, not only with regard to a more agreeable measure 
of sound, b.ut to a happier and more easy arrangement of 
aentiment. • 

The attentioD. paid, ro laugu~e is ~De distinguishing 
mark of the progren of society .t~warda its most reb.ed 
period: as society improves, influente is acquired by 
the means of reasoning and discoune : in proportion u 
that influe~ce is felt to i~creaae, in proportion will be tho 
care bestowed upoD t~e methods o! expresa~g concep
tions with propriety and elegance. In every poliahe~ 
community, this study has been considered as highly 
important, and haa posacsaed a place in every plan of 
liberal education. 

In all languages, a question, a promise, a contract, 
which are social acta, can be expreaaed u euily and tll 
properly, as a judgmeut, .-:Which is a solitary act. The 
expreasion of a judgment baa been dignified with a par· 
ticular appellation; it has been denominated a propo1i· 
iion. It has been analyzed, with. great logical parade, 
into ita several parts : its elMDenta of subject, predicate, 
and copula have been exhibited in ostentatious arrange
ment: their various modifications have been traced 
and examined in laborious and voluminous tracta. 
The expression ' of a que~tion, of a covenant, or of a 
promise is as susceptible of analysis as the expression 
of a judgment : but this has not been ~empted ; these 
operation& of the mind have not been honoured even 
with a distinct and appropriate name. Why llaa 10 

much pains been , taken, why has ao much labour been 
bestowed- in analyzing, . and assigning ~ppro~riate names 



to the solitary optratiolls, and the espreeBion of the ,.,. 
litary operations of the llJldetstanding 1 while ao liult 
attention has been allotted to such of ita operatioM .a are 
aociaH Perhaps it will be difficult to assign any oth~r 
reason than this : in the divisions, which have been 
made of the operations of the mind, the social ones 
·have been omitted; and, conatq.»entlyy have .not been 
.introduced to notice or regard. 

Our moral perceptions, as well as the other powen ol 
bur rinderatandiog, indicate, in ~e attongeat manner, our 
designation for society. Vera city, and ita cotteepoad
iag quality, confidence, show thia, in a ~cry etriking 
point of View. If we were intended for eolitude, thote 
qualities could have neither Operation nor use. On tbc 
other hand, without those qualities, society could not be 
aupport~d. . Without the latter, the former would be 
Qatlfta : 'Wi~out the former, the latter would be danger· 
·4)usJ Without confideace in promise•, for inatance, m:. 
~ust, bl tht grelltett pin of our ooaduct, proc:eed en
til'tly upon the c.kulatioua of ehanoe : ttub dtt:R could 

·be li~ coolidetradn promises, if there was no principle, 
ftota which th-eir performance might be r~aaooably 

·e~tcted. 

Sbme tnat itnagilre,. that though thia priDci.ple dii not 
li1ti~ yet htt'iun affai~ might; perhaps, be G&niecl on 
·as wetl ; for that ~general ·caution and muwal discrust 
-·:woQld M tilt -ileceaea.ry ~salt; and where -no ccmfideftce • 
wawcl be repoaedl M bRach of it could bappe~ Bot, 
:t!Gt tO tlathliob tht uaeaaiaeaa and aasiety wbic:h would 
'tllla'V~ide"hly att~ au~ a 1itUtioo, it j• Dot eorllidered 
h• .uoh, in ~very llCAir oE ·our live, we vat to otbcn ; 
Md ·hoW ~-~ U' not elltitely iapwdiCIII!ble., it weald 
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- to perform the ·m011t common aa well u th~ aoet U.. 
portant buainess of human life• withou.t such truat. The 
Cbndu.ioo is, that the performance of p.romiaea ia eaae• 
till to aociety. · 

) Deeply laid in human n•ture-, we now behold w 
basis of cme of the principal pillara of private ptunicipal 
law; 1ba~ which enforces the obligation of promises, 
agretmenta, and co'Venants. . ' ' 

Agoam ; the moral se.n&e reattains us from harming 
·the innQCent: it teacl4ea us, that the innocent have a rJght 
to be secure from harm. Thete are t1r0 great principles, 
which prepare ua fOT .oc:iety ; and, with regard to them, 
the moral sense diec:o'vets peculiar inflexibility : it di~ 
-tate&, that we should wbmit 110 any diltn!a or danger, 
rather than procure o11r safety and relief by violence 
upon an innocent person. 

Shnilar to ibe re~~traiut, respectiag ~nal safety 
~nd t~eeurity, ia the restraint, which the moral sea.c im. 
po-es on us, wUh. regvd to property. Robbery and 
theft •e indulged by ao society : from a ~ociety .evee of 
robber~ tl&ey are atrittly excluded • . 

I 

The D.ett&aity of the 1110cial law, with regard . to per• 
·.tonal tet•rity, m .0 evident, aa to require no ·ex.plan&. 
-'tion. Ita neceaaity, 'With rqani to pro.perty, will be 
a:pJainecl ancA ·m.- evident by tbe followiQg remarks. 

No hu a natunil propensity to store up, the me.--ef 
'M aubliwteace; thia propeaaity is -essMtial, ill onier &a 

· i~Dcia: Ul b) .p~ide c:onafortably for olli"See•oe, aad for 
thoee who depend on ua. But this propensitf •ouJd be 
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nndtred inefFectual, if we were not secured ia the ~ 
session of those stores which we collect; for no one 
would toil to acc~mulate what he could not poseeas in 
aeCurity. Thls security is afforded by the moral sen.ae, 
which dictates to all men, that goods collected by the 
labour and industry of individuals are their property; 
and that property ought to be inviolable. • 

We beheld, a little while ago, ooe of the principal 
pillara of ci'IJil law founded deeply in our nature : we 
now perceive the great principles of crimi1Ull law laid 
equally deep in the human frame;. Violations of pr~ 
pertf and of personal security are, as we shall aftel"
wards show particularly, the objects of that law. To 
-puniih, and, by puniahing, to prevent them, is or ought 
to be the great end of that law, as shall abo be particu-
larly shown. · 

That we are fitted and intended for society, and that 
~o~iety is fitted and intended for ua, will become evident 
by CJonsidering our passions and affections, as weU aa by 
considering our moral perceptions, and the other opera
tions of our understandings. We have all the e$otions, 
which are necessary in order that society may be formed 
and maintained : we have tenderness for the fair sex: we . 
hu.e affection for our children, · for our parents, and for 
our oth~r relations.: we have attachment to our friends: 
we have a regard for reputation and esteem : we posse~ss 

gratitude and compassion : we enjoy pleasure in the
happiness of others, especially when we have been insttu
mental in procuring it: we entertaiD for our country an 
animated and vigorous zul : we feel delight in the 
agreeable conception of the improvement and h.ppineaa 
of mankind. 
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The centre mov'~ a circle str\ight suec:eecls, 
Another still, and still another spreads. 
Friend, parent, neighbour first it will embrace, 
His country next, and next aU human 11\re; 
Wide and more wide, th' o'erflowings of the mind 
Take ev'ry creature in, of ev'ry kind ; • 
Earth smiles aro1111d, with boundle88 boUDty ~lest, 
.Andheav'n beholds ita inage in his ~reut.d 

How naturally, and sometimes how strongly, are our 
passions communicated from one to another, without 
even the least knowledge of the cause, by which they 
were originally produced ! They are conveyed by aspect: 
the _very countenance is infectious : the emotion flies from 
face to 'face: it is no soone.r seen than experienced~ like 
the electrick shock, it is felt instantaneously by a whole 
1nultitude ; though, perhaps, only one of them knowa 
from ~hence it proceeds. Such is the force of society 
in the passions. 

This sympathy is an important quality of many of our 
passions : in }>articular, it invites and produces a commu
nication of joys and sorrows, hopes and fears. Spirits, the 
moat generous and the most susceptible of strong impres
sions, are the most social and combining. They delight 
most to move in concert ; and feel, in the strongest man·· 
ner, the force of the c~nfederating charm. 

The social powers and dispositions of our minds dis
cover themselves in the earlieJJt perioda..of life. So soon 
a& a child c::an apeak, he can ask, and he can answer a 
queatibn: before he can apeak, he shows signs of love, 
of resentment, and of other aifectiona necessarily pointed 
to society. He ia capabk, of social intercourse lone 
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before he ia capable of reuoains-. . We behold this 
charming intercourse between his mother and bhn, be
fore he is a year old. He can, by signs, ask and refuse, 
threaten and aupplicate. In danger~ he dinga to his 
mother-for I will not, on thia occatiGn, distinguish 
between the mother and the nurae--he enters. into her 
joy and grief, is happy in her careaaea, and is· unhappy in 
ber displeuure. 

. . 
As sociability attends ua in our infancy ; she continQea 

to be our compani,on through all the variegated ace,nea of 
our riper yeara. By an irreaiatible charm, she insinuates 
bereelf into the hearu of enry rank and class of .men, 
and mixes in all the various modes and arrangements Q.( 
human life. Let u.s auppose a man of so morose and 
acrimonious a disposition, as to shun, like Timon of 
Athena, aU communication with hia species ; even su(:h a 
misanthropist would wish for at least ~ne aaaociate, into 
whoee bosom he might discharge the rancour and viru
lence of his own heart. 

Society is necesaary as well aa natural tG us. To 
•tipport life, to satisfy our natural appetites, to obtain 
those agreeable enjoyments of which our nature is sus
ceptible, many external things are indispenaable. In 
order tq live with any degree of comfort, we must have 
food, clothing, habita,tions, furniture, and utensila of 
some sort. These cannot be procured without much 
art and labour ; nor without the friendly a.niata~ce .of our 
fellows in society. 

Let ua suppose a man of fuU atreugth, and well 
instructed in all our · arts of life, to be reduced suddellly 
1o solitude, eva ~ Que of U.: ~of"*- ,md di~Qtea : 
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could he procure the grateflll conveniences of"life ? It 
will not be pretended,, Could he procure even its simple 
necessarie~? In an ingenious and excellent romance, we 
~e told this has been done. But it will be remembered, 
that the foundation of Robinson Cntsqe's future subsist
ence, and. of all ~e comforts which be afterwards pro
_vided apd collected, was laid in the useful instruments 
and machines, which he saved from his shipwreck. 
These were the productions of society. 

, Could one, uninstructed in our arts oflife, and unfuf. 
nislied with the productions of society, subsist in soli
tude, though he were of full age, .and po;ssessed of health 
aad !!trUgth? the probabilitie• would run atrong against 
him. 

Could one subeiat in solitude duriQg the weak, UD• 

informed, and inexperienced period of. his infancy ? 
This he could not do, unless, like another Romulua 
and R emus, he owed his subsjstence to-the social aid of 
the wolves. 

- But let us, for a moment, suppose, that food; raiment, 
and shelter were supplied even by a miracle; a solitary 
life must be continually harassed by dangers and fears. 
Suppose those dangers and fears to be removed ; could 
he find employment for the mos_t excellent _powers and 
instincts of his mind ? Could he indulge affection or 
eoeial joy? could he communicate, or could he receive 
aoc:ial pleasure or social regard ? Dispositions very dif~, 

fcrent indeed-sour discontentment, sullen melancholy, 
liJtlesa languor-must pl'ey upon his soul, 

VOl.. I. 
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The reciprocal assistance of those, who compose a · 
single family, may procure many of the necessaries of 
fife ; and may diminish its dangers. In this state some 
room will be afforded for social enjoyments, and for the 
finer operations of the mind. Still greater pleasures 
and advantages would be obtained by the union of ~ 
few families in the same neighbourhood. They, would 
undertake and execute 4tborious works for the common 
good of all ; and social emotions would operate in ·a leas 
contracted circuit. Associations, still larger, will en· 
large the sphere of pleasure ·and enjoyment; and will 
furnish more diversified and delightful. exercise to our 
powers of every kind. Knowledge is increased : inven. 
tions are discovered : experience improves them : and 
the inventions, with their impl'ovements, are spread over 
'the whole community. Designs of durable and exten
sive advantage are boldly formed, and vigorously car
ned into effect. The ~ocial and benevolent aft'ections 
range in . an ample sphere ; and attain an eminent degree 
of strength and refinement. 

On what does our security--on what do our enjoy
ments depend ? On our mutual services and sympalhe
tick pleasures. Other animals · have strength or speed 
euffident for their preservation and defence. Man ia, 

' in ~~ states, encompassed with weakness and dangers: 
but the strength and safety, which he wants by h imself, 
he finds, when be is united with . his equals. Nature 
has !!Ddowed ·him with a principle, which .gives him 
force and superiority, where otherwise he wouldbe;hetp. 
less and inferiour. By sociability, they, who separately 
could make no effectual reeiatance, conquer and· tame the 
various kinds of the brute creation. Society Ia the cause, 
that, not satisfied with dle· element on which he was 
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born~ 'man extends his dominion over the sea. Society 
aupplie's him with remedies in his diseases, with com• 

·fot't in hls aftlictiol\S, . and with assistance in his old a~. 
Take away society, and you destroy the baaia, o.n 
wni~h the preservation and. happiness of human life' are 
laid. 

•• There is nothing more certain," says Cicero, t "than 
. the excellent maxim of Plato--that we are not intended 
soldy for ourselves ; but that our friends and our coun· 

·try 'claim a portion of our birth. Since, according to 
the doctrine of the stoicks, the productions of the earth 
are designed for men, and men . are designed for the 

· mutual aid of one another ; we should certainly punuc 
: the design of Nature, and promote her benign inten
. tion, by contributing our proportion to the general 
interest, by mutually performing. and receiving good 

·oftices, and by employing our care, our industry, and 
~.even our fortune, in order to strengthen the love and 
friendship, which should always predominate in human 
11ociety." 

In point of dignity, the social operations and emotions · 
, of the mind rise to a m~st .reapecbille height.. Th~ 

excel1ency of man is chiefly discerned in the great im
provements, of wbich he is susceptible in society: these, 
by perseverance and vigour, ~ay be carried on progres
sively to degrees higher and higher, abo\'e any limits 
which yve can now assign. 

Our social affections and operations.acquire 'still great.. 
er importance, in another point of view~ they promote 

~ De OW.Io.l. c. 7 .• 
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aad are necessary to bur happiness. \c If we ~ould &up
pose oura, lvea," aaya Cicero,' who knew so well how to 

· illustrate law by philosophy-"' if we could suppoae Ollf'o 

~lvea tnmsporte'd by some divi~ity into a aolitude, 
replete with' all the delicacies which th~ heart ot man 
could desire, but excluded, at the same time, from every 
possible intercourse with our kind; there is DOt a pe1'801l 
in the world of so unsocial and aavage a temper, as U) 

be capable, in these forlorn cutuJDatances, of. reliaJUas 
any enjoyment.'' "Nothing,'.' continues he, "is more trJ,le, 
than what the philosopher Archytas is reported to have 
said : If a man were to be carried up into heaven, and 
aee the beauties of universal nature · displayed before 
him, he would receive but little pleasure from the woa
derfulscenes, unless there was some per.aa,_ to wlaom 
.be could relate the gloriea, which he bad -viewed. Hu. 
mao na.&ure is so constituted, as to be incapable of .ali. 
tary satisfactions. Man, like those plaota which arc 
formed to embrace o~rs, ia led, by an instinctive impulac, 
to recline on those of.his own kind.n 

Man, lilte the gen'rous vior., tupportled Uvea ; 
Thestren&t}l he gains ia from th' embrace he pves.a 

The observations, which "e make in common life, 
vouch the. justness of these sentiments. We see those 
persons possess the greatest share of happiness, who have 
about them many objects oflove and endearment. To the 
want of these objects, may be ascribe;d the moroseness 
of mc>nb, and of those who, without entering into any 
religious order, lead the livea of monks. 

r De Amic. .23. a Pope's Eu. on Man. Ep. 3. y, 311. 
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or the same nature with the indulgence of domestick 
dectiona, and equally refreshing to the spirit, is ~ 
pleas_ure, which Sows from acts of beneficence, either 
Jn bestowing pecuniary favours, or in imparting, t.o 
-those who waot it, the benetit of our a~vice, or the 
'"'siatance of our p:rofesaional skill. The last considera-. 
tien is urged, with peculiar propriety, by the professor 
.of law. Innumerable instances occur, in whi~'h get)tle> 
"Jllell of the bar, who possess abilities and character, CQ 

bntow what ~ay be called favours, even on those, who 
..are both able and willing to pay well for their serVicn·. 
When a client haa an important business depending, 
entire confidence in the integrity and talents of his coun. 
eel diffuses over h,is mind a degre~ of composure anJ! ae .. 
r~nity, against which a fee, weighed in the balance, 
would be found wanting. This is particularly the case, 
when the life or the reputation of the client is at stake. 

The foregoing observations may also be applied to 
publiclt aervicea done for the state, by assisti~g her in 
her councils, or by defending or prosecuting her inter
ests. Even if no suitable return, as it sometimes hap
pens, should be received from the state for such services; 
yet a mind, nunured to the refined and enlarged exercise 
of the social passion, will tind no trivial pleasu':e in the 
reflection that it has performed them, and that those, for 
whom they were performed, enjoy the advantages re
sulting from them. Virtue, in such an instance, will 
·prove herself her own reward. A man, whose soul .vi
brates in unistm with the benevolent affections, will aJ.. 
ways tind within him an encouragement, and a compen
sation too~ fot' disc:luu:ging his duty--.n enc9W'Ilgement 
~d a comp~sl'~ion, qf whic:b jogratitude it~~elf c.11nnot 
d . 'b' epnve lm. 
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I will not appeal to vanity, and asl, if any thing caa 
be more flattering, than to ahtain the praises .and accla
matiota of others. But I will appeal to conscious 
r~ctitude, and ask, whether any thing can be more sa
tisfactory, than to de•er11e their regard and esteem. 

The possession of science is always attended with 
pkasure : but science, believe me, acquires an increased 
relish, when we have an opportunity of pouring it in.to 
the bosoms of others. We receive a redoubled saris~ 
.faction from the agreeable, thoug~ perhaps, the flatter
. ing opinion, that we communicate entertainment and in-
structio'n ; and from the opinion, better founded, that 
even weak attempts to communicate entertainment and 
instruction are received with reflected social emotions. 

; ··- .. 
)Vhat can be more productive of happiness than even 

those wants, which are the foundations of so many bles
sings-love and friendship, q;enerosity. and reliance, 
kindness.and gratitude! TM~, .'. ·.ififations even of sense 
lose their relish, if not heightetu:d.: by the "spes mutui 
creduta animi"-.:.correaponding social emotions. 

t • :· . l \ 

Our esteem of others, too, arising .from the approba. 
tion of their 'conduct, i1 a moat pleasing afi'ection. The 
contemplation of a great and good character wal'ms the 
heart, and invigorates the whole frame. 

'I'he wisest and most benign constitution of a rational 
and moral system is that, in whkh the d~gree of private 
:dfectlon, most useful to the individual, is, at the same 
tjme, consjstent with the greatest interest of the system ; 
and in which the degree of social affection, mo~t useful 
to the system, is, at the same 1im~, productive of the 
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~eatest happiness to the individual. Thus it is in the 
syatem of society. In that system, he who acts on such 
pt1nciples, and is governed by such affections, as se,·er 
him from the common goo~ and publick interest, works, 
in reality, towards his own misery: while he, on the 
other hand, who operates for the good of the whole, as 
is by nature apd by nature's God appointed him, pursues, 
in truth, and at the same time, his own felicity. 

Regulated by this standard, extensive, unerring, and 
sublime, self. love and .social are the same. 

. To a state of society, then, we are invited from every 
quarter. It is natural; it is necessary; it is pleasing; 
1t is profitable to ua. The result of all is., that for a 
state of society we are designated by Him, who is all· 
wise and aD-good. . 

Society may be distintt,.;ahed into two kinds, natural 
and civil. ' This dist: . ..>u "has not been mat:kel,i with 
the accur.u:y, which it well merits. Indeed· some wri
ters have·givcn little or no attention to the latter kind; 
others have expressly denied it, and said, that there can 
be no civil societY <Without civil government. But this 
is certainly not the c;ase. A state of civil society tnust 
have ~xis'ted, and such a state, in.all our reasonings on 
this subject, must be supposed, before civil government 
tould be regularly formed and established. Nay, 'tis 
for the security and improvement of such a state, that 
the adventitious one of civil government has been insti
tuted. To civil society, indeed, with~ut including in its 
description the idea of civil government, the name of 
1tste may be assigned, by way of excellence. It is in 
thia aense that Cicero seems to use it, in the foilowinr 
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beautiful passagt;. "Nothing, which is exhibited on our 
globe, is more acceptable to that divinity, which governs 
the whole universe, than those communities and a.saem
blages of men, which, lawfully aaaodated,--jure aocillti 
--are denominated etatea."h 

HOW\ often has the end been sacrificed to the means f 
Government was instituted for the happiness of aociety: 
how often has the happiness of society been offeJ:ed u a 
victim to the id&l,of government! But this is not agree
able to the true order of things : it is not consistent with 
the orthodox political creed. Let government-let even 
the constitution be, as they ought to be, the handmaids ; 
·tet them not be, for they ought not to be, the mistresses 
of the state. 

A state may be deacribed--a complete body of free 
persons, uni~ed t~gether for their common benefit, to 
enjoy peaceably what is their own, and to do justice to 
others: It is an artificial person~ it baa its affain and·its 
mteresta : it ha_s its rules ; ' i\ has its obli~tiotil!l ; and it 
baa its rights. It may acquire property, distinct from 
that of its members : it may incur debts, to be disehar· 
ged out of the publick .stock, not out of the private for
tunes of individual•: it may be· bound by contrac:te, and 
for damages arising pa~i t:J( contractu. 

In order to constitute a state, it is indispensably ne• 
cessary, that the wills and the power of all the members 
be united in such a manner, that thc;y &hall never act DOt 
desire but oDe ancYthe same thing, in whatever relates to 
the end, for which the society is established. It ia from 

~ Somn. Sdp. c. s. 
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this \UliOD of willa and of strength, that the state ot 
body politick results. The only rational and natural· 
method, therefore, of constituting a civil society, is by 
the convention or consent of the members, who compose 
it. For by a civil s~ciety we properly understand, th• .. 
-voluntary union. of persona in the same end, and in the · 
same means requisite to obtain that end. This union ia 
a benefit, not a sacrifice : civil is an audition to aatural 
order. 

·This union may rationally be supposed to be formed 
in the following manner: if a number of people, who 
had hitherto lived independent of each other, wished to 
fOrm a civil society, it would be necessary to enter into 

·au engagement to aasociate together in one body, aad to 
regulate, with one common consent, whatever !'eglU'da 
their preservati~; their security, their imprevement, 
their happiness. / 

In the social compact, each individual eqgagea with 
the whole collectively, BDd the whole collectively en· , 
gage with each indi'fidual. Theae engagements are ob. 
..tigatory, because they are mutual. 'The individuals who 
~not parties to them, are not &embers of the society. 

' 
. Smaller societies may be. formed within a state by a 
part of ita membera. These societies alao are deemed 
to be moral penona ; but not in a state of natural liberty : 
their actiou are cognizable by .the superi~ur ptllltr of 
the state, and are l'egulated by tta laws. .To .ae to. ' 

eieties th~ name of corporations is generally appro-
prieted, thonsb aomewhat improperly; for the term. ia 
atrictly applicable to supreme aa well M to inferiour 
bodies politick. 

VOL. 1. 
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The foregoing account of tlle formation o( civil soc:ie .. 
ty, which refers it to original engagem•nts; and .conao
quently resolves the duty of eubmias~on to tile laws of 
the society, into ~c: universal obligation of fidelity )D the 
performance of promises, is warmly.attacked by a ae11sibl~ . 
and ingenious writer. i He represents it, as founded on a 
eupposition, false in fact; as insufficient, iC lt waa trUe,. 
for: the purposes, for which it is produced; and aa lea~ 
ing to dangerous consequences. He acknowledsea, how
ever, that, in the United States, transactions have 
happened, which bear the nearest re·semblance to this 
political idea, of any, of which history haa preserved the 
account o.r the memory. This subj~ct has already received 
aome ; it will afterwards receive ~ore. a~entio~ and exa
mination. At present, it is sufficient, and it is proper, 
to intimate t.o you the point of discussion ; for it is a very 
important one 'in the science of government. · 

In, civil society, previously to the inat,it'ution of civil 
government, al1 men are equal. Of one blood all natiolll 
~~ made ; from. one source the whole human race baa 
sprung. 

When we say, that all men· are equal; we mean not . 
to apply this equality to their virtues, their talents, t~eir 
dispositions, or their acquirements. In all theae reepecta, 
there is, and it is fit for the great purposes . of soc~ty 
that there should be, great inequality among men. lu 
the119ra1 and political ae well as in the Jtatural world, 
div~ fot'ms an important part of beauty ; .and as of 
beauty; so of utility likewise. That social .happin~, 

which aTises &om the friendly intercourse' of go.od oSc~a, 

I 2. Paley140. 
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c:ouJd not be eDjoyed, unless men were so framed and ao 
disposed, as mutually to afford and to ~tand in need of 
service and assistance. Hence the necessity not only of 
great variety, but even of great inequality in the talenta 
of men, bodily aa well as mental. Society suppoaes 
mutual dependence: mutual dependence supposes mutual 
wants : all the social exercises and enjoyments may be 
reduced to two beads-that of giving, and that of. ~
ceiving: but these imply different aptitudes to give and 
to receive. 

r 

Many are the deiJ'ees, ma'ny are the varieties of humau 
genius, human dispositions, and human characters. One 
man has a turn for mechanicks; another, for architecture; 
one paints ; a second makes poems : this excels in the 
arts· of a military; the other, in those of civil life. To 
account for these varieties of 'taste and character, is ~ot ' 
easy; Is, perhaps, impossible. But though their elficien; 
cause it may be difficult to explain ; their final ~use, 
that is, the intention of Providence in appointing the~ 
we cari see and admire. These vari~ties 'Of taste and • 
character· induce different penl0118 to choose dift'erent 
profeuions and employments in life : these varieties 

· render mankind mutu~y b.eneficiaJ. to each other, a.r;td 
prevent too violent oppositioDs of interest in the same 
pursuit. Hence we enjoy a variety of convenience~ ; 
hence the numerous arts an4 sciences have been invented. 
and improved ; hence the sources of .commerce and 
friendly ititercourse ~tween different nationa have been. 
opened; hence the circulation of truth has been quick
ened and promoted ; hence the operations of $~ial virtue 
bave been multiplied and enlarged. . 



~ · 

Heant~, twtnlng each aa other to clepttid, 
Bids each ao other for Ulilt&DCe c;.U1, 
'Till ODe man's wealJJeas crow• the strea&th of aU. 
Wanta, frailtietJ paalioos closer still ally 
The c:ommm interest, or endear the tie: 
To these we owe true friendship, love sincere, 
P.aeh hom~ felt joy, that life inherita here. J 

How insipidly uniform would human life aDd....,. 
be, without the-beautiful variety of colours, rdeeted llpob 

them by different tastes, diB"erent tempers., and diteraa 
c:haracters ! 

But however great the v-ariety and inequality of Dt.eD 

may be ~tb regard to virtue, talents, taste, and acquire· 
' menta ; there is still one aspect, in whidl . all men iD 

society, previoua to civil government; are eqoal. ·Willl 
regard to aU, there is an equality in Tights anti in obliga.. 
tions; there is that "ju.s sequum," that equal law, ia 
which the Romans placed true freedom. The natural 
tights and duties ·of man belong equ.U:r to .U. Each 

' fOmis a part of that great system," whose greatest intzreet 
·and happiness are intended by all the laws of God JDd 
'bature. These laws prohibit the wisest and the moat PoW• 
erful frOm inflicting misery on the· me.&Deat and most 
·ignorant ; and from depriving them of their rights or just 
acquiaitions. By these lawa, rights; natlSial 01' acq~ 

are ~Ollirmed, in the same manner~ to all ; to the weak 
and artlesa, their innall acttuisitions, aa well u to the 
atreng and artful, their large ones. If much labour 
employed entides the active to great poueaeioDs, the 
indolent'bave a right, equally sacred, to the liu:lc pauu 
&ions, 1thicb they occu-py and· imp110ve. 
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As in civilaociety, previous tO' civil governmeat, aU 
mel,\ are equal ; ao, ia·the same •tate, all men .are free. 
Jia. such a atate, no one can claim, ia. preference to 
anotaer, auperiour right : in the same state, no oa.e c:aa 
claim over another superiour authority. 

Nature has implanted in pum the deaire of his own 
·haPPU..aa ; abe has inapired him with many tender ai'ec
tions toward& others, especially in the near relations of 
life ; .he bas endowed h,im with intellectual and with 
active · powers; abe has furnished him with a natural 
impulse to exercise his powers for his own happineas, 
aDd the ha.ppiaess of those, for w:hQm he entertains aucb 
tender alfectlons. If all this be . true, the undeniable 
consequtnce is, that he has a right to exert tla.oae powen 
for the accompliahme_nt of those purposes, in such a 
-manner, and upon ·such objects, as his iodination and 
judgment shall direct; provide4 be doea no injury to 

-.others; and provided more publick i.ntereats. do not de • 
. m.and hie labours. This right is natural liberty. Every 
man h¥ a senae of tllia right. Every mao has a sellae 
of the impropriety of restraining or interrupting it. 
Those who judge -.riaely, wjll ll&e this liberty virtuously 

·and honourably: those, who are leu wise, will employ 
it in meaner pu.rsuic. : others, ~gain, may, perhaps, in
dulge it in what may be juatly cell8ured u vici~us and· 
tlishonounab1e. Yet, with regard even to these last, 
.,..hile they are not injuriO\ll to Q~T& ; and while no 
hum1Ul institution bas plaeed them under tile control of 
tnagistrate11 or laws, the sense of liberty is so strong, and 
itslos.e i1t so deeply resented, that, upon the whole, mpre 
unhappiness would result from depriving them of the~ 
liberty on account of their imprudence, th111 could be 
reasonably apprehended from the i~prudcnt use of th.ei~ 
liberty• 

•• 
-, 

.. 
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~·e right of natural liberty is sugated to ua Dot· 
ooly by .the selfish paaa of our ronatitution, but by·ow 
generous ~~tions; and ·especially tzy- our m~ral aeue; 
which intim~tes to. us, that iD our. voluntary ~ou am
aist our diguity a,nd perfec:.tion. 

The laws of nature are the me~Qre eud t~el'UL!; they 
astertain the ·limits and the e_xtent of natural liberty. 

In society, when the sentiments of the members are 
not unanimous, the voice of the majority muat be deem... 
ed the will of the whole. 'fhat the majority, by any 

. vote, should bind not only themselves, but dtose also 
who dissent ,from that vote, seems, at first, to be iDCOD
a~stent . with the well know1l rules-that all mea: are 
naturally equal ; and that all · men are ~y free. 
From these rules, it may be all<;ged, that no one·can be 
bound by the act of an.other, without hie own coaaent. 
But it is to be r~membered, that society is constituted 
for a certain purpose; and .thai each member of· it con
•ents that this purpose abail be carried on; and,, couae
quentlt, that nery thiog neceuarr for carryU,lg it on 
shall be done. Now a number of persona em jointly do 
business. ooly in three ways--by the dc;ciaion of the 
whole, by the decision of the majority, or by the deci
sion of the minority. The first case is not here suppos~ 
11or is there occaaion to make It qu~stion ~onceming j~ 

The only remaining question, then, which can be ·p~ 
posed, is, which is most reasonable and equitable that 
the ·miDority should bind the majority-or that .the ma,. 

jority should bind the minority? The lattel', certainly. 
It is most reasonable; because it is not so probable, that 
a greater number, aa that a a~er number, copcunirag 
in judgment, should be mistaken. It ia moat equitable; 
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because the greater number ~ pr.esumed, to have an_ 
inter~ in tl1e ao.ciety proportioned to that numb~r. Be: 
aides ; though, in the case supposed, the minority are 
bound without their imm~diate consent; they are bound 
by their consent_ originally given to the establishment of 
the society, for the purpoaes which it wu intended to 
accomplish. For 'it has been already observed, that 
those, who e.nter not into tlJe original engagement form
ing ~ society, are not to· be considered as members : 
all the members, therefore, must ha~e originally given 
their. consent. · 

The rule, which we have mentioned, may be-~tered 

and modified by positive institution. In some cases, the . 
conaent. of a . number larger than a mere majority: in 
othen, even unanimity may be required. 

· This ia ·the proper place for considering a question of 
~ery •onaiderable importance in. civil society, alid con
cerning which there hae been much divenity in. the sen-· 
timents of writers, and in the laws and practice of states : 
baa a state a · right to prohibit the emigration of its 
members? ~y a citizen dissolve the· conoexion between 
him and his country f 

On the principles of the compact of association, which 
I have already stated, tlJere seems to be hut little doubt 
that one article of it may be, that ea.ch individual binds 
himself indissolubly ·to the society, while the society 
performt, on its part, the stipulated conditions. This 
engagement each individual may make for himself: k but 

k Couaectiart wuoripaaily eettled by emJgrutslrom tbeneigh
\Oilrhood of Bettoo. Tbey applied ~ tbe Pral QOQI't of Maaa· 

• 
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' 
ca·n he make it for hi's cbildreft and' hie po.terity f urast 
they be and continue bound by the act of their father and 
anceatar? 

Tho notiOll of natural, perpetnal; and unalieaable 
allegiance from the citizen-to the society, or to the head 
of the society, of which he was born a member, baa, by 
some 'writers and in some countries, been carried very 
far indeed: and their practice hu beea.eqully rigo~ua 
with 'their principles. The weD bown maxim, whiclt 
the writers upon the law of England have adopted ·and 
applied to this caae is, 1 'f Nemo potest exuere patl'ia.m." 
It is not,· therefore, as is holden by thatlaw, in the power 
of any private aubject to shake off his allcgiiUlc:e, ud 
to transfer it-to a foreign prince. Nor is it·in the power 
of any foreign prince, by naturalizing or euaployieg a 
su.bject of Great -Britain, to diasot"ve the bond of allegiance 
between that subject ·and the crown. Hence it" has been 
adju.dged, that a cartel -for the ex-chanse or ratt10m of 
priMnlers of war cannot extend to the case of a subject 
born, thoogh clothed mth a .commissiOil from the party 
lO the cartel. ' The reason aasigned is,· that by the law3 
of all nations, aubjeets taken in arms agalBst their law. 
ful prince are not considered as_ prisonets of war, but 

• aa rebels ; and are liable to the punishments ordinarily 
idicted on rebels • ., This doctrine wa., so late aa the 

cballetta'"' permitsion .to 10 1n questof~ew adnssiura: -.od COidll 
DOt be aatimed, until they !wl obtained the leave of tbe ewrt. For 
it ._ tb~ geueral aeue1 aa we are uaured, that the inbJibitanta 
were all mutually bound to one another by the oath of a freeman, 

, u wen as the original compact ; eo u not to be at liberty to apt.• 
nte without the CODJent of the whole. Chal. 286~ 
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~ar one th~ seven ~!lndred and forty seven, applied 
t() the ca~e of a native of (;reat Britain, who bad received 
his education in France from his early inf~; and who 
had spent his riper years in a profitable employment 
ia that kingdom, where all his hopes were centred.~ 

The reasons in favour of the position, that a citizen 
cannot dissolve the political connexion between him and 
his country, m~y be stated in the following manner. Eve
ry citizen, as soon as he is born, is under the protection 
o,f the state, and is entitled to all the advantages arising 
from that protection : he, therefore, o.wes obe4ience to 
that po;wer, from which the protection, which he enjoys, 
ia derived. But while he ~ontinues in infancy and non
a$"e, he cannot phform the duties of obedience. The 
p_erformance of them muat be respited, till he arrive at 
the years of discretion and maturity. When he arrives 
at those years,. he owes obedience, ~ot only for the pro• 
tection, which he t\ten enjoys, but also for that, which, 
from his birth, he has enjoyed. Obedience now becomea 
a duty founded. upon principles of gratitude, as· well as 
upon principl~s of interest: · it becomes a debt, which 
ni>thing ·but the performance of t~e duties of citizenship, 
dy..ring a whole life, will discharge.~ 

Bu.t, notwithstanding this train of thought and rea
soning, there are certainly cases, in which a citizen has 
an unquestionable right to renounce his country, and 
go in quest of a settlement in some other part of the world. 
One of these cases is, when, in his own country, he 
cannot procure a subsistence. Another is, when the 
•ociety neglects to ful&l its obligations to . the citizen. 

VOL. J, 
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A third is, 'when the society woalcl C!IICIIIItish -...,. C. 
things, to which the oripalaoci&l comput cllllDOt ~ 
the citizu to submit. • 

In a!IJ1Ver to the illferences drawn h-om priDciplea fi 
gratitude, it may be obeerveci, that. every man beitc 
born free, a native citizen, when be arrives at the 1118e.C 
discretion, may examine whether it be convenient for 
·hi~ to join in the society, for which he was destined by 
his birth. If, on ex.atnination, he bda, 'thaJ it will - , 
more advantageous to him to remove into aaothtt COUII

try, be baa a ·right to go, making to that which he leavei 
· a proper retum for what it has done in h.ia favour, ancl 
·preserving for it, a &r as' it ahall be cooaiat.e.nt wG 
the engagements, whkh his new situation and a.
-nexions may require, dle senrimelttll of respect aDCl 
"'attachment• 

The sentiments of Mr. Locke on. thia snbject so 
much turther. " 'Tia plain," says he, • " by the Ja:w of 
tight reUOD, that a cbild Us born R subject of DO "COWl• 

trY or government. He is undet his father's tuitien 
1 • and authority, till he eo mea to 'the age of discretion; 

and then he is a freeman, at liberty 'tlfhat govtrnment he 
will put himself under; what body politick.·be wm \mite
himself to." 

" 0 glorious regulations!" says Cicero, r " originally 
established for us by our ancestors of RoiDaD Dalbe ; 
that no ·one of us should be obliged to belong to m~ 
than one society, since a dissimilitude of societies ·mWit 

" Vat. 96. b.1. L 223- 225. 

~ Pro. BaJb. c. I !1. 
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produce a propwtioaed variety of Jawi,.; that no ooeJ 
·GO~· tQ hia U.cl.ioation, ahould be deprived of h~ 
right of citizenal¥p ~ ~d that no one, c011trary tp his ~
c:lination~, ehould be oblige~ to continue ~· that rei~ 
'Cion. The power of re~~Qg and ~f renounc~ng our 
tiwh" 9f <:itizeua~, ~ 1be Jli'Qft .ttable foundation of 
.ur libertiaa/' 

ln. the dirst of ~~ li9~ ~w, • it i~tlaid dovn u a 
• rule, that ~cry ~ ~. ~ J,i.~ny ~ c;hooa,c the uate, of 

whkh he wiahea to be a member. , 

. . w~~~~, e~cepn.a iq eon\~ very partie~ casea, every 
~CI Qqbt to ~ ~~ liberty to leave the atate. Thia sene
fill U"-Y ~ pot oDly jU:tt, b~t ~~y be productive of -
-=-uch pneroqa ~u~Jqcm amopg sta~a, ~d of exten
'ive ad"antages to their ~i,~zc~. Those atat.ca, which .an• their &fain beat, w.iU pffer the atrongeat induce
aAU to ~ir own ciqzena to remain, and to othen to 
incorporate among them. On the other-hand, it i~ both 
inhuman and unjust to convert the state into a prison for 
~- c:.itize~, by preveutin& them from leaving it on a pro
~of ltdvan,.se to .~eptaelve•· True it is, that they 

·oupt to taake c:o•~on for uy ~van~gea, which 
1Uy bave ficriv~ fro~ the atate at it• expe~ : but 
~u.lly ~rue it ia, ~ thia comp~naation i.s generaUy 
.ade, by their having coattibuted annually, during their 
paat residence, towards the publick revenue, by P!lying 
taxea on property, a, all men, even minon, do ; and by 
a:H~auug goqdt, on ,.-pic:h i!Qpoata or dutie' have been 
.levied. 

I 
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Emigration may arise from various cames. It may 
be occasioned by the population of a country. In this 
case, great numbers may be constantly leaving ·the state, 
and yet the state may be increasing in population. It 
has been suggested by some writers, that the right of· 
exposing children has been one cause of the populous. 
ness of China. Surely the prospect that ·they ,.-ill be 
comfortably . provided for, if not in their own, yet in 
another country, must be a much mort powerful, u 
well as more humane incentive to marriages. 

Insecurity, hardships, oppresaion may be the causes . 
of emigration. A nation whose inhabitants are in a pre. 
dica~ent so disagreeable, may be in decliniBg circum
stances ; but those circumstances, indicating' a decline, 
are not the effects of emigration ; they are the effects of 
the evils and calamities which occasion it. Two thingl, · 
which are commonly considered as cause al)d effect, are 
often no more than two collateral effects of the same 
cause. 

Independently, therefore, of the question of right, 
there can be but few cases, in which emigration could 
be prohibited on the sound principles of poli~y. Emi
gration, it is true1 may be a symptom of languor and 
decay ; but it may also be an evidence and a conse
quence or' the overflowing vigour and prosperity ~f the 
alate. 

Permit me to suggest a still further reason--to me it 
appears a strong one-in favour of unrestrained emigra
tion. In a free state, the consent of every citizen to its 
institution and government ought to be evinc~d e.itber 
by express declarations, ~r by the strongest and jwateat 
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pre.sumptions. When a state is formed, the residence 
of a citizen is presumed a sufficient evidence of b.is ·as• 
sent and acquiescence in its institutions: to reside in any 
country is universally deemed a submission to its authority. 
But that these presumptions may be fairly drawn, we muat 
be understood as speaking of a state, fronl which the 
citizens have liberty to depart with their effects at plea
sure. Where this liberty is not enjoyed, the considera
tions of family, of property, and many other considera
tions that are without a name, may detain a man, much 
against his inclination, in a country, iti ·which he finds 
himself trammelled. In such case, his residence ia no 
reasonable evidence of bis ·consent to the formation, the 
constitution, the government, or the laws of the state. 

. ' ' 

Upon the whole it appears, that the right of emigra· 
tion is a right, advantageous to the citizen, and gene
·rally useful even to the state. It may, however, in the 
fundamental la;s, be reduced to a certainty. The citi
zens of Neufebatel in Switzerland may quit the country, 
and carry off their effects, in whatever manner they 
please, without paying any duties. t By the constitution 
of Pennsylvarua, u it is declared "that emigration from 
the state shall not be prohibited., 

These remarks on the rights and principles of emi
gration, prepare the way for remarlca, more important, 
oa the principles and rights of colonization, which will 
form the subject of inquiry in a future part of our lectures. 

• Art. 9, a. 25. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

• • 
01' lU.N, AI A XElUEJ. Of A COMFJ:Dii\J.A'tiOlf, 

A NUMBER of states or aocieties'may as.sociate or. 
-conf~derate together for their mutualsecurityaad advllll .. 
tas-e. In aome reapect., auch confederacies are to be 
·c:onaiderec,\ aa fot'Dling only one nation : in other respe~ 
·they are to be considered aa still retaining their sepanda 
political capacities, characters, rights, and powers. Asli(). 
~iatioo!l of this kind have made their appearance bot 
aeldom on the gr'eat thutre of human aSatn ; and whea 
they have appeared, the part they have acted haa gene:· 
rruly been but a abort one ; and even that short pan baa, 
in most instances, been defaced~ or mutilated~ or rendcrec:l 
obscure by the effect of all-corroding time. The appear
ance, however, of peraonaS"a, ao peculiarly .interesting to 
the United States, well deaervea to be marked, to be 
traced, to be diatinguiahcd, with thcr moat sedulous prc
daion and exactnesa. 

.. 
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The first association of this kind, of which w.e have 
any information from history, is that of the .A:.mphyc .. 
tionick Council, so called from Amphyction, by whom it 
was instituted. In the time of this wise and patriotick 
prince, the condition of Greece ciemanded his most 
serious and deep reflection. That country was divided 
into a great number of small independent sovereignties. 
That division was likely to occasion controversies, and 
produce ruinous intestine wars. Weakness and confu
sion, the inseparable concomitants of such wars, might 
invit.G, the attacks of the barbarous nations, by whom 
Greei:e was surrounded. Her destruction, total and 
irretrievable, might prove the necessary cons~quence, 

• To prevent calamities, so probable and so great, 
Aniphyction meditated and fonned the plan of' uniting 

·all the different ;Jtates of Greece in one common bopd1 as 
well as in one common interest i that, availing themselves ' 
of the advantages and strength. acquired by this union, 
they might labour together in maintaining their internal 
peace and security, and in rendering themaelves respect
able, and, if neces.sarj, formidable to the neighbouring 
n~tions. With this view, and on these principles, he 
formed a league among twelve Grecian cities, whose 
d~puties were to meet twice a year at Thermopylz, where ~ 
Amphyctio.n reigned. 3 

• Differ~nce of times and circuni
atance8 produced Ir.aJ?Y successive alterations in this 
assembly ; but the gene-ral intention and invariable object 

_of all its modellers apd directers was, to form a complete 
representation of all Greece. b 
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Each city ~ent two deputies;' and baa, of consequence, 
tlfO vot~s in their delibenation1, without distinction or 
preeminence. 

We should consider the Council of the AmphyctiODa 
as the Congress of the United States of Greece. · The 
delegates, who composed that august assembly, repre
sented the ' body of the nation ; and were invested with 
full power to deliberate and resolve upon wbatcve~ 
appeared to them· to be moat conducive to the publiclt 
prosperity. & Beaides those laws, by which each parti· 
cular city was governed, others were enacted ·by the 
Council of Amphycttons, of general fotc:e and obligation 
on aU. Those were called Amphyctionick ~ws. Alt 
coilte~ts between the Grecian states and cities c:.ame under. 
the particular cogoizanc:e .of the Amphyuione. To their 
tribunal, ~ appeal also lay in all private controversies, • 
To the same tribunal, individuals were amenable for their 
publick crimes.~ Their authority extended to the railing 
of forces; and to comJ'el the obstinate to submit to the 
~xecution of their decrees. The three religious wars, 
undertaken by the order of the Amphyctions, are striking 
;~C:.ea of the extent of their power. r. 

Among the Grecians, it was esteemed a high honour 
to have a right to ·send delegates to this kind of states~ 
~neral. The least mark of infidelity to their country 
.was suBi.cif!nt to pr~vent th~ir admission, or to procure 
their expulsion. The Lacedemonians, however i~por-

cl Lel. L. P. Prd. 39. 53.. 

• Lel Dem. lnt. to oration de corooa. 
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tant, md the Phociana were, for some time, excluded ; 
and could not obtain a readmission, til\, by unequivocal 
proofs of service and attachment to the publick, they 
bad made reparation for the. fault, which thoy bad 
committed. 

The efFects,' produced by the Council of the Amphyc
tiona, fully anawered the most aanguine e%pectations of 
the prince, by who~ it. was instituted. From the momeut 
of ita eatablisbment, the interests of their country became 
the common cQncern of all the people of Greece. The 
dift'erent states, of which the union waa compoaed, formed 
only one and the aame republick : and this union it was, 
which made the Greeks so fonnidable a&enrarda to the 
barbarian.s. • To the Amphyctions we may ascribe the 
salvation of Greece from the invasion of Xenes. It waa 
by meana of this association, that she performed such 
wonderful actions, and supported, for so long. a till)e, the 
character of the pride of nations. 

Amphyction ought to be eateemed one of the greatest 
men, that Grec«! e\'rer produced; and the establish meat 
of the Council of the Amphyctions should be admired, aa 
& great mas~er-picce in human politicks • 

. While the generous principles, on which the Council 
of the 'Amphyc:tiona waa formed, continued to prese"e 
their due vigciur, that illustrieus bqpy was respectable, 
august, and powerful. But when Greece heraelf began 
to degenerate, her representative body was contaminated 
with the general corruption. The de,cline of this coun. 
c:il we may date particularly from the. time, when Philip 

~ 2. Gog. Or. Laws. 28. 
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of Macedon, artful and intriguing, practised on ita· venal 
members by bribes, and succeeded in having his kingdom 
annexed to the Hellenick Body. lt continued, however, 

· for ages after the ·destruction of Grecian Uberty, to 
assemble, and to exercise some remains of its authority.~ 

The next confederacy, which claims our attention, is 
that of the Lycia~s. In this republick, the juat Tights of 
suffrage were observed with great accuracy. It was an 
associ,tion of twenty three towns. These were arranged 
into three classes, in prOportion to their strength. In the 
first class, six states were included. The numbers of 
which the second and third classes were composed, a(e 
uncertain. Every city had its own magis_trates and go. 
vernment, and managed its o'vn internal affairs. But alJ , 
uniting together, fot"Jned only one common republick, 
and had one common council. In that" council, they 
deliberated and resolved concerning war, concerning 
peace, concerning alliances ; in a word, concerning the 
general Interests and welfare of the Lyciana. The 
towns of the first class had•three votes ; the towns of the 
11econd class had two votes ; and the town.a of the third ' 

··clas-s .had one vote, in the common council. in the s~me 
proportion, they contributed to the publiclt expentes, aDd 
appointed the publiclt magistrates of th~ union. 

This republick was celebrated for ita moderation and 
justice. Respected and unimpaired, it continued till the 
·Romans, by their extending conquests,. overpowe~d 
every thing in Asia. 

lo Lei. L. P. Prel. 56. $1. 
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Concerning the Lycians, one .observation· is made.. 
1rhich merita our particular ootiee. They obaene4 

. i:U&tom.a more than written laws. i 

"Was ·1 to give," says the celebrated Monteaquieu,_i 
" the model of an excellent confederate republick, I 
wowd select that of Lycia." The happy experience, 
however, of .the United Stat'es, has evinced, t8at, cveu 
upon that ~odel, immense improvements have ltecu 
auad,e. 

l'he Acbaan League comeanow ia review before ua. 
The cities c:ompoaing it retained, like chose of Lycia, the 
80Vernment of their interiour police, and appointed their 
own magistrates · and publick o!icen. The ~nate, in 
which they were represented, )lad ihe sole aud exchuiv~ 
right of declaring war aDd making peace ; of rec.eivina 
and sending ambaaaadC)ura ; of etltering into treatie~, aad 
forminr alliances. It appointed a chief magistrate, called 

· a pretor, who commanded their armies, and who, auiated 
by a co~cil of teD of the r.ebatora, not ooly adminiatereAI 
the government dwing the rece~a of the ~n.~; but. 
when the senate was &Memhled, had alaQ a large. ahare ia 
its deliberations. At ~ there were two pret.ora; but 
experience taught them to prefer ooe • 

. Ia Acbaia, all the cities had the aame money, the 
~e "~Rights aod meaaurea, the aame cuatoms·au~ law .. 
The popular go\'ernment, we are told, waa not so tea
pestuoua in the cities· of Acbaia, ae in aomc of the other 

· cities of Greece ; because, iu Achaia., it was tempered 
by the authority and lawa of the confederacy. Indeed it 

i 2, Ub. Em. S2Q. 3.23 • ; Sp. La~ b. 9. c. 3. 
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is uaquostionab~, that, in this. co•federacy, · thue waa 
mueh more moderation and justice, than waa 1.0 be found 
in any of the cities exercising sinsly all the prerogativ~ 
of aovereiguty. 

When L-acede~n was admitted into che Achaaa 
Leasue ; she wu obliged to abolilh the institutions of 
Lycurp, and to adopt the laws of ·the Aclulans. But 
Laudie1non had been long a member of ~he Amphyc
tionick .Cou~cil; ·and, during all the time, she had.~ 

left in tbe full possession of her own govemment and 
taws. This .circumahPl,ce discloses a very important d.if .. 
fe-rence betw.eell thoie two collfederate eystetns. lk 

The .£tolian League waa similar to that of lbe 
Ach<eans ; and therefore it is unnecessary to make parti• 
ctllat obsetv.-tiona tOll41Ufiibg it. 1 

The Gcnnanick Body has been ~erally comidend 
ae a CQnfederate state. From the feudaleyatem, whidl. 
has itself many of the important features of a confede. 
racy, the federal system,· which constitutes the empire 
of Gei'JJWly, hu growa. ·Its powers are vested in ·a 
diet, ?epresmtingthe component members of the ~ 
dericy; in the' emperour, who is the e:r:ecative magis.. 
trate, with a negative on the decrees of the diet; and 
m the' imperial cbambtr and aulick council, two tribu .. 
Dais poaaeeaed of ~upreme jurisdiction in controvcniea, 
"hich conA::ern the empire, ol' happen among· ita rncmbena 

• ·1. Pob.t14. 2. Ub. Em. 240. MS. 
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The diet poneaaea the \>OWer of legielatioa for the 
empire, of malting. peace and war, contracting alliancea, · 
aeaeasing quotas of troops and money, cobatructing for
tresses, regulating coin, admitting new· members, and 
subjecting disobedient memhera to the ban of the em
pire ; by which ·the party is degraded from nis sovereign 
rights, and his posseesions are forfeited. The memben 
of the confederacy ·are expressly restricted from enter
ing into com~ts prejudicial to the empire ; (from im· 
posing tolls aad duties on their mutual· intercourse} with
out the consent of the emperour and diet; from alter· 
ing the value of money ; from doing injustice to OBe 
another ; and from al'ording aas'istance , or retreat to· th.e 
disturber$ of the publick peace. The ban is denounced 
a!ainat such as shall violate any of these restrictions.' 

The members of the diet, as such, are subject, m 
all cases, to be judged by the emperour and diet; and, 
in their private capacities, by the aulick council md im· 
perial chamber. 

The prerogatives of the emperour are numerous. 
The most important of them are-:his exclusive right to 
make propositions to the diet, to negative ita reeolutions, 
to name ambaaaadours, to confer dignities and tides, to 

fill vacant electorates, to fGund univenities, tn grant 
privileges not injurious to 1he states of the empire, to · 

receive and apply .the publick revenues, and generally to 
watch over the publick safety. In certain cases, the 
electors form a council to him. ln the character of enio 
perour, he possesses no territory withia . the empire; 
and receives no revenue for his support. 

The fundamental principle, on whic&. this confe4e
racy rests, is-that the empire ia a community of soye-
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reigns-that ·the diet is a repteaentatioo of aovereigns-
aud that the laws are addressed to sovereigns. m The 
princes and free states of Germany may treat with. 
foreign powers. 11 

. The Swiss Ca.utons are frequently mentioned aa fann
ing a .confederacy; but they.are improperly mentioned 
in that charactel'. They are no more than states con· 
nec:ted together by a close a,nd perpetuahlliance. They 
have no common treasury ; they have no national troops, 
even in war; they have no c:om~on coin ; they have no 
toiiUDOCl tribunal ; they have no common characteristicll:o 

. of 'IOVereisnty. 

. When a di.pute happens· among the . cantons, there is 
a provision, that the partiee to that · diapu.te ahall ·e~b 

cb.ooee C.ur judges out of the neu~ cantons, who1 in 
cue of diaagreement, chctOae 'an umpire. This tribunal, 
under an ~ath of impartiality, pronounces definitive sen• 
tence: This sentence all the cantons are oound to 

enforce. 11 

The United Netherlaoda are generally represented 
as a confederacy., If the term, can, with propriety, be 
applied to them; they arc a confederacy of republicks, 
o:r rather of ariatocncies, of a· ·very remarkable tex· 
ture. 

The union is composed of seven coequal and sove· 
reign atatea or provinces ; P and each state or province is 

..,t.Pub.l19.120. ~>Vat.IT1. 0 l.Pult.123. 

P We may exceed the United Provinces by: having, not many 
tovereigntin baooe common~ butmanr commonwealthll&Dder 
ooe eoverelgnty. Milt. 370. ' · 
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a compoeition of equal aDd indepe~dent ciues. Ia aU. 
impor:tant cases, not only the states, but the cities, mUIC 
be unanimous. . 

The sovereignty of the union ia repreaemed. by tae 
atates-general, oonaisting of deputiea appoiated by the 
proviuces. Some bold their tat& for life ; aome, ·£at aiC 
years; some, for dtree yMn; ·•o~ae, for oae yeu; .om~ 
during pleaaure. 

The states-general ban Mltboiifl.r . to eater iato ._ .. 
tiea and alliances ; to make war ad peue; to rai-= 
annies and equip ilee\JI; to ascertain quoeaa, 1llllll dewm4 
contributions. In all these caaea, however, unanimity 

ad the unction . of their ODIIIItituelltl ue ~· 
They have authOrity te appolnt aad mccivc ...._ 
joura; to eueute treaties 1111d aDilmces alnilui:Jr4o• t ~ 
~ ptGvide for the' coDeaioa of dntia ca impotta ..t 
eapotta ; to re~ the mint, with a aaviag t9 tile pro. 
'fincial righ•; t~ gowm, as .overejp., the depeudat 
territories. 

The -parti~ulu- Bllltea-or pi'Orias:ea ae na'thined., un
less with the gencnl c011acat, from eDt~ ineo forcip 
treaties; &oa eatabliabios imposts bajuriou. to othen' 
and from charging bigber tlu.tiea upco tbcir ne~un 
than upon their own citi:teDB. 

A eouncll of state ; a chamber of aceo.-; ad ive 
co1lesea of admiralty, aid ad fortifJ' the fcDer,l---.,. 
atration. 

The necutin magiatrate of the union is the atadt
holder, ·who ia now an hereditary prince. Aa stad&bold-

, , 
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ft', beit ~ with nry eouiderablo Jnrogativet •. 
Ill bia . c,i-vil c:ap~teity," he ha~ PC?Wer· to aettle di.aputu 
between the provinces ; to assist at the deliberationa o£ 
the ata&es~eral; to gi•,F audiences to for.eign amba ... 
.ad.oun ~ aod to keep agenta, for hia partieular...aiain, 
~ foreign.· courts.. In his nailitary up"ity, he cotniiWlda 
(ho .faleslll· troope ; provi4ea for pniaona ; rc.gulald 

•w•'Y d'ain, dispo.n of tallitary. appqintiMilts, aod 
of· the sovernment of fortified toWDIJ. Ia. his marina . 
capacity, he ia admiral, and superintellds every thing 
Nllldve to nawl aftUis; pruides in the ~ea in 
penen or by·proxy; appoints naval o8kerat and esta• 
a.a.h.a .ewacila of wU', whoae sen~ncea art not executed 
till: he approve them • . He is atadtholde'r in th& several 
JWGviace., • ·.well. aa in th.a uaioa ;· and, . ii:\ . ·t~is· proviu. 
c:ial.eharacter,hchM the appoinuneutof.town magiatratets 
exa:e.tea pro~ial decftee J·aaG pre.ldea, when he ple• 
~ in &bo pr"W:ial uibwta1s. T.htwpout all; he h .. 
die power of' pwdoo.• 

After the independence of the United N etherlt.ad.a Waf 

J'ec:ognised by .Spain, the individual states began to pay 
· ' very linle ....,d to t!le decroea oi the; states-general: 

~en ptrticul¥ towua aod Jordakip. .. emed deairoua of 
aaaintAmiJls. eo~ire independeQC:e on the · ~Illes of th• 
provincce1 within which they wcr~ ~tuated. The DutGh 
rvernment, whkh had greatly relu.ed, aad was even 
thRateDeq with dissolution, recov1ted ita tone through 
die ciugcra, to whi.c:b the UAited ProviD<Cctll w~re expo.-

1 1411!1 by lM·WW of thirty years, which was te~ed by 
tlae peace o! W eatpbalia. Since that time, dissenaioBS 
aJIICIIaC the Dutch have prevailed, or have been ~po· 

VOl.. J, 

'l 1. Pub. t~. 121. 
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acd, ac:cordiog ~ they .,.e dreaded ,or truaied their ._.. 
' . biboua neigbboura. r .. 

Ill the Saxon Heptarchy, a con!ederacy cedainly a~ 
iated ; thouah, perhaps, a confederacy weak, defectin, 
1Dd interrupted ; aDd from all the confederated atatia a 
witte ... mate wu frequently called. • Thia penl 
a)lpcriuteading body W#JS aometi.~Jlca called a JKmli:IV/;. 
cum. 

Among the anciont Germaas, the genius of,confode· 
racy ~rvaded the whole atruaure of society. T~y 

sojourned in h11ts, 'which served them •• strong hold., 
to which the)C canied the~ property in time of, danger. 
These strong holds or jHigi, aa the Greeks and Ro~ 
~ed .them, were the natural reeort of the tribea in their 
nc.ighbourhO<>d, and so~ to ~ve been the e~bryoa of 
the little . states~ with whi~h ancient Europe eo much 
abounded. A point of union being thua fo~d amoog 
a few tribes, it waa natural that the warriours should 
freqqel)tly assemble at that point. .1n those aiaembliea, 
a king,. or cdmmon leader in war, and an executive . 
magistrate in peace, was cb()len. t " Eliguntur," uya 
Tacitua, 11 

" in iisdem conailiis principes, qui jura per 
pago• vieoaque reddunt." 

Though, in general, each pagus acknowledged no 
auperiour, yet particuliu" circumstances of soci~ induced 
numbe.rs of them to confederate; and, when • wan hap
pened, a conunon leader of the confederacy waa choaea t 

of courae7 When_ a confederacy of neighbouring pagi 

r 2.. AnaL Rev. 331. I Mil,52, . 

t 3. EcUo. PhiL TFIII$. 11. . • De mar. a.m; c. U. 
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bad subsisted for a considerable time,- a sentiment of 
national union and of national character began, at last, to 
appear and· operate. Tlie common leader, occasionally 
~hostri for a w&J;, waa so often ele~d, that he became 
a king, like the ·chief of a pagus; that he was a princef" 
regirmi•, with several principe• pagorum · in such a 
subordination under him, as the chiefs of vici, or of 
primary tribes, were originalJy held under the chiefs of ' 
the pagi. 

' Yhese combined associates became, again, 1he mem
bers of a greater and less · consQUdated · confederacy. 
According to Tacitus, the Suevi, one of the greatest 
communities of Germany, were not comprehended in a 
single people, but were divided into several nations, all 
beating distinct names, though they were all included 
under the common appellation of Suevi. The Semnones, · 
a single nation, though, indeed, tbe m~t noble and the 
tnost ancient nation; comprehended under this great 
confederacy, inhabited ·no fewer than a hundred pagi. 
O ver the largest portion of Germany the confederacy of 
the Suevi extended. • . Thus the Semnones, ' though but 
a single member of the great confederacy of the Suevi, 
were themselves, · considered with .regard to the pagi . 
which they inhllhited, a very considenble nati~u con· 
federacy. 

Of a confederacy, whether supreme or s-o.bordinate, 
every member possessed, within itself, l~gi.&lative, execu. 
tive, and judicial powers, similar, butinferiour to those 
ejtercised by the confederacy itself. In Uti•. way the 

• Tac. cle m~r. Gena. c. 38. 39 . 
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fOt"lll of $ociety wa nearly iodeatnaccible. W: TM bJada 
of al8ociation were in just, though inverse, nu.W ~ 
proportion to the extent and ' S"eataus of· the ·piu. 
uaociated. ' 

Let WI conclude thia ge~eral Yiew of c:Oafederaciea 
witll an acCOUDt of one; which wu established, .wba-e we 

I ·should little expect to find it. in Icdand. Tnt obacm-e 
and sequ<eatered region-but what place or what people 
lU'e there) fro"' whence instruction may not be dnWn
was peopled by a series of colonie• from N onray. Tkele 
toloni.ata relinquianod their country, when it wu CCIII• 

qnered by ·Harold with the beautiful hair, in the;year 
eight hundred aod aevaty eight. In their new ~~~ 
menta, •they formed -small communities with el~ 
ehief~. · These, by degrees, combined toaethu, and held 
aasembliea, under a commonleatier, in each of the four 
great pro¥incea, into which the ridges of Mowat ·Hecla 
divide the iala.Dd. -At last, tbeae four provinces likewise 
con&derat~d, and formed, i11 the year nine llnndre~ and . 

, wenty eight, a republick, under one chief Jlall8ietute~ 

Th.e whole counfrY waa arranged into-~par clivi. 
· aion~, eaJl~d provinrea, . hundred a., and re9l8· · The 
magistrates held their ~ftices for life. Dicta wee held 
for the districts ; IUld an .alting, or great annual ... elltbly, 
was held for the nation. ' In t~ assembly, beai<Jes .the 
ammgemtnt Qfpolitic;al ma~n, appe.als were ~ed 

· from the provincial court&, and rejudged, in ita preaen~, 
and uador i*& ilppootiou, by the former juqea. The 
duty of the 1agmau1 or chief of the nation, was to ca:rry · 
into execution what the alting· ordered and decreed. 

• • 'W 3. EdUJ. Phil. Trau. :.~~. 
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"l'iMft ..- a. eucca~ion ()£ thirty' .t Jasmana, which 
cootilnaed WI the year oae thousand two . h~d,red. and 
sixty two, wbca the republ¥:k waa deatroyed by the 
Danes. 

1 
This account ia takea from the lcelaodiclt hiatorian, 

.Anasrinwa Jonas, a native of the)sland, and a penon, 
who appears to b.ave Jtad abwulance ot ~l'iala for bi. 
wort.·i.. 

- On a wbject of such magnitude, not only tha~ which 
u been dODe~ but ~o~at which haa beep propoaed to 
i.e done, well deaerv~-ntion and exa~inatioa. l 
allude to the grand ~-of -a ~~ral coufed~y in 
Earope, !ormed by the'" i~ense genius of Henry the 
-Fourth -of Fpce; in which he received moat esaeotial 
assiltance from the ,eDiu, oo J.eas peaetrating aDd active, 
o£ Elizabeth or EDgland. 

It ia very remarkable,- that, by several writen, and 
even by aome VCJ¥ profOWld ouea, this very enlarged 
plan of govemmeat i.a conaidered u nothing better than 
a mere , viaiDDary project i and doubt& are proposed 
whether it could ever engage the serious conkmplation 
of Henry the Great. To me, l confess, the matter 
appean in a nry di!"ereot light·; and I feel myself Justi
fied and aapparted in directing your cloae and earneat 

-~tion to it, when I conaider the £~~ aa authcntica,ted 
by the tcatimooy .of Sully, Henry)s faithful and confiden
tial ~r, and the plan i~l{ aa o.:cppyiog, for a. eeriea 
of yean, the unremitted application of Henry and .t:li~a
beth ; •ho were distinguished by their wisdom, as wdl 
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.. by' their enterpriae J nd WM' mew, ·if eftl' pDacea 
bew, bow to chaw the important l~Ae between whac ;.. 
extravagant and whll.t is gt"eat. 

An in-vestigation of thi· sublime syst.em, from ita 
commeocement through the varioUf' 1\lld sueceaaive stagea 
of ita propsa and preparation, must be inattuc:tr.e to 

all: to Americana, it moat . be i .erettiog u w.eD u 
inauuctive. . . 

. . . 't ~· 

· ~y ettters upon . his ace!~· •,. of il" with expret16\ttg 
some eagacioua apprehenaior. .-.\ a.,·.m. fact, hu abac. 
been the case--it would b ,·Ji b4t ~.as GGe of. those. 
darling chimeru, or idle po. ·~~tiona, ib which. 
a mind susceptible of ainpk: '~- .ancommon CO!M:ep
tions, is sometimes easily eoga~·J"Jr He- CJOfellea,. ** 
at the urat time the king augr ·· ··~to him the iiett of. 
political system, by which all E1.might be managed 
and governed as a single family.•ltt: received the sugp
tion, supposing that Hen.,Y,t"M;(k> l,v it ,~! more 
than to amuse himself with •~·~ C)+to-·speculation, or, 
at moat, to show, that his . 'Mlplations on political 
subjects were PlOre profound · i more extensive tbu 
those of others. o . 

• ~l . 

How modest is conscious mt.lf\t! Henry oftea after .. 
wards owned to his confidential .A'ieDd, that he hU long 
concealed even. from him what lu~ meditated 'UJIOil this 
great subject, from a priociple o/ shame, lest he should 
diacloae deaips, which migbt appear tidic:ulou·w iJD. 
tnctic:able. 

lnattelltive to this great deaip, when it wu 61'1t sug
geated, the eold and cautious Sully..,... avene to it wlten 

.. 
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the •113gntion w• ftllewed. An endless seriea of di£; 
jKwt.iu and obetrutaku· pre•~ted iuelf to his circum.. • 
.pect mind. The n .• eot of a deaign, whid1 11\Ipposed· 
a union of all the states in Europe • the coocateuation · 
o.f evems, almost iofiuite, Uiat would ~e neceesary for 
4a ~mplialuneat ;,. ~c · inua~e e.zpeaaea, which·, · if 
.it c:CM~ld be aQCompliahed, would thereby be rolled upolt 
Jinnce at • criva, ~n she .-u scarcely able to anpply 
hel" ow~ uecesa.;tics- ···all theae c:ooaideratiooa induced 

· him to cooaidf. ·.he ache me as a vain ont, and .-.even to 
auapec&, dlat, :i~ •t, tb.· ·!11F.• aotne~g illusory. The 
diapoei«ion ofjtbi~ ·~;~~ .Europe to become jealous 
of Fraace, . .-ben cince, AIJ,t , ~ave aaaiated them to dissi· 
pee their fcya fro~~ of#~, ... . lrgrown t»ower of the bouse 
Qi Austria,' appearty,'lan~·t ·aflelf, an ·iosurmonnsable ot;. 
Gad~. '.His ,own &"!.:• 'l~enta he endeavoured to infuse 
ia~ dae·aind of the ; ',-~ -~itb an honest desire to un
deceive him, u be 1- .•. u~. Henry begged him·tocon. 
aider ibe pJan in i1a ae' d '-\1 parts, and not to paH an in
d .. crimiute aen~~ · ... : 'tldemnation upon the whole. 
This ~icitation, •· • l:t ·:t: .. :l'iable and eo unassuming, it 
--.. i~po1eible. tG refw.'-· o~crJ "',he result of Sully's c~ai· 
dera~on wu 'what Hen~:wl· 'Pected it would be-the con
version of the miniater <t. ·• the opinion• of the prince. 
Ai;ter having ·~en all th. ·parts of the fahrick. from their 
propet pointa oi view, ~iter haviQg aade the necesaaiy 
e~i.aaciODa aad . d.e ~cesaary. Clllculationa, he found 
him1elf eil~d Uld ~jrmed in the sentimen~ that 
tlle plulwaa joat ia ita .. tention, and that it would be 
practicable m the eucution, aod glorioUII in ita CODSC• 

qnences. 

Greatmilads frequently unite, without interco11lDllUli
cation, upon tqe aame gr.eat ~jec:t. Thia , e~ted aya- · 
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~· tim pN!Sentwd ibelf 10 tbe peue11 'li• · .- · JIMI8.., 
· ·. .W.iq- •1 BJiz.bet.h, ber.re -it-~~act ckC:W'Nd· to the e»t 

·pmain ~heMiOD af Hewy. ladccd-it llpiiiiiQil 

4uuhd'll, whether he was not iniebt.i -. •.ftc~. few tJ.e. · 
irwt.hintef~tbe~ a.t eetlco-,two ~lii-•M. 
6ue waa no-me.n jealou.y abcklt tlt6 ~ w-*-... 
rit of abe prior dW.O.eiy-. The-family of Sully -ie etill
posseaced o£ a letter- WTitten by Henry, ~~y u 
Elizabeth, theJ11gh her mane G.e~ DOt appeu aillbef.. ia 
the anpthaiption- or. in the lettn tbelf. It. is aOdruRd 
tD • her who maita i1DJ8101'tal·. tftiae." &.:.a • .lfeerY 
~~ of·a cet't:lin object, ¥ibid\ ~cab-" dle.-m..a.. 
excellent· and rare ot.rpria .. ~ ..... e~ 
CIDDceived''-" a~ rtiltei ~-~•••" :U. 
mentions, ..W~, u,.d~·aow,M-oeora•c.a 
aad demonattt.tive of wbat wotM be Peofl' q foe the. 
aovc;rnment of e~piree aDd kin&dotn," aud'tiltlw:"COih 
ep1ionK.aad·naoi--.,'' h.-Wah.ucMia& ltas:ewlcl 
be hoped, -1han· "-* reinebblt iuua both c 
~-shR'Y·" . Thea!~tia.~~---- I 

ather pebOn-tha i:liruMtb-ca: ao-<*wr ebjec:t .cUri, 
that, ib ~e ia~n.of ·•Aida we. .-e.no.,-~-. . 

It is ·well moewn ..,_ Bcary ll8d E~ woc:n 
IIJISiou.t() hwe a•.,....... -ia-..iur; aa4 -,.in .Uae. 
year teo&, thelauer~co.Dcwer-*"'·tillt..,_.r ~ 
c.wa tltr th*· pa~ • . Tlae' ~-·~iw4-
among- princ.ee; Jft1'811tal die · •W•diDa-af.-,~ 
ence; bot tbme coauDm~ic::aQea!ia,. wbida . ·1Ma.r7 coulq 
not make in ~ he tnumittod by the &.adiful s.a,.. 
This miaiatcr -fOtiDd 'tbM abe wu deeply~~· 
means, by •hidl tlae .great desip ~be ~y ~ 
a.tl.i;·ud·daas:, 110twitJM~ dl~ m~s,. which; 
i..aeome>~·ahe appr&IMJi ~)" .abe-.«W QQ\IfiNIW·•. 
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..U t~ doubt of succea. This she chieftr exputedfar a 
2-eaaon, ~ the .solidity and justDen of which, Sully de
clares that :he '!"M af'ter.wards wdl. convirrced. It was, 
~- as the: plan.:wu, in truth; coatrary only to \J\.e ·«Jo. 
.aigm of aome prinaa, who•e· tmbigous vitwa ·were 
.eufkieDtly ·known to all Europe, the' obstacles icttrp~ci4 
by thoee princes, instead of retarding, w~uld promt>U 
the design ; since they would place its• necessity 'in a 
~~~~ striking point of view. 

"A very gre:at aumber, eays Sully, of the artidi!s; 
conditions, aud dtfFerent dispositions ia cllle to thia queen~ 
mul sufti.ctieDcly evince, that, in re8Jfitct of' wisdom; pe • 

. .nc~tion, . a:Dd all the other perfections of the mmd, -she 
..., o~ .ipferiour to any king, .the motrt truly deservmg 
of--that title.'! ·. 

The death of thla gpeat prince• ~ such a violent 
.bod: to the whole plan, that Henry and his minister 
yere almoat iodu.ced to abandou their toodeat hopes. 
The aucceilaourto the•ooe wu 'the succeasour neither 
to :the virtuea nor to the talents of -Elillaboth; and HellJ"1 
had too muc:h penetration to es-pe~t that asaisWJce, which 
James had too DUlC:h pusillanimity-to gi-.e. After some 
time, however, favounble circumstances occurred again,· 
wliich induced ~m to reassume the plan, ·and to prepare; 
with renewed vigour, for ita executk>n. Of its execu
tklil, be was on the v~ry e?C, ~hen the fatai poignard or 
JlavaiJlac interrupted it. 

· •·The l~adlng ebject .i&t~ ·8ft*· deaign W'G.I to re.duce; 
.Uhin.reaa9nable bouncle, the formidtbk power of the.: 
house of Austria. With this view, it wu propose~ to 

ieveet that house- of ita pene8fftona in -Germany, Italy, 
VOL. 1. 
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ud the Low CQtmtriee ; and to COA6ae it to the kinsdo• 
.ef 'SpaiD, bounded by the oeeaa, the Mediterraaeaa~ _.. 
the Pyn:ac.m mountaitts. That it mipt, however,. be 
equally powerful with the otller tcWereigo• in Eorope, --it 
..U.inteQded to ·.not te it &ardi.Ua, Majorea, Minarca, 
the Cuariea, the Azorea, and lta poaanaiona ill AM, 
Africa, ud America. 

" If there be any wheret aaya V atte~., '' a atate rest· 
leas md miac:hievoua, alwaya ready to injure otben, to 
tqverse their de1i~ md co fo'Dlent domeetiu trQ.uhlea 
within them ; it is not to ~ doub~ed, that all han a right 
to join in order to repreu it, and deprive it. of the pow• 
to molest them in future. Tbe conduct of Philip the 
JeCODd of Spain waa adapted to unite aU Europe agaillllt 
him; and it wu fromjuat reasons that He~ry the Great 
formed the de.ign ofbUmblh::ag a power, formidable by i1a 
forces, and pemiciou by lta maxiana.n 

Between Henry and Elizabeth, it W1tl a settled pomt, 
tb~t neither of them aliould, by the diJferetit dismember
menta proposed to be made, receive any thing, exce~ the 

• giozy. of, distributing them 1rith equity and impartiality •. 
Henry even sometimes aaid, with equal moderation ad 
pd aenae, that were the meditated disposition• oa~ 
£rmly eatabliahed, he would baTe COntented- tliat the 
extent of France abould have been determined by a. 
majority ol •u&'raga. With regard to England, ta 

- coathtct of ~lizabeth ~wat probably ialuenced by aa 
obaervation, which she made, thlt the Britannick ides, 
in all the dil"crellt atatea, thtough which they paned, 
uad aJDOP« ell the variations of tlleir law• aiHl policy ;bul 

., JL 2.1.13. 
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aever es.pcrleoc~ Feat !llilfortuiaea, but when theit 
atwereigne had interiered in JMuers bey011d, the aphmt 
.of daeir little continent. It aeema, 'indeed,. as if they 
·We\'e ~nceotJ'ed iD it, even by nature ; and their bappi-. 
acu appears to depe~~d entirely on tbemeelves, provided 
they aim only to maintf.iD peace in· the three nationa 
.ubjec& to them, by governing each accordi_ng to ita OWll 

lawa ud customs. 

· ·The ultimate design of the great plan wu, to divide 
.Earope equally amo~g a certain number of powers, iD 
au.c:h a manner, that no one might have reuon-for either 
envy or fear l from the power o~ poeseuiona of the othen. 
-Ttae oamb~r of atatea were rcduud to fifteen. Th~y 
:were of three dift'crPt kinds ; hereditary monarc:hiea ; ' 
elective monarchies r republicke, The hereditary mon
.ei'Cbies· were six-France, Spain, Britain, Denmark-, 
Sweden, Lombardy. The elective monarclliea were b• 
_:the Empire, the Papacy, Poland, Huagaty, Bohemia. 
The republicb were four-the V eaetian. the Italian, dae 

· ~etick, the B~lpk. 

There waa to have ~en a general council, repre~t. 
·iqg all the states of Etirope. The eetabliabm,ent oithla 
would have been the happiest invention that tould haft 
-been conceived for ]JteV~Dti.ug those bmovationa, ancl Cor 
.applying a remedy to thoae iuconveniencea ot defects, 
"WIIich time often iatrodacea or dia~nn iD the wiselt 
.a.d the -most uaeful -institutiona. The model of thie 
-senenl- co•dl of E-urope wu formed on tlnlt af the 
..UCielit Amphyccione of Gt-eeee (a deliaeatioo of which 
I bave-llreadf laid befwe you }'whO e\&da akeratlooa oa1y 
aa rendered it suitable to the alteratiooa of c:uatoma, di• 
mate, and policy. It waa to consist of a c:ertaia numlaer 



-

•J .(kl~ptea uom all the govcrniQeJtta .o~a- ~hriatiaa 
R-eJiublick, who were to be cons~autly aoembled .- • 
eeaaie. This .body w• to· diseuse . the dii'erent inteFe&._ , 
decide . the COfltrover11iea, and determine all the ciT~ 
,politiCal, .and rcligiou.s.aft'ain of E~Jropt; whether within 
itaeU' or with its ~eigbbours. The.eenate was to cm~eitc 
pf foqr delegates from each of the following powera
the Emperour, the Pope, the kings of Fraace, Spai.~ 
England, Denmark, Sweden, Lombardy, Poland, and the 
republick of Venice ; and of two only from the other 
republick.a and inferiour .. pow us. All together wouli 
have com.poJed a e~nate of about sixty aix pcnollllt 
They were to be chosen e.very three years. With.repr4 
to th'e place of meeting, it waa undetermined whethct i' 
would be be\ter for the council to be ~d or.a-.bulatory ; 
®ited in on~, or divided into, chrte. If it we~ dividc:d 
htte. three, ea~ containing twenty t'No magistrates, chu 
etCh of them muse have been 'fixed in such a centre u 
shQldd app.ear to be m..ost col11JII.odioua. If it wme judge.£ 
Mre ~dient not to divide the uaembly, whether flxed 
or ambulatory, it must have been nc.,ly in the ce.ntre of: 
Europe • . · 

. Be)lil;iea thie gen~ral council, it would h,ave been pro-
1"-1 to h!lve ccnu~itqt~d aubordinat~ ~lJncils : . but ~baa;,.; 
~ver the number or form of thoac subordinate. counc&a 
~.U ~een, it would }.la.ve been abwluteJy ~~saazy th8t 
~appe~l;should ~e }tJin frow. them tQ the g•ne'ral cowt
-=.il~ whose decillions, . W.htn cgn.idered u p~eediac 

(t(ml':the-Ullited a\lthgri'Y Qf.U the aoveniSJla,rpronounccC 
in a · ma&ll)el" ~ually free and abeolute ; mu~ ha?e bcca 

~gl\r®d aa ·~ snuy 6ul· ·and in-~~ dcorcce. 
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·· ··A .,.nicW.r acOGont ·is. given by Sully of tlle · mnt. 
.-a ukm to· eenue, the' auczce.a: eJ .tina great ad giori· 
a.Nct.aign •. 

Henry 101 i.odmtipble iu his uegothltions in the 
different courts of Europe, p:trticularty in the United 
Provin~es, and in the cirdea of Germuy. , The coun
cil of the etate ... general were very 11oon unanimous in 
their determinations. The states-general were, in a 
ah.ort time, followed by the landgra'te of Hesae, and the 
prince of Anhal~ to whom, as well as to the prin:ce of 
Orange, the confederacy was obliged for bei~g increased 
by the duke of Savoy; by all of the· reformed religion 
i11 ~uJ&gary, Bohemia, and lower Auatria; by many 
pxinces and town) in G~rmany; and by a great ptopor• 
~ion of the Swiss Cantons. But a discovery either of 
dle true motives, or o{ the full extent of the design, 
was cautiously avoided. It was, at fi.rst, coacealed ftom 
aU, without ext:eption; and it was afterwards revealed, 
only to a few persons of approved discretioB ; ed 
even of those, only to ·such as wer.e abaolutely to engage 
others to join the confederacy. 

'l'he king, ori, ;his side, had actually .set on foot two 
gllod and well furnished armies ; one of which he wu 
to have commanded in person. It was to have consist
ed of tweflty· thousand foet., aU native Freuch, eight 
thoqaand Swiss, ~ur dtautumd l..a~taqoeneta.or Walloons, , 
five thousand horse, and twenty cannons. The second 
twaS to have been counn~ded by Lesdiguieres, consisting 
Of ten thousmd foot, one thousand hctrse, and ten can:. 
-non's ; besideS! a .ftying tamp ·of lbur thousand foot, si:t 
'hundred hone, and ten cannons 'j md 'a TeSet'Ve of twO 
'titOUB~nd foot t6 gan-ison places, where they might be 
neceaaary. Magazinea were collected and deposited in 
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proper places, -few fadlitlltQtg the esecutioD of 1l.e eJlttr
priae: and, with the aame view, ~~ were aa-. 
pos~ with the greateat care. In them, a spirit of j-
of good policy, of honeaty, of disinterestedneae, and of 
inviolable faith wu univerul.lf appueilt. · 

It· it impmaible to disnms a design, so intcrestift"g'to 
humanity, without 1ntlultpng a few observations conce"'* 
fng its nature, and its probable eff'ecb. That it was 
bold arsd magnificent, it will be unanimottsly agreed • 
bnt JraS. it nothing more ? was it· not presumptuous 
ttnd extravagant? We ba\JC Been that, as su~h, it 'W"U, 

•t first, considered by Sully. As such, even tb~ least 
~itlicult and moat unimp{)rtallt parts of it were considered 
by the othel' counsellors o£ France 1 for it was only on 
the least ·difficult and most unimportant parts, that · be 
tould nnt11re to consult them. " Could it be imagiaed:' 
lays Sully, "that Henry, in his whole council, could not 
find one person, besides myself, to . whom he could; 
without danger, disclose the whole of ·his designs; and 
that the •respect due to him could s-carce restrain those, 
who appeared moat devoted to his service, from treating 
what, with the greatest circumspection, he had intrusted 
to them, as wild ·and extravagant chimeraS." So true 
is sometimes the poet's exclamation- ·• 

-
Tnatba Wtl!lld.yoa teach, at' l&'ft a llDkm.r l&Dd! 
.An Cal') naae aid you, &Del few ~ 

I 

But nothing discouraged that P.Cat p~ce; 1rho was • 
~bler politician uad a better judge .than all his coUDcil, 
an4 than aU . hia kinpom.- When he perceived that 
affairs, both at home and abroad, began_ to wear ' ~ 
vourable aspect, he thCD considered hia ·aucc.csa . ..- iDW• 
lible. · - - . · - . - - ' -· -
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At thia dittance of time, and with our ~ellt imper
fe<t knowledge of particular eireomatancea, it ,ould be 
.onwiM to attempt a judgment, or even a conjecture, upon 
• detail of facts, existing at that age, -and in the dil'e!'4 
cut awes of Europe~ But from generAl principles, and 
from our.knowledge.of aome eminent characten, inf~ 
renca, plauaible and.even satisfactory, may be drawn. 

One infen:nce m~ be drawn from the nature of the 
design, which He~ had formed. It was not a deaip 
inapired by mean and despicable ambition.: it was not a 
dctign, ~ded by base . and panial intereata : it waa a 
d~aisn, in the fint place, to render France happy, and. 
permanently happy : but aa be well knew that France 
could not enjoy permanent felicity, unleaa in conjUDctiOR
with the other parts of Europe; and aa be we W'tll plea. ' 
aed that the other parts of Europe should participate tbe 
£elicity of ·France; it waa the happiness of Europe iD. 
general which he laboured to procure; and to procure 
in a manner so solid and ao durable, that nothilag should 
aft.erwards be. able to shake ita foUDdaciooa. May w~ 
not conclude, that, every thing elae being equal, th~. 

p1:1>bability is iq favour of a great and good design? Tho 
f'urr and ravage of.conqueata have extended farther and. 
wider, than th~ benevolent ayatem of H enry the Great 
waa me~t or pl'Oposed to extend. Why ahould evil be 
more powerful- or more enlarged in ita ope111tion• than 
goocl? In private life, success is most frequently, though 
aot UJ&iveraally, on the aide of virtue: ia it natu
nl ·to expect a. contrary rule in· the administration of 
atatea and kingdoms ? Ia there not reason to hope that 
pnblick virtue . will, on the -whole, be triumpbaDt; and 
rhat .publick tagitiouanesa must, and should, and, at a 
propu_.time, -dl.be d.qraded to the deepest .byaa of 
huDlillation ? 



Thcae observations suggest genu.! re~Haa i .. ft\rour 
of the.gt-eat design: other · rtaaone may be_ drawn irofiJ 
the character, and talents, and virtuca ohbe ~ m-. 
who .undertoo~ its execution. It c:owd not have bees 
formed by one mcm eminently qualiied to acc:ompliala 
it. He poaseaacd a courage capable of aurmounting ~ 
greatcat obataclea : he poueaaed a preaence of aind, 
which aaw and seized every opportunity of advantage: he 
poaset~ed a prudence, which would not precipitate, but 
•ould calmly and patiently wait f~ the fit ee.-oo of 
action: be posaeaeil conaumm••e esperience,· the reaal& 
jointly of .talena and of time. With all tha.e great .q...., 
lities as a aoldier, as a state81Dan, and aa. patriot, wba& 
,.. there, fair, or honest, or honourable, to which he 
GOuld DOt form juu pretensions? Had this emerpD.e 
faikcJ, in hw haada, it would probably hue fme.t 
fH. • ·.other ·reason than this-that he was t.oo 8ft~& 
ad ''PCf ~d for the age· in which .be .lived.~ 

·Bad be :beet •v.c:ceuful, the conaequencee of hia qe..,. 

eess would, .joCMed, -~· been beneficial, lutiDg, •tl 
eatenaift, 'f1Jiose coosequences would have l'le&cbed not 
Obly his oin s~ta, not only the christian nations nf· 
Europe, but the whole world in general : of those COD• 

.equenua, t.he s~nuation, at that time . alive, the gene. 
111tiens that have since suce«ded, .and those ~rations 
that ate atiU ·to sutcoed, would haft participated, ct.o.n 
to the late!Jtlpc:srioda of time: shoae c:oaaeqw:ace.s wQIIW· 
have bt:en the -aowce of all th~ a~Ueta, which ~: 
Sow Srom.ao·.unintcnu.pted.-d wmemal tnmq)U»it}J • • -

:Let rae. ~d another !i'emark; 'lllhic)tlha .,_,roaM-. .&& 
Europe, and which, wida .pride and ·~y, •ar be . ...._. · 
ftl'l'ecl to~ •. ' t' HeiUlT~· 16.l'IIIU!Ja.l ,-..,...ap.a. 
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the honour of being considered as the au~or of the m9at 
important inventi()n forth~ benefit of tt1ankind, that hiU! 
yet appeared in the wol'ld; the execution of whirh may~ 
perhapa, be reserved by Providence, for the greatest ancl 
moat capable of his successow·s.n T~is rich successioQ. 

,. has been reap~d in Americ!l. Here the sublime system 
of Henry the Great has been effectually realized, and 
completely carried into execution. 

When the political bonds, by which the American ~ 
States had been connected with Great Britain, were ilis
a,olv,ed; when they assumed, amor,g the powe'TS of the 
earth, the separate·and equal station, to which the laws 
of nature and of naturt:'s God entitled them, the form 
9£ goyernment, " ·hich each should institQte for herself, 
and' that form, ~f any, which all should institute for 
all, . became objects of th~ most serious ,and interesting 
delibera.tio~. With regard to this last, which is ,th.e ob
ject of our present discussion, four different systems lay 
before them; any one of which they might hav~ adopted. 
They might have consolidated themselves int~ one go
~ernment, in which the ;;eparat~ existence of the ' states 
would have been entirely ab!lorbed. They might have 

.r~ject.ed any plan of union .or association, aud have acted · 
~ distiJ?ct. and un~~nnected states. They might have 
formed tWo or more confederacies. They might have 
united i~ one federal republiclt • 

. To .support, with v~gour, ·~single government .over 
the ,whole extent of the: United .States, woul?, I appre
heDd, demand a system of the most unqualified and the 
•oat unremitted despotism: even despotism herself,. ex
. . •· 
tended ao far and so wide, would totter uqder the wei~ 
of h~r ~wn ~wieldiness. ··· 

V OJ.. t. vy 
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.. Separate states, numerou~ as those of America are, 
still more numerous as they must become, contiguou~r 
in situation, unconnected and disunited in govc.,rmneat, 
wpwd; at one time, be the prey of foreign force; foreign 
influence, and foreign intrigue; at another, the victima 
of mutual rage, rancour, and reve~ge. 

Would it have- been proper to 'have divide_d the Uni. 
ted States imo two or more confederacies? h will not 

' be unadvisable to examine this obje~t with accuracy and 
attention. Some aspects; undel' which it may be vie"'ed, 
are far from being, at first sight, uninviting. Two or 
more confederacies would be each more compact and 
niore manageable, than a single one extending over the· 
same territory. By dividing the U~ted States iuto two 
or more confederacies, the great collision of interests, 
apparently ot really different or contrary, in the whole 
extent of their dominion, would be broken,. and, in a 
great measure', disappear in the several parts. But these 
advantages, whith an discovered froin 1:ertain points ~ 

, ·view, are greatly overbalanced by inconveniences, which 
wi.ll appear o~ a closer inspeC!'tion. Animosities and,. 
perhaps, wars would arise from assigning tho extent, the • 
limits, and the rights ·of the , different confederacies. 
The· expense:s of governing would be multiplied by the 
number of federal governments. The danger, resulting 
from foreign influence and mutual dissensions, would 
not, perhaps, be less great and alariQing in the inatance 
of different confederacies, than in the_ instance- of differ
ent, tllough more nume~::ous, unassoc~ated a~ates. These 
observations, and many others which might be t.Jlade on 
the subject, will be sufficient to evin,e, that a;ivision 
of the United States into a number of separate confe. 
deraciea would probably be ~ unsatisfactory and an un• 
successful experiment • 

. -
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The only remaining system, that a· to be considered~ 
is the union oft¥ American States into one c~nfederate 

.republiclt. It will not be necel!sary to e~ploy tnany argu• 
ments to show~ thAt this is the most eligible system, 
~hicb could have been proposed. By adopnn~ it, the. 
v-tgour and decision of a wide spreading monarchy may 
be associated with the freedom and beneficence of '-. 
compacted commonwealth. On one'hand, the extent of 
territory; the diversity of climate and soil; the number, 
and greatness, and connexion of lakes and rivers, with · , 
which the United jtates are intersected and almost sur. • 
rounded, all indicat~ an enlarged govern~nt to be fit 
and advantageous for them. On the other h~nd, the 
principles and dispositions of their citizens i,ndicate, 
that, in tha enlarged government, liberty shall reign 
triumphant. 

Agreeably to these principles, the United States have 
been formed into one confederate republick ; first, under 
the art ides 'of confederatiotf; afterwards, d'.J:der our pre
sent national government. The weakness and inefficien
cy of the former ~ the excellencies, ·the advantages, and 
the imperfections of. the latter~fot it has its imperfec.
tions, though neither many nor dangerous--we shall 
liereafter have an opportunity ·of showing. Our present 
pnrpose will be best answered by taking a general vjew 
of those principles, characters, and . properties, which 

I 

distingui~h or 'ought to ~iatinguish a confederate repub. 
lick and it~ memb'ers, 

"An evergt:own rep11blick," saya the Marquis of Bee. 
carla. in the exquisite performance, with which he haS _ 
enriched · the treasures of legislation-" an overgrown 
republick can be saved from despotism, only by lubdi-
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viding it in~o a number of confederate republicb. But 
how is this practicable f By a despoticlc dictator, wbo, 
with tht courage of S)·Ua, has as much genius for build

. ing up, a5 that Roman lia<l for pulling down. If he be 
an ambitious man; his rewaTd will be immortal glory : 
if a philosopher ; the blessings of his fellow citizens will 
sufficiently console him for the loss of authority, though 
he should not be insensiple to their ingt:atitude."~ lu 
the United States, ther>C is no occasion for the assump
tion of dictatorial power, in order to be enabled to per
form supereminent services for th.$ publick. Powers 
-amply sufficient for the performance .of the greatest 
services, the enlig~tened citizens of the United States 
know how to give. As' ~hey know how to give those 
powers, so they know how to .confine them within the 
proper and reasonable limits. 

If a commonwealth is small, it may be destroyed by a 
foreign power; if it is extensive, it cariies within it the 
intern.al c~uses of its destrUction. This double disad
vantage affects equally democ.racies and aristocracies, 
whether they ar.e well, or whether they are ill constituted. 
The former disadvantage is selfevident ; and, therefore, 
require-s no illustration. The latter may be evinced 
from the following considerations. · In a very extended 
commonwealth, it is difficult, if not impractic~le, to pro
~ide, ·at the same time, the three following requisites
a number of representatives, which will not· be too large; 
opportunities of minute and local information, which will 
be sufficiently frequent and·convenient; an4 a tonnexion 
between the constituent and representative, which will 
be sufficiendy intimate and binding. The experience of 
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ages evinces, that, where a certain excess in numbers 
prevails, regularity, decency, and the c:onv~nient despatch 
of business are expected in vain. On the other hand, 
when, to avoid an excessive number of representatives, 
'One representative is allotted to too great a number of . 
constituents ; it is improbable, that the foftller should 
possess a sufficient degree of accurate and circumstantial 
knowledge, or of an interest1 common, and, at the same 
time, peculiar, with the latter, to qualify him for the 
zealous and well infotmed dia.charge of his confidential 
trust. Add to these considerations, that, in a common
wealth, the proceedings and delibeTations are too com
plicated and too slow for the emergencies of an extended 
government; to whose affairs and interests, simplicity 
and secrecy in council, ancl '' igour and desp:>.tch in execu
tion are of .indispensable necessity. · For tliese reasons, 
it is not unlikely, that mankind would, at last, ha~e been 
obliged to su.bmit always to the: government of a single 
person, if they had not invented the form of a constitu .. 
~on, whic.h is reconunendc:d by all the internal advan-· 
tages of ; republican government, and, at tlTe same time, 
by all the force and ener~ 'of a governm~nt, which is 
monarchical. This form is a federal republick. 

This form of governm~nt is a .~onvention, by which 
several states consent to become q tizens of a larger state, 
which they wish to form. • It is a society formed of 
other societies, which make a new one. This new one 
may be enlarged ·and aggrandized by the union of uao-
c'iates still new-. · 

This kind of republid:, fitted for resistance against 
exteriour attacka, ia equally iltted to maintain its gr~ . 

• M011t.Sp.Lam. b. 9. c.l. 

• 
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a.esa without . interlour conupti9n. It is formed for 
avoiding the inconveniences of that government, which 
ia bad; and !or securing the benefits of that, ' which ia 
good. 

In this kind of repub\ick, the righta of intemallegia
lation may be reserved to all the states, of which it is 

· composed; while the adjustment of,their aeveraldaims, 
the power of peace and war; the regulation of colllJ:rierc::e, 
the right of entering into treaties, the authority of taxa
tion, and the direction and governm-ent of the common 
force of the confederacy may be vt~ated in the national 
government. 

. 
A confederate republiclt should consist of states, 

whose government is of the same nature ; and it is proper 
that their 'government should be of the republic~ kind. 
Small monarchies are unfriendly ~o the genius of confe
deration. The spirit of monarchy ia too often dominion 
and war; that of a commonwealth is more frequently 
moderatiori and peace. It is not likely, therefo~~ that 
the_ae two kinds of government should subsist, on amica
ble terms, in the same confederated republick. 'fhua 
Germany, which consists of free cities and arbitrary 
monarchies, forma a confederacy, jarring and-disjointed. 
Thus Greece was ruined, when the kings of Macedon 
obtained a aeat among the Amphyctions. Hence we 
may a'ee ~e propriety and wise policy of that article in 
the constitution of the U riited States, b which provides, 
that they s~ guaranty to every state in the un-ion a 
republican form of government. , 

~ .Art. .. a.4. 

' 
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_ When wo s,y, that the government of those states, 
which unite in the same confederacy, ought to be of the 
iame nature ; i.t is not to be understood, that there 
should be .a precise and exact uniformity in all their 
particular establisbmenh and laws. It is sufficient that 
~he fundamental principles of their laws and constitutions 
be consistent and congenial ; and that some general 
rights and privileges should be diffused indiscriminately 
amo.ng them. Among these, the righa and privileges 
of naturalizatio~ hold an important' place. Of such con
sequence was the intercommunication of these rights 
and privileges in the opinion of my Lord Bacon, that 
he considered them as the strongest of all bonds to 
cement and to preserve the union of sfates. "Let ua 
take a view," says he, " and we shall find, that where
aoever lciDgdoms and states have been united, a11d that 
union incorporated by a bond of mutual naturalization, 
you shall never observe them afterwards, upon any occa. · 
eion of trouble or otherwise, to break and sever again."e 
Machiavel, when he inquires concerning the causes, . to 
which Rome was indebted for her splendour an·d great. ' 
ness, assigns none of stronger or more extensive ope
ration than this-she easily compounded and incorporated 
with strangers. ct ·This important subject has received a 
proportioned degree of attention in forming the consti. 
tution of the. United States. '~ The citizens of each 

.state shall be entitled to all .privileges and immuni-
, tics of ci~zens in the sevl=ral states." • In addition 
to this, the congress have power to u establish a uni
form rule of naturalization throughout the United 
States."' 

c:" Ld. B&c. w. 
f Art. L a.8. 

4 ' Id. 21" 

• 

• 
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Though a union of laws is, by no means, necessary 
to a union of states; yet a similarity in their code of 
publid g laws is a most desir~le object! The publick 
law is the great sinew of government. The sinews of 
the different governments, composing the union, should, 
a. far as it can be effected, be equally at1'0Dg. " In this 
point," says my Lord Bacon, " the rule holdeth, which 
was pronounced by an ancient father, touching the di<~;u
aity of rites in the chUJ"ch ; for finding the ves~ of the 
queen in the psalm (w.ho prefigured the cbur~h) was of 
divers colours; and finding again that Christ' a coat waa 
without a seam, concludeth weD, in veste varietas sit, 
scissura non sit., h 

• 
Non OlliS.Dibaa facies una; sed qualia decet.eae 10rorem. 

OTID. 

In a confederated republick, consisting of states of 
unequal numl:ers~ extent, and power, the influence of 
each ought to bear a corresponding proportion. The 
Lycian republick. was an association of twenty three 
towns. The large ones had three votes in the common 

1 council, the middling ones two, the small ones one. 
They contributed to the national expenses according to 
the proportion of suffrages. " Were I to give a model,'' 
nya the celebrated Montesquieu, i " of an excellent 
confederate republick, I would pitch. upon that of 
Lycia." 

No one state, comprehended within a confederated' 
.republick, should be permitted to conc;Jude an alliance 
trith a foreign nation. Tt{is salutary regulation subsists 

1 4. Ld. B&c:. ~ ~. • · 4. Ld. Bac. us. · 1 Sp. lAws. b. ~.c. 3. 
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~~in the constitution of the Germanick Body. Hence 
.~he frequent disseasions and calamities, to which that 
_are-t confederacy is constantly exposed, and with which 
.it ia frequently visited, through the rashness or the am
bition of a single mem.ber. 

With regard to foreign transactions, and with reg1lrd 
to tho~e matt~n, whicp affect the genca al i.nterests of 

,the whole Ul\~on, a confe~erated republick should be con
.-idered aud should ac~ !l' a single gover'nment C?r nation. 

. . 

.A union of heart(! ai_ld affections, as well as a union 
of counsels and interests, i(l the v ery life and soul of a 
confederated republick. This ia a subject, on which it 
~ almost impossible to !J3Y too much, or to speak with 
tcw much zeal. ~e have, in former lectures,J seen 

•how strong, how active, and how persevering are the 
~perations ~d aims of our social powers. They are 
_capable of beipg raised to the greatest height. They are 
capable of being enlarged to tbe greatest extent. But 
~hey partake of human imperfection: in their most use
ful and amiable forms, they sometimes degenerate into 
ir.reg~,Jlarity, abuse, and what I may call an excess of 
~9ncentr~city : by this 1 mean, overstrained exertiona 
within a narrow and contracted sphere. Faction itself 
is frequently nothing else t.han a warm but inconsiderate 
epullition of our social propensities. 

Jlow easily is the esprit du corps generated ! How 
powerfully is it felt! How ~iversally does it operate ·! 
Hqw early does it appear! How ardent we ~ee i~ in bGya 

j Ante ch. 7. 

l'OL. J , z z 
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of different schools ; and of different claases in the same 
school! With what emulation do tMy strive to outshine 
one another in their several tasks or sport& ! With 
what eagerness do the . young men of tu;igbbour
ing and rival town~rival because they are neighbour
~ng--contend for victory in their rural and m~y exer
cises! Let the distinction be once formed-it is imma
terial on whaf occasion, or from what cause-and its 
efFects will. be both strong and lasting. They, will be be
neficial or pernicious, ~ording to the direction, which 
it first receives, and th~ objects to which it ultimately 
tends. How frivolous; how fierce ; how obstinate; and 
how .bloody were the contests of the Blues and Greens 
in the Hippodrome of Constantinople ! The empire was 
sometimes shaken to its centre; an4 those, who pro
duced the strong convulsions, could tell neither wllat 
they wisb~d, nor why they were agitated. . On the othel 
hand ; ho'w oft¢n bas the reputation of a regiment been 
preserved or heightened-how often, in battle, has vic
tory been obtained or retrieved, by the wise encourage. 
ment and skilful application of the e,aprit du corps! Tbia 
spirit should not be exringuish'ed: but in all govern
ments, it is of vast moment-in confederated goveJ11-
ments, it is. of indispensable nbcessity-that it should be 
regulated, guided, and coQtrqlled. 

'' T he IU!80.ciating genius of man," says my Lord 
Sbaftesbury, "ia never better proved, thaninthose very 
societies, which ar~ fo~ed in opposition to the· general 
one o( mankind, and to the real interest 'of the state." k 

Extensive governments are particularly esposed to tha 
inconvenience: to this inconvenience a national go
vernment, such u ours, composed of a grut DUIIlber of 

k 1. Shaft. 11"-
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· etates, powerfUl, extensive, and separated, tQ. a great dis
tance, by situation, and, sometimes too, by an opinion 
of interest, not only from one another 1 but from the au'
peri!J.tending power, by which they are connected-to 
this inconvenience, I say, such a national government ie, . 
of all, the moat exposed-by this inconvenience, 1' add, 
auch a national government is, of all, the moat endan
gered. To embf:!lCC the whole, requires an expansion of 
~~of talents, ll;Dd of temlu~r. To the trouble, though 
the generoua trouble, of expanding their mind1 their 

. talents, and their temper, aome will be averse from in
dolence, or what the indolent call moderation ; oLhers 
will be averse from interest, or wh~t the interested call 
prudence. The former will encourage a narrow spirit 
by their example ; the latter will encounge it by their 

·exertions alao. These last will introduce and recom-
mend the goverDment of their state, as a ri.val, for so
cial and benevolent affection, to the government of the 
United States. The simplicity of s~me, _the inexperi

.ence of others, the unsuspecting confidence, again, ·Of 
others will be won by plausible and seducing repr~senta
tions; and, in this manner, 'and by these arts, the patri• 
otick emanations of the soul, which would otherwise be 
diffused over the whole Union, will be refracted and con.
verged to a very narrow and inconsiderable part of it. 

Against this ungenerous application of ooe of the 
· noblest propensities of our nature, the system of our 

education and of our law ought to be directed with the 
most vigorous and unremitted ardour. This application 
of that noble propensity is not mertly ungenerous: it is 
no les~ unwise. It ~s unwise, as to the penon, who 
.makes it; it is unwise, aa to the state, to the advantage 
of which it is supposed to be ~de. Apply and extend, 

-
\ 
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in favour of the Union, the same train of Jdeetioll 'GIJ 
argument which is used in favour of the atate. With 
regard to the latter, will it not be allowed-will it not be 
urged-will it not be properly urged, that the ~t 
of the whole should never be sacrificed .to that of a pait, 
nor the interest of a greater part to that of a part, 
which is smaller? Will it ncJt be allowed-will ·it not·be 
urged, that to think or act in a contrary manner. ~auld 
be improper and unwise ? Why should not the saqae rea
soning· and the same conduct be allowed-why ·should 
they not be urged-for they may be urged with equal. 
'propriety-in favour of the interesta of the Union, or of 
the greater part of the Union, compared with thoae of a 
single member, of which that Union is composed? 

But it will be seldom, if ever, nece$8al'f · that ·the 
~nterest of ··a single state shoUld be sacrificed to that of 
the United States. The laws, and government, ·.and 
policy of the, union operate universally' and not partiaJJy ; 
for the accomplishment of general and not oflocal plir
·poses. On the other hand? the laws, and government, 
and policy of a particular state, compared with the Union, 
operate partially and not universally; for the accom• 
pllshment of purposes, which are local, and not general. 
if, then, on any subject, a· difference ·should take place 
b~tween the aentiments,·and ·designs, and plans of. the 
national government and those of the government of a 
'single state; on whose side are justice and general utility 
likely to be found? It is to be presumed that they will be 
found on the side of the national government. · That 
government is animated and directed by a repreaentatiaa 
of the whole Union: the govemment of a ait1glc twe·la 
animated and directed by a l'epre•entation of only a pan, 
iDcon•idcrable when compared with the wholt. · la k 

'• 
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not more raacmable, ·aa ..-ell aa meie ~k, ihat. the 
interests of every part should be governed, ·sin.ee they 
will be embraced, by the counsels of the lthole., than that 
the interests of the whole should be gove~ed, since they 
will not be emb.raced, by the ~ounaelli of a part ? 

Expabded patriotism ia a. cardinal virtue in the Uni
ted States. This cardinal virtue-dtis "passion (or the -
commonweal," superiour to contracted motives or views, 
will preaer~e inviolate the connexion of interest between 
&he whole and all ita parta, and the connexion of affection 
<as weU as interest between all the several parts. 

Let us, then, cherish; let us encourage; let us ad. 
mire ; let ·UB teach;, let us practise this ''devotion to 
the publick," so meritorious, and so necessary to ~he 
peace, and greatnese, and happiness .of the United State~. 

"T1te central parent-pl)blick cal.ls 
ltl utmost eft"ort forth, awakes each sense, 
Thecomely1 grand, and tender. Without this, 
This awful pant, shook from IUblimer powers 
Than thOle of self, this heaven-infueed delight, 
This moral gravjta.tion1 rushing prooe · 
To prea the pubJick good, tn~r sy~ 100111 

Travene, to ~everal•e(/Uh centrea drawn, 
Will reel to ruiA." 

2. Thom. Workf.l58. 

"-To avoid tllia fatt? 
J.et worth aJMlTirtue-
EXutecf full, from every quarter shine, 
Commird iD heightened btue. Light ftaah'd to light, 
Moral or intellectual; more intense 
By !Prine glows. AI on pare winter'• eve, 
Gradllal, the stan dfulce ; t'ain~l', at 6m, 

-
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Tiler, ~tnntmr, rille : bqt •hea the ndlaat holt, 
In thick profuaion paured, &hiReOQt lmmen~e, 
Each castine vivid influence on each, 
From pole to pole a glitteriDg deluge plays, 
And worldt i.bovc rejoice, and men bclow." 

2. T.tom. Wor&.161. 
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OP NATIO:MII. 

EVERY civil s~ciety, under whatever fonn it appean, 
whether governed merely by the natural laws of e~ch a 
society, or by them and civil inatitutiona superadded
every such society, not au~rdioate to another, ia a tove. 
reign state. 

Those, who unite in society, lived, before their 
uaion, ia a state of nature : a state of nature ia a state 
of equality and liberty. That liberty and that equality, 
belonging to·the individuals, before the union, belong, 
after the union, to the society, ·which those indiv:iduala 
1:0mpose. The consequence -is, · that a society is sub
jected to no power or authority without it; that it may 
do what is necessary for ita preservation·; that it may 
exercise all ita rights, and is obliged to give an account 
ef ita conduct to- no ont. But these things constitute 
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what is called sovereignty. Every state, themare, 
composed of individuals, free and equal, is a statl! sove
reign and independent. The ag~egate body posaeaaea 
all the rights of the individuals, of whom it is formed. 

. ' ' 

Another consequence is, that the rights of any one 
state are naturally the sam~ aa_those of every other. States 
are moral persons, who live together in a natural society, 
under the law of qations. To gire a state a right to 

make an immediate figure in the· ~eat society of nations, 
it is sufficient, if it be really sovereign and independent; 
that ia, it must govern itself by its own authority.• Thua, 
when the United Colonies found it necessary to dissolve 
the political bonds, which had connected J.hem with 
Great Britain, and to assume among the powens of the 
earth fbe separate and equal station, to which the lawa 
of nature and of nature"'• God entitle!l them ; they had a 
righ~ to publish and declare, as, in fact, they did pub
li.sh ed. declare, that " they were free aDd indepcqdent 
~~ ; an,d that, aa free ~ independent. f*ate~ they 
~ad fMU potrer tp ievy war, to cooclude peace, contract 
alliuu:ea, establish ·commere<e, and to do all oth~; ~ 
and things, which independent states may of rjght do ;, 
though, at that time, no articles · of confederation were 
-ap.:d upon ; nor. 1fat any {o.rm of ~ivll government 
m..tituted by them. 

A number ·of indivldua,la, whQ httve fQnncd tbc:m-' ' .aclvea .into a society or lltate, ~, with .rc:gard to the 
·purpoaea of the society, bound to ~sider fA\ero.telv~~~ aa 
one moral penon. .But the ~•t of ana.JlkiAd, lVho an 

·~ot parties to this social compa«, are WMler no oblisa· 



tion to take notice of it; and may still 'Consider the society 
as a -1arge number of unconnected persons. This per .. 
sonality-1 how-no better expreMion for it-of a state 
must, a$ to other nations, be derived from their consent 
and agreement. But· when a society have once aasocia
~ed, and considered and announced themselves to other 
.nations. as a moral person, this consent and agreement 
ought not to be refused, wifhout solid and special rea. 
-eons, which will justify the refusal. On this consent 
and agreement, the mutual and mu~ally beneficial Inter
course of nations is founded : whatever, therefore, pro
motes this intercourse, should be zealously encouraged; 
whatever prevents or•interrupts it, should be cautiously 
avoided. · 

Though one state has, by an unequal'alliance,'formed 
" a conne::r.ion with · another state more pow~rful ; still 

the w;eaker state is to be reckoned in the class of 
sovereigns. To the weaker state, the unequal alliance 
may secure the most assistance; on the stronger, it may 
zeftect the inost honour ; but it leaves both the same 
l"aalk among the· society of nations. 

We may go further; if a state, in order to provide 
for its own safety; finds it neceasary to place itself under 
the protection of another; and, in consideration of that 
protection, stipulates to perform equivalent offices, with·• 
out devesting itself of the right· of self-government ; such 
a state ceases not to pres'erve its place among sovereigns. 
Tho payment even· of tribute, though it may diminish the 
dignity of the society 7 by no means destroya or impain 
its sovereignty or its rights • 

TOt.. I . . 3 .A. 
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Two tcWereip atatea may employ the' tWDe eseeuti"te 
..-aiat.rate, or bear ~e to abe aame prinee, wj~ 
out uay depoorlacc oo each adler t and each may rctaia 
all ita utional rigbta, &ec aad UDdiminiahe~. Thif 
la4t, under the houae of Stuart, waa t~o cue of Eo
~li ..,ti Sc:otluadt ~fore the natjqo of Great Britaia 
wu formed by their unio..n. Tbia laat, alao, u ahaij b. 
beruft.or ahown at large, wu the c:ue of Grea' :Qritfw * the Americ:aa coloDiea, ~fore the palitiQl~o~~ 
bctwea ~ waa declared to I.e ~ao\vc~. . 

But one people who ~ve paned under the tlo-ai.;. 
of uotber, caD no longer form a 1t11tc: they can oo 
longer retain a place .in the great aoc:iety of "1Wi9U• Of 
that great aoelety, equality ia the baaia and the rule. To 
tbia equality, the inferiority of •ubj~ou 8JUl tbc ape
riority·of com.a»and. arc, alike, npup•t. 

~· efl uality of -~ ia the peat uui sea~ 
fouadJtion o£ qciOll~rigb~ In ~matter, u.o rcaanJ 
ia h~ tQ natDea. On tho •~ sbeatre of th~ wor.w_ • 
empires, kingdoms• commoow~~' princ:ipalicica, dukc
doUla, free towns, are all equally imperial. A aocletyl 
which, without aubordiution to any other, e:urciaea 
within itaelf all UK: oaaeatial powel'!l of society, ia aove- · 
reiJU? and baa all the rights of a ao;vereign and i.n.de
pend,e~~ atate ; however oarroy i~ t.uritoriea; howevu 
I'Dlall ita Dltmbefl may be. 

Eve(y natipn deaerve~ coui4eratiol;l l!lld. Hipcct; 
becaQac i' m~u q illlJaediatc figure in. 1he grandest 
aociety of the hltmm race ; bec.-ue it ia ia.depeDdenl of 
all earthly power ; and because it is an aaaemblage of a 
eumber of men, who; doubtleat, are more couaidcnblc 
thaa any individual. 



:with repNI to precedency; or the ftnt place lmons 
et~u•, power ancl antiquity arc grounds, upon which il 
ie daJmed or Allowed. 10(0 tbia queatioD, the forma ol 
.pvernment do not enter. 

The natural state of individuals we han .tread, 
•en to be a atate of aociety ad peace : auch abe is 
the natural atate oC nationa. This atate, it ia the dUly 
Of nahOIII, U Well aa of individuals, to preaerve lilt im• 
prove. But among nations, as well aa ,mong indivi.duls, 
cliKerentes and cauaea of difFereJ).cc will, toJDotimea, 
lUlavoidably ariae. - Over indepmdent nationa there ia 
ao coercive authority, to w hieh recounc may be had for 
a deciaion of their ooatroveniee. What, then, shall be 
done, in order to terminate or adjust them' Much maJ 
be done r auch ought to be dooe, before the fa&a1 appeal 
1a t;Dade to the demier re.sort of.tov~tcigna. 

Ia aome peculiar situations, it ia more pnsdeDt, as 
wen aa more honourable, to abandon thara to claim a 
risht ; to disregard, than to resent an injury : but, by 
nations, even this laudable and generoua conduct ahouJd 
be observed with great prudence and circumspection, ud 
in auch a manner as, instead o£ cowardice, to discover 
magnanimity~ · When thi.s eoDduct can be ao obaerved, 
what a glorious example doea it exhibit to the world! 
" A. k.ing of Fraace ought not to rev~ the WJQnp of 
a duke of Orleans,'' waa nobly said by a moiW'ch of a 
elevated mind. Might it not al~o be aaid, that it is not 
~very petty ofFence, •hich ouglst to provoke the dignified 
energy of sovereign power ? Suppose a picture, diare-. 
apectfu.l to Lewie the fourteenth, had been eshibited iD 
Holland ; waa this a autlicient occasion for drawing forth 
the sreat monarch at 1.he llead of the. armies of P'rucc? 



-..., 

Wu it a autlicient o~icm for drawing him forth at the 
head of those armies against a power, c;oan~t.ivdy 
inconaiderable, and trembling to ita c:«:ntre from a coo. 
•~ioua "seo,ae of ita own inferiority ? 

I 

N ec deus intenit, niai oodua vindice dignu.. 

On some occasions, i t may be proper to claim a right, 
or take notice of~ injury, merely with a determined and 
heroick purpose of ceding the former, and of forgiving 
the latter. This mode .of proceeding, adopted at a proper 
time, in a proper 1nanner, and by a proper person, has a 
great and a ustful efFect. It. displays the good sense 
and superiolir judgment of him, who observes it; and 
secures the esteem; p~rhaps the friendship of him, to

wards whom it is observed. 

Controversies often happen, when neither of the 
parties to them is intentionally wrong : they arise from 
misapprehensions or mistakes. In such cases, nothing 
more is necessary for an amicable accommodation, than 
candid conference and mutual explanation. "There are 
two kinds of disputation," says CiCero, b " one, by argu
ment and reason; the other, by violence and force. To 
determine controversies by the former belongs to man • 
by the latter, to the brutes. To the latter we ought never 
to have recourse, but when aU' hopes of success by the 
formet are-proved to be unavailing." If' in every minute 
particular, an entire coincidence of· sentiment and inte
rest cannot take place ; concessions, in the coune of a 
negotiation, may be· made on both aides; and, in this 
maruier; a satisfactory adjustment of every difFerence 
may be efFectuated. 

It DecCCl. L c:.ll, --.-
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If the ])Vties themaelves, notwithstanding their peace
ful aud proper inclinations, cannot finally agree upon the 
terma, aGCordiog to which the dift'er~nee should be adjust
ed; those terms may, in many instances,~ arranged and 
aettled by the kind aDd benevolent mediation of a com
mon .friend. Delicate, indeed, but highly useful is the 
office of ll mediator. .Address, prudence, a winning 
smoothness, but, above all, a most strict impartiality are 
't~rare qualifications, which he ought to poaac.ss. Pos• 
sessing these, he will favour what ia due . to justice and 
right ; but remembering, at the same time, that his o.flice 
is to concilia.te, and not to judge, his le.adiDg effort will 
. be to preserve or to procure peace, and to prevail on him, 
who ~ even justice on hie side, to relax something, if 
aucb a relaxation shall be necessary for accomplishing 
a purPo&e ao desirable. and ao humane. In the Alcoran, 
it is delivered as aD indispensable injunction1 that if two 
nations of the faithful will go to war, the others shall 
interpose and force the aggresaor 1o make satisfaction• 
and afterwards lay both under an obligation to live, for 
the future, in peace and friendship. ~ 

If, unfortllnately, neither negOtiation nor friendly in. 
terposition of disinterested and benevolent powers shall 
prove effectual, for ~etettnining a controversy between 
two nations ; there is another method, remaining, by 
which mutual irritation and, much more, dt~dful extre
mities may be prevent~d between those, who have no 
common judge upon earth, to whom they can appeal. 
Thia method is, to refer the matter in dispute to the 
award of arbitrators. 

This mode of. decision has been embraced by nations, 
che moat powerful ;md the most wise. When the Athe-

'e PuJF. 5.56, b. 5. c. lS. s. 1. 
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aitma ud the eiti&eM ol Mepra had a dispute eoaeem
iug the' property of the ialau.d of Salamia, 6ve LacednK,. 
Diu umpires were cholea to aettle their ccmteated claim.. 
Some of the Italiall ataaea, ia the early agea of R~, 
aubmitted their coatroveniea tcr the determiutioa of tU 
Romaat. The Romua tlaemselvea, haughty aad do'Jili. 
aeenus u tlley were, ..,.. p~d of the charaCter t/IHIJ.re 
~fJ"Ixu, propoaed. to the Samaites, that the aubject 01 
their contntioil ahouJd be referred to the arbitr'lltioa of 
thei~ commoa frimda ud alliea. 11 The Druids, tha~e 
revered miniaten of a mysteriou auperstitioa, were tJKo 
11mpirea betweea aatioDa at war, and frequeatly brought 
mauera to a accommodation, when the beUiserat· 
powera were on the very iutut of au enpgement. " It 
ia cruel aud detestable," aaya Thucydidea, 4.~ ·to treat him 
u an eDemy, who ia wiWnr to submit hit caae to • 
abitndien." • 

· In all their aUianeea with eoe uother, 8ISCl even U. 
those, which they have formed with the neipbourinr 
powera, the Swi111 ha~ used th~ wise: preeautioD to ascer
tain, beforehand, the manner, in which their d.il'ereocea 
ahould be left to the award of arbitratqra, in case it should 
prove impracticable to adiuat them upon -.micable tenna. 
Thia prudeDt aad judicioua policy haa contributed, • DO 

amall degree, to maintain the Helvetian republick in chit 
ftowiahiog atate, which ho aec~red ita liberty, and ren-
dered it respectable over all Europe. r 

'Wbep the aftlteDce of the IIJ'bltraton ia s"-en, it 
ought to be obeyed ; unleaa it be lagnntly pu1ia1, ma-
nifestly UDjuat, or clearly beyond the powers given ~ 

cl LiY. L I. c. 2S. • Gro. 486. 41!. r -....I. a. 32f, 
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· the wbmiuioa. If the award ia upoa the very point 
. cliap¥tcd, it ~ never ~ mao.ifeady uojuat, ailace ' it hu 
beCA rendered doubd'ul by the di11eD1ion of the panic•·. 

I 

It baa been the opinlpn of some veiy napectable and 
w.eU haformcd WJ:Uen, that it lQMI)d be highly coaveni
eat, .ancl.ven 8QJilewbat ne.cceaary, that c:ongreaaca of a 
JlUQlber Q{ atatea eltould be be~ in w.hicll the dHI'erencea 
of CODtending partiea might lie determined by thoac a].. 

topther .tiainter~atled in them f and in which, likewise, 
.some effectual means might be deviacd and carried into , 
execution, for compelling nations at war to fOnclude a 
peace upon fa.ir and eqaitablc conditiODa. In the couree 
of the preNDt «ntury; two ge~a~ral congreaaea have ben 
held ia Europe--one at Cambray ; the other at Soialona: 
bu,t they weu u.othina more than pompou. ~"' acted., 
with great parade, by those, who wished to appear aoli.. 
t.;itous fw aa accommodation, but who, in fact, were 
liitle aoUci&eu.a. U» promvte it.' 

If joatice ~t be obtaiucd in my of the peac:eful 
aaocl.e• abovementioned ; .a nation haa then a right to do 
itself ju.tic:e. But tven thia.ought to be done, when it 
Qll. pouibly be done, whhout proceeding to the last dir.e
(ul ncc:euity o£ commencing a war. Reprisals may be 
made. If one nation has got into, ita posaeuion what 
belongs to uotber, aud will not restore it; if it refuaea 
to· pay a j~at debt, or U» make reparatioD for m injury ; 
that other nation may aeize property belonging to ~he 
irat, may apply il for ita own benefit, in discharge of 
what ia dv.c, ~thcr with interest and damages ; or it 
m.ay h~ dlc proporty in ple4~, ~ntil satisfac:tioll b,: 
~de. · 

1 Vat. b. 2. a. ISO. 
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The subject of reprisals is so delicate and interriting 
that the- nature and the extent of the right to make them 
deserve a c~eful and accurate investigation. 

we have already seen, h that a nation is to be conai
·dered as a moral person, haviiig an understanding and 
will peculiar to itself : · as such it is considered by the 
law of nation~r. The consequence necessarily is, that 
every act of this moral or collective person must, in t£e 
view of tbat .law, be the concurrent act of its several 
members. 

From th(l same principles, the property of each of 
the members must, with regard to other states, be ~eem
ed the- property of the whole nation. In some degree,.
this is1 in ttuth, the case ; because the nation has power 
over the riches of ·the citizens ; and because those riches 
form a part of the national wealth. All those,- who 
compose a natiQn, making, ·in the consideration of fo
reign states, one whole, or one single person; all their 
property must be considered as th~ property of that sin
gle person. lt is in the power of a nation to establish, 
amo11g its citizens, a comm~ity of' goods ; but wh~er 
this is done, or is not done, the separate property of 
those citizens can neither be known nor discriminatM 
by otheT states. The unavoidable result is, that, if ont 
nation bas a right to any part of the . good a of another, 
it has a right to- the goods of its citizens, till the right 
be satisfied or discbarged. The unavoidable rrsul~ 
again, is, that when it is justifiable to make repriuk, 
they ~ay be ma9.e on the property of any of th~ dti
zens, as well as on that of the nation. From this rule, 

h Ante p. 3~ 30S. 
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one exception has been·rQade, and deserves to be esta
blished. This e:ueption ia made in favour of a deposit 
trusted to the faith of the nation, which has a right to 
make reprisals. This deposit has been made only in con
sequence of the reliance, which the owner had on this 
faith: this faith ought to be respected, even in the case 
of an open and declared war. For this reason, in 
France, in England, and in some other countries of 
Europe, the money, which hostile foreigners have placed 
in the publici:. funds, has been consider-ed as sacred from 
the rigbta of reprisals, and even of war. 

•. He who, for the inju.stice done by a nation, makes 
· ~eprisals upon the property of its citir:ens indiscrimi
nately, cannot be accused of seizing the property of on~ 
penlon in order to aarisfy the debt of another. . It is a 
demand against the state, to the discharge of which 
every citizen is bound to contribute his just proportion. 
It is the duty and business of the nation to provide, that 
those c~tizena, upon whom the reprisals fall immediate• 
ly, should be indemnified for every thing beyond that 
share, which, on a fair assessment, they ought to pay. 
The nation ought to go fmber : if the reprisals have 
been occasioned originally by the injustice or violence of 
some of its members ; those members should be com-. ' 
pelled to make satisfaction for every loss, which ha~J 

arisen from their conduct. 

Though the property of the private citizens, from 
me nature and the necessity of the case, lnl,lst, in many, 
perhaps, in moat instances,_ be con-sidered by foreign 
atates as liable for their c;lemands against the nation ; yet 
where publici: propeey can be known and certainly dis
tinguished, it is unqueationably proper, that such pro-

VOL. J, , 3 a 
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J,>erty should, in the 6r~t place, be the selected object of 
0 

reprisals, if to reprisals it be easily or conveniently ac
cessible. The principles of humanity and the dictates 
of magnanimity suggest, with equal force, the reason
ableness and propriety of this discrimination, whenever 
it can be made. 

As the property of a nation, or of the citizens ?f ~ 
0 nation, may be seized by l'eprisals, in order to compel tt 
to do justice; so, on some occasions, the citizens th~W~ 
selves m.ay be seized, in consequence of the same prin· 
ciples, and may be detained until full satisfaction has 
been received. This mode of proceeding was known 
among the Grecians by a name, which may be literally 
translated mancatching; A'•~c•>-'ll'lf141. At Athens, the law 
permitted the relations of him, who had been assassinated 
in a fg~«;~gn country, to apprehend three persons of that 

• country, 3;Dd detain them, till the assassin was pun
ishelo'r'delivered up; 

-

1~, ma~ing reprisals, three precautions should be in
violaoiy observed. 1. They ought not to ~e made with· 

- out the authority of the nation. Though reprisals are 
not war ; and though their proper use is to pt<e>ent war ; 
yet th~X ~,p~r~ach to a war, and are often followed by 
one. 'T~ey are, therefore, proceedings of too much 

',\ ,f , \ t I • • , L • 

publick moment, to be carried on under the direction 
and at the discretion of individuals; probably, of indi
vidua~~1 1i.~D)e;d.iat~~X and particularly interested in them. 
In all civt1ized countries, therefore, it is the unvaried 
practice, ,that when a citizen considers himself as injured ,._ ''''!' \l f ' I • 'o t b! _a (~~g?f, st~te,, .. h~ .. applies t<?. _the_ so~~~eign power of 
has nation for permission to make reprisals. 2. Reprisals 

... J • .,. \ ' t ... 
ought to be made only for a demaDd, which is. bo~h just 
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and certain. If it be doubtful or utdiquidated, the irst · · 
application sbo~d be for such steps as may be necessary 
to ascertain its reasonablene-ss and its extent. 3. The 
reprisals should be in a due proportion to the demand. 
General reprillals, the grand pensionary De Wit used to 
aay, wllre scarcely to be distinguished from an open war. 

We have now seen that the citizens, in their persons 
and in their fortunes, may be accountable for the con· 
duct of the nation : so, on the other hand, the nation 
may sometimes be accountable for the conduct of its 
private citizens. 

The atate should protect the citizen, should defend 
him from injury, and should procure :reparation for in

juries which he has sustained. So, likewise, the nation 
should not suffer its citizens to commit injuries against 
abe citizens of other states; it ought to disclaim the 
conduct of such as offer injuries; and ought to comt>el 
or to give satisfaction for the injuries which have beett 

- offered. · 

It is impossible, however, that, even in the best re
gulated state, the government should be able to super- , 
intend the whole conduct of all the citizens, and to re
strain them within the precise bounds of duty and obe. 
dience: it would be unjust, therefore, to impute to the _ 
nation, or to the government, all the faults or offences, 
which its members may commit. Hence it does not ne. 
cessarily follow, that one has rec~ived an injury from a 
nation, merely because be has receivell an injury from 
a citizen belonging to that natfon. , To a whole state, 
the follies, the· injuries, or the crimes of a particular 
person ought not to be immediately ascribed : in every 

· .. 
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.. state, wicke~ .and disorderly citizens IU'e unhappily to&¢ 
found : let such be held responsible for. the conse
quences of their crimes and disorders. 

Thill doctrine is certainly reasonable and ju$t ; but if 
a nation wishes not to be involved in the punishment o~ 
her citizens, she should sedulously avoia the impropriety 
and the offence of becoming an accomplice in their iuju. 
~ies and crimes. In their-injuries and crimes she becomes 
an accomplice, when she approves or rati6ea them, aud: 
when she afFords protection and security to t1!ose, who.
have committed them. In su~h cases, the nation may. 
justly'be c~nsidered as even the author, and the citizens 
~ only the instruments, of the wrong or outrage which 
has been clone. · 

. 
When the offending citi~en escapes into his own co~ 

• : try, his nation should oblige him to repair the dall;lage, ii 
reparation can .be made; shoUld puniah him accordiDg to 

tie m_ea8ure of his offe~ce; or, ~hen the nature and the 
ci,rcumstances of the case require it, deliver him up to the 
offended stat~. to meet his doom.there. This i.s frequently 
clone With regard to atrocious crime~t1 such as are equally 
contrary to the laws and the safety of all nations. 

In states; which are m~st strictly connected by friend
ship and good neighbourhpod, they go farther still. Even 
with regard to common injuries, whi(;h are proaecutod 
civilly, whether for reparation of damage, or for a slight 
civil p!-lnishment, the citizens of two neighbouring states 
are recipro~ally compelled to app~ar before the magistrate 
of the co~ntry, in which they are accuacd of haviDg 
offended. On a requisition of this ~gis~ate, which is 
called a letter rogatory, they are cited ju~icially, 111$i 
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coPlpell~d by ·their own proper. magiatrates to appear. · 
"An admirable institution P1 exclai~J~s Vattel,' ina tone 
of admiration, "by which' many neighbouring states liv~ 
together in peace and harmo~y, and seem to fo.rm bu~ 
cne apd thesame.commo~'!ealth." This imtlt~tionis iiJ 
force through all Switzetla;td. 

lf we could restrain, wo~d it be proper to restraj.z;t 
~e pleasing and animating rdiection, that even the most 
admired ~stitutions of Eu~ope are hnproved, while tbey 
are adopted f?y the United States? For the trial ancl 
punishment of every kind of offence, prosecuted crimi· 
nally, and, th"irefore, on co(Jimon law principles, loc~ly. 
the following provision is made in our national oonatitu~ 
tion. j "A penon charged, in ·any state, with trea~Joo, 
felony, or other crime, who shall .flee from juati~e, and 
be fo~d in another state, shall, on dem~o.d of the execu
tive authority of the state from which he fl.ed, be dellver.., 
ed up, to be removed to the statel having jurisdiction of 
the crime., In civil cauaes of a transitory · nature, no 
such provision is necessary ; but a much better one ia 
made. In Switzerland, controversies depending betweea. 
citizens of dift'erent states must be decided by 'the magis. 
ttates of a state, ·of whi<:h one party, but not the other, ia 
a cJtlzen. But, in the United States, for controversies 
dep~ndiDg between citizens of two different states, a 
tribun~ is formed and established, impartial, and equally 
independent of both. 

The foregoing ·remarks exhibit, in a very striking 
point of view, the numerous, the near, and the important 
relations, by whith states and the members of states may 

i B. 2. •· 76. i Art."-~. 2. 
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be connected together. We here diseover the much 
famed institutions of Alfred the Great, extencled on a 
aationalscale. In the great society of nations, we see 
each citizen bound for the good behaviour of all, and all 
bound for the good behaviour of each. As the princi
ples of society, humanity, benevolence, and liberality 
shall become more and more regarded and: cultivated, 
the rights and duties of diJI'erent ~tiona, ud of tke citi
zens of different nations, will become more and more 

. studied, and will be better and. better practised and 
observed. In this study, the present century has wit
nessed great and manifest improvements. In this study 
all men are interested : it is rich in delight : it is inesti
mable in importance: its maxims should be known bf 
every citizen of every free state. 

The relations existing between different states and the 
citizens of different &tatea, and .the rights and duties 
arising from th~se relations, form a constituent part of 
the common law. In that country, from which the 
oommon· law has been brought, the law of nations has 
always been most respectfully .and attentively adopted 
ana regarded by the municipal tribunals, in all matters, 
eonr.erning which it is proper to have recourse to that 
rule of dec:is~on . The law of nations, in its full extent, 
is a part, of the law of England." The infractions of that 

·Ia~ (orm a portion of her code of criminal jurisprudence. 
In civil transactions between the citizens of different 
states, that law has, in England, been received in ita most 
ample latitude. 

One branch of that law, which, since the extc:naion 
of commerce, and the frequent and liberal intercoune 

.. 3. nurr. 14o8J • 
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between different nations, baa become of peculiar impor· 
tance, is called the law of merchants. This system of 
law has heeli admitted to decide controversies concerning 
bills of exchange, policies of insurance, and other mer
cantile transactions, both where citizens of different 
states, and wlJere citizens of the same state only, have 
been interested in the event. 1 This system ·h~, of late 
.years, been greaUy el.ucidated, and reduced to rational 
and solid principles, by a aeries of adjudications, {Qr 

which the. commercial world is much indepted to a cele. 
brated judge, long famed for his comprehensive talents 
and luminous learning in general jurisprudence. 

Another branch of the law of nations, which has 
also become peculiarly important by the extension of 
commerce, is the law maritime. In a cause depending 
in the court of king' a bench in England, a.Qd tried at one 
of the assizes, my Lord Mansfield, the gr~at judgt: to 
who,m·aUusion has been just now made, was desirous to 
have a case made of it for solemn adjudication; n~t be
cause he himself ente.rtained great doubts concerning it; 
but in order to settle the point, on which it.turned, more 
deliberately, solemnly, and notoriously; as it was of an 
.extensive nature ; and especially as the maritime law is 
not the law of a particular country, but the general law 
of nations: non erit alia lex Roma:, alia Athenis ; alia 
nunc, alia posthac; sed et apud omnes gen~es et omni 
tempore, una eademque lex obtinebit. 1)1 ' 

1 In ·coom~ercW ~. all nation~ ought to have their laws COD• 

formable to each otller. Fides servanda est; aimplicitas juris gen. 
tium praevaleat. 2. Burr. 1672. 

m 2. Burr. 881. 
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In the p1an of ~y lect·ures, I proposed a question, the 
greatness of which is selfevident-How far, on the prin
ciples of the confederation, do·es the law of nations 
becQme the municipal law of the United States ? I men
tioned, that it would be unWise, at that time, to hint at 
an answer. An answer I mean not to give even now: 
but I deem it highly proper now to state the nature, the 
extent, ~d the importance bf the question. It points to 

a course new and unexplored. 

we have aeen the divine origin ; we have seen me 
am~t.Zing extent ; we have seen the untonunon magnitude· 
of the law of nations : we have, in part, seen, likewieet 
how ineffective the execution of that law, under humaa 
authority, has hitherto been. 

Amicable agreement between parties in controvenj: 
has been recommended, and recommended witla great 
propriety, where the recommendation can take effect~ 
but controversy, which has arisen, and which, from the. 
l'ery supposition of the case, sub~tists between the par
ties, is certainly 'not the .most ·natural guide to lead to 
an amicable accommodation. The mediation of a cllein
terested and · bel)evolent power has been recommended' 
lik.~wise: but this roediation, though it enhances the 
merit and displays the beauty of the candid, the pea!=e
ful, and the disinterested virtues, affords no reasonable 
security, tbat the exertit;m of those virtues will be accom•. 
panied with the wished for efect. To arbitration 
recourse has been advised : but to the institution of arbi
trators, the previoua consent of the parties in controveny 
is requisite : and how, against th.e unwilling, is the award 
of the arbitrators to be eflforc·ed ? 
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What is next to be done ? The same disposition or 
. the ·same tnistike, which, on one of the aides, must 
_hue given birth to tlie controv~rsy, will prob-.lbly com
municate to it 'Vlgaur aod perseverance. Nay, that dis
-agreement of mind between the parttes, which must 
have tal;en place when the controversy -commenced, is 
likely to be increased, ins~ead of be1Dg dlminishcd, by 
the frequent, numerous, and mutual irritations, which 
wiU. 'uiJavotdably happen rili. the · prasecution of it. AU 
the '11\(ld'es· of adjustment,_ whiC-h have been hitherto men-
4~oned, pre-oppose the reconeitiation of irritated minds. 
Bat mu·at the peaceful adjustment of' controversies 

·beb"eeft statu-an adjustment so salutary and so neces
aaiy to the haman race-depend · on events so very 

.' precariou~, so very improbable ? Must the alternatives 
jn disputes and differences between the dignified assem
blages of ·-glen, known by the name of nations, be the 
same, which are the prerogatives of savages in the rudest 
and most deformed state of society-voluntary accom
modation, or open'war, or violent reprisals, inferiour, 

.in ooiu.m, only t~ war? Individuals unite in civil society, 
and·.institu«c judges with authority to decide, and with 
authoritj :also to carry their decisions into full and ade
quate execution, that justice may be done and war may 
be preven~ed. Are states too wise or too proud to 
receive a leuon from individuals? Is the idea of a com
·mon judge between nationP. less admissible than thllt o( 
a common judge between men? 'If admi!lsible in ide~ 
would it not be desirable to have an opportunity of trying 
whether the idea may not be re·duced to practice? To 
return to the original:question-has or hJ'$ not our natiOft· 
al conetitution given us an opportunity of making this 
great ~d interesting trial? 

VOl,. 1 . 3 c 
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. Let• ut tucn ou.r most scrutini~g attenu~ to tb 
aituation, in which, on the principles of that ay~~ tha 
.states aad the people, . compos4ag ·~e Aou:ricu. UQjoD, 
stand with re~ to one uother; thc:aitPUoa, ~ ~ 
they stand with ttgard to foreip nation~ ; and th• aitu· 
ation, io which the)' ltand \rith reganl to dl~ l'ivepaent 
of the United States. · 

With reg'lrd to one another, they h~, ~y onlai1lfn« 
Jmd eatabli4bins the national coo&titudon, ~~ 10 

." form a mo.re perfe« union,"· " to e~~&Qe domettiok 
tnmquillity," ~'to e1taWi.ah ju!!Uce :" o they have ~ 
" ~bat the citizeo8 of each atak shall be.utit)e4 to all ~t. 
vilcgea and immunities of citiuna in the . .evcpbtatea•, 0 

thcr have engaged that no state aball eo.~r iotp " ~ 
. ~eaty, alliu.ce, or confec:lerakon ;" ~ "Qor, with~ tlat 

c:onaent of congress, into any agroe~Dt. or ~put ~ 
another atate."'~ 

With regard to .fot'eigd nations, the autea. ccapoamg 
the American Uaion, have madcanengagemai.t prec;.ely, 
in the terms of the last mentioned en~Qt, wbidl 
they have made with regard to one anotheP-abeolutc:t, 
to enter into no treaty, alliance, or confede~ wid~ 
(oreign Dations ; and to eQter into no agreellle.Dt or co• 
pact with them, unless wjth the cdneent of COB8J'CSI·" 

-With regard to t~e government of the Uniced States; 
they have engaged that the judiciill power of the United 
Statea shall extend " to controveraiea be~ two or 
more states; between a state and tho citj~a of aaotller 

• Preamb. 

q D:Kd. 

o Art.,,.,_, 
'Thiel 

p Art.l.a..lO.. 
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-etate; beme1t eitizem of difFereftt state& ; l)etween citi. 
zena ·of tilt same ·state claiming lands under gnnts of 
•erent statu ;· and between ~ state, or the citizens 
tltereof, anct:foreign states, citizens, or subjects."~ 

• 
The law of nations respecting treaties, allia11ces, md 

C01lfederations must be thrown entirely out of the quell'· 
tiob: tbeae ue absolutely interdicted. 

The-law ef Mtiolis respeetin,; agreements and com. 
p.cta bet-Wee~t two er more states; between a state and 
t1le ~itizens of · another state ; between citizens of dif. 
fere.tt stllltee; betwee11 citizens of the same state claiming 
lands undet gunts of di4Ferent lttates ; and between a 
KMe, or the cittzcne thereof, and for'eip states, citizens, 
or subj«ts, will still-be applicable, as before the natioul 
conatitutiol) was ·established, to controversies ~rising in 
.U thote 4ifl'el'ent eaumeratcd cases. 

ln·a&l thole different enumert.ted cases, the tribunals 
_ . ofthe United States have judicial authority to decide. 

By ..-hat l.w ahaJhheir d~itiona be governed? Before ' 
the establishment of the national ~vernment, controver. 
aiel! bappeaing in- those enumerated cases, if determmed 
M aU, must ·have been determined by the principles 
and rules of the law of nations. But before that establish. 
ment, there was no power to det~rmine them judicially 
by any law; 

• I 

We hue -Already seen ·that, in England, the ·courts 
el c:oamon'lii'W', in casee, to whic:h the law of nations, 
ad ,.-tiwlarly·in cues, to which one great branch of it, 

• Art.S. a. .2. 
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th~ \aw of ~erchanta ia •pplicabley ba9e _. appra#etl 
application oi tha' law, and ,have received it, ia.iafullut 
eU:nt, aa a part of the law oi Eag}aad.. Sbou14 a ~~ 
lar coo4uct be observed by th~ t_tibt&Dak ol dte u-.... 
Staue. in the numerous aaQ. . v.ery itnRq'\:&Dt cues.. t. . 
which the ~tio.Dal .tonatitutioo ext.eiHla .theito juclic.iel. 
authority? 

If a aimilar conduct ouJht to be ob.eneci by tJ.e 
tribunala ; what an immense imp~emea& hM taks 
place iD the .application. and adminiatra~pf the la;w of 
aationa 1 Hitherto ~t great law baa been ~d and 
administered by the forie or .by the pleuare of-.: p.UU 
in controveny :, in the Uni~ ~tatea,. it can now be . 
applied and adminiatered by imputi.al, i1Mlepaad•t, ...t 
efficient, though peaceful authority. 

This deduction, if properly founded, places tbe-rovem
ment of the United States in an aspect, new, indeed, but 
very conspicuou. It is vested with. the u.alted power . 
of adminiateriJlg ju4icially the law: of ntiona, which we· 
have formerly seen t9 be the law o£ J.~reipa. 

It has been already o!>served, that the maxiDII of this 
law ought to be known by every c:Wzen of every free 
state. Reuona, and very ~uflicient ()Jlca~ were allgeated, 
why thia should be the case. A new: r~aaon, striking 
and illuatrioua, now appears, why the muitnfofthia law 
ought to be particularly known and studied by every 
citizen of the United Statea. To every citizen of the 
United States-, tl;lia law is not only a ~e of cond':'ct, but 
may be a .rule of de~i<?n. As judges and as juron, the 
administration of.thi11law ia, in many important instancea, 
committed to their care. . . 
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What a beautiful and magnificent prospect of govern • 
._.t ia tww opened before you ! . 1Jle sluices of diac,:ord, 
de..--ion, and war a~ abut: those of harmony; im-

• provement, and .happiness are opened·! On earth th~re it 
peace ud good will towards m~ ! On .contemplating 
aueh a protpect, tho~gh only by the eye of a sublime 
1magiJUIIion, well might the ardent and elevated Henry 
~ddreas ~e .:ongenial ardour and elevation of Elizabeth-
0 11101t exccUent and rare enterprise-Thought rather 
ct:mD.e than burttan ! 

To uathia prospect is rellized by happy experience: 
bowtbank.fut ought we, to be in enjoying itt how zealous I 

ahould we be to secure it to ourselves and to oul' latest 
poeaerity! bow auxioua should we be to extend ita exam
ple, ita inftuence, and ita advantagea to the remotest 
regioa. af the habitable globe ! 

' 
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(;HAPTER X. 

OF GOVERNMENT. 

I . 

WE h•ve alrtady see~ that society may exist without'. 
· ci"vil·government: indeed, if we would think and reaaon 
with accuracy on the aubject, we shall necessarily be led 
to conaid~r, in our contemplation, the formation of so. 
ciety aa preexistent to the formation of those regula. 
tion.s, by which the aociety mean, that their conduct 
ahould be inB.uenced and directed. 

It is necessary that this distinction be plainly made, 
and clearly understood. It has been controverted by 
some : 1Ul. inattention to it has pro"duced, in the minds of 
others, practical inferences, which are both ill founded 
anp dangerous. A change of government has bt:en view
ed as a desperate event, as an object of the most terrifick 
aspect ; because it bas been thought, that government 
could not be change~, without tearing up tbi: very foun• 
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dati011a of the a~cial establiUurlcot. It hu boen ~~qp. 
posed, that, in a transition from one government~ .
thcr, the body ~nakiD« it . tQuat be d.iuolved; that ~VIII"f 
·thine must be reduced to a llate o£ nature ; lind tl.& tbe 
rights, fllld obligations of the society muat be lolt aad 
die charged. 

In many parts of the world, iQdeed, the i6Jea of ~ 
volutiona in government is, by a moumful ~d indiao
luble aseociatiao, connected with the idea of wan,. 8lld 
of all the calamities attendant on wan. • . But joyful 
experience teachea us, in the United .States, to view 
them in a very difl:e~nt . and much more qreeable 
light-to consider them only as progreaaive •tepa ill im·· 
proving the knowledge _of govemmeat, aud inc:reuiag 
the happiness of society and mankind. 

It is .true, that institutiooa., which depend OD the fol"Dl 
•Or atructure of the pre,ceding govqnJilent, muat fa.U, 
when that form or structure is taken ~Y· .But Cl.-._ 
bliahments, wh9se foundatiQDB reat on the •.oc:.icty itaelf, 
cannot. be ov(:rturned by any alteration of the -F,Vcrn• 

ment, which the 110ciety .can make. The acta a.nd ~·· 
pacts which form th~ political asaeci~ion: are very· dif. 
ferent from those by which the ~sociated body, when 
formed, may choose to maintain and regulate itae.lf. 

But though,, withapt government, .aoci.ety ~ ex
ist; yet it must be admitted, diat, witho\)t.govermneat, 
society, in the present state of things, cannot iouriah; 

• 

• Changes in courae of government are looked at u ·UIICOUth 
motions of the celestial bodies, portending jodgmenta or ~
tion. Bac. en Gov. il'., 
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.fa' len, can it reach perfection. In a state ol nature, it 
ie tnae, ~y one indi~idual may act uncontrolled by 
edt•rs ' but it is equ.ally true, that, in such a atatt, every 
other individual may act uncontrolled by bim. _ Amidst 
dDa 1.111ivenal independence, the dissensions and animo-
11hiea be~en the interfering members of the society, 
would be numerous and· :imgovernable. The cons~ 
q~e~ would be, that each member,. in such a natural 
•tate, would enjoy lees liberty, and euft'er more inter
ruption and ·inconvenience, th.an he woUitl under a civil 
\ . 
governmat. · 

Again ; it is true, that, by the fundamental laws of 
•ociety, obedience is 1tipulated on the part of the mem
bers, and protei:tion is stipulated on the part of the -body. 
But the modes, and extent, and particular objects of 
iliia obtdiCA«:, and the modes, aod~Ktent, and particu
-lar WU"UmeDts of -this pt:"Gteoeion, are all e.qually unae
c:er1a.ined. Precisibn arid certainty in these points, so 
imporuat tothc peace and order of soeiety, -can be ob
-taieed only by a syetem of government. ln addition, 
·dsetdore, to the rule$, which necessarily enter into the 
formation of society, other rules-those, which com
;pose government-have , been gradually introduced into 
every community, which has attained any conaidel'aQle 
.degree of improvement. 11 

How the dil'etent aovernments, which have succes
·aively appeJU!Cd in the dift"erent parts of the world, be
gan; on what principles they were originally formed; 

" Sine imperio, nee domus ulla, nee civitas, nee gme, nee' 
~ ........ wti-..mua cen• .tare, DeC ' rerum natura amn.is, nec 
1illK IDUIIC1tta pta&.. Cic:. tit Jq. L S. c.l. --- .. ....-·· 

V8L•L . 3.p 

_. 

' 
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. 
what abare ill their formation ahou}d ~ -.cribed to ~ 
r:asem, what to force-. what to neuuity,. what to c:oavc
Diency, what to wisdom, what to patriotiam-all .the. 
are queation.a, which woulcl.employ, and the aoawen to 
which would gratlfy curioaity t tome of them wouW· 
convey much pleaaure. aad -ioauuction: but, with re
pnl to many of them, complete . iafOI'IIUIIion q.aaot .,_ 

obtained; and if it could, it would Dot be ~· 
. with a proponioaed degree of aauafaction. The orip 
of muy governmentt ia oblitented or obeevcd by til. 
impruaiona of all-c:otTOding time. Some escep&iee.· 
however, there an: ; aod of thoae exceptiona, aome de.-

. eerve to be cootidered with canflal and patient *-lioD :· 
' 

they CORtain mauor of wiae e.u.mple, or of .}II"Udnt· 
caution. 

From ancient.hiatory I select ooe instan.ce, tiM.. par-: 
ticul&ra of w.hich are traDamittcd to ua with a c:oblidera
ble degree of accuruy ad miPuteneu. The Medd 
originally were iDcluded in the I"* empire of .A.yria" 
from this empire they aeperated thcJDMlvea by a-succ:~ 

ful revolt. After their aeparati911, they continued, for· 
eo~e time, without any es~bed fGrm of govc~ 
~in a state of adf .. coJDJWUld, u the expreaaiou ue4l 
by Herodotus denotea. 0£ this state, they soon bepa 
to experience the infelicitiea : injuriea were committed• 

• cantroveMiica a.roae l diuenaiona toot place: tAae w• · 
no settle4 or acknowledged &Qthority to tC,nu auimo
aitiea, to d~termine diaputea, or to or4er ~ ·!Gr 
iojU.tice that bad been done. 

.. 

One man there wu, whose .iidegrity ruad wWoa 
taught his- countrymen to rev~:re him, aad t.o apply t1 

· ~im as ~e judge and arbilel' of their~-- 'l'1UI 
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~at the famed Dejoces.. His decisictns were equitable ; 
but the execution of them depended on' the pleasure of. 
~e partiea, agamat whom they were made• lnftueace, 
however, and reputation supplied, in aome tolerable 

·clegree, the place of regular and established authoritY; 
aud the M;ec:ks eon6ded and acquiesced in the· prudence 
and justice of Dejoc:ea. 

Stimulated by latent principle!! of atpbition, or direct
ed by the admonitions of sagacity, Dejocea bec-.ne dis.; 
aatisied with the 11ituatiott, in· which he stood. · Perhaps 

.he wieely foresaw, that unless he poe.aessed authority at 
the same time that he deserved confidence, he could not 
be long safe in his own person, or useful to his fellow 
citizens. Another auppoaition there ia likewise reaso~ 
to make. Perhaps his ambition suggested to him, that 
the inftuence, which he alreacJr enjoyed, might, by an 
easy and a certain transition, be converted into power'; 
that the voluntary acquiescence· under his· awards might 
be improved into implicit submission to his edicts ; and 
that the respected judge might become the splendid 
monarch of ·Media: .. Whatever his motives were, we 
lrnoW' w"'at was their result. He would not exercise any· 
longer the confidential olice of a4ministering just'ic,e 
among the Medea ; but had recourse to a retired life,. 
under the· pretence, that be could no longer support the 
excessive fatigue of the business of others ; and that it 
waa now become absolutely necessary for him to devote: 
Jiia attention to the manageme~t of his o!'n affairs. 

· The consequeuce, which was naturally expected, 
naturally followed. The disorders, which the character 
aad inftuence of Dejoces had Tepres5ed, returned, upon 
hit retirement, with red~ubled violence; and increased 
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to auch a degree, that the Medea were obliged to COD'YtllC 

a general council -of the nation, in order to deliberate 
upon the proper methods of finding and applying a 
remedy to the publick .miaerilfB and dissensions. The 
expedient adopted by. the general counci~ waa, that a king 
.bould be elec~d, who should have pqwer to restrain the 
rage. of violence, and to make law& for the goversment of 
the nation. When it was determined to elect a king i 

. there wu no hesitation ClOncerning the penon, on -.vhom 
the election should fall. With common conaent, Dejocca 
waa elected king of Media. c 

With reprq to. the i.nt eatabliahment of civil gonra
ment, it ia probable, that the maintenance of publick 
peace ancl the promotion of publick happiness were the 
ends originally propoaed by the people, io many ipatancee.. 
It il certain, that, in every instance, they were the ends, 
which by all ought to have been propoaed aDd proae,::utcd 
too. One thing ia unqueationablc, and this, i~deed, ia. 
all that is necessary to be known upon the aa.bject ; tha~ 
nery mm must have had hia own advantage ud happi. 
neaa in view ; and muat have eadeavoured, u much aa 
possible, to preserve hia natural liberty. Thia ia fouoded 
on the constitution of mankind i and this ·invincible prin• 
dple would operate with sreater force oa dle fint forma
tion of government, than after it wu fully eatabliabed; 
for under- ~liabed governaenta, the natural love o( 
liberty ia f:rcqu~atly c:ountuactecl -ay edw:atioa, by ~ 
j udice, by interest, by-ambitioo. Of this mdanc:boly, but 
undeniable truth, the bi.tory of man and of pei'IUneDt 
produce. too 11WlY striking eum.plea. · The cJ.cceaeruy 
..C government, and the cootequeat degeael'aCf' oi the. 
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~itizena, have beea fruitful topicks of coat.tmplation UMl 
complaint, in almost ev,ery age ud couatry. 

It ia a question rather of cllriosity than of utility
what kizad oi government is the most azac:ieat l The dif. 
fercrit kindt have 'clliferent advocatee in favour of their 
aatiqwt;J-; and their diffe.reo& hypothese• are tupportecl 
with much ingenuity and zeal. The ardour of polemical 
diaquisition, however, upon thia subject, might have ben 
greatly softened by the obvioua reftectioa, that it by QD 

means follows, that the kind of government which it 
oldest, is the kind which ia also beat. That form which 
waa most simple, ud not that form which waa moat per• 
feet, would, in all probability, attra.ct ~e atten.tio~, md 
detenniae the choice, . of a .rude and ilw:iperienced 
aociety. Ia many parts Qf the world, the , science af 
govemme'llt ia . even yet in a state of nonage : shall iw 
irat be deemed ita mott fiaiahcd movements ? 

The moat simple fortn of govemmezat is that of mo
llarcby : reasonable conjeaure, therefore, would lead ua 
to presume, that thia .form is the·moat ancient. Thia 
pi'esumption of reaaon ia conirmed by the infurmation 
of history, both sacred and profane. The moat ancienc 
nations mentioned by the inspired hiatorim and legielator 
of lhe Hebrewe-ior inataDce, the Egyptians, the Baby
loniana, the Aayriau-w~ all UDder the gover.nmeD& 
of kiaga. Homlll", the true 'Original of his own Ulysaea., 
who new societies aa wdl aa .men, acsem.s scarcely to 
have a~a, or heard, ot even imagined any other specie• 
of penuneat, than 'that which .waa monarchi~. The· 
JllOift famous state& of a,atiquity, Achcsna and Rome, were 
monarchies at their first conuneocement. The history 
yf China ia .. ic! to reach a ,poriQd of. aotiqui~ nry 
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remote; ~t the remotest period, monarchy wu the £01"1111 
of government which prevailed in it. 

But though. monarchy is the moat' ancient form of 
-government j monarchs were, af first, Mither heredituy 
·nor deapotick. · ·We have seen that Dejoces, the fint 

. JDo~ch of Media, became a king by election. · Crowmy 
in general, were originally elective. . l'rue, indeed, it is, 
that, from causes obvious and easy to be aasigned, the 
office, which, . at .6rst, waa elective, became aftenrard. 
hereditary. 

Th~ domipiona of the irat monarchs were far from 
being extensive. In the days of Abraham, there were 
five \ings in the single Vall~y of Sodom. The kings 
defeated by Joshua in Palestine were thirty one in num
ber. The different provincea, which, at preseDt,. compose 
the empire of China, formed anciendy so uumy separate 
monarchies. " The ancient Britons;'' saya Bacoo in his 
Di~ourses on Government, a " had many chiefs in a little 
room ; whom the Romans called kings, for the greater 

' renown of their empire." For many ages, Greece was · 
divided into a vast number of s'mall and inconaicb:rablc 
kingdoms. 

The authority of those ·ancient· monateba · waa DOt 

more extensive than their aominiona. It appearS fNIIII 
many monuments, that, by the conatitutions of the 6ftt 
kingdoms, the people bad a sreat share in the govern. 
ment. Affairs of importance were debated and deter• 
mined in the" general assemblies of the ~· ~ · " De 
1najoribus omnes consultant;'' says Ta-eitw' ofthcnlacient 

• P.l. e l.Gor;.Or.La1n.U. f DeiiUil'.Gcrm. c. l\ 
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first kinga were, indeed, properly no , 
iudges, wh~ had no power-to inflict puni~h
ir own authority, and without the consent of . 
Hence the poet Hesiod says; ~hat the muses 

•• -.... the art of persuasion, that they may en~ge . .. ----= UJ submit to their dedaion.s, for which end ., 
___ ._ .,4aced in that exalted station.• "Prindpea 
__ .__ .. 0 os vicosqne r.eddunt," aaya T!lcitus in ~e 
•-.. .._~~ uo1v cited... · 

;1inion,, says Cicero,t "it was not among 
'nly, as Herodotua informs us; but it was 
.wn ance~ators lwwis~ that kings .of good 

·re chosen, in order that the administration 
• ' 'ight be enjoyed. For when the poor were 
· '-y 1he rich, they Sed for relief to some one, 
• • in virtue, who would ~teet the weak from 

--. ... __ would dispense· equal law to the high and 
If they could obtain this from the mouth oi 

d good man, they were sati•ied ; bu~ as they 
disappointed in thia re~onable demand, they 

.. IW.:atrd:ll. recoW'Ic to general law, which .spoke. 
to all." 

of things in other nations, waa similar to 
took place in Media and in Rome. "At 1irst," 

:xceU•ent Hooker, "when some.kind of regiment 
approved; it may be, that nothing· was,· then,' 

upon .for the Dl1Ulner of governing; but 
to their wi.dom .and .diacretion, which were 
by e•rience; they. found this, for all parta,. 

k De mor. Genu. c. 12. 
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nry inconvenient, eo as the thing, which they had devi
aed for a remedy, did ' but increase the sore, which it 
should have cured. They aaw, ,that to live by one man'• 
will, became the cause of all men'•. misery. Thia COil• 

strained them to .GO me unto law, wherein all men might 
aee their dutil"a · beforehaod, and bow the penalties of 
traa1gre18ing them."J 

; 

This progress of government and law, we 6ad remuk· 
ably exemplified in the history of Greece. At first, .U 
the Grecian cities were UDder tbe gove~DBaent of k.ios-. , 
not arbitrarily, but apeably to the law• ad~ of 
the cQUDtry. He waa·eatecmed 1be best kiug, wlao.,. 
the justeat ud atricteat ob1erver of tbe laws, aDd who 
'Dever departed &oDl the established cuatome of hie kiuc
d9m. This explaina the ttue mea:Dintrof Homer, (~lao 
painted to tbe life) whca he dcnomiDalcd tiagl, "-=a, 
wbo distribute jostioe." TheM ....U lllO~ dwt 
limited, aublilted.fot a lolag .time, as, for insUUJGe, ~ Q{ 

t:he Lacodemooiaa. But, afterwuc:ll, some liags bcs
to abuae tfaeir fOWO~ and to !OWera ~rdiag 1» t:Mir 
pleasure, rather ih.- *COI'd:ms to the la:n. Thia tile 
Greeks could not endure ; and, therelote., ~eel the 
monarchical form of ,government, and establiahed othu 
kinda of goverwnesat in ib piau. . · 

To ind out the beat kind of pernmeat baa ._... 
lqng tlae celebrated problem iA .Uae pelit.ical woftd. la 
order to fona.ilh eo me imperfect Dlllteriala fat.abe .... 
ti~·o£ dais very .~ iaquilry,.lle&. u OODiicla-,.... 
\nvatipte the .quaii&ies ~ princ~ •by 'Which a ..... 
government ought to be characterized. 

j Hooker. b. l . p.-
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_ ~en,. frail and imperfect as they. are, must be th~ 
inJtruments, by which government is administered. But, 
in order to guard agaiJlst the consequences of their frail.. 
ties and imperfections, one effort, in the contrivance of 
the political Sf]Jtem, is,. to provide, th~t, for ihe offices 
and the departmenta of the 11tate, the wisest and the 
best of her citizens be elected. A second eft'ort is, to 

. comnlUnicate to the o.perations of government as great a 
1har~ as poasible of the .good, and as small a share • 
possible of the bad propensities ~f our nature. A third 
effort is, to increase, enc~urage, lmd strengthen· those 
&ood propensities, and to lessen, dil!COurage1 and cor~ 
J'ect those bad ones. A fourth effort is, to introduce, 
iuto the very form of government, such particular checks 
and controls, aa to niake it advantageous even for' bad 
mea. io act fOr the .puplick good. When th~e efforta arc 
11:uocesaful, and bappUy .united ; then is accomplished 
what we truly mean, when we speak of a government of 
Jaw., aod not of men;· then every man does homage to 

the laws; the very leut as feding their care; the great.. 
eat u not exempted from their power •. 

Wh.c ar-e the qUalities in government, necessary for 
]K'O<lucing laws, properly designed, properly ~ed, 
and properly enforced? Goodneas should inapire and ani.. 
n~ate the inteDtion : wiado~ should direct and arrange 
the means : power ahould render the means eflicacious., 
.l.f earrying the laws vigorously into execution. The 
more all those qualitiea prevail in any government, 
t8e nearer doee that covernment approach to ita per
fectioD. · In aom.e kinds of govemment, one of the 
1ulities i. eminent in undue proportion : in othert, 
~mother~ [but the beat are thoae, in which all the quA
lilies are happily bleocled in their operation, ad Gif .. 

YOLo J. 3 :& 
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(uae, through the whole society, their mingled ad tem
pered i~fluence. . 

We have now taken a general view of goverumc~ 
and have traced the ·qualities; which should operate 
through the whole : let ua deeceud. to a more minute a.i 
~nation of ita d.if'erent parts! let ua view the etruc:ture 
and propertiea of each, considered by itaelf; and ~o 
the mutual depelidenciee and controls, which each ought 
to posseu,· and to which eacb ought to be subject, whea 
conaidered relatively to othen. 

The powen of government are aaually, and witJl 
propriety, aJ"r'aD8Cd under three sreat diriaiooa; the le
gislative authority, the executive authority, and the ju• 
dicial authority. Let ua consider uch, u ita sreatneu 
deaervea to be conaidercd. 

The fint remark, which I shall make on the structllft 
of the legialative power, is, that it ought to be tliftiJ~tl. 
In auppon of this position, which is, indeed, one of the 
moat important in both the theory and the practice ol 
govemmen~ many argumerrta may be ad'faeed. Let 
me introduce one, br the de~laraticm of an admire4 
judge, whose manly candour moat charm ev«r gene
rous mind. "It is the glory and happiness of our· ex· 
cellent conetitution, that, to prevent any injua~ 110 

man is toncluded by the hat judgment·; but tiu.t, if h6 
·apprehends himself to be aggrjeyed, he baa uodaer 
eourt, to which he may resort for relief. For my 
part, I can say, that it ia a coaaideratiGII ·of grea,t 
~mfort to me, that, if 1 do eJT, my judpeot is 110t 

c'oDclueive to the party ; bot my: mistake may be recti. 
'eel, and ao no injutice be daDe."~ .Ia leu .ekiU ~ 

a tb. S6S. 
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~--ehould ~esa tautio.n be obse"ed-ia making 
laws, than in explaining them? Are mistaltes less likely 
to happen-are they letai dangerous-is it less necesa~y 
&o prevent or re«ify ihem, in the former case, than in 
the latter l Whic.h ia moat n-cceaaary? to preserve the 
atuaatt, or to . pt'Uerve the fountain from becom~ng 
iurbid? 

But the danger arieins from mistakes and , inaccura. 
ciea is not the ODly nor the 8fea&eat one, to be apprehend· 
ed from a single body poa.eastd of legislative po~er. 
Ic ia inlpoSII~ble to restrain it in ita operations. No other 
po1rel' 'iD<SQvcrqm,nt can arrest the proceedin~ of that 
which makea·the Jawa.. .t.et ua suppose, .that this single 
body, in a Juckly fDOment, should pass a law io restrain 
itaelf: in the nest moment, an unlucky one, it might 
repeal the reatrah~ing law. Any mounds, 'Which it might 
raise · to canine iuelf, would still be withia tbe sphere of 
ita o,wn motion ; and whatever force should impel it, 
woUld necetaarily impel. those mounds along with it. 
:ro stop and to. check, • well u to produce motion in 
this politiclU. gl~be, we must possess--what Archimedes 
wantecl~cr globe to staud upon. 

A single legielature is ~\ll~d to unite in it all the 
pemicioua qualkiea of -the clift"erent extremes of bad go
yerummt. · It produces general weakness,' inactivity, 

-and coafUsien ;' ud tbne are intermixed with auddeta an4 
'lfipleDt .ita of deapo1iam, injuatiec; and cruelty. 

But 1 will take the .~ubject a little deeper: it is of the 
utmost coucq11enc:e that· ,it be fully discu•ed. In pri· 
vate life, how often and bow fatally are we aeducecl, by 
·our paasicma and by our prejudice~ ~ those paths, 
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•hich would lead us to our true interests? But are pas-
'• ions and prejudices less frequently to be found in pub. 
lick bodies, than in individuals? Are they less pOwerful? 
Do they not become inftamed by mutuai imitation aud 
example l Will they not, if unrntrained, produce the 
most mischievous efl'ecu ? Y e, who are te!'lled in the 
science of· human naturc-ye, who have viewed it in the 
faithful mirr~ur of bistory.:-teU uS, for you know, what ' 
answer should be given to ~ese questions. CIUlDOt'you 
point out instances, in which the people have become 
the miserable victims of pa88ions, operating upon their 
~vemment without restTaint l Cannot you point out 
other instances, in which the violence of one part of the 
government hu been happily controlled by·the constitu
tional interposition of another part ? 

There is not in tb.e whole science of poljticks a more 
solid or a more important maxim than thi&-that of·li.R 
governments, those ·are the best, which, by the natural 

- efFect Of their constitutions, are frequently renewed or 
drawn back to their first principles. When a single legis
lature is determined to depart from the principles ofthe 
constitution-and its incontrollable power may prompt 
the determination-there ia no 'constitutional authority 
to arrest its progress~ It . may · proceed, by long and 
hasty etrides, in violating the constitution, till DOthibc 
but a !'evolution can atttp iU, career. Far dift'e'J'ellt wiD. 
the case be, when tbe legitdature CO'Iiaiau of two branchee. 
If one of them· should dcpsu-t, ar attempt to depart from 
the principles of the constitution; it will be drawn back 
by the other. The very "pprehenaiott of the event will 
l'Mvent the departure or the attempt. · 

In aU the Dloat celebrated gonmments both of aucimt 
and of modem times, we find the legialatures compoecd 
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of cliatiac:t bodies. Such wu that formed at Athena by 
Solon. Such was .that instituted at Sparta by Lycurgua. 
Such was that, which so long ftourished at Rome. I~ 

our aister states, their legialat~rea consist of distinct 
bodies of men. Similar, upon this subject, is the con-
etitut~ of. the United Statea. AJid we can now happily 
say, tbat Pennaylvanill no longer exhibits an instance to 
the contnuy--that she .110 longer balds out to view a 
beacon ~o l)e llVoided, in.!telld of an example deservi111 
imitarien • 

. Tbua much I hllve thought it necessary to say concern• 
iog ~t power of government., which is intrusted with 
the malting of the laws. Let us neJ>t consider those 
powers, whicb.ue intrusted with their execution; and 
with the adminiltration of juatice under their authority. 
Wi.ae and good laW11 arc indeed essential; but 'though 
~y are essential, they ..,e so only as mean&. If we stop 
here, all that we hllve done is nugatory an.d abortive. 
The end is still unattained ; and that can be attained only 
when the lawa are vigorously and steadily executed ; and 
when the administratiDn ofjusti~ee under them is unbiaa.· 
11ed and enlightened. 

Indeed, if I mi:ltake not, an inferiour proportion of 
attention, in this and in most of our sister states, has bt:en· 
employed ~t theae important. ~ of the political 
system~ La'Wll have abounded: their multiplicity baa 
been often a grievance : but their "'eak and irregular 
executiou, and the unwiee and unstable administratio~ 
of justice, have been aubje~tS of genc:ral and well gro\Ul4ed 
co1nJtlamt. 

Habit:> c:ootl"'loCted bef~re the ~~ r~volution Qf the 
Uniaed Statea, opetate, in tlle aame manner, ai~ce that 

, 
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time, though vet,- ~naterial alteratiooa may haw tabD 
place in the objects of their operatiou. 

Before that period, the executive atMI 'the juclkial 
powers of government were placed neither ia the people, 
nor in those, who profeeed to receive them under ihe 
authority of the people. They were derived from a dif. 
ferent and a foreign source t they were re!')late• by 
foreign maxima : they were. cJ.irected to foreign pUJpO
ses. Need we be surprise,d', that they were objetta of 
aversion and distrust? Need we be surprised, that ev~ty 
occasion was seized for lessening their JIUlue~., aad 
weakening their e'nergy? On the 4ther hand, our aaae.-. 
blies were chosen by ourselves : they were the guircliw 
of our rights, the 4bjeets of our conillen~e, and the 
flllChor of our political hopea. Every power, wiliCh 
could be placed in them, waa thought to be safely placedc 
every exte11aion of tlsat power was considered aa -
extension of our own security. 

At the revolution, the · same-{ond predilection, a 
the same jealou' dislike, existed and prevailed. The 
executive and the judicial as well as the legialative autJao.. 
rity was now the child of the people ; but; ·to the two 
former, the people beha'!ed like atepmothen. The 
legialature-waa still discriminated by eacesaive partiality; 
and into ita lap, every good and precious gift wu pro
fusely thrown~ 

E~en at this time, people elm aearcely devest thl:a
aelvea ot those opposite preposseuioaa: they atill.hold, 
when, perhaps, they puc:cive it not, the language, whidi 
expresses ~em. In observation• on this ~ubject, we 
·bear th~ legislature mentioned u the peflle'4 re,ruen~-

"'-
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ctiue•· 'flie distinction, intimated by, concea1ed impli
cation, though probably, not av01red upon reflection, 
is, that the executive and judicial powers are not connect-

,. ·ed ·with the people by a relatiODIO stl"'ng, or n~, or 
dear .. 

But it is bisfl time 1hat we should chaatiie our preju
dices ; ancl that we llhould look upon the dift'erent part& 
of sovenunellt with a juai and impartial eye. The exe
cutive and "judicial powers are now drawn from ~e same 
source, are now animated by the &ame principles, and · 
arc now directed to the same ends; with the legislative 
authority: they who execute, and they who administer 
1he lurs-, are as much the servants, and therefore as 
much the friends of the people, as they who make tl~~· 
The c:baracMr, and interest, and glory of the two former 
arc aa intimately and aa necessarily connected with the 
happineaa and prosperity of the people, u the charactc:r, 
and interest, and glory of the latter are. Besides ; the 
execution of the la-.r, and the adminiattation of justice 
under the law, bring it home to the fortunes, and farms, 
and houaea, and bus~esa of the pe~le. Ought the exe
cutive or the judicial magistrates, then, to be considered 

.tu foreigners? .ought thoy to be treated with a chilling 
' indift'erenc:e ~ . 

Having ~hown, that, on the principles -of our ne,.
aystem, jealousies and prejudicts concerning the e1tecu
tive and judicial departments ought to be discarded; 
let ua now consider, in what manner those deputmeDta 
should }Je formed an~ constituted. We begin -.vitb the 
executive department. 

The eucutin u weU u the legislative power ought 
·to be reatraiued. But there ia a remarkable cont:rut 
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between the proper modea of reatraiains them. The 
legialatur~;, in order to be restrained, ~t be diflitkd. 
The executive po:wu, in order to be reatrained, should · 
be one. Unity in tbia departp1ent. is at. OI¥:e a proo~ 
and 8Jl ingredient of safety and of energy in the opera
tiona of government. 

The re•traints on the legislative authority muat, from 
its nature, J:le chiefiy internal; that is, they must p~ 
cud from some part or divillion of itaelf. But the 
reatrainta C?n the ex,cutive power are extemaL. These 
reatr~inta are applied. with greate.t c~rtainty, and with 
greatest efficacy, when the object of rea~aint. ia clearly 
ascertained. This is beat done, when one object only, 
distinguished and responaibte, ia coaapicUOU8ly held up · 
to the view and examination of~ publick. · 

In plannmg, forming, and ~ law., delibera- · 
tion ia alwaya b,ecomit;lg, aod alway• u.eful. But ia the 
active aceoca of govcrn1PCDt, there are em~, ~ 
which the man, •, ia Gther cases, the woman, who 
delibe~~ i• loat. Secrecy may be equally occes&U'J' 
aa dea~h. But, ·can either aea-ecy or c:leepatch-be 
ex~cted, :w~ to every ent.erpriae, and tQ every atop · 
ln. the progress of every enterprise, mutual colXlJDWii~ 
tion, mutual coosultation, and mutual agreement among 
men, perhaP4 of ·discordant viewa, of diecordmt tem
pera, and of cJiacordant interests, ar.c iltdiapcn.Sably 
nec:eaaary ? How much time · wiU, be' COilSl.IIDed ! ud 
when it is conatUDed; how liule bualoesa will be dou! 
When tbe.time ia elapaed.; when the buainea is un6nith
ed; when the atate is in distress, ~ perhaps, on tAe verge 
of destruction ; Qn whom shall we fix'the blame ? whom 
eball we adect &. the object of pwYaluuot l 
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Ruia6ua· Qilisensiona are nofthe only inconveniencea 
resultiag WOfllV.-Ilumeltoua exe~utive body: it is equally 
liable to peraiciout and intriguing combinations. When 
the Grat taQ pt.a, tbe publitk business is not done at an : 
1rhen the ·laM. take place, it ia done for mean or malicious 

. ptuposes. 

: · The appoinUIIRlt to· oilioea is an important part of the 
executive aath.ority. Much of the ease, much of t~e 
re~on, much of the energy, and much ofthe safety 
of-the nation «.epends on ju<lleions·ane imp1D"tial appoint. 
menta. But are impalltiality and '6ne discernment likely 
~ pre4omin.ate' in a numerous executive body ? In pro
portion to their own nu~bet", will be the number of their 
friends, favou..Ues, lbDd dependenta. An ofiic~ is to be 
JiUed. A Jltt't\On nearly eonnected, by some of the fore• 
going ties, with one of those who are to vote in filling it, 
is _,Qezned as a candid.u. Hi a. pa!J'On is under no necea
aity ·to tU.e any p-.. particularly reapoosibl~, in his 
appointmeDt. He may appear .even cold and· indiff'erent 
on the oc;caaion. But he poaaesses an advantage' the · 
vable'of which·is well und~rato~d in bodies of this kind. 
Every memb.er, who gives, on hia account, a vote for his 
fri~ad, will expe1:t the return of a similar favour- on the 
first convenient opportunity. In this manner, a r-eciprocal 
~J'COurae of partiality, of interestedness, of favour· 
itism, perhaps of venality, is established; and, in no 
particular itWallce, ·is there a practicability of tfa.cing the 
poison ·to ita aource. Ignorant, 'ricioue, and prostituted 
charecten are introduced into olice J and some of those, 
who. voted, and procured' others. to vote for them, are the 
first and.loudeet in expressing their astonishment, thJt 
the door of· adiniaaion waa ever opened to men of their 
infamous deacriptiou. The au&'crinr people are thus 
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woUDded uul but"eted, like Homtr's Aja; in ftw·dark ; 
and llave not even.dte mellllllcholy tatia~.of ~ 
by whom the bloW'S are ginn. Those •bo-.,.sseftlet*MII 
and vinues, which would reflect baa~• -~,-will be 
reluctant to appear u candidate a· for appodameats. · If 
they should be brought i11te view ; what we.igbt 1f'i¥ 
vinue, merit, and taleilts for office ha\'e1 in a balaJice tlelcl 
and poized by partiality, intrigue; md ... ic:aue ? .. 

The penollwho no .. iates w makes appoill~ tiCI 

oflicea, should be ltoown. " Hia 01m oSce, his o•• ~ .. 
racter, his own fonune should be napoa.siltle. Jle &ltouW 
be alike unfettered ' -ami atuihe1tered by coun\eio•· 
No constitat*.Dalltalking bQne aboold be.pNWc:d for 
him to coaceal bit turnings and- wiDIUap, whe~n th~y sre 
too dark and too crooked to ~e~poaed to pultlick view. 
Instead of tb~ dlthOnourable inten:m.an~• which I baYe 
.Srtady ~toned, an intettoune of a ..e, llif"~t 
lind sho\lld be tatablhbtd-ad idltn:oune ef lat.e!l'fty *'d diactrnlllent oa the pin ~( the mtgistt~~e •b.o -P
-pointa, lbd of gt"titude and coudeace-Oil the pert of the 
people, who wm receiv~ tht beni6t from hi• appoia~ 
ments. AW<>inttttebttl'liad~ tunS saacdoned iaa tbia highly 
respectable manner, 1liD, lUre a ftagr'l!lt and.beneticeltt 

• atmosphere, difFuse sweetnese tnd gtadn-e11 arotuuhhoae, 
to whom they are giv-en. Modest m-erit will be beckoned 
tot in order to encourage het" to come.&>~. Jkre. 
faced impudtnce and unprincipled intrigue wiU receive 
,repulse abd diaappoin*tent,. deaeryedly their porticm. 

If a cobtrary toilduc;t should uuforuuaatel, be oe. 
ael'Ved-41\d, ~nfert1.Ulately, a c9ntruy cood.uet will "bt 
aometimcs obiJer.nd-it will be known by the c:itiz~na, 

· whoso ton'""rt ~ l; : arad, if they aR not sciaed wit.b. tlac 
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;QW!ly ~~JU' inc~ble in a fr~~ government-the 
tliastempet' .of ~i~Jg wanting to. tlle.zPs.Jve~they will, at 
-11be ~e~. g~·eiection, qlte effectu~ care, 'that the 
.~son, w.bP ... o~ Bh~raefully abused iheir ~neroua 
iltilcil ~a,.Uog c~c;nce, 11hall ntt ,have it i.n hi• 
1>0Wer to insult and it\jure theJQ a second time, by the 
1"-e~a of auc:.h an QAi'Atcliul r~t~U,D. 

~ Tit. o~ervatiotis, wbieh I have 111.4(1e on !he appoint· 
Ule~ tQ of&cu, w.lll WY• ~i¥1 lhtl~ vati!ldon, to the 
.o*' powera. ~d ~t§ of dle n<;c~jdve ~pattment. 

·; Wh.ev more thtn . one. pe.raoo ate; e)~ gap in the a.ame 
attw.prise, & difference of.opinion, .~c~rni.t&. the objec:t 
·.Gr the meliln~.is .P)•illlpt'Q'Nblc cODtlnt¢ncy. When the 
tliffrrt:Jlc:& ~6& pl~~ ... QQg tll~se of .eq",, ~u\hQrif¥, 
._here ia:t.b.e umpire. to dec\de? A ]ll'OvaiUng and unde· 
~ic:kd 4dif'~~~ ti• ttmtinw~, is ·the inauepiciot¥~ parent 
A[ bitter 11nd deteroPed opposition in topduc~. · In h}lal .. 
Jae.&S, whl«<h. ia Ull~J"Clf dtliboerative, thQae diierencca may 
be coaelu.ded by·• r~@Ol"tion ~ a vote: {Qr, when a vote 
is taken, the ~ajority i11 U<!~rtained~ an4 the bu,aines11 is 
.done. But, in publick enterpx-ises, the case is far other
Jfi,e; To tbe. 1iUf.e~- . .£'the: enterprise, the zealous CO• 

opoq~QD «lf tlK dif,aeqg qajpority is rw lea:o illdisp~· 
aa~le, th" U.. ~f tke ~~llti.ng pupity. Is su.ch . 
~®Perati~ ~ be eJ<peete~H 'would 'it\!~ safe t<> cal~ulate 
the mocios.s .of pwnment u.poa an ~xpet:tation, iadeed, 

1 

w- .euRmely imprahable ? If w,: build .on such a sanely 
(otmdatioo, will -pot t.be supuatrueture tumble in pi"ea, 
aM Wry' WldtJ' .• t, ntix., the de.rett i.-tu~•ts of t~ 
tUse ·? 

If, on the other hand, the executive power of go· 
vemment is placed ~ the hands of one yenon, who is 



to direct all· the subordinate officers of thatd.epa~t~Detat; 
is there not reasoa to expect, in his plus· 8bd cond\\c:t, 

• promptitude, activity, fimuaess, CODtJ~~ ad e.-. 
gy? These mark the procudinp of one m•; at ~~~ 

of one man; ~t to be intruated vilh the ~nt-4Jl 
important publick aft"aira. ~ay we1 not indulge, at tc.R 
in ima;gination, the pl~ p:roapec:t, that this - Oil~ 1JWl 

-the choice of those wno are deeply illltereated $a pro. 
per choice-will be a man d.ia&Uagu.ished by his. altilitiCf l 
Willuot those abilities pqnde-__ ,eyeqpart of hja ...._ 
Distration l Will they uet diHuse their animatiag inlu

~ence over the moat diataDt comen of the pation ?-May 
· we not further indulgle tbe~ pleased imaginatU . in the 
agreeable prospect--in one jaa~ce, ~ le~ it .is . re
alized by expe~at-- publtck •oiGt wiD hl1 
upon a mau, In whom distintuiabed abilities . wiD be 
joi11ed and sublime~ by distinguished virtues-on a maa, 
who, on the DeUSsary foundation of &fPrivate c:ban.cter, 
decent, Teapected, and dignified, will build all the great, 
and honeet, and candid qualities, from which. an cleva
tetl station derives its most be.autifulluatre, and publick 

• life its most aplencijd embeUiahmeuts? 

If these pleasing prospecta shelald unhappily be ~ 
ed by a prepoatcro~ choice, aod by the prepoattroua 
conduct of the magistrate chosen; stiB, at the next cleo. 
tion, an effectual J"emeciy .can be "PPiied ~ the unschid: 
and UU..remedy will ba applied .eifec:tually, unleaa, as ha 
J»een alr~y intimated, the citi~en.s ~ald be wantina 
to themaelvcs. For a people waoting to themaelYCa, 
thne is indeed no remedy in the political d.iapeoaary. 
From. their pow~ there is no appeal : to ~eir emnJI' 

·' there ia no auperiour priuciple of correction. 
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· The third' gTeat dfvisioJ! of the powers of ~em
·ment is the judici1ll audlortt,". I t ia somet:Upea consi
«ted a8 a ~h of t.he executive power ; but .inacc:;u-

. fttely. When the decisions· of coufta of justice are 
made, thef--ftlust, .it l&·ttue; be executed; but the power 
•f e~ecuting them is ministerial, not judicial. · The 
judicial autbority eomists ·~~ applying, according to the 
principles of. rigat and justice, the constitution and laws 
to f~ and trusactions in cases, in -which the manner 
twprinciples-of 'ttl is .applieuion are disputed by the par• 
des mtereeted in them. 

• .. . 
The 'Very existence 'Of t. dia-pu~ is .presumptive evi. 

dence, thac tb• appti~·is' not "!together with~ut in
tricacy« · dll&culty. · W'Wt· iatricacy or diticulty takes 

·place in the applicatiob , it -.mot ·be properly made 
without the possession of skill in the science of Juris· 
prudence, and tift most unbiaased beha\riour in the exer
cise ·of that skill. Clear heads, therefore, and honest 
~earts are eseential to good judges. 

As till com.rovel'Bies in the community respecting life, 
~bel'ty, repu'-tion, ancl property, m.-t be inftt~enced by 

· their judgmeota; and -as their judgmem. ·ought to be 
~alculated not only to do jesti'c~ bat also tope gene
ral aatisfaction, to inspire general ccnt6dence, and to 
tdke -even from disappointed sutten-for in every cause 
4isappointment must fall on one 8i4e-the slightest pre
tence of complaint ; 1 they ought to be placed ~n such a 
~tuatioa, as not only to be, but likewise to appear su. 
periour to ·e•ery extrinsick circumstlmce, which can be 

J Etlain quos contra &tatuit, eq1101 placato!Jque demilit ; say$ 
Ck:ero of Bttatua. 

, 

.. 



~ed t() bav~ t1te ~-al~l operation apoa .tb.eiJt· Wl• • 
del'lltaod•se or their inclindtioo.s.· :In t~ .-rie~·-
in theirolices~ they ought to~e·compl~~._: 

ill otlaeJ' words, they should 8¢ l'tlllloVed ~·t~Jt. a.CJIIt. 

cliatant apprehe'iJBicm of beieg aithad, · i~ judici .. 
character' and .capacity,-by uy thiaw,· ~ -daeir on 
behaviour and• its co!Uet~.eacea. - · · • 

"W.e uo," aeys a very ... uaible "._ f>P·}Jt'litic:W 
aubjects, "to look upoa all the v¥ .app;araao. of· govern. 
ment as having ultimately no other object 0# plll"pO&C!, 

but the distribution of jusAce. AU men are sensible of 
toe necessity of justieeto ma\lltAmi'e~ and order; and 
all mea are senalble of th~·DO•IIitf"'f. peace.1Uld ~ 
for the maintenance of sGC~.,"' ·'' T\e P'll1e,..wi 'll'ise, 
and equal adminisuatien-« the laws/' says Mr. Paley; • 
"* forma the first end 'and blessing of iadal .;c.." Bat 
how can society be maintained-bow fin a a~te expect 
to enjoy peace and ordor, unless the administration of 
justice is able "nd impartial-? Can such an acil!ninistratioa 
be expected, unless the judges can maintain dignifiecland 
independent c.h.aracters.l Can dignity and indoptndeu~ be 
e~pected from judflea, .wf\lt are lWlle to b~ to"ed altout 
by nery veuillg gale of politieb, and who (;.an lM! aeclll'ed 
from. deatns.ction, o.ly hy .te&teroualr.awitnftling ~ 
with every succeuive tide of party? Is there aot Ttas• 
to fear, that in auch a s*ation, the deci._iollll oi eo011r 
would cease to be Ute voice of llt~ 110d j\liltie:e, M4 
would become tho etbo of f.,:tion ud vlokace l 

. , 

This ia a subject, which most intimately COACCl'P 

every one, who seta the least value upon his own aafety, 

• 1. Hurne'a Ea. ss. a ~.Paley.IU; 



.,- U.t d hit· pbeterity-." · Ov fommee, ·our lives, out 
.npuaations, aad o'ur libeniee are all liable to be ai'ecteq 
&f abe judpumts aJ. the courts.. How distressing and 
melaodloly 'mUst t1ae . .-eScction be, that, while judga 
llold the.ir salaries o~y at pleasure, and &heir commia
.Oons obly for the. term o£ a few years, our libcrtie~ 
Ollr fortunes, out ·reputations, and our lilllea may be s .. 
crific:ed to~ party, though we have done nothing- to for .. 
{eit theltl to the law. 

Though the foregoing great powers--l~gislative, es- · 
ecutive, and judicial-are all necessary to a good go
vernment l _yet it ia oi the laat importance, that each of 
the& be preserved diaaact, and unmingled, in the exer· 
ciac o£ its separ:ate powera, with either or with both of 
tlte others. Here every degree of confuai<ln in the plan 
will produceaa c.ot'responding degree of interference, op. 
f-OSitioo, cotnbiftation, or perplexity in ita execution. 

Let aa suppose · the legielative and executive powers 
uoitod in the aame PeriOD : c:at1 liberty or .security be ex• 
petted? No. ln the character qf executin magistrate, 
he receive• all the power, which, in the character of le .. 
gislator,· he thinb proper to give. Maybe not, th,en
aqd, if he may, will he not then--auch is the unde .. 

I , 
fined anll undefinable charm of power--enact tyran .. 
IDeal laws to fu.rniah himself with an opportunity 
-.,f eseeuting them in a tyra.nnical manner? Liberty 
and security in governme'" depend not on the limits, 
•hich the rulers may please to astign to the exercise of 
their own powen, but on the boundaries, within which 
11\tit powers a.re circumscribed by the constitution. He 
who is oontinually exposed to the lash of oppression, aa 
well as he who is immediately under it, cannot be de. 
Rominated free. 



• 
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Let us suppose the legiaJati•e and jlldieiil powers 
united : what would be the consequence? The ivee·, 
liberties, and properti~a ·of the citieens we.td be-com
mitted to arbitra1y judges, wbo.e decisions woeld, itt 
efFect; be dictated by their own private ,opinions, an4. 
would not be governed by auy fil;ed or known principle• 
of law. For *ugh, as judges, they might lle bound to 
observe those principles ; yet, Proteu~ike, they might 
immediately assume the form of legislaton ; and' in tha• 
shape, they might escape from every fetter and obligation 
oflaw. 

Let us suppose a union of die executive 1md jud.icili 
powers : this union might soon be an overbalance few the 
legislative authority; or, if tlutt expression ·is too ~troog, ' 
it might certainly prevent or destroy the proper and legi
timate inftuences of that authority. The laws might be 
eluded or ·perverted ; ana dte execution of them might 
become, in the hands of the magistrate or his minionr,· 
~ engine of tyranny and mjustice. Where and how is 
redress to be obtained ? From the legislature l They 
make new laws to correct the mischief: but these new 
lawa are to be executed by the same persons, and wiD 
be executed in the same manner as· tbe ·fonner. Will 
redress be found in the courts of justice? In thoae co~ 
the very persons. who were guilty of the oppression. io 
their administration, sit'as judges, to give a sanction to 
that opp~saion by their decrees. N othiog is more to be 
dreaded than maxima of law and reasons of s1ate blended 
togeth~r by judicial authori~y. Among all the terrible 
inattumcnts of arbitrary power, decisions of courts, whet
ted and guided and impelled by considerations of policy, 
~t with the keenest edge, and inflict the deepest and moat 
deadly woundS. 
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. Let us suppoae, in the laat place, all the three powera 
of governmetrt to be united in the same maQ or body of 
meo: mia~rable iudeed would this caae be ! This extent 
of miaer,y.~ however, at least in Europe, ia seldom expe
rienced; becauae the power of judging is generally exer
cised by a separate department. But in Turkey, where 
all the ·three powera are joined in the Sultan's person, 
his ~laves are cruahed under the insupportable burthen 
of oppression and tyranny. In ~ome of the gove~entl 
of Italy, theae three powers are also united. In such 
there is leas libe~y than in the EuropelUl maoarchies.: 
a.nd their governments are obliged to have recoune to 
aa violent measures ·to support themselves, aa even that 
of the Turks. At Venice, w hel'e an aristocracy, jealoua 
and tyrannical, absorbs every power, behold the state 
inquisitors, and the lion's mouth, at all times open for the 
secret accuaationa of spica and informers. In what a 
tituation muat the wretched. subjects be under such a 
government, all the powen of which are leagued, in awful 
comhiJlation, against the peace and tranquillity of their 
mioda! 

But further; each of the great powers of government 
ahould be independent as well as distinct. When we say 
this ; it is nec:essary--5ince thQ subject is of primary con
aeqnence in the science of government-tl)atour meaning 
be fully understood, and accurately defined. For this 
position, Uke every other, has its limitations; and it is 
important to ascertain them. · 

The independeney of each power consists in this, that 
ita proceedings, and the motives, view.s, and principles, 
which pNduce those proceedin~, should be .free from 
the rem~eat influence, direct or indirect, of either, of the 
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«>ther two ·pt'lwen. Bllt fllJ'ther than this, the indepeu
dency of each power ought not to extend. lts p1'0CC• 
iilgw should be fonned without restraint, but, wl\eo they 
are onee formed, they should be subject to -(;ontrol. 

We are now led to diaconr, that benreea these three 
great powen of government, there ought to be a mutual 
dependency, as well as a mutual iadc:pendeacy. We 
hue .described their independency : let ua noW' describe 
their dependency. It conaista in this, that tbeprocc!edinp 
of each, when th~y come forth into action and are ready 
co ajfect the whole, are liable to be enmined and coo,. 
trolled by .one or both of the others. 

So far are these different qualities of matUal depen• 
dene<y aud mutual independency from oppoaing or de· 
itroying each other, that, without one, the other could 
not exist. Whenever the independency of one, or more 
than one, is lost, the mutual dependency of the otbera 
is, that moment, lost likewi.e: it ia chanaed iato a 
constant dependency of that one .Part on two ; 01', aa 
the case may be, of tho!le two pa.rts on one. 

An eumple may illustrate the foregoing propositioaa. 
They cannot be explained too fully. Tile coogreas ia 
intrusted w.ith the legislative power of the U aited States. 
In preparil)g bills, in debating them, in paasiog them, 
in refusing to pass them, their resolutions and proceed
ings should be uncontrolled and uninfluenced. Here is 
the independency of the legislative power. But after 
the proceedings of the legislature are finished, &o far u 
they depend on it, they are sent to be examined, &Del 
are subjected to a given degree of cont;h:)l by .the h~d of 
the executive departmeilt. Here i.e the depeAd~y ol . 



~~ legisl&~ve power. It ia subject alao to aother given. 
degr~ of ~ontrol by the judiciary departmeat, whenever 
•he= la-n, though in f~~ pueed, are fo~d· to 'be contra• 
dictory to the couti,utien. 

The ~utary co~cquence of the mu~ de~ndency 
G£ the great powers of gov~mment is, 1\lat if ODe put 
•hould, at any time, usurp more power than ·the con• 

· •titutio~ giv.e,, or ll)ake aa j~proper uae of its COn• 
~tutional pawer, one or both of the other parts may 
~on~ct the abu&i', or m~y check the usu~tion. 

The total disjunction of these powen would, 1n the. 
end, produc;e th•\ very union, against which it seems 'to 
.,rovide. The legislature would aoon become tyrannical, 
and would auume to itself the . righta of the executive 
so.d judicial pow en. . · , · ' : 

The i~portant conduai9n to be drawn from the pre
"1biaee, which w~ have e~tabliahed, is, that, in govern
ment, ihe perfection .of tbe whole depends on the balance 
of the parta, apd dae b~ce of the parta consists in the 
independent e:xerciae of their separate powers, and) 'when 
(heir powera are ae~te?" exercised; then in their mu-:. 
tual inluence and operation on one another. Each 
part acta ud is acted upon, support& and is supported, • 
.-egulatea and ia ro~~ by til~ l'cat. : 

It might be supposed, that tbette powers, thus m!ltu• 
ally checked an~ controlled, woulct remain in' a ata.te of 
inaction. But ther~ i• .- J;l~ccnity for movemet;1t in human 
aft'aira; pel tho.e• powt~ ...- forced t9 ~ove, though 
,atill to mov.e ia COilCell't. 'J'hey move, ind~ed, in • ~e of 
Airection somewhat ditrerent from that, whic:la each, 
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acting by itself, would have taken; but, at·tbe.same·.time, 
in a line partaking of the natural direction of ea.ca, aocl 
fonned out of the n•tural directions o£ the whole-die 
true line of publick liberty aad ~appinw. 

The works of buman invention are pl'Ogreaaive.; ancl 
frequen~y are not ~ompleted, till after a slow &.Dd lensth
ened series crt" gradual improvements, remotely diatabt 
from one another both in place and in time. · To th~ 

1 

1 
1 

theory and practice of govefbment, this obaervatioa il 
applicable with peculiar justness and peculiu force. Ia 
this science, few opportunities have been given to the 
human mind of indulging itaelf in easy aad unrestrained 
investigation : still fewer opportunities have offered of 
verifying and correcting inveatigation by t:xpet'imcnt. An 
age--a .succession of ages--elapses., before a ayaitem of 
jur-isprudence rises from ita first rude beginnings. 'When 
we have made a little progress, and look forward; a few 
eminences in prospect are -fondly suppoeed to form the 
greatest elevation, which we shall be obliged to ueend. 
But these, once gained, disclose, behind them, new and 
superiour degrees of excellence, yet unattaincd. In 
beginning and continuing. the purauit of the arduous 
paths, through which this science leads us, we may wen 
adopt the language of the philoaophiek poet; 

So plea.a'd, at fim, the tcnr'rfng AJpe we a,-, 
Mount o'er the vales, and aeem to tl'C8d the at:y. 
Th' elernaliDOw• appear already put, 
And the fint cloud& aDd mountailla aeem the Jut : 
But these attain'd1 we tremble to surny 
"f1le growing labours of the lengthen'd way; 
Th' bt~reaamg pl'OIIpCCt tirea· our WJmCI•rmg epr, 
Hilla peep fler bWI, and Alpl .ao.AJpe.arilel 
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If the diaeoveriea in covernment are diSicult arid Blow, 
bow mych moN arduous must it be to obtain, in practice, 
the advantage of tbose diacoveries, .after they have ·beeD 

:made! Of some govetnments, the foundation baa been 
laid in necea~ity; of others, in fraud; of others, in force; 
of bow few, in deliberate and discerning choice l If, in 
daeir · commencementt, they have been so unpropitious 
to the principles of freedom, aod to the means of happi• 
ness; shall w.e wonder, that, in their .progre~s, th.ey 
·have beeo. equally unfavourable to advances in virtue and 
excellence. • 

Let us rans~k the recqrds of history: in all our 
researches, how few fair instances shall we be abl~ to 
find, in w}}ich a eovemment has been fof1J)ed, whose 
end baa been the happiness of those, for whom it was 
d·esigned! how few fair instances shall- we 'find, in·which 
such a go'vemment has been admi~istered with a steady 
direction toward~ that end ! · 

I To all these circninatances, we must add others, 
which ah~w atill further th.e . numerous and the strong 
obstacles that lie in the way of improvemel,lC. in juris
prudence. Government, founded in improper principles, 
and directed.. to-improper objects, baa a ~atural and pow
erful bias, both upon th.ose who rule, and upon those. 
who are ruled. Its bias upon the fint will occasion no · 
surprise : its bias upon the accond, however surprising, 
is not, perhaps, le:ss efficacious. How ofte~ have the 
vassals of absolute monarch:r cone-eived ~eir own digni-

. ty and happiness to be involved in th~ gl<?ry of their 
monarch! How ofter,l have they, in pursuit of projects 
for the accompU.hm.ent of his capricio~s desires, diaco
'f'ered a degree ·of courage and enthusiasm, worthy of a 

- · 
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110bler object and a be~ cawe ! If eaclt ie tile ~feet 
produced upon their wnduct J wiD an inferiour e&Ut bt 
produced on their sentiments l Hence the principles .ol 
dcapotiam become the priociplea of a whole uati.oo, blind
~d and degraded by ita pernicioua hliueacc. 

Bot let ua suppose that the light oi liberty, at t..t, 
breaks in upoa them ; how elow muat ita propM; !low 
f~eble, for a long time; muat its energy be! Power9 

splendour, influence, prejudice, fashion, all .u'ad. arna,. 

ged in oppoaition t9 ita operations. 

Let us enlarge the sphere of our oonjeuure Iurtlier, 
and suppose, that; notwitha~di~ all the eff'orta ol 
opposition, the principles and d~tti11es of freedom ate 
JSuccessfully propagated and established ; yet bow mmy 
aad bow formidable ,are the barriers, that remain to be 
aunnounted, before those principlea and doctrinee caa 

. be carried successfully ·into practice? The friends of 
freedom, we shall suppose, are UDanimous in their sen
timenta ; does ~e same uunimity prevail with regard 
1o'their measures? does it prevailstillfanher with regard 
to the time and manner of p'llrsuing th.em? In aU these. 
particulars, is unanimity attt:nded with c;iiam-etion, qa 

one hand, and with decision, oo the other? A Iailu:tc in 
one circumstance, ia a failur-e in all. Have DOt centuriea 
passed without a aingk auspicious jUD~, in wbic:lt 
an, conjoined and cooperating, could have &Uoceeded r 

When we revolve, when we coJnpare, when we tom

bine the . remarks, which we havt been now ma\inc• 
when we take a,Jlight glance of · othen, which J&iglat be 

' aff'ered; we aba1l b~ at no loA to acceuat for abe .., 
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md small progteis, iVhicb,. after a lapae of tges, baa 
been , made in the science and practice of govem
DJent. 

Among .the ancient political writers, na more than 
three regular forms of government were ~nown and 
allowed. The first is that, ·in which the supreme power 
·ie lodged in the buds of a single person. This they 
denominated a monarchy. The second is that, in which 

. the IMlprt!llle power ia vested in a select assembly, the 
members of which either 611 up by election the vacan. 
cies of their own body, or succeed to their places by in
heritance, property, tenure of' lands, or in reseect of 
aome personal right or qualification. To this they gave 
-t'he appellatipn of ' aristocracy. The third js that, In 
which the ·supreme power remains with the people at 
large, and is exercised either collectively, or by repre
•entation. On this they bestowed the name of demo-

4ifttY· 

To each of tbeae simple forms, oonvenieDcel!l and 
inconveniences, good and bad qualities are attached. 
In a democracy, publick virtue and purity of intention 
arc likely to be found; but its counsels are often impro
vident, and the execution of them as frequently weak. 
In an aristocracy, we expect wisdom formed by educa
tion and experience ; but, on the other hand, we may 
expect jealo\.taies and dissensions among the nobles, and 
oppression of the lower orders. In a monarchy, there · 
11ft strength and vigour; but dlere ia danger, that they 
will not be employed for the happiness and prosperity of 
the ·state. A deinoen.q' ia beat calculated to direct the 
end of the laws; an ariato~acy, to direct the means of 
attaining that end • a monarchy, to carry those means 
into aec:ution. 



The ancients considered all o~er species of govern.. 
ments as either corruptions of these thrf.c simple forms, 
or ae reducible to some one of them. They bad no idea 
of. combining· an the three together, and of uniting the 
advantages resulting from e'-ch. Cicero, 0 indeed, aeema 
co hav~ indulged a food speculative opinion, that a p 
verrune.nt formed of the three kinds, properly blended 
and temperc;d, would, of all, be the beat constituted. 
But this opinion was treated ~ viaionary by hi,a country
men; and by Tacitua, P one of the wisest of them. 

I 

The example o£ Great Britain, however, has evinced 
that the sentiments of Cicero merited a very dift'e.reot 
reception ; and that, . i£ they did oot poin.t to the highest 
degree of es.cellence, they pointed, at least, to subataa
tial improvement. 

The government of that nation is composed of mo
narchical, ariatocratical, and democratical parts. It pw
aesies--we freely 'and with pleuure acknowledge-it 

· posaesses advantages over all that have preceded it : ia 
dignity and in duration, ia the mainteaoce of liberty, 
both publick and private, it baa stood preeminent. But 
baa it reached the lofty summit of perfectiOD l lo the 
taee of excellence,· has it gained a goal, which .caDDOt 
be surpassed ? Is i t entiiled, aa, io leu enlightoed 
times, the columna of Herculea were thoupt to be, to 
the proud illseription of "nc plua ultra l" 

For the weatem world, new and rich di$coveriea -iR 
jurisprudence have been reserved. We hav~ found that, 
in order to arrive, in -tb.ia int of humao tc:.ienca, at a 

• ·Fn.r· de rep. L 2. 

, 
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pohat of .perfection hitherto unattaioed, it is not neces
nry to int~nnix the different species of government. 
We have discovered, that qne of them-the best and 
purest--that, in which the supreme power remains with 
the pc;ople at large, is capable of being formed, arranged, 
proportioned, and organized in such a manner, as to e~
dbde the inconveniences, and to secure the advantages 
of all the three. On the basis of goodness, we erect the 
pillars of wisdom and strength. 

The formation and establishment of constitutions are 
an immense practical improvement, introduced by the 
Americans into the science of government and jurispru-

• dence. By the invigorating and overruling energy of 
a constitution, the force and direction of the govern
ment are preserved and regulated ; and ita ·movements 
are rendered 'uniform, strong, and safe. 

It i,s proper that the nature and distinguishing charac
teristicb of a constitution should be clearly stated and 
explained. 't'he senriments and expressions, even of 
celebrated writers UJM.ln this subject, are uncommonly 
inaccurate and obscure. 
~ 

By the term constitution, I mean that supreme law, 
made or ratiied by those in 1rhom the sovereign power 
of the state resides, which prescribes the manner, ac
cording to which ·the state wills that the government 
a}lould be instituted and administered. From this con
.titution the government derives its power : by this con
atitution the power of government. must be directed :md 
~Dtrolled : of this constitution no alteration can.: 'be 
made by the government; because such an alteration 
would destroy the foundation of ita OTftl authority. · 

VOl,, 1, 3 K 
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As to the people, however,· in whom the sovereigu 
power resides, the case is widely different, and ~tand.a 
upon" .widely different principles. From their authority 
the constitution originates : fo1 their safety and felicity 
it is established : in their hands it is aa clay in the banda 
of the potter : they have the right to moUld, to preserve, 
to improve, to refine, and to 6nish it as they please. If 
so; J:an it be ~oubted, that they have the right likewise 
to change it? A majority· of the society is sufficient for 
this purpose; and if, there b_e nothing in· the' chan~, 

, which can be considered as contrary to the act of origi· 
nal association, or to the intention of those who unitc;d 
under it ; all are bound to conform 10 tlu: resolution of 
the majority. If the act of original association .be in. 
·frin_rd, or the intention of those who united under it 
be violated; the minority·llte still obliged t.q suffer the 
majority to do as they think proper; but are not obliged 
to submit to the new government. They bave a right 
to retire, to· aell tl\eir lands, and to carry off their effecta. 

It may,, perhaps, be asked~why ia so much paint 
t.aken. to prove and illus~atc; a pri.J;lei.ple, . w h.i.c.h, wha 
detached from adventitious circumstances, and exhibit•d 
in its undisguised appearance, ia so obvious, that few will 
be found disposed, in direct terms, to refuse their auent 
to its trut.h? Has it been denied, that those, who have 
a right to make, have a right to. alter what they ba-.c 
made? 

In England it has been 4~~ied: the succeaaour of Sir 
William Blackat«?ne in the V)nerian cl}air cx~._,.\Um.., 
eclf .!Jpon thia subject in the following mQDer. "Haw. 
~VCl' the histori~;,.al f~ct may be Of a BoQ~ conttac~ 
government o~ght ~o. ~~ :and is _,aeperatly .~9Qsider~d lW 
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..founded OD consent, tacit\r express, on 3 real Ol' f!UtZ8i 

compact. This theory is a material basis of political 
rights ; and, as a theoretical point, is not difficult to be 
maintained. For what gives any legislature a right to 
act, where no ~xpress consent can be shown ? what, but 
·immemorial usage! ·and what is the intrinsick force . of 
immemorial usage, in establishing this fundamental or 
any other law, but that it is evidence' of common acqui
escence and consent? Not," adds he;" that such consent 
·is subsequently rev.ocable, at the will even of all the sub
jects of the· state, for that woald be making a part _of the 
community equal in power to the whole originally, and 
-superiour to the rulers thereof, after thqir establishment." 'l 
"I am far," says be, in another place; "from maintain· 
fng, that any consent, tacit or expren, is e!lsential to 

induce the duty of subjec~ion from individuala hom under 
an established government." ~ The evident consequence 
of these positions is, that though the great anp animatior 
principle of consent i<J considered as necessary to the 
first formation ~f government, yet it is by no mean& 
necessary in the successive periods of its establiebment. 
The theory is admi'tied; but the con'tinued right to 
practise according to that theory is· denied. In" adler 
word~, an established government is treated as superiour 
to those, or, at lea~, to others posseasing'aB the rights of 
those, who originally formed ·its establishment. 

In America, indeed, the doctrine, which I have takea 
some pains to prove -and illustrate, lias not been denied, 
i'n words ; yet unwearied attempts have, on more occa
sions than one, been made to elude its operation, and to
destroy its force. 

~ EL1ur.(4to.)22. r teL~ 
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Beaidea ; it is of high import, that the great princi~ 
~f society and government should not only be known and 
recognised, but also that they shOuld be ~o mat\lrely 
consideJ'ed and estimated, as, at last, to tnale a practical ' 
impression, deep and habitual, upon the publick mind. 
A. proper .regard to the original and inherent and conti
nued power of the society to change its constitution., will 
prevent mistakes and mischiefs of very "iH'erent kinds. 
It will prevent giddy inconstancy : it will prevent unthink
ing rashness : it will prevent unmanly languor.~ 

Some have appeared apprehensive, that the introdnc:
' tion of this principle into our political creed would open 
the door for the admission of levity and unsteadiness ia 
all our politic~ establishments. The very reverse will 

, be its effect. Let the uointeJTupted power to change 
be admitted and fully understGod, and the exercise of it 
lfill not be llghdy or wantonly aaawned. There is a flU 
in~rtii.e in publick bodies aa well aa in. matter; and, if left 
to their patural propettsitiea, they will oot be moved 

· without ll proportioned propelling cause. J£, indeed, the 
prevailing opinion. should be, that the society had not the 
replar p_ower of altering, on e~ery proper oppottunity, 
ita political institutions ; ao occ::aaion, ·favourable in ap
p~arance, but deceptive in reality, might be sudde'bly 
fixed on, ~ a season for action, It migl:it be -allowed not 
to he, in every respect, unexceptionable ; but when, it 
would be urged, wjll another, leas exceptionable, present 
itself? The consequence. would be, that the juncture, 
however unpropitious, would be aeized with premature 
and improvident zeal, in order to accomplish the mec:li
~ted change. Disappointmc~ts, arising from the ~t..o! 
due preparations, would take place; disuten, very pre· 
judicial to the publick aod to individu~, would be pro-
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duced ;. and the .enterprise would prove abortive, merely 
because it was pursued at an unfit time, and under unfit 
circumstances. 

On the other hand1 how often and how· long ha. 
degraqing despotism reigned triumphant, because the 
enfeebled and deapondin&' suft'erers undeT it have no• 
'known, or, having once known, have, at Jut, forgotten, 
that they retain, during every moment of their slavery, 
the rigbt of rescuing themselves from the proud and . 
bloated JJUthors and instruments of their oppression ! 
Hesitapon about •e right will be attended with a cor
responding hesitation about the expediency of redress. 
A revolution, surrounde~ in prospect, so thicl:ly with 
doubts, uncertainties, and apprehens~ons, will wear a 
gloomy and formidable appearance ; and the miserable 
patients of tyratUty will languish out their lives in excru
ciating and accumulated distress, merely because they 
will not undergo one short operation, which would not 
be more painful than their diaease, and which would for• 
ever deliver them from all its ills and c:onsequencea. 

The .importance of a good constitution will, on retoc. 
tion and examination, .be easily conceived, deeply felt, 
and readily acknowledged. On the constitution will 
depend the beneficence, the wisdom, and the energy, or 
the injustice, the folly, and the weakness of the goveni
ment and laws. On the good or bad qualities of the 
government and laws, will depend the prosperity or the 
decline of the s~te. On the aame good or bad qualities 
will depe~ on one hand, the excellence and happineaa, 
and, oo the other, the depravity and .infelicity of the 
eitizena. 
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: A state well const~ted, well propottioned, and wtU 
cooducted {eels her own importaacc, her own powell 
and her own vigour. Her importance, her power, and 
her vigour are seen by others,, as well as felt by benelf. 
Wh~ are the. consequencest lntemal bnnDe&s; exter• 
D.al respect: the confidence of her citi:z:ens; the esteem 
of foreigners. What, again, are the cotlaequcDces of 
these ? ·peace ; and 1!lignity and aecuriti iD . the enjoy• 
ment of peac:e. · 

Let, us revene the sceni-let us view a state ill COO• 

struc:ted, iU proportioned, and iU directed. She may 
' uhaust every stratagem, and employ 'every art, to cover 
her weakness and her defects: but can she destroy her 

. own knowledge of them ? will her aite and stratllgeJM 
be successful in concealing th~m from others ? The very 
paina taken to conceall will facilitate the discovery, and 
onh~nce its importance. Her hnperfedions, half .seen 
b~hind the veil drawn over them, will appear ~ater, 
than if fully exposed. What will be the result of thi1 
sim.tion, thus felt and thU$ viewed? Fluctuation in her 
councils ; irresolution in her measures; pusillanimity in 
her attempts to execute them: the -distrust and alarm 
of her own citizens : the contempt, and the nnfriendly 
designs produced by the contempt, of the nations around 
her: the cvila attending war, or the evils, little inferiour, 
atteoding a nation, which is equally incapable &f sect1ring 

• peace ud of repelling hostilities. 

The influence' of a good or bad coQStjtutioa is aot' 
Ina powerful on the citizens, considered as individuals, 
than on the community, coniidered as a body politic~. 
It is only nnder a good constitution that liberty-the 
precious gift of heave~ be enjoyed and be •ecare. 

I 
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:t'bis exllting quality comprehends, ~mong. other thiogs, 
the manly and generous exercise of •ur powera; and 
includes., aa ita most deliciou.s iilgt"edien.t, t:Pe happy 
consciousoeaa of being free. What. ellergetick:, what 
deligbtfutsc,nsatioas must this enlivening principle diffuse 
ov.enthe whole man! His mind js roused and elevated: 
his heart ia rectified.!lnd ePlarged. : dignity appears in his 
J:ountenance, aJtd animati<lll in hia every geeture and word. 
He knows that if he lis innocent and upright, the laws 
and. constitution of his country will ensure him protection~ 
He trusts, that, if to innocence and integrity he add~ 
faithful and meritoriouS' services, his country, in addition 
to protection, will confer upon 'him honourable testimo
niea of her esteem. Hence he derives a chee.rful and· 
habitual confidence, this pervades and invigorates hia· 
conduct, and spreads a noble air over every. part of hi, 
character. Hence, too, he is insp.ired · with arftent 
affection for the publick : 'this stimulates and refines , 
his strongest pa.triotick exertions. His heart, his head, 
hi~ banda, his tongue, his pen, his fortune ; all he is, 
and all he has, are devoted to hia country's cause, and 
to hia COUiltry's call. • 

A person of a v~ry different description appellfs in 
Tiew-pale, trembling, emaciated, faltenng in his steps, 
not daring to. look upwards, but, with marke~ anxiety, 
rolling his eager eyes on every side. Who is he'? He is 
the. slave of a bad constitution and a tyrannical , govern· 
ment. He is afraid to act, or speak, or look. He knows 
that his actions and his words, however guarded, may 
be construed to be criminal : he knows that' even his looks 
and countenance may be considered as the signs and evi· 
dences of treacherous thoughts and treasonable co~spi. 
raciea i and he knows tNft the suspicion of hilt masters, 
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upon any of the.se points, may be f~tal: for he knows, 
that be is at the mercy of those, who, upon, the· aligbteat 
auspi4on, may seize or bang him-who may do what
ever they pleaae with him, and widt all d:tose who are 
dear to him. What-effects mutt this DWl's aituation pro
duce upon his mind and temper? Can his views be great . 
or exalted? No. Such views, inltlead of being encou
raged, would give oirence i aDd he is ..rell aware what 
would follow. Can openneaa and c:andour beam from 
his soul? No. Such light woold be hateful to hie mas
ters ; ·it must be ·extinguished. Can be feel affection for 
his country, its constitution, or its government? No. 
His t:ountry is his prison ; ita constitution is his .cune; 
and its government is a rod of. oppression, held contino .. 
ally over his bead. What must this man be ? He must 
bo abject, fawning, dastardly, selfish, disingenuous, de· 
ceif.ful.i cunning, bllSe--but why proceed in the disgust
ing detail ? He must receive the stamp of serviliur· fully 
impressed on his person, on his mind, m~ on his man
ners. 

Sucft are the influence~ of a conatitutiODi good or 
bad, upon the politic~ body : such are ita influences upon 
the members, of which ~at body is compostd. Surely, 
then, the first consideration of a state, and ita moat im
portant duty,. is to form. that constitution, which will be 
best in itself; and. best adapted to the genius, and eha. 
racter, and manners of her citizens. Su~h a cQD.stitu
tion will be the basis of her preservation, her happinesa, 
and her perfe~tion. 

( 

- I 



CHAPTER XI. 

COJIPAJlliOJlf 01' TBJt COlfiTlTtJ'TIOIII' OY TO UNITED 

ITA'U~I, WITH THAT OJ' OIUtAT JULITAllf, 
/ 

I . 
' THE BritiU constitution hu been celebrated in the 

tnoat sublime and in the moat elaborate atraina by poeta, 
by orators, by lawyen, ud by atatesm.en. " Aa for ua 
Britona,' ' •ar-dae eles-t Shafcesbury, compariDI' thc:!Uf 
iD the apirit of a fond and a just preiereale, with maay 
other "natiODS, "u for us Britooa., tlaank he..-eo, we han . 
a bener aeue ot government, deUYered to ~· from our 
aoceaton. We have a notiotl. of a publick, aod a con
atitutioo ; hcnr a legislative aDd how an executive ia 
modelled. We underatand weight and m~uure in this 
kind ; and c:an reaaoa juady on the balance of power and 
property. The maxima we draw from hence, are u 
evident u those in IDAthematicb. Our increuing know • . 
ledge shows ua every day, more and more, what c:OIIImHJD 

tenae ia in politicka.'' • 

YOLo 1. 

• t. Sbd. 101. 
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My Lord Bolingbroke, 11 ia h,is masterly and animated 
•tyle, repreaef;ltll this constitution as " a noble fahriek, 
the·pride of Britain, the envy of her neighbours, tllised 
by the labour of so. many centuriea, repaired at the ex
pense of so m&ny millions, aad ce~ented by such a pro.. 
Eu.ion of blood-a fabrick, which h~ reaiated the effo~ 
of so many races of giants.'' 

You will be surprised ~a being told, that, if the nature 
and char,.cteristick qualities, ~hich 1 have described, &J;c 
the true nature and characteriatick qualities of a consti. 
tution ; no such thmg as a constitution, properly so called, 

• .ia known in Great Britain. What is known, in that king• 
dom, undA:r that name., instead ofbeiagthc controller and. 
the guide, is the cre&tue and the depeodeftt of Ut.e legis
lative power. The Sl!p~me power of the people is a 

doctrine unknown and anacknowledged in the Briti~ 
aystem. af gotma•t. The~ oaqipoteu luchority of 
J*iia,men' i• the deloic:r re~Qtt, tQ,Jf~Ch~CSM~M.itW 
ia tim~a. and in .iec•¥ae& of ~ eli~ IUHI 
iu.po~._, Th~ aatarel, \ho~---- • all~ 
1ni:natin1 ri~ of tbe cittttM at¢ .~derccl u 10 

daogerous aad SG 4espauc a MSOVM, a.s.m lie i11coa 
aiatent with the ~~IIi aar ·IOYuDDIOt., wlW:a 
.toea or caa e.xiSif,. • '! 

The order of &binea iza Bri.taia U. e3nctly tb.c x:e''fl'M 

of tbe wc}ox..o£ thiags. in - u o.W 6~ Her, ... 
peo~ a.re mutcn of &bt FMI'DIIICZil;. tbera, ~ pv.~ 
,_. i$. _....._of thJ people. 

· , •.-- . 
. That, on this very intueatiog ..-.~ e( .tarfll \ 

you may be elU'hled to judge for younelves, I ahall ~ 

lo Di•.on Part.}ft.lO.p.JSJ .. ,lS2. ':' .. 



before you emae pnasages frottl Bridah·miter. of hip 
l'eputatioh. Frotn those paasagas, }'OU <*1 draw yollt · 
O'ln inEtriDtea. 

" Moat of thos~," &ay. Mr. Paley, " who 'teat of tho 
·British ~oo~tltaticm, consider it aa a sthelhe of 'govem• 
-~n-i formally planned. add . contrived by our. ancestor•• 
ill IC)1be oertaiD eT'Il of ou't tlational history 1 and aa •• 
up ln p\u'tftanet Qf "'th teslflat t~lttn 1nd design. · So~· 
thtug oi \hia soft la ucretly auprosed, ~,. re.,...ad tO; 

-ill tht elr:presaions of thoAe, •ho llpellk ofthe principle• 
of. tht eoMtitution, of bringing back dit conaticution to 
ita first principles, of restoring it to its original purity, 
'Ot prhniti\'e model. Now this appean to roe an eq6ne
oua c:oDe,eption of the subject. . No such plan wu eft!" 
fottntd j oonsequeDtlf llo such 6rst principle1, original 
modtl, dr $ttnard exist. 

•• 'l'be toDMltutiol\ it oae pri«ipal dh•ilion, hFad, 
aettiOil~ or t\t1.t &ft~e eode of pabt\et taws, ~iati11guishecl 
ftf)m at.e ttst onfy 'by &ltd pattleo.&r llatute, Or IUperiou.r 
importance of 'tile aubj~tt, of "'h'ic:ta it treats. Theze
fore the- terms comtitutional and unconstitutional, mean 
kg4l bd 1/kgtll. The distinction· and the idt:u7 which 
tll~e terms denote, art fOunded In the same a.uthority 
with the law·of the land upon any other "abject J and to 
be aactnlinecl by tbe sarilt iaquiries. Th~ ayatem of 

' 'B'Agllsa ju~dtnee ia tUde tzp •t acta ef putiatttellt, 
df deckiosas oleoumGflaw, ancl ofimmemori~usage•, 
oone~aetftly, &bta•tar«t1~ priftdp~ ofwhieh·the I:OIIIItl'· 
i\JtlOb ltidl eon a Mitt ; cbt 1tourc~a, ftom w~idi all our . . 

· ttt"ltd«' of lc• ft&t\aH alld limitation a u to·.,_ dtdute4, 
and the authorities, to which all appeal ought to be 
made, and by which t~· tOA~&itulional doubt or que._ 
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tion can alone be de-cided.' This plain and inteJ1iFWe . 
definition is the m~re necequy to be1ftserni ia otR 

thoughta, as some writer. ~n the subject absurdly 
<.onfound what is conatitutienal -.rith what ia expedicat. 
pronouncing ferth-with a meaa\Jft to be. uacoaacitutioual, 
which they·adjUdge in any respect to b~ detrimental Of 

dangerous ; wbitst otlien again ucrihe • kind of ·t!'ID

acendent authority, ar mysterious aanc:tity to the~.U. 
· tutiou, aa if it was fowuittl iu, some Jligilw origilial, 
than that, whic~ giYea force and obUgatioo tcJ tiae onU
nary lawa 110d statutes of •the realm, or were blvio
lable on any adler account than iii intrinaick· utility. 

. . 

" An act of parliament, in England, can ne\'er be 
unconstiuational, in the strict and proper a~ce~n of 
the term : in a lower aense it m.y ; viz. when it m.ili
~es with the spirit, eontfadicta "the aulogy; cw·clefell&l 
the pro\-ision of other laws, made to ~ the fOI'IIl 

of govemmellt. Ftft tltat lagiu..abue of11telr cru.t, 
by which a parliament of ..flemy tba 'eipdt ~d 
upon tlte king'B prodtmatioo dle ~-oflaw,,... 
unconstitutional oDJr in= tbla li&ter ...... , .• , . 

Sir William BlaCkaoil~ ueea the tt!f1a, tiOGstttatioo, 
as commensurate "Wi61 the lMr olBngiMtd. "ott. COD• 

trtitution," says he~;, u ao wisely · · ·f1••d.; 10 .,..n~ 
raised, and so llfglily finished;·· it is harcl~to •pe_.with 
that·prliae, · ~hich iajustlyutd lt\'Wely ll!t-llee . .. lriiMh 
been the endea9'0ar of tbeae Comma--..~ 
execution m8J have aacee~ded, to. '"''"•"- its eo&id 
foundations; to mark out tta· dteuiYe pla., to np1ain 
·tbe uae ad diatributien of «e.· pUU, ..a fiGID 'tbe-UJ..· 

• 2.VU,.··- . .. 



.... 
~ ton«:\lnence of those several parts to demon .. 
mate dle -~le!llllt proportiqn o£ the whole." d 

Mr. Paley u~ * wwd in a mare confia.d an" 
perhaps, .a -.ore proper aenae, when applied la·Greu 
BritaiD; · aa-taCII2i.Dt that part of the Jaw, . which relates 
to the dUiso~tiao IQj form of the legis~l'C J . the rights 
ud fWJc;ti ... ef.1lle scvtnl pans of the ltgislative body; 
the c~natrtletlon, o~, anj, jQrisdictioll of the . courts 
cf jua~o. • In ~ •c;DSe I shall uae the term, when J 
-.peal · ef the British ·cOQitilution. AIKI.. ia th,ia auae, 
the 8puior.ity of oor constiltltion ~ that of Great 
Bri-~ will emi~y appear from dte comparison, 

·.which 11e.110w institute, lletweep tW? principles, their 
· co.n4JW:tion, their pro~on, and .:tbeir ..p~q~erties. 
' . 

'ale tlllte'D8en of tll• the~ -..d prudce .oE Tepteten.. 
tatioa1~ all the · dift'~re~.dei*UI~nts ,of the state 

·ia . ...-. Mq· blportQt . ..;aj.dgll .caade, by. the 
·· A~iqi!Qs, -ill .the •'*-~ .of jufiepcwlence and ·gove~ 

· mcnt.. To -~·-ddt- ablqry ~ prac~ice seeyn 

to halve \Jeea ~-· ~ To this moment, 
the repreteDta.._ of the peQple is npt the aole prin~pie 

. of •r lfWed••t in X....... . Gr¥t Britain bOl\Sts, 
and:tbo mar·~t 1rith ~ chat, . by the adJ.nissioa 
of.pr~ll--.. Me has~~· valuabie impro.ve-· 
m.- ._ .. api~o of jut~ence.. The improv:e

. ..a it •llif'rr ·!Jtlu~~ "ftr . .aa it. extendf J ·llrf i&ja 
b,.-.;meMna ... dAtiy~...._.ivt.t , . .-

;.. * pr~ Qf •••~tioa ~ntrod6lced into dtf 
c•atiMtl.e~n*•f-c:.ftptiiuti~ofGreat~l 

.. ...... ~-· -- ' • 

... 
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Th.ia baa never been attempted. Befota the tnUudoft 
of one thousaDd aix lrundted and eighty ~!gMt lfome of 
the kings claimed to hold their thtonca by diYine, oChers 

¥y herediwt ~ht r and enn ·• the Important- e~ of 
tat~ ~on, notlring farther ,._ e._,oated or 
CJbtained, &haa tile recogt~iti,a e1f ·cetaia pt.rta of u 
Ol'igiAal ecmtNot., auppoeed. at-~ fwt!Ht ·~riod, t., 
baye liten. · mkde betw~a die •ing. tiii ctt.e ~y.ople. A. 
cbntract ceatts to ekclude, tath~r tan to ithttt delegate4 
power. The judges of Great Brittd aft ~palMed by 
the --cra.ra. The judicial department, 'tltwefdl!;·doee 
BOt depead QlJea·rcprcaentation·of the ptopit', e.en11l 
its reftlOllltst d~~. Is repree~ a prlncipk·epera
ting i~t-t'le Jegietath-e department M Great Britaia? .fit ia; 
but it it .~ a :pf'eeanrinatiag principle J tbout~~J• may 
~rve as a •'*Y ulutary check. The leghla~ e~~ 
ef thNe b,...._, tbe*ih~, the lm-<18;· Oil tt.., i 1 01111. 

Of these, enly· t\e. lalttr are suppos.., by 8t a!ilaaitU· 
tion, to ,.~the. .-on.,.ot'1M pegplei ·:l!lllhu.
we clc!lrly,-to whlu l batmW COtner oftb.fl ana...-em• 
d'Q\·tlui prbtttpte fif .,_filtdO• ·~•• ltt ~ 

,()ther !ovmment ia &II!Ope -doei it etrteed 6.ttlioel" : In 
none, l bt:Uev.e, • t\r. The Amert.h Sta\:n~taj<Jt 
rhe .glory llDd tiM ~iM:M ol &iil'uemg M 'fhd pnaa. · 
i'le it\i'Ougbout ... tla . cHIIIoeft ~ oct·:~ 

meftl! 6f the pedlile~ •tptet~llia'tiotl'it · the. -aiarD 
of' eotnnl1!aita~on betWeen ~ }>eople 'tid «>.,.,-rt• to 

.... 1lty: lt~ eetnaritNtl• the i~t''~~ ~f 

tlbrclsin~ tne delegllted .,Pwerw ·oecea'*"'-ISrM •· 
nisttation of publitk aft' ail's. This chaitl tnay ·coni'ie Of 

"=Oi.e..fmk; oJI'df more·JiDYntlan'one J but k lhocilt~ays' 
~.aAitndy'ttl'&g• .. ~ ; ,· · .. i . ~.;!···· •j 

ha,•"m ~ the Hbute· ef··~~-··~··rc~>re·· 
sents, or is suppoaed to represent, th~ ~~ at lldie : ' ~ . 

• 
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ao, Ha-Qd-..e alone aft we tO·loek: for the c:c~Mtitu. 
doa.al and aulhorrt..tiv. expression of the people' a -will. 
But ~Vell • th_at housa, thi, _.will is but very feebly ~d 
Yery impedilct!f •p-.aed; ior the te'J'Meenlalion ill 
tllat ~e S. fet"f ~CJ.~ aa,i ina&equate J. •d. it is pro
~,th~ • peried oi time' much_, long. 

·. ~ . 
· It ia very baeqatll and inlldcquate. Ia Ebglaod, . ..-e 
may, &om awmadcm wru~ seems -to be uescepti-. 
ble, compdte .a· bl¥Uired and Piirty niPe tb.oaaand t.ua
ble Lahabitaiua. TJals n~r 'W'OuJd ,..;p · one r.Pre
untatift...to twelw twndre41 · coaetituelllla. .But-the faa 
is, · diM a n~mbu not QZcHdillg till .,.._. ~ aufti.. 
eieDt- to Nt:IIVD more thu-one. half ol .. scnnbl,wa of 
th• I-.. of COIIlmoae. · Thia 1a ill the pUIIpOrtlon of 
t1!J.ety .elwe• ~stituesas for one .nprue.._i,e.; The 
c~ .... ~ is,. th.t a majoatt--'the -~-of .. c..._ 
moas.., k returned by lese thea. a ifticth part of tbe 
@ ... Mf 1 ~~ r. be retnitite f•.~ea-jD« that 
••Jorily.. W.U ia &M aituati«!D of ~ other forty~ · 

_ plll'bi ~I ~-tWe N~Oit • -.ery unCHf'lll 
ad ._.4Jaase.l' .·AI tQ. ·411o.:Didl!ler.· of eJect-a, it c:e,..: .. tal.., ... "· . 

' (> ' 

h...,,._,-...., lle..-q •••sA, ~hat tbi.t· dc~incy .. 
' tDe.ir .AUIILben it, -. .... e1DIMUI'8 Mlua&. cam~naated 

by da• ~ &M-e:~,. dae .i!Klepe~e, aad 
the ~ ...... oa. tho indivltiuala,. who F41f•• 
pow•ed. _to "&It . Td thje. qpectalioq, th. · f~t ia · ca. 
rectJr re~. That tm.all part an: the most dependent 
ad .. t.at reepeoti!We· pQt· .• ·the com...- of l:n ... . 
hiW. Tbey ........ ,..itlllty._,w - ,..ttet~ - pills' of 
the CQDStitutiOB. '· In digllity and respectability, there
.iore, as .. • iD aimlle", 4• repr•enta,ion of the 
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~-- of.Englad ia emoeaely i~_,. aad ~ .... 
The~ of a wbi'Pt' may ao..,...._ commUDi

cate aoUDd'lridla ·snore. distiuct imp~a~ioa ... the·re
port of a cqucm. Sir William Black.-o• admita that 
" if •Y alteradoD misht be wiahed or aua-ted in tho 
present fnme of J*iiameut, it.eboulcl b!t iD.favour Gf a 
__..complete repreaen~ Gf the~· 1 

Tbe i•ettulily of the rep~on of the pceple of 
Eogland ia eYt.ed, in the mo.t atrikiDg 1DIIMU, by 
.-other ~-.ave •iew, ·in which it may be placN. 
lofi~~~&y two ...._.. npreaeot th•landed illl'Cftst; .oouc 
oae ha.Ured Jileali»era repreaent the . great c:- Dd 
tlnms J above thl-ee hUDdrcd mpWea ..-epaqea& .. .u 
-' iaCODtidcaial& ._.ups. 

But ·fuJ.th- ; die ~HmatiGII of the m. F qpp U 
eot t"CDeWed by ~ I& perioda-- i ~DeK.CJDe aDOa 

.. ef'. Parliq~~atts we~~~ at 6JJ& --~ diey •re after.. 
warda triennial; nqw.tbq .......... 'nia 1a8t peo 
tiod ia aurely too 19q. The _....,., will ~ apt 110 

forp the 10urce ffOm wWch they ·"-n fteai* theiw 
po~n. lL~ry aover....a:, .. .,.... to pn:••·e· ita 
freedom, baa frequent ..... of ..... aft' ptovis"-s m 
favo• of~ freac_tr.. lach Qllr ~ ...... oat 
likelr to~ from those, wbo·b.a·'*-~ asU
fll&ttd by. tho inlpimtion of t.be ~ 

A re}Jiaelltatio:a, iruuteq~ • p'l, Dll-eoatiuu .. 
too ·Jour, ia }nc:ooaiafpt wi6 • JII'Wplet· of he JO-

t 
~~.,..~- ~ ' . . " 
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vernment: for by such a Rpreaentation,· it is probable 
that the sense of the people will be misappreh~nded,. or 
misrepresented, or despised. This probability has, in 
England, bun converted into fact and es:perieru:e. Du. 
ring many.years past, the politicks of the house of com~ 

, mona have·been moved by the direction of t!Je court and 
.millisten, and·.not by the sense of the nation. Numer
ous ·and strik.ing instances of this ~ight be produced. 
But I can only point to thoac paths of investigation ; I 
cannot pursue them. 

· How immensely dilierent is the state of repre:.enta
tion in the house of commons, from that which is ea~ 
uabliabed in the United States. Wii:b us, every free· 
man who poasesses an attachment to the comm~mity, and 
a common iote.-eat with his fellow citizeoa, and . is in a 
situation not necessarily depeQ.deJit, is e~titled to a vote 
for members. With us, no preference is given to nny 
party, auy intet"Cst, any situation, any profession; or 
any description over another. With us, those votes, 
equally, freely, and uuiver~ly cWru.ed, wjll have thei( 
frequent and powerful operation and infiuence. With 
06, therefore, ·it may be expected, that the voice of the 
representatives will be the faithful echo of the voice of 
the peeple. 

Havmg aeen that the house of representatives of tho 
United States will· not suffer by being compared, in its 
proportion and in ita duration, with the house of com. 
naons of Great Britain ; let us proceed to a comparison 
of the senate with the ho1.1ae of lords. 

That bouse is divided into two orders ; the lord• 
epiritual, aitd the lords te~poral. T~e lo~ds apititual 

VOL. t. 3 ' Jt 
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are compoeed of the archbishops and bisbopa. AD the~ 
bold, or are supposed to hold, certain ancient baronies 
uder the · ctown; and; in right of succession to those 
baronies, which were inalienable from their respective 
dignities, they obtained their seats in the house of lo~. 
With the other lords they intermix in their votes; 
and the majori~ of such intermixture bitids both estates. 
The lords temporal consist of all the peers of the realnl, 
by whatever tide of nobility they are distinguished. or 
these, some sit by descent, as all ancient peers ; otbe:n, 
by creation, as all new made ·oraes; others, since the 
union with Scodand, by election of the nobility of that 
country. The number of peers is indefinite; and may 
be increased at the pleasure of the crown. 

The writers on the British constitution view the dit
tinctions of rank and honours as necessary in every well 
governed state, in order to reward such aa are eminent 
for their services tO the publick; exciting thus a laudable 
ardour in others; and diffusing, by such ardour, life and 
vigour thro11gb the whole community. A body of -no
bility, they say, creates and preserves that gradual scale 
of dignity, which proceeds from the peasant to the 
prince; rising, lilte ;~~"pyramid, from a broad foundation• 
and diminishing as it rises, till, at last, it termillates in 
a single point. It is this ascending and contracting pro
portion, they conch1de, which adds stability to any go
vernment. 

'That eminent services ought to· be rewarded, that de
votion to the publick ought to reeeiYe the wannest eJt.. 

couragement, will not be denied here. But does thi& 
n~courageinent-do these rewards gt'OW' only in a aris
tocratic~ soill Has republicanism no rewanla or hououzt 
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for her meritorillua sons l She is accused, it is true, of 
ingtatitude. But the facts, which have given rise to 
tlle accusation, have not, we hope, been owing pert.• 
liarly to her disposition or principles,, but have aprong 
from a spirit of envy and malevolence, predomina
ting, a1aa! too much in all communities, and diaco
vering too often more activity and zeal in doing mischief, 
than the opposite qualities display in doing good. Be
eid~s i instances have not been unfrequent, in which 
publick gratitude has been expressed by. commonwealths, 
most peroualy and moat dfectually, both in wotda aDd 
actiou. It is true, that the publick testimonials of .gra
titude and esteem ~ave no hereditary descent UDOilg re
publicans ; because it ia true, that no regular course of 
deaceat ia established in _the qualities and services which 
.merit them. · · 

The nobility, we are told, are necessary in the British 
c:onatitution, to form a barrier against the: mutual en
croachments of the king and of the people. In the 
govenament of the United States, separate orders of men 
d~ not exist; no encroachments of this kind ean take 
place ; and there is no occasion to provide barrien against 
them. The pyramid of government may ·certainly be 
ra.iaed with all the graces of fair 'Proportion, and also with 
the -more substantial qualities of' 6rmneaa and strength, 
altbnugh the matel"iala, of which it ia constructed, be not 
an assemblage of di.fferent and dissimilar kinds. Thue 
are more likely to reeal to our mirida the compoaiti011 
and the fate of a heterogeneou. and 'disjointed piec:o o( 

wwkmanship, iO well d~cribed by the prophet Daniel. 
But to drop. the idea of approving and disapproving by 
metaphor ; we find that, in Britain, there being two orden, 
the kiog~ the people, it was necessary that there ahwl~ 
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be a third, to hold the balance between them. Rut dif
ferent orl:lers, we apprehend, may well be dispensed with 
in a good and perfect government. · 

W isdom, it is said, ia found in an aristocracy. Why ? 
Because ita members are formed by education, and 
matured by experience, for the discharge of their duty.• 
Education and experience, it will be readily allowed, are 
excellent for forming and finishing the habits and charac
ters of statesmen. But on whom will the best "educatiQil 
be probably bestowed? On whom will it be lil:ely to 

produce the strongest and most beneficial influence _? On 
hi~ whose parents know, and wh~ himself will soon 
know, that, whether he receive it or not, or, receiving it, 
whether he improve it or not, still he must succeed to 
alL the preeminences of aristocratick power?--or on 
him, whose parents foresee, and who himself will be soon 
sensible, that his prospects of success in publick life must 
depend on the qualities, acquired ae well 3.3 natural, 
which. he can bring into publi~k life along.with him? 
Whom will experience best teach? Him, who sees, that, 
as estimable acquirements have not been neceas;uy for 
introducing. him to the dignities of the state, they are as 
little neces.aary for continuing him in the enjoyment of 
them~ or him, who is ·aware, that, as the good opinion 
of his fellow .citizens concerning his talents and virtuee 
procured him admission to. the bonoura of his country, , 
his continuance in the possession ofthoae . honours mus.t 

depend on hie juslifying that good opinion, on his im
proving it . into confidence, and on his showing, by a 
.progressive display of services and accomplishments, 
that his conduct becomes daily more ai)d more worthy of 
publick sanction and esteem? He is, it is true, in some 

measure, depend~nt: hut hie d~pende~e is not of. a 
' 
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irrational or illiberal kind. It is of a kind, ·which, in. 
stead . of depressing, . will rouse and eleTate the temper 
and character. 

We thus eeize the strong ·outworks of aristo.cracy, 
and successfully turn on herself her moat formidable . 
batteries. 

In drawing a contJ"ast between the executive magis
trates of the United States and Great Britain, I wave 
every degree of comparison with regard to some of the 
charaCters applied to the latter, lin the description given 
of him by the British law and the British lawyers.' They: 
ascribe to him certain qualities as inherent in his royal 
capacity, distinct from and superiour to those of any 
other individual iri the nation: they assign to him certain 
properties of a great and transcendent nature :. by these 
means, it is thought, the people will consider hill.l in the 
light of a auperiour being; and will pay him that awful· 
respect, which may enable him, with greater e~e, to: 
cllrry on the business of government. The law clothes 
him with the attributes of so,•ereignty, of ubiquity, and 
of absolute perfection : he can do no wrong : lie can 
think no wrong : in him no folly-in him no weakness 
can be •found: royal wisdom is ascribed to the infant of 
a span long, as much as to the experienced sire, who 
baa seen three generations : the man dies ; but the king 

~ satisfies the wt.h of eastern ·adulation: he lives for ever! 

Prepossessions long entertained, habits long formed. 
and practices lo11g' established may, possibly, have inter
·woven those ideas- into the sy.stem of the .British consti
tution in ·such a manner, that it would be difficult now to 
disentangle t~m, without tearing or injuri.ng some more 

. ' 
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uaeful parts of tlae Hbick. But in f~ a DeW .,._ 

tom, it is cert.mly neither neceasary nor proper tt> in~ 
duce into it qualitiea and pretenaiona ao diaproportioned 
to the sober conaiduatioo and management of human 
d'ain. Power may be ceoferred without mystery ; and 
18ay be exerc:i.~ for every wise and benevolea:: pur
pose, without ch.allengiog ~butea, to which our frail 
and imperfect state of humanity atimd. in. daily au4 
liW'bcl c:ootradictioD. . 

On what foundation ia the mODarehical part of the 
British CODitit;ution supported ? .Aft the rights of the 
monarch auppose~ by it, ID low fro• the authority of 
thc»e, over whom he is placed ? Ia die maje.ty Gf the 
people ~ogniaed u the ~pat par'Glt of the pn:rop. 
tive of the prince? No. Such principle& have l'leVer re
ceived .the sanction of the Briti&b ~tution. Con
cetniqg the origin of . che powen and righta of their mo
narchs, very diiferent opiniooa have, at dilereot times, 
been entertained and prtJpapted. Tbculark foundation.a 
of conquat have, in aome reigua, been IQlcovere.d and 
aposed. to view. DiVine right has, in ochers, been im
piously summoned co sanctify daima and ))ftt.ensioua; too 
exorbitant to have derived their source from human au· 
thority. At aome periods, the title to the Cl'OWJL hu 
been auppoaed to be founded on hereditary risbt, a riaht 
derived, by aucccsaion, &om a l011g liat of aocesaon. 
But, in tracing this aucceaaion upwards, we n«eaaarily 
c:ome, at last, in fact, or in idea, to some oae, who ,.. 
the 'rat poaaeaaor. How did he acquire hia pouaeion r 
The solution, now ~eivcd, of this question,. ia, that 
it was in consequence of an original COD&J'aCl, made, at 
acllne former distant period, between the ki:ag IUKl the 
people. The. terma of tl:Ua CODu.tl haft. indeed, beell 
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the subject of frequent and doubtful disputation. At the 
revolution, however, some o,f them were reduted to a 
certainty : and the existence of the contract it.eli was 
explicitly recognised. But a contract doe1 not imply 
the idea of d"itJative power; it seems rather to imply an 
equality between the parties contracting. Beaidea ; the 
crown, on whomever it may -be devolved by virtue of 
this contract, atillretaina its deacendiblc quality, ad be .. 
comes hereditary in ~e wearer. Even in this enDghten· 
ed century, the most determined champion• of liberty in 
Great Britain have not matituted. the claim, that the 
power of every P.art of govemmet14 the monarchical not 
excepted. should be founded on the authori~ of the peo. 
ple. Hear in what a humiliating manner ·one of their 
boldest and most e11erseti.ck writen has dcacribcd th,U. 
power on this interesting subject. "The 'British liberties 
are not the gntnts oi princes. They are original rights, 
conditions of original contnc:ta, coequal with the pre;~ 
_.tive, and coeval with the sovcnunent. , , • 

How ditrennt ia this language, and how dift"erent are 
these sentiments, from the language and sentiments, 
which, under our improved aystem.B of government, we 
are entitled to hold and express ! We have no occaaioa 
to enter a caveat against the supposition, that our liber
ties are th~ gt'ants of prin<:ea. With us, the powers of 
magistrat~s, call them by whatever name you pleas~, are 
the grants of the people. With us, no pl"Crogative .or 
govemment can be set up as ·coequal with the authority 
of the people. The wprem.e power ia in them ; and ia 
them, even when a conatitution is £ormed, and govern .. 
1ne~t ia in oper&Uon, the sup.-eme power etili remai~ 
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A portion of their · authority they, indeed, delegate; 
but they delegate that portion in whatever manner, ia 
whatever meaaure, for. whatever t~me, to whatever per
aona, aDd on whatever conditions they choose to fix. 

Those, who have traced aDd examined the subject of 
the appointment of govemoura, find, or think they fuad, 
u iJTeconcilable oppc)sition between the principles ol 
what they admit to Le sound theory, and the rules of 
what they contend to be excluaively the aafe aod elisible 
practice. That what appears right in theory may be 
wrong in practice, ia, DO ,doubt, a poasible caae: but I 
am apt to believe that, generally, this contrariety ia 
mor~ apparent than real : and proceeda ei~er from in. 
accurate investig:ation, or from improper conduct. 

It has been the sentiment of maDy writen, that to 
have elective govemours is best in speculation; but that 
to have hereditary onea is best in fact. The ~enae of 
nations has often, on this subject, coincided with the 
sentiments of writera; and therefore, they have trusted 
to chance rather than to choice, the succession of those, 
wbo hold the reins of power over them. They admit, 
that the chance is even a bad one. They admit that one 
born to goveni is, by education, ge~erally diaquali.6ed, 
both in body and mind, rather than quaU6ecl for govern· 
ment. They"admit, that he will probably be debased by 
ignorance, enervated by pleasure, intoxicated by~, 
and corrupted by pride. They admit, that .this chasaec 
may give them a fool, a madman, a tfflU;I.t, or a mon.:
ater : and yet they hold it safer to depeocl on all th~ ~ 
prices ef th~s very chaoc.e, than to commit thtir fortwM 
and their fate to the discernment of choice. 

• 
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Altd wheue» tbia auong mtipathy to choice ? Pc)pular 

Flamours, popular disturbances, popular di&ttactiona, po
pular tumults, and pop .. Iar insurTections are ever pre
sent 10 their view. The unfonunate and fluCtuating ex.
ample of ~olanci ~nces perpetually before their eyes. 
They reft~ct not oil the cauae of thi. example. Poland. 
is }:omp8"d only of &aves, healed and commanded by 
.. few despots. _ Thoae despots have private purposes to 
«nre J ud they head their slaves aa the 'instnlments for 
exeGiltibg those private purposes. In Poland, ,.e search 
in yain for a people. N eetl wo be 1\Wpriscd, thai, at an 
election ·in Poland, where there are only tyrants ~d 
aJ,avea, all the decestab.le and .pemlcious extremes of ty• 
raony and slavery sbopld unite ~ 

But sur.lr, in the UDited States, we ha~e no. occa
aion \o be appreht1ilaive of such au ~iOiil and de~truc" 
tive \inion. In the United States, we ha.ve freemen and 
fellow citizens. To freemen and fellow dtizens,' and to 
those selected, for thia very purpoae, by freemen and 
fellow citizens, we may tT\lat the appointmebt of our 
irst and moat important magi11tra.te. In *i• appoint· 
ment_, no one can participate, either' ·immediately or in
directly, who does not posseaa a common interest with 
the c;ommuruty. We are justified, therefore, in aban· 
doning chance, and confiding in choice : our practice 
corresponds wi&h our theory; and our theory ia admit
ted t~ be just. An elec:tio~ made by those, whom we 
have de$cribed, authorized by the conatitu~, directed 

'by the laws, held OJ\ the aamc day aaul for tbe .same pur• 
pose, but at different aDd at distarit placea-.uch *l 

elec:tion ~ay cettamly be carried on wilh · Wne.ta aad 
with re~ty; and ita _event may be considered aa the 

3L 
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genuine production ·of d~ign, and not u the.caa- re· 
ault: of a " lottery." ll ' · 

In one importmt particular-the unity of the esecu
tive power--the coostiwtion of the United States stan4• 
on. an equal footing' with that of Great Britain. In one 
nspect, the provision is .much more efficac:iou.a. 

The British throne is surrounded by coun~lon. 
With reg;ard to their authority, a profound and m~ste~ 
ous silence is ob.erved. Ooe eftect, we kllft', they • 
produce; and we conceive it to. be a .VCJ"Y peruicioua 
one. Between power and respons!bility, they interpoae 
an impenetrable barrier. Who possesses the execut.We 
power? The king. When its baneful emanations fly 
over the land j who are responsible for the mischief ~ 
His miniace.rs. Amidst their multitude, and the aecre. 
cy, with which business, especially that of a periloua 
kind, is transacted, it will be often difficult to select the 
culprits; still more so, to punish them. The cri.ntinal. 
ity will be difFused and blended with so much \lariety 
and intricacy, that it will be almost impossible to ascer
tain to how many it extends, and what particular share 
•hould be assigned to each. 

Hut let us. trace this subject a little further. Though 
the power of the king's counsellors is not,,as far as I cao 
discover,_ defined or deacribed in the British couat.itu
tion ; yet dleir seats are certainly provided for some pur
poee, and filled with some efFect. What is. wanting in 
authority may be supplied by intrigue ; and, in the piau 
of constitutional influence, ·may be sub~tituted that sub. 

' Sec BoL Pat. K.inc. 89. 
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de ucendency; which is acquired afid preserved by deep
ly dissembled obsequiousness. To so many arts, aecreb 
unceasing, and well directed, can w~ suppose that a 
prince~ in whose disposition is fouf!d any thing weak, ·in
dolent, or accommodating, ;~viU.not be frequently indu
ced to yield ? Hence spring the evils of · a partial, an in
d~cisive, and a disjointed administration. 

In the United Stales, our first executive magistrate 
is not obnubilated behind the mysterious -obscurity of 
counsellors. Power is communicated to him.with libe-
z:ality, though with ascertained liroitations. To him the 
provident or improvident use of it is to be ascribed. 
For the first, he will have and deserve 'undivided ap-
' ' plause. For the last, he will be subjected to censure~ 

if necessary, to punishment. H e is the dignified, but 
accountable magistrate of a free and great people. The 
te.nure of bis office, it is true, is not hereditary; nor ia 
it for life : b1,1t still it is a tenure of the noblest· kind t 
by being the man of the people, he is invested ; by con
tinuing to be the ma~ of the people, his investitUre will 
be voluntarily, and cheerfully, and honourably renewed • . 

The president of the United States _has such powers 
as are strictly and properly executive; and, by hia qua
liaed negative on the legislature, is furnished with~ 
guard to protect his )>Owers against their encroachments. 
Such powers and such a ·guard he ought to possess·: but 
a just distributio~ of the powers of government requires 
that . he should possess no more. In this important 
aspect, the c6n!Jtitution· of the United States haa much 
more regular, more correct, and better proportioned fea- . 
turu,· thai\ are those of the conatitutioq 6£ Great Bri.tain. 
It _will be well worth while to trace this observation 



through "f'Uiou iD.Itances: its truth and ita -~! 
coosequencea wiD, by this meua, deuly appear. 

Aa tlle kiDg i.a the eole fou.a.U. of hollow; be= 
has, without limitation, the coutitun-.1 preroplin ei 
creating peen.; UJd of ualtiag to hisha' dignities thoae 
alreadY. created. He baa also the power of apromtiag 
and promoting the bishops and arcbbiaJJope. Tb~ 
Ionia spiritual and te!Jlporal fol'Dl one braoch of the legjs
latutc. The number, therefore, aod the J'aDk of the 
memben compo!ring that bnutcb depend entirely oa the 
pleuure of the erown. This ia a reprehensible depea
clency of the legislative on the executive power. Indeed, 
experience has proved it to be so. A si»gle c:CIItaly hu 
.not yet revolved, sU.ce twelve peel"'l were created at one 
time, with the ayowed purpose of securing, .by their 
necessary votes, the success of a favoUJ:ite court aystem• 
A convietios, that, Oil any great crowu etllergeJJey, 
recourse caa be had.(() a similar expedient, will nato. 
nlly lead the house oflords to be .cautious, in an undue 
degne, of giving pointed. oppositioa to the croWD, 
however just or .~ell grounded such opposition might· 
be. 

Another instance of the dependency; of the house of 
lords co tlle king deserves to be mentioned : the speaker 
of that house, whose oftice it. is to preside there and 
maaage the forms of their buaineas, is ~ lord clum
ce&r, whose appointment a11d e«>mmission are at tho 
pleasure of the crown. 

lndeed1 th.is '¥!due and: dangerous d!~~ of the 
bouse of lords s~s to be acknowledged ad dreaded-
for, in oae iriatanco, pro•iaion it made agaiuet-ita el'ecte 
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r --.by tM British cOJUtitution itael(. Jt ia the indilpue' 
. table right of the house of commons--a right, over 

which they- have CODStantly watched witll a jealoua aoli
• . cinule-chac all gnota of parliamentary aid. begin in 
,. their· houae. Several reaaalla have been Uliped for 

this e~clu•ift prim~e : t bat the true one, ariting from 
the apirit of the ooutltutioa, is this. The lords, being 
crutecl, at pleasure, ~ the kiDg, are supposed more 
liab~ to be inftuenced by the crown; and, being a per· 
manent hereditary body, are, when o11ce influenced, 
supposed mon: likelf to continue so, than the commons, 
who •e a temporary body elocted by the people. It 
would, therefore, be extremely dangerous to give the 
lo~ any power of framing new taxes for the subject: 
it auftiua that they have the power of rejecting, if 
they think tbe commons too la•iah or improvidCDt in their 
graJlts. 

fy the conatitution of the United States, money bills 
originate iu dle house of representatives : the reason is, 
that aa that house are more numuous than the other, 
and ita members are elected more frequently ; the most 
local and recent information of the circumstances of the 

~ . people may be found there. But, as the senate derive 
their authority ultimately from the same origin with the 
other house; they have a right to propose and concur 
in amend menta in these as well as in other billa. 

But further ; the pGWer of conferring nobility is a, 
8ource of inftut:nce, which tbe qown possesses over the 
house of commons, u well as over the house or lordt. 
A coroaet, and all the proud preeminence& and gilded 
glorjea which encirde a coronet, are objeets of ambition, 
~ tnap~g charms, few-very r~.., indeed ........ c 
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capble'ol' resisting. · E•en the great co~moner wishes 
aad ai«hs to h4t something more. Will not his yiewa be 
directed to that power, by 'W'bieh alOIIlC his wishes can be 
ptified? Will .not his conduct reed~ a bias from the 
longing. expeedng tura of hi• mind? When his towennr • 
bopea o/ devation are suspeaded on the crown ; will he 
easily run d!.e risk of seeiog them dashed to the gt"<?Un~ 
by qpealting, .and·voting, and ac:Una in .opposition to its 
views and measures~ 

We are now arrived, in our progress\ at another 
fountain, from which, in at-eat Britain, the waten of 
hittemess have plentifully ftowed-1 mean the; fountain 
of office. \Ve reprehend not the nauare of this power, 
nor the place., where, by the British constitution, it is 
deposited. Lt every govemment there must be such a 
power ; and it is proper, that it should ~e Jodged in the 
hands of him, who is placed at the head of the execu
tive department. What we cenau,.re is .. that this p<fVU 

is not circumscribed by the necessary limitationa. It 
may be ....... it is exercised in favour of the members of 
both houses of parliatneat. Offices of trust and profit are 
.scattered, with a lavish hand, among thos~ by who.m a 
return, very dangerous to the liberties of the nation, 
may be made i and from whom such a return is but too 
often expected. 

This is the box of Pandora,. which bas been opened 
· on Britain. To ita poisonous emanations have been 

owing the contaminated and contaminating scenes of 
venality, of prostitution, and corruption, which have 
crowded and disgraced her po!itical theatre. To the. 
same e.fficacy have . been owing the indiscriminate P1'9fii
gaey and universal degenet3Cy, which h~ been difll· 
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.aed tlwoqh nery chann•l,. into 'Jhlch the ··treaauret oi 
the publick have procured admissiob, · In the hou~ 
of lo_., this stTealb of inftue.nc: may flow without 
meuure and without end. Some attempt• have been 
made t~ confine it in the house of commons ; but they 
have been feeble and unavailing. If any member of thlt 
house a~cepts an offic~ under the crown, his ~eat, it ia 
true, is vacated; but he may ·be immediately reelected. 
This provision, flimsy aa it is, extends not tb officers in 
the army or Dav_y accepting new· commissions. · The 
ardent. upirations after military preferment are lh~a 
left to be ex~rted, with all their energetick. vigour, iD 
promoting the deaigns of the cro'W'II, or of the ministe~a • 
of the crown. 

But fears, aa "fell as hopes, operate in favour of·~ 
inluence, which we have been tracing in·so many direc
tions. For tbe member• hold their offices and cQ~mia
sions, and, consequently, may be dismissed from them, 
at the pleasure of the crown. 

Indeed, this influence baa been so gTeat and so npiform, 
that for more than a century past, it has been found, that 
reliance could be placed on it implicitly; Accordingly, 
d uring that whole period, the king has never once been 
under the disagreeable necessity of interposing bia nega· 
tive to prevent the passing of an obnoxious law • . It hu 
been discovered to be a less ungracious, though not a 
less efficacious method, to atop its progress in one of the 
CW!) ~ouaea of parliament. 

To the power of the crown to confer ofticea on mem. 
l>era of parliament, we may also ascribe those nuJDerous 
and violent diaacnaiona, which, on so many occaaiona~ 
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•d aome ol them Tery criai&ll ones~ hftoe con.~d the 
national CO)lllcibt aod aaotiiced the naUenal intereat& • • Ample thoup the ~ana are, wtic:h thf CI'QWII caa 
employ in gaieing and securior members, by the~. 
iD its gift, they~ illsuEciellt to gratify all. T~ a sua 
aajority, the object mut be coniued. ,But of •majf). 
rity, gained by the interest of the court, the Uceeaary 
consequence ;-, a minority in oppoeD:m to its tneas~ i 

' . 

The above is a plaiD ud simple ac<:ollmt of the man
ner,. in which the parties in patliameot h;lve been .l'lllCd, 
aod ' in which they iiP-c, without iute.mtpdoe, been cODa 
tinued ; though, o~ fJotb sides,, a vuy dit'ercnt ~count 
has been uniformly attempted to be palaled. upoa the
publici. Neith..- side hu dlosen to give a true history 
and character either of themdlve$« of their aatllgonista : 
each finda its intuest in· a:ppeuiQS, ed in r~endnr 

·the otiaer~ UDr.iel' a borrowed dll:a. Whie the infhlence 
of·the croWD, produM. by oSices of trust and profit 

, 1 bestowed up<* anemben of parliament, ahaiJ continue, 
thia state ol for111ed and irrec:on4:llable partiea will C9D

tinue also. · 

The result is, tl)at a provision, by which the member& 
of the legislature win be preclu4ed, while they remain 
a~hy from otices, 6ods, with great proprie_ty, a place in 
the collatitution of the United State-. In this important 
~c:uJar, it has a decided •operiority onr the c:onalitu-
~on of_Great Britain. -

Perhaps the qualified negative of th~ president of the 
-Vnited. States oa the pro«edill!'8 of the senate &Del 

l It wu dae .,me of'lmg wu..D, tbK if he Wplaca~ 
to p..-e, tbe Dames of whic aDd tory wauld IOOil be l01t.. 
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1touse -of repM:seotatives ~· congress, possesses advan.. 
ta~" over • absolute negative, such u that vested in 
the ~wn of Greaf Britain over the proc~ediftgs of the 
Jonh and commons. To this laat, recourae would not 

, he had, unlc;sa on occuiona ol the greatest ~meTgency. 
A detennination not to interpn~e it without the la8t 
necessity, would prevent the exercise of it ih many 
.iaatances, in which it would be proper and salutary. In 
thia manner, it would remain, like a sword alwaya in the 
scabbard, an inatt-umen4 sometimes of distant apprehen
sion, but not of pn:sent or pradical utility. The exerciSe 
ot the qulll.ified n~gativ'e is not an experiment of either 
dangerous or d.ouhtful issue. A small bias it turns with
out noise or difli£ulty. 1'o the operation of a powerful 
,biu, which caDDot be safely checked or diverted, it 
decontly and leisurely giva 'Way. 

· The qualiled negatin will he highly ad•antageoua ia 
another point of view: it will fcmn an Index, by which, 
from time to time, the strength and height of tlie-.:n;rrent 
of publick opinions aud publick movements may, with 
cooaiderable exactness, be ascertained. Whenever it is 
exercised, the votes of all the members of both the houses 
•ust be entered on th~ir journals. The single point, 
that there is a majority~ will not be the only one, which 
w~ appear: it will be evinc~d also, how great that , 

"'11lajority is. If it consists of less than t1Po thirds of 
both beuaes, it aeems reuonable, that the dissent of tbe 
executive departme:at should suspend a business, which 
is already so nearly in equilibrio. On tfie othet' hand, if, 
wba aB the d.iaaauioo, ime.stigation., and COIDtiderition, 
-.ldch lltUilt have hem e~~~ployed upon a bill in itt difer
cDt •tqa, before it. presentment to .%he president of the 
thaiud Statc:a;. and after itt r.etum from him. witli bit 

TOL. 1. ax . 
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objectiODS to it, two thirds of each house are still -of 
sentiment, that it ought to be passed into a Ia~ ; thi• 
would be an evidence, that' the current of pub lick 6tJinion 
iD iht favour ia so strong, that it ought not to be oppoeed" • 
. The esperiaru:nt, though doubtful, ought to be .made, 
when it is called lor so long and ao loudly. 

Beeid~; the objections ol the pl'elldeot, even when un. 
eucceaaful, will not be without their use. If the law, not
withatuiding an the unfavourable appearances, which ac
curate political c:liaquisition discovered against it, proves, 
upon trial, to .l:ie beueicial in practice ; it 1rill add one to 
the many in.etaDCes, in. which feeling may be trusted more: 
dum argument. If, on ·the contrary, esperienc:e shows 
the law w be .replete with all the inconveniences, which 
ugacloua ·scrutiny foresaw in its operations, die diseue 
will no sooner appear, than the remedy will be b.OYa 
and applied. 

Another advantage, of very gelleral and extensive 
import, will flow from the qualified negative poaaessed by 

the president of the United StateJI. His obaervationa 
- upon the billa and acta of the legislature will, iu a seriu 

of time, gt'adually furnish th~ moat valuable; and the beat· 
adapted materiala for composing a practical ayatem of 

-legislatiQD. In every successive period, experience and 
reasoning will go hand in hand; and win, jointly, produce 
a collection of accurate and satisfactory knowledge, which 
could be the separate result of neither. 

By the British constitution, -the,...,... -ofj ls1ill 
the last resort is placed in the ho\lle · df-ll.le. · Ji -il 
, allowed, by an Engliah writer on that constitution, th.t 
there is nothinc in the formatiOD of the houac of 'lords; 
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..Or iit. the education, habits, character, or. profeaaioaa of 
.the members .wlio compose it; nor in the mode of their 
appoiotment, or the· right, by which they succeed, to their 
places in it, that suggests any intelligible fitness· in the 
nature of this reg-J.Iation. i Ecclesiaaticks, courtiers, 
uaval and mUitary ofticera, young men, just o( age, bora 
to their elevated station, iti other wonb, placed there by 
chance, are, for the most part, the members, who com
poJe this important and supreme tribunal. These are 
the men, authorized and.asaigned to revise and correct 
dle dccision11, pronounced by the s~ of the law, who 
hav~ been raiaed to the seat of'juatice on accout1t of their 
.professional emibencc, and ha\'e employed their liveil 
in the study and p~ce of the juriaprudence of their 
country. There i1l surely .omething, which, at least in 
theory, appears ve,Y inCOQgTuou in tJtis establiahme~ 
of things. The practical consequeacea of ita impropriety 
are, in a cMsidcrable degree, avoided; by placing< in the 
house of lords aome of the greatest law characters in 
the kingdom ; by calling to their aaaiatance the opinions 
of the judges upon legal questions, which come before 
the house fOl' its final determination ; and by the great 
·defer.euce which tboae, who are unin~rmed, aaturally 
pay to those, who are .distinguished by their informatioD~ 
After all, Jwwever, there ia • v;ery improper mixture of 
~alative and judicial authority vested and bleaded in 
the· same auembly. This ia cadrely avoided iu dle COik 

atitu.tion of the United States. 

It may, perhaps, be-objected, that, by thia constitu
tion, olle branch--of the lepalature .is to preaen&, and the 
ether is .to try impeachmeDts. The anawer u obvious. 
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lmpeachmeats. &ad offencea and o4felldera impeacMblc:t 
coQJe not, in those deacriptioaa, "ithin the &phere of o~ 
~ juriaprudeace: They~ founded on dii'erc:atpriD. 
c:iples ; are aovcrned by diJ£ennt maxima , and are clinR
ed to difFerent objccta ~ for thia reaaon~ the tri~ ..t 
punishment of an of'enc:e on au impeachment, ia no bat 
to a trial aad punishment of. the aame ofence at cOIDIIIGil 

l•lr· 

In the judicial e11tablishmeuta of Great Bri~ there 
is, we che~rfully confeaa, much to admire, and much tG 

imitate. The judp are the grand depository of the 
fundamental laws of the kingdom; and have pi:lled a 
known and stated jurisdiction, rqulated by c~ aDil 
established rulea, which cumot be altered, but by aet o£ 
parliament. By the statute 13. W . III • .c • .2. \' An &a fat 
ihe further limitation of the crown, and bette;r aecuriog 
\be rigb.ts and libertiea of the subject," proviaioa .iA made, 
that at:ter t1le •aid limitation alaall take c&ct, tht com
aiasiona of the judges shall be, not, aa {oniwty, "du.raa&e 
bene placito/' but "qwundiu beoe te gcuerint ;" that 
their salaries ahall be aacertaioed and eatabliahed.; ltut 
that it may be lawful to reiDDn .them on the.Jdresa of 
both houses of parliaJJtent. . · 

.Though, ill •irtue ·of thia Jaw, the jadsea re«itaa 
~to bQ!d tbtir oAccaduriDg their aoocl beh. 
'viour ; it waa ~p~ed, tbaa daeir ae&b weK im....Ji•r, 
vacaceci by the demiae of the c:rown. Whm their aeatl 
..._ ..-att:d, theic aalarir:e ~ A aew com-

.U..O., n • ti"'JJ, ~be P"'ea. • if aivea, lUI& 
lMt siien Gurilag good be~iour; ltut a ACW CIQIDUbi.iao 
•isht a1ao be refused, by the au.cc:euout to the .Cbnme. 
Under the new co1QliuiQn, if pen, a dif'erent aa1ary 
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JDigbt . be asaiped. In tlrie state of d~eaee; .ilot eo 
.degrading, indeed, as it had been, but still very preca .. 
l'iou, and, aa it respected the heir apparent of tbe ~; 
very embarr1'uiDg aad humUi.atiog, the judges of Ella
lad con\iilued till the iint year of the reip of Georp 
Ulc third. · · 

That Prince, eoon after his accession, dect.red, from 
tJac tlt.rofte, to both houeea of parliament, that he looked 
upon· the independency and uprightness fllf judge~ u 
essential to the impartial adminietration of justice, aa ODe 

of the beat aecuritie. to the rights and libertiei of the 
eubjecte, and u moat conducive to the honour of hia 
crown. He, therefor~ recommended it to the coneider• 
ation o( parliament, to ~e further provision for con• 
tinuing the judges in the enjoymellt of their oflic~ 
during their good behaviour, notwithstanding the demise 
of tlle croWD ; and for enabling hiftl to secure the~ eaJ.a.. 
Tiel during the eontinWl!Ke of their c.ommisewns. Pro. 
rision was actordiJlgly made, by parliament, for both 
tboee purposes. But tlle judges ,are still liable to be 
removed by the king, updll the address of both bou.su 
of parliament. 

; 

Thi. establishment for the admlnittratieo of juatice 
appean, in -the opin• of Mr. Paley, · ao UIUliaeeraiae' 
j~ of the sub~ct, to ~b so ncar tb ·peri'c~ 

• to j\Mtify him ill dedarios. that a politician, wlaQ 
.OOuld sit doWIIo to de'lilaa&e a plaa for the cliapea.iioat , 
of publick .justice, p&Oeclapw.t all -=te• to i.ftumce 
ad c:onuptio~ md briogios to~ tbe eepar.&e ..m.. 
~·of bowlcdse .ad impcrtiality, •a.ld. Jia~ wlana 
he bad do~e, that he had been uaaacn"biq the judicial · 



'c:outitution of Enabnd.• "It may teach," continues 
be, "the most c:U.collteDted ·amoug ua·to acquiesce ia 
dte government of hi a c:ounay, to relect that the pure, 
wise, and equu adniliriatratiob of the Jawafoi"'Da the iht 
end and · bleaaing ofaocial union ; aod that thia b1esams 
ia enjoyed by him in a ~ection, which he win seek U. 
vain in aoy other oatio11 of the world." 

· Notwitbstmding this -high encomium, prano\ltl.eecl 
from a motive of which 1 cannot but approve, I besitae 
not to institute a comparison between the judiciu 
establiahtneDt of Englancl. ud that which is introdoced 
by the constitution of the United States.. Nay, I am 
sanguine, that, on ajuat·comparUoD, the latter_will be 
found to contain many very useful ud -'ftluablc improve-
ments 011 the former. · 

The laws, in England, respecting the independency 
or the judges, have been cooatrued aa confiDed to thoee 
tn the superiour courts. 1 In the Unitccl States, t.hia 
independency extends to judgea in courta .inferiour aa 
well u supreme. This independency reaches equally 
their salaries and their commisai~. 

· In Enslan4, the judges of the auperiour coutn do 
DOt now, as they did formerly, hold their colllDliaeions 
aod their talariea at the pleasure of the uown ; but they 
ati1l hold· them at the pleasure of .tbe parliament t the 
~ anbaiata, and may be blow:n to umihilation, by tbe 
breath of the legialative 4epertment. In the Unicr:d 
s-ea, the judge. atad upon the ·sure buia of the c::oft• 

atitution: the ju~cial department ia independent of the 

t t.meca•. 
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cl~partment oflegislature. No act of congress can shake 
their commissions or reduce their salaries. " The judges, 
both of the supreme and inferiour courts, shall hold their 
oflices during good behaviour, and shall, at stated times, 
Meeive for their services a compensation, which shall 
ftOt be diminished during their continuance in office.",. 
It is not lawful for, the president of the United States to 
remove them on the• address of the. two hoqaea of con· 
gre·aa. They may be removed, however, as they. ought 
&o be, on conviction of high crimes and misdemeanors. 

The judges of the• United States stand on a much 
more independent footing than that on which the judges 
of Etlgland stand, with regard to jurisdiction, as well 
as with regard to commissions and salaries. In many 
cas~s. the jurisdiction of the judge.s of the United States 
is ascertained and secured by the constitution : as to 
these, the power' of the judicial is coordinate with that 
of the legislative department. As to the other cases, by 

· the neceaaary result of the constitution, the authority of 
the former is paramount to the authority of the latter. 

It will be proper to illustrate, at some length, the na
ture and COD&equenccs of these important dodtrines con· 
cerning the judicial department of the United States; 
and, at the same time, to contrast them with the doctrinea 
hetd concerning the same department in England. Much 
useful and practical ;orormation may be drawn from ~his 
comparative review. 

It ia entertaining, and it may be very instructive, to · 
tnte and examine the opinions of the English courts 

t • <:-.u.s. art. 3 . .. 1. 
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.. d lawyers eo~~eeming the deeiaioa, whicls IUY &. 
,;ven, in the judicial department. upon the Vllidity or 
invalidity of acta of parliam~t. 

In some boob we are told plainly, and without ay 
e~irtumlocution or dis~that an act of puliatneat 
q.iaat law ud reaao,n it, ~erefore, void •- that, in 
many Ca&el, the common law wiU control acta of puli• 
ment ; and sometime• adjudse them to be utterly .void: 
!or when .an act-of parliament is .,gainat commo11 riget 
-and r1:ason, or repugnant, or impossible to be performed; 
the common law will control it, and adjudge such ut 
to be void. Sotne statutes are made against law and 
right, which those who made the~ perceiving, would not 
put them in ~xecuti.on "- that an aer of ~liame~ · 
made against natural equity, aa to make a m,anjudge in 
his own caus~ is void in itself; for juro ·natur~ 6unl 

j,.autah#it~J, and they a:re J~tf legum. ' 

My Lord Chief Justice Holt exp!'e.-e. himself., U\)Oil · 

thia delicate aDd embarrassing subject, in.bia usual bluat 
aDd decided manner: " It is a very reasonable and true 
.taying, that if an act of ·parliament ahould ordain, that 
tlle same penoo ahould be a party and a j~ or, which 
ia the ea~e thing, judse i.u his own cauae ; it would bo 
a void act of parliament·; for it ia imJx>aaible that one 
thould be judge and party; for the judge is to determine 
between plllly and party, or between the gover:qteQl 
and the party ; aDd an act of parliament can do no 
1rrong; tho up it may do •everal things, that look pretty 
cadd."t 

.• 4.Rep.1S. 

'!W».IT. 

• B. Rep. 118. 

' U.llod. • • 611. 
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These doctrines and sayings, however reasonable and 
true they appear to be; have been, nevertheless, deemed 
too bold ; for they are irreconcilable with the lately 
introduced positions concerning the supreme, absolute, 
and uncontrollable' power of the British parliament. Ac. 
cordingly, Sir William Blackstone, on the principles !'f 
his syste111, expresses himself in the following manner, 
remarkably guarded and . circumspect, as to the extent 
of the parliamentary power: '' If there arise out of acta 
of .,arUament, collaterally, any absurd consequences, 
m4nifoatly contradictory to common reason ; they are, 
with regard to those collateral consequences, void. I 
lay down the rule with these restrictions ; though I know 
it is generaily 'aid down more largely-that acts of par· 
liament contrary to reason are void. But if the parlia
ment will po!litioely enact a thing to be done, \Vhich. is 
unreasonable ; I know of no power that can control it : 
and the examples usually alleged in support of this sense 
of the rule do none of them prove, that, where the main 
object of a statute · is unreasonable, the judges are at 
liberty to reject it: for tllat were to set the judicial power 
above that of the legislature, which would be subversive 
of all govemmen_t." "No court has power to defeat 
the intent of the legislature, when couched in such evi
dent and express words, as to leave no doubt concem
ing its intention." r 

The succeasour of S~r William Black:s~one in the 
Vinerian chair walks in his footsteps. " It ie certain," 
he admits, " no human authority can rightfully infringe 
or abrogate the smallest particle of natural or divine 
law; yet a British judge, of highly deserve" eaum-atiC?D, 

· YOLo!. 

r 1. BJ. Com. 9l. 
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ieema in some measure unguard~d in asserting from the 
bench, that an act of parliament made against natural 
equity, is void in itself. The principle is infallibly true J 

the application of it, and the conclusion, dangerous. We 
must 3istioguish between right and power ; betweeb 
moral fitness and political authority. We cannot expect 
that all acts of legislators will be ethically perfect ; but 
jf their proceedings are to be decided upon by their 
subjects, government and subordination cease." • 

It is very true- we ought to" distinguish between 
right and power:" but I always apprehended, that the 
true use of this distinction was, to show, that power, 
in opposition to right, was devested of every title, not 
that it was clothed with the strongest title, to obedience. 
Is it really true, that if " the parliament ~ill positively 
enact an unreasol!able thing-a thing manifestly contra· 
dictory to common reason-there is no powet that can 
co.ntrol it?'; Ia it really true that such a power, vested 
in the judicial department, would set it above the \egis~ 
lature, and would be subversive of all govtmment? If 
all this is true; what will- the miserable, but unavoidable 
w.~equence be ? Is it possible, in the nature of things, 
"that all which is positively enacted by parliament can 
be decreed :.md enforced by the courts of justice? It will 
not be pretended. · The words in two different Jaws may 

be clearly repugnant to one another. The law aappoaes 
tha~ sometimes, this ia the caae; and a.ccordingly hu 
FoVided, aa we are told in the Commentaries, that, ia 
this case,' the _later Ia~ takes place of the eWer •. "Legea 
posteriorea, priorea conttariaa abrogant,'' we are told, 
and properly told, is a muim of univt:rsallaw, as well 
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as of the English constitutions. t Suppo~e two such 
.repugnant lawa to be produced in the sa,me ~.;ause;before 
the same court: what must it do? It must control one, 
or obey neither. ,ln this last instance, the remedy would 
'be worse than the disease : but there is not t~e least 
occ!l4ioD to have recourse to this desperate remedy. 
The rule which we have cited from the Commentaries, 
shows the method that shoul<4 be followed. In the cue 
supposed, ·the first law is repealed by the second : the 
second, therefore, is the only existing law. 

Two contradictory laws, we have seen, 'may _flow 
from the same source : and we have also seen, what, in 
that case, is to be doue. But two contradictory law• 
may flow 1i1Rewise from different sources, one superiour 
to the other : . what is to be done .in this case? 

We are informed, in another part of the Com menta,. 
ries, that, " on the two foundation~ of the law of nature, 
and th~ law of revelation, all human laws depend; that 
i~ to say, no human lal"s should be suffered to contra
dict these"-" that, if any human law should·enjoin us 
to commit what is prohibited by these, we are bound to 
transgreaa that human Jaw, or else we must offend both 
the natural and-the divine." What ! ar~ we bound to 
transgress it ?- And are the courts of justice forbidden 
to, reject it? Surely these positions -are inconaistenl and 
i-rreconcilable. 

But to "void the contradiction, shall it be said, that we 
are bound to suppbae every thing, positively and plainly 
enacted by the legislature, to be, at l~ast, not repugnant 

t l . BL Com . .st • . .. ld. 4!2. 43. 
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to ll&turai or "'vealed law? This JDaY lead us out of 
intricate mazes-respecting the omnipotence ; bu~ I a&l 

afraid, it will lead us into mazes equally iol!'icate aad 
m,ore dangerous concerning the infallibility of pam. 
ment. This tenet in the politi~ tfted will be fouad lA 

heterodox as the other. 

" i know of no po1Ver," .•ys Sir William BlacPtqne, 
_ '' whkh can control 1he parliament." Hia meaning ia 

obvioualy, that he knew no Au~ power suJicient fot 
this purpose. But the parli,ament may, unquestioaably, 
be controlled by natural or revealed law, proceeclUtg 
from divine authority. Ia. not this author~ly auperiour 
to any tliing that can be enacted. by parliament? Ia not 
this auperiour authority binding upon the court& of j .. 
tice ? When repugnant commands· -are delive~ by two 
different authoriti~a, one infe1iour .and the other aupe
riour; which must be. obeyed? Whtn the c:oorta of jua
tice obey the auperiour authority, it cannot be said with 
propriety that they control the inferiour cqlC ; they o~y 
declare, as it is their duty to declare, that this inferi~ 
oDe is controlled by the other, which is .superiour. .They 
do not repeal the act of parliament: ·they prcm~ce it 
void, beeauae contrary to an overruling law. From 
that ovenuling law, they rec<:ive the. authol"it¥ to ~ 
nounce such a .sentence. In this de.rivative view, tiWr 
sentence is of obli&a'ion paramount to the ac:t of the in, 
feriour legi~lative power. 

In tl)e United States, the legislative authority ia aub- . 
jected to another conu-ol, beside that ariaina from ...-. 
ral and revealed law i it is aubjec:ted to thO c:oouol ari
sing from the constitution. From the constitution, the 
legialative department, aa weD • etery other .put of 

\ 
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gonrnment, derives its power: by tbe constitution, the 
legislativr, aa well aa every other department, must be 
directed ; of the constitution, no alteration by the legia
latwoe can be made ·or authorized. In our system of ju· 
risprudence, th~ positions appear to be incontroverti .. 
ble. • The constitution is the supreme law of the land : 
to that supreme law every other power must be inferiour 
and wbordinate. 

Now, let ua suppose, that the legislature should pus 
an act, manifestly repugnant to some part of the con .. 
atitution ; and that the opention and validity of both 
should coQle reparly in question before a court, form
ing a portion of the judicial department. In that de. 
partment, the "judicial power of the United States is 
veded" by the "people," who "ontained and estab
lished" the constitution. The business and the design 
of the judicial power is, to administer jnatice accord
ing to the law of the lud: According to two contradic
tory rules, ju.tice, in the nature of things, cannot pc>a· 
aibly be administered. One of them must, of neceaaity, 
give place to the other. Both, according to our suppo
sition, come regularly before the court, for its decision 
on their operation md validity. It ia. the right and it ia 
the duty of the court to decide upon them·: its decision 
must. be made, for justice must be adminiatered accord
ing to the law of the land. When the question occura
What ia the law of the land ? it must also decide this 
question. In what maDDer ia this question to be decidecH 
The answer seems to be a very easy one. The supreme 
power of the United States has given one rule : a subor
~e power in the ltnited States has given a co!ltradk· 
tory rule : the former ia the law of the land: aa a necea
eary c;onsequence, the latter is void, and has no opera-
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tion. In thia manner it is the right and it is the duty of 
a court of justice, under the constitution of the United 
State~, to decide. 

This is the necessary result of the distribution of 
I 

power, made, by the constitution, between the· lqiala. 
tive and the judicial departments. The same COD.&titu .. 
tion is the supreme law to both. If that conatitution be 
infringed by one, it is no reason. that the infringement 
ahould be abetted, though it is a strong ~e..On that it 
ahould be discountenanced and declared void by the. 
other. 

The effects of this aalutary regulation, necessarily r.e. 
sult.ing from the constitution, are gre-_t and illuatriooe. 
In consequence of it, the bounds of the legislatiye pow· 
er--a power the most apt to overleap us bounds--are 
not only distinctly marked in the system. itself ; but 
effectual and pennanent proviaio~ is made, that every 
transgression of those bounds shall be adjudged an4 
rendered vain and fruitless. What a noble guard against 
legislative despotism ! 

This regulation is far from thro~ any dieparage .. 
ment upon the legislative authority of the United St&tea. 
ltdoea not confer upon the judicial department a powet 
auperiour, in ite general nature, to that of the legialature; 
but it confen . upon it, in particular iaemucea, and for 
particular purposes, the power of declaring . and en
forcing the auperiour power of the•conatitution--the su
preme law of the land. 

This regulation, when considered properly, is viewed 
in a favour~le light by the legislature i~elf. "It b.u 
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been objected,'' said a learned memberY of the house of 
representatives, in a late debate, "that, by adopting the 
bill before us, we expose the measure to be considered 
and defeated by the judiciary of the United States, who 
r:nay adjudge ~t to be · contrary to the ~nstitution, and 

.therefore void, and not lend their aid to carry it into 
execution. This gives me no uneasinesa. I am so far 
from contl"'verting this right in the judiciary, that it is 
my boa&t and my confidence. It leaqs me to grea~er de
cisiou on all subjects of a constitutional nature, when 
1 reflect, that, if from ina~ention, want of precision, 
or any other defeci, I ahoq}d do wrong, there is a pow• 
er in the government, which can constitutionally prevent 
the oper:ation of a wrong meaaure &om affecting my con. 
stituenta. l am • legislating for a nation, and for thou
sands yet unborn ; and it is the glory of the constitution. 
that there is a remedy for the failures even pf the legis
lature itselt.t' 

It baa already appeared, that the laws, in England, 
res~cting the independency of the judges, have been 
construed as ~onfined to those in the superiour courts. 
In many courts, nay in almost all the courtR, which 
have jurisdU:tion in criminal, e~en in capital cases, the 
judges are still appointed and commissioned occasionally, 
and at the pleasure of the crown. Those courts, though 
posseaaing only a local ju.risdiction, and confined to par
,ticular districts, ue yet of a general nature, and are 
univeraally dift'uaed over the kingdom.. Such are the 
courta of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery. 
They are held twice in every year in every county of the 
kinpom, except the four northetu ones, in ,which they 
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are held only once, and London and Middlesex. in 
~hich they are held eight times. By their commia~ 
aiou, the judges of those courts have authority to hear 
and determine all treasons, felonies, and miadememon ; 
and to try and deliver every prisoner who shall be in the 
pol, when they arrive at the circuit town, whene•er 
indicted, or for whatever crime committed. Sometimn 
also, upon particular emergencies, the king isJIUCS a 
special or extraordinary commission of oyer and t~rmi
ner and gaol delivery, confined to those o&ncea which 
stand in need of immediate inquiry tmd punishment. 
Those courts are held before the kinK's commissioners, 
among whom are usually--but not neceaaarily, as it would 
seem-two judges of the courts at Westminster. • 

It is somewhat surprising, that, in a nation where the 
value of li&erty and penonal aecurity baa. been so long 
ud so well knoWD, leu care has been taken to provide 
for the independency of the judges in ~riminaJ dum in 
civil jurisdiction. Is property of Qlore conaequence than 
life or personal liberty?. Ia it moreli'\ely to become the 
selected and devoted object of miniJterial vengeance or 
resentment? If peculiar precaution was necessary or 
propel' to ensure the· independence of the judges on the 
croWD, one would think it most ·reasonable to apply that 
precaution t9 the independence of those judges, who .. 
exerciee · criminu jurisdiction. Evea treason may be 
tried before judges, named, for the occasion, and during 
pleasure, by him, who, in law, is aupposed. to be pe111DB· 
ally aa well u politically offended. 

To the constitution of the United States, a:od to thoH 
who et~joy the 811vantages of that cooatitutiOil, DO judp 



are keown, l)ut aucll as hold tneir offices dut-ing good 
behaviour. 

With ·r egard to the institution and eatabliahment of 
jurie•, aa wen a.p thote of judges, an advantage ia poa
~•ed under the conatitutiorr of th~ United States; 
pater than what is poaaeued under the constitution of 
Great Britain. This subject des~"ea to be placed in the 
doereat !Uld at.l'ongeat point of view. 

To be tried onlf by men of one's own condition, ia 
oae of the greateat bletaings--to know that one can be 
tried only by s~ch men, ie one of the greatealaecuritie~P
lfhich c:an be eejoyed ~- any government. _ 

I( the trial of eauaea wae e.-omitted entirely to one 
.dected body of men, deprived, by their situation, of 
uviag many opportuitie. of Jmowiag particularly the 
ciraunstaDeea and cbaracten of the parties, who come 
ilefote them ; it could not be espected, that the proper 
and practical adjuatment of facts to penontr would, in 
every inat&Dee, be made. The transactions of life win 
be ~at iaveatiptcd by a ,c;ompetent number of sensible 
-.d uaprejudiced jurymen, summoned and aasembled for 
•ach particulu (.1Ml8e. SUi:h men will be triers not only " 
of the fects ; but alw of the credibility of the witnesses. 
They will know whom and what. to believe, aa well u 
.waom and whe.~ to heu. Truth will be estim~ted by the 
-daarader-, od Dot by the ~umber, of those, who give 
cheir teltimony. The testimony of one witness will not 
be rejected merely because it stands lingle ; nGtr will the 
teltiiDODy of two witAasea be bclie'Ved, if it be ~neoun-
11nil by rtuoa,Md pi'Qbability. ~e.e adnn'-ges of a 
• TQJ., 1. 3 o .. 
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trial by jury are important in all causes: in crimit!aJ 
~sea, they are of peculiar importance. 

In crim.iul cauaea, the aecuaation charges not only 
the particular fact1 which hu been committed, hut abO 
the motive or .design, to which it owed its origia, ··amt 
from which it receives ita complexion. This design il 
often so closely interwoven witH the tranaaetion, that tlie 
elucidation of both depends on a collected view of perti. 
culars, arising not merely from the testimony, but aLto 
from the eonduct and characur of the wlblesaes, and 
aometimee likewise from the character and conduct of 
the person acc:uaed. Of aucb eoodnct and.characttr, men 
'of the same condition with that person, and probably of 
the same condition with the -witneaaea too, are the ·beat 
qualified to. make the proper comparison and estimate ; 
and consequently to determine, upon the whole, whether 
the coo4uct of tlae priaoner, comprehending both the 
fact and t.he motives, is, or is ·not, within the . mean
ing of the lalV, upon which the accusation against him i'$ 
founded. ' 

This institution does honour to hunum policy : it is 
the most excellent method for the inveatisation ud dis
covery of truth ; and the beat guardian of both publick 
and private. liberty, which has been hitherto deviaed by 
the ingenuity of man. We are told by the celebrated 
.Monteaquien, that Rome, that Sparta, that Cartha~ 
atates, once so free and ao prosperous-have lost their 
liberties, and have perished. Their fate he holds up to 
the view of other states, as a me'iento oftheir own. But 
there is one consolatory distincfton, which be did not 
take, and which we will ·apply in our favour. In Rome, 
in Sparta, in Carthage, the trial by jury did oot·exiat, or 
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